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U. S. agency
to aid Route 522
This week the state withdrew the
state aid money and is discontinuing
$100,000 it gave the township in 1973 as
projects that f^ e ra l aid is available
promise money and told the township
for which leaves the project in county
to go to the federal government for
and federal hands.
money to realign Route .522.
But both governm ents are bur
The federal highway administration
eaucracy. Though county engineer
has agreed to accept the route in its
John Reiser learned last week federal
system of highways. To qualify a
agencies would assume r^ponslbility
planned‘ route must tie in with other
for.,the project, land can’t be bought;
federal roads, be near other federal
until the county finishes - an , en
roads, and be heavily traveled.
vironmental Impact study; the study
As for the money,’ it won’t be loris reviewed and a public hearing held.
thcoming or reimbursed to the tonwship
Only then would the federal govern
as with state aid. Now that the
ment start buying 75 per cent of the
county and township have submitted
land needed for the realignment. In a
an application, both governments
January, 1973 law. South Brunswick
must submit a pian for developing a
specified $855,000 would be spent for
route. After that the federal aid bureau
land with the township paying 25 per
does all advertising and billing and
cent;
supervises all construction.
But even with an environmental
' “There’s money available, so if it
impact study and hearing, the bridge
qualifies as this route does; there’s no
that started the project might stall it.
'reason we can’.t handle the project,”
The $1 million bridge improvement
says Edward Baker, Chief of the U.S.
project to be paid for by county and
Bureau o f Local Federal Aid
state funds can’t be begun until the
Programs in Trenton. Monday he got
road is built, says Andre Gruber,
a letter approving the route as a part
South Brunswick township attorney.
of the.federal h i^w ay administration
But, says G eorge Ververides,
system. He will notify township and
assistant planning director of Mid
county officials soon.
dlesex County. "The bridge must get
Originally the state had agreed to
Interstate Com m erce Commission
pay 75 pCr cent of the costs to acquire
approval before the highway can be
land to realign the county road. The
given approval regardless of federal
five-year-old plan to realign the road
aid.”
began when the Ridge Road bridge
over Penn Central railroad tracks was
deemed too narrow, twisting and
hazardous for truck and vehicle traffic
over it. ,
^
,
American Legion Post .401, South
The Route 522 project expanded into
Brunswick, will conducta paper drive
. straightening R idge Road, and
on Sunday, Oct. 8. Papers will be
making it a fourdane east - west high
collected throughout the entire
way connecting Route 1 and Kingston
township; Dayton, Deans, Monmouth
Lane in the first phase and Kingston
.Junction, Kendall Park, Brunswick
Lane and Route 130 in the second.
Acres and Kingston..
Seven years ago the township
Papers should be tied and at the
a cq u ire land for a continuation to
curbside no later than 9 a.m., rain or
Route 27and greater right-of-way land ' shine. .
..............
was to be purchased alcng with the
Should there be any question or
realignment plan.
information, needed, call the post
But now the State department of
home, 329-6l03,'"On. the. morning of
transportation says It hasn’t enough
collection.

recyclin g sch ed u le

-V'A;-1

workers,” he says.
-He did say though, that South
Brunswick tends to have distribution
centers locate here with low employe
acre ratios. Planners asked Mr. Sully
to wait for a state-funded low-income
housing study to be finished before he
submits his study to county planners.
They said the low-income housing
study should be ready soon.
Mr. Sully's memorandum generally
praised South Brunswick's plan
saying the plan’s attention to en
vironmental considerations and in

^•r- •1,1 I
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Residents stall
B.A. bond release
Buckling driveways, poor drainage
driveways were not guaranteed •by
and flooded basements were chief
performance bond money, they voiced
complaints from Brunswick Acres
complaints about promised two-inch
residents who didn’ t want . the
driveways "that are a half-inch by the
developer to get his performance bond
time the steam roller gets through
money back.
with them,”
“ We will have our professionals
The developer had two defenders;
investigate all your complaints and
Alan Zublatt and George Kokines of
those that do pertain to the per
Brunswick
A cres
Homeowners
formance bonds we will enforce and
Association. Mr. Kokines said the
we will prevail on the developer to
builder went beyond his comnutments
perform the others,” Deputy Mayor
in satisfying residents’ park needs.
Dr. R obert
Nicholas
assured
But about residents’, complaints. Dr.
homeowners who
packed
the
municipal building meeting room,
Tuesday.
But the attorney for South Brun
swick Homebuilders Inc. reminded
the township Committee most of the
complaints had nothing to do with
promised improvements involved in
perform ance bonds. Before the
hearing. Dr. Nicholas told citizens
For those about to sell their homes
performance bonds were put up to
for the Pigeon Swamp Park Project, a
guarantee curbs, roads, utilities,
Princeton lawyer studied the tax
sidewalks, shade trees but not homes
consequences and came up with the
themselves.
following conclusions:
■
Tuesday's hearing was over release
1. An individual can elect to exclude
of bond money on around 300 of the
one-half of the capital gains brought
total 500 homes in Brunswick Acres.
from selling his home and reduce the
Residents of those homes said their
tax by averaging his income over a
drainage and grading problems had
five-year period; thus tax on the small
been confirm ed by consulting
gam to a taxpayer with a modest in
engineer, Bob Clerico, but ignored by
come will seldom exceed 15 per cent o f developer, Simon Lynch.
the gain.
To illustrate her point Mrs. Marc
2. For 65-year-old or older taxpayers
Blum, 4 Vincent Ave. showed com
who have used their residence as Uieir
mitteemen a photograph of 10 . white
principal residence for five of eight
pines she said were lost through im
years preceding the sale, the gain in
proper grading and heavy flooding on
sale, of the home is excluded from
her property.
taxation if the sale price of the
Robert Turkheimer, 5 Joan Street,
property does not exceed $20,000. If it
said he had flooding, too, in his
does exceed $20,000 a-proportionate
basement because of im proper
share of the gain is excluded.
'elevations on his home. He said the
3: For those w h o . choose con
sump pump issued for his basement
demnation, their property ' la "in
ran water into the street rather than
voluntarily converted into money'” ,
the storm sewer.
thus- they have a twd-year tax-free
Other residents said the streets and
replacement period dated from thrtat
sidewalks were made more dangerous
of condemnation date until the close of
in -winter because- ■pobi;d rainage
. the tax year. If the taxpayer caa’ tfin d --'’causledx.watei'.; to;, 'sit; od: them: and a house wlthln-that time and can show
freez^i-rPlooding at. the end of- Oakey
- reasonable-cause for not buying his-,
-Drive disturbed one- resident less than
replacement time can be extended. If.'
huge rocks he said .were left in un
the, property-owner chooses to -rent;
mowed grass behind his. property.
his proceeds from sale are taxable. -,
Though residents were aware their
4. Any gain on-condemned properly

Richard llnicki, committeeman,-said,
“ If the builder wants to stay in town,
he should correct these'problems:
Committeemen • . w ere
told
professionals- w ould'lnspect cited'
problems and report withiit' a month;.
Township committeemen .did more .
than listen when candidate for com 
mitteeman Ed Picone^. criticized;'the
committee . for creating -a ’ $95,000
waterline to serve a pumping station.
See BOND, page 12A.

B ike registration b e g in s O ct 12
Sgt. Barry Spilaiore, shows Cecily Bauer, South Brunswick High School
student how to make her bike safer. Th e 15-year-old rides her bike daily from
her Kingston' Ridge Road horne, "because I hate the buses." Because bike
riders have increased in the township,, police, the Jaycees, Lions, Clubs and
Police Wives Association are sponsoring a bike'registration ririve beginning
Oct. 12 (schedule of tirnss and places inside). If a bicycle is registered, it could
be returned to its owners in case of losa or theft if recovered; Sgt. Spilatpre is
wearing a trooper-style hat new to the police department. Th e hat approved
and purchased by police personally replaces the more pointed eight-point hat.

BICYCIE REGISTRATION SCHEDULE
OaOBER 12
9-11 a.m.: Constable School
■ ■NoontZp.tpyCarpbridge School "
3-4 p.m. Monmouth,Mobile Homes

OCTOBER 19
9-11 a.m. Greenbrook School
^Q qi>2 p.m. St. Augustine's School
. f ;... 3-4 p.m. Ojikdala;Villogd.
■

tegrated residential, com m ercial,
transportation and utilities needs are
“ highly commendable.”
Not so congratulatory was Norman
Robbins, attorney for Paul Goldman,
now suing the zoning board for zoning
his -client’s 388 acres on Raymond
Road, single family residential. Mr.
Goldman wants a residential mix on
the land. Mr. Robbins said the master
plan was cold and inhuman, and added
that human needs-weren’t among the
stated needs for residential growth
projections in the'plan.

is taxed only in. the ainoont.-.the sale ,
proceeds , exceed ./the.-^ifdst ofc
replacement property.
-'
. 5. - The ta ^ a y e r must j purchase
p n ^ r t y and .use; it as. hia;priDCipali
residence within the period beginning’'';
one yean before date.of condemnaUad^
or condemnation sale and endlngp^ ondyear after (hat. If he chooses tobuild;';
he has 18 months; but the constmetjlQcr mustbe initiated by the taxpayer not a; ‘
, commercial builder. Reconstruction
doesn't count.'
/ ,
See SWAMP, page 12 A.

r

Leg a l log

1

statement of.condition; The Central
Post press run, circulation, sM page
7A.
. “ Spedal Notice from th e ' South
Brunswick ' tax collector- about the
change inthedate.of taxsaleduetohls'
rourt appearance of the township's
-lie n against N.J. BbU Telephonei'siib'
-'page-TA'.--/ t'--»
An application to the board of itdr
;,jdstment to permit construction on aii: undersized lot at a LI‘-2 zon&l h oW on --Greenview.'Roa'd; application made by
: Frank C.'ahd Angela Lin; see page 7A.

Mr. Goldman’s land is in an area
which , m a y . ventually allow a
residential mix of single family homes
and apartmenLs. Green Village areas
are designated in the master plan for
five areas. But these areas will be
develop^'in timed phases .according
to utilities available and population
needs, according to the master plan.
Township committeeman Joseph '
Homoki and Anne Krueger of the
environm ental. com m ission were
See PLAN, page 12A.

a S ta rt'
Making South Brtuiswick safe for
hay; fever sufferers won’t be ac
complished - simply by passing a
ragweed and poison ivy-control or
dinance, board.'of health members
'.agree..: •.
“ Butit’sastart,” says chairwoman,
Priscilla Killian,' who. supported the
ordinance' when the health board
passed it Sept. U. The ordinance was
approved despite opposition from
developers, a nursuryman and '
agronom ist and township com 
mitteeman, Dr. Richard D, Dnicki.
' Dr. llnicki opposed the state’s model
code requiring a $5 to $300 fine for not
clearing up ragweed or poison ivy
because he said in enaetbig it the
health board was wasting it’s time.
Since ragweed pollen travels for
m iles, the health board would rightly
be forced to fine the state or county for
not controlling it, he said. "A s a
specialist, I can tell you you’re
wasting your time.”
Butstate health department official,
Lester Jargowri^y, disagrees. The
coor^nator of the state’s general
samtation program says adopting acode, is a start but that’s the simple
’ part. "Enforcing it is something else.”
The state began conbrol program in
1961- .with specific standards that
oblige municipalities to determine
where ragw eed is growing. But
regulations contain nothing forcing
control program adoption.
Mr. Jargowsky says enforcement of
. the control program requires, a full: ;time employee, files on and maps of
. Infested areas .and costs townships around $15,000.

Quote o f the w eek
■ •. .

^

Swamp residents
may get tax

Master plan praised, criticized
An ill-placcd commercial zone and a
lack of low-income housing seemed to
^ the public’s biggest gripes over the
master plan.
More than 50 persons packed the
municipal building Monday to discuss
the guideline for South Brunswick’s
future development. ' ’
’ ’Brunswick Acres already suffers .
drainage and traffic problems, would
be increased with the planned Route 27
Finn^an’s Lane shopping center;”
says Alan Zublatt,' ll Matthew Ave.,
Kendall Park. He •opposes ' more
com m ercial developm ent in the
town’s north west quadrant.
He says woodlands needed around
the residential Brunswidt Acres area
would be lost with the new shopping
center. Mr. Zublatt, president of the
Brunswick
Acres ' Homeowners
Association was first to speak at
Monday’s meeting.
Countering Mr. Zublatt was Howard
Bellizio, Route 1, who argued South
Brunswick residents need some highquality stores. "Now we must drive 18
miles or moire to go shopping,” he
said.
;
Another, area resident said North
Brunswick and Franklin Township'
were zoning 27 com m ercia l and '
making th e. area incompatible for 'i
residential .zoning*,' . In South
Brunswick the master plan shows the
area to be zoned mostly for residential
uses.
;
;
,
'
'
Residential •areas for low-income
families brought to the township by
industrial jobs was the concern of
John Sully, principal planner for :
Middliesex County. Mr. Sully generally
commended planners on the'plan
saying it w a s . consistent with the
county’s. He especially commended
Carl Hintz for his ecological approach
- concern for flood plains, drainage,
underground w ater sources - in
planning for residential and industrial
growth.
■• ^
But in a staff report not yet seen by
Middlesex County planners, Mr,. Sully
said the master plan shows, more,
industrial jobs than, places for em
ployes to live and, not enough lowincome housing:
“ At eight to 10 employes per in
dustrially planned acre, acreage
would result iU ' 67,000 to 83,000 jobs
available in South Brunswick, making
at least twice as many jobs as dwelling
units available for industrial

phono; 297-3434
Second class postage paid
at Kendall Park, N.J. 0B824

Serving South Brunswick Township

•••' • ,i-“

“ An intelligent study; becomes a device. There’s
something inherently, wrong about that.” — Frank Chrinko, planner, at Monday’s master
plan hearing, speaking against putting population
projections in 8; master plan; these projections are
often used in court to challenge zoning laws; ■■■

He says m ost townships say they
don’t have that kind of money to fight
a weed. Only Middlesex County and
the cities ,of Long Branch, Belleville
and Elizabeth asked for and. received
state aid for ragweed and pbisoii ivy
control. Mir. Jargowsky says most
communities are reluctant to ask for
aid because it would subject them to
state audits, aiul the money the state
has for control programs is only “ feed
money."
“ Local officals don’ t think it’s
worthwhile to subject themselves to
inspections and state standards just to
get such a small amount of help.’ !
For the last 20 years the state has

officially regarded ragweed as a
public nuisance that affects those with
hay fever, but the he^th dejpartnient;
has left the job of destroying and
controlling the weed to the local whim.
In South Brunswick a ’ year ago
county board of health inspector,
Bernie Mihalko surveyed the area and
found a great amount of ragweed.
Health board inspector, George Brovv'n
says the health department has
received many calls com plaining ;
about ragw eed growth- b u t the
nuisance law was. too general for in
spectors to insist the weed be cu t..
The new ordinance does not provide
See WEED, page 12A,

' The South Brunswick community
blood bank will hold its annual blood
drive Saturday,,Oct. 5, 10 a m. to 3
p.m. at South Brunswick's High School

Oifeteria on-Ridge Roadin Monmouth.
Junction. Any healthy 18 - to 66 year old can give blood. Drive sponsors say
blood is urgently needed m this
commumty.

D a y to n S q u a re d e v e lo p e rs
sue to w n s h ip , ju n k y a rd
After attempts to get planners to
determine whether the area blocking
townhouse developm ent, Dayton
Square - is a junkyard or . used car
dealership, Rieder Communities Inc.
Is suing the township to get a-court
decision.' The court date is Thursday,
Oct. 10.
“ Because the developer.wanted siteplhn approval and planners are not
giving the approval until the junkyard
Is removed, the developers decided to
go to court to -get a definitioq’ on
whether the area is.a junkyard or a
used car dealership,” said Andre
Gruber, township attorney.''
Owners of the area claim it is a car
dealership. Edward' and August Schwartz were issued, a summons'Sept.-1
by Chief Building Inspector- Michael
Mlhalcik- because, be found them in violation of'a zoning-ordinance; They
have no variance - ito '-operate a
junkyard in the business - residential
zone to be'taken. over by the planned -

Dayton Square on Georges Road in
Dayton.
Since 1943 the pair have g r a t e d a
junk and used car dealership and say
their used car license issued by-the
state predates the zoning ordinance.-But Mr. Mlhalcik says they let that
license lapse. He says, they- are in
-violation of the junkyard ordinance in
storing more than'4,000 pounds in on
enclosed building. - . ■
But before he can take them to court
' the state must inspect the site to see if
the brothers are complying with used
car lot regulations.
, In the meantime the inspector, has
been suppoenaed to court both to
testify in Mr. Rleder’s case against the
SchwartzesTmd in.Mr. Rieder’s-icase
. against'ithe township.
The Schwartz brothers are holding
' up a development in 292 townhouses
and 20 single family homes on 79;acres
in Dayton.
'

R A G W E E D is the weed J n the forefront. Recently the
township board of health passed a laW regulating-control
of the weed and of poison ivy., Health inspector George
. Brqwn pulls-the.weed as evidence for issuing a summons
which would c6st violators $5 to $500 In fines. "Normelly,

-we - don't' inspect.-aressr.thpugh rwe'v».> noticed,-p
amount of lagweed'ln.'^thls area,”;-88ys^tha,jX!44hty-^
aepanmenrin,tne munic)petRunan|g£'','i)
3sltotheyarecomptalninqpbout"., f v ," i/’r-
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Ed Picone ch a rg e s
Ed V isin sk i a 'p a w n '
Edward
L.
Picone,
Democratic candidate (or the
township com m ittee today
charged
that
his
sole
remaining opponent is a pawn
of the Republicans. Mr. Picone
said, “ I must reiterate the
recent statem ents of Jim
Kopencey, the D em ocratic
municipal chairman. The deal
between the Republicans and
Mr. Visinski is now obvious.”
Mr. Picone continued, “ The
Democratic Party refused to
give this incuihbent the
nomination for just cause.
Whoever heard of South
Brunswick Republicans or any
Republicans withdrawing to
give a Democrat a win. For all
practical purposes, there is
still a Republican in this race,
except he has clothed himself
in the robes of an independent.
Whoever this so called in
cumbent is, he is not an in
dependent. Mr. Christian’ s
withdrawal has made Mr.
Visinski’ s apparel
tran
sparent.”
Mr. Picone, in supporting
his charges cited his op
ponents record of compliance
and subservience.
He charged that Mr.
Visinski has done nothing
about what he sees as financi^
waste and mismanagement by
the Republicans. “ Why hasn't
he spoken out against some of
the outrageously expensive
water and sewer lines? Ope
law suit has already been
started and at least one more
is possible. Whatdo we gain by

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANTSHOP
Of$S£A1fNAr/NG;
Qrtr 5,000 iiiiiliti of iad«s( lad yudn pliifs
LO C A TED :
1198 Oekei Puhvir
West el toile M
2 NHti $Mth el Seaerrilk Chit
SeeKfiille, N.J. 08878
1201) 725-0123
OPEMWeiieidiTrkiSatirOiy 10A.M. to 6 P.M.
CleiH So Met Uit.
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all this?” said Mr. Picone.
“ Where was the independent
when the Republicans sought
to raise the legal debt limit of
our town? I don’ t consider that
’consensus politics’ ! ”
Mr. Picone concluded with a
promise. “ I am not one to
make campaign pledges, and I
p n ’ t go in for slogans, but if
it’s minority representation
the Republicans want, they’ll
find out what it means when
I’ m elected. If I can’t do a
better job at disclosing any
wrong-doing, I won’ t have to
be turned out by my own party
- I’ll resign!”

Week of Oct. 7
DAILY SPECIAL - oven
grilled hamburger on ham
burger bun and butter, French
fries and tossed salad with
dressing, chilled juice and
choice of milk,
' ■ choice of
ONE LUNCHEON
MONDAY
- Luncheon one - veal Par
mesan, buttered noodles,
buttered garden peas, chilled
juice and bread and butter.
Luncherm two - southern
baked pork roll, buttered
noodles, buttered garden peas,
chilled juice and bread and
butter.
Luncheon three - spiced
ham and cheese or tuna fish
salad sandwich, French fries,
buttered garden peas and
c h illy juice.
Luncheon four -- cold sliced
chicken salad platter and
bread and butter.

Republicans
support
Picone
Mrs. Eileen Fira-e, South
Brunswick Republican, has
helped form the “ Republicans
for Picone” committee.
Leading
the
many
Republicans who believe that
Mr. Picone is the best choice
for TownMip Committeemanare;
form er Republican
mayor and present member of
the planning board, Frardt
Chrinko; former Republican
municipal chairm an. Dr.
Ronald Myers; and ,Edward
Fiore, industrial conamission
member and form er' vicechairman of the Republican
municipal committee for four
years.
Mrs. Fiore has served as
Republican committeewoman
for seven years and has been
active in both county and state
campaigns, notably for former
A s s e m b ly m a n
P eter
Garibaldi.
The withdrawal of Mr.
Christian from the campaign
offers Republicans a chance to
endorse a minority candidate.
“ While we may disagree
with some of Mr. Picone’s
philosophy of government, we
feel that he will better
represent the interests of
South Brunswick than the
incum bent (Edward Visin
ski),” stated Mrs. Fiore.
She will be contacting fellow
Republicans, but says “ Don’t
wait for me to call you. If you
would like to help, even if itfe
putting a Picone bumper
sticker on your car, please call
me.”

Library aw ards su m m e r readers
For children w ho completed the South Brunswick Public Library summer reading program
the library held a party Saturday, Sept. 28 at 3:30 p.m., complete with refreshments and en
tertainment. Twelve six to 12-year old youths read the specified number of books this sum
mer and submitted book reports to Mrs. Kay Drury, children:s librarian. Each child hung a leaf
on the tree for each completed book.

begins fund driv^ Sunday
The Kendail Park Volunteer
Fire Company’s annual fall
fund drive will be held Sunday,
Oct. 6 through Saturday, Oct.
12.

All residents will receive
postage^aid envelopes to mail
donations to the fire company.
Anyone not donating ' by
Saturday, Oct. 26, w iil;b e
approached in person by'a fire
company member. “ We are
asking to give what you can
afford,” said one volunteer.
The fall fund drive is the
y e a r’ s largest source of
company income. Donations
will be used to purchase new
equipment, repair damaged
equipment, and for fire house
and truck maintenance. Not
“ one single penny” will go to
Disagree with an editorial in
benefit the Volunteer mem
this newspaper? Get involved
on the Town Forum page by bers. The only benefit is to
residents.
writing a letter to the ^ t o r .
The company will sponsor

SUPER SPECIAL
Thurs.

Oct. 3
10 a.m . - 9:30 p.m .

Oct. 4
10 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Sat.

Oct. 5
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

3 D A Y S O N L Y We are having a super special on any
Men’s Raincoat, any Men’s Jacket, and any Men’s
Outerwear Coat...plus any Ladies Raincoat at

% off
A ls o

Thursday, October 3,1 9 7 4

Our already low discounted prices

Fall Boy’s Pants from a Brand you
will recognize and you will see the
Manufacturers Pre-ticketed price
Look at the Pre-ticketed price

D iv id e in 1/2

1MA6INE

yqOR FAVORITE BRANDS GOSTWC liSS

IMABINE

A SUPERMARKET OF WOMEN'S FASHIONS

IM&GIHE

HUGE SELECTIONS OF THE BEST KNOWN BRANDS

SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS ON EVERYTHING

IMA6IIIE
UNLIMITED FREE PARKING

an open house, at 6:30 p.m.,
Sunday, Oct. 6 ; . and at 6:30
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 12. AH'
area residents and their
families are invited to attend.
There wiil be free refresh
ments served throughout both
evenings. Members
will
demonstrate how the equip
ment is used. The 65 ft. foot
ladder truck and the use of the
pumpers will also be shown.

rhe group’s officers wili be
available to answer questions.
Any resident interested in
joining the fire company may
speak to members at the open
house.
■ The Kendall Park Volunteer
Fire Company’s members say
they value the friendship and
generous support of the
residents, and ask that a
donation be sent today.

School b o a rd m e e tin g
Agenda for the Monday, Oct.
7 to be held at 8 p.m. at
Crossroads School includes the
following items:
1. Discussion and public
STA-nONED IN BRAZIL
Marine Lance Corporal
Charles V. Barbetti, son of
Henry V. Barbetti of 26 Cherry
St., Monmouth Junction,
reported' for duty at the
Marine
Security
Guard
D eta ch m en t,
A m e rica n
Embassy, Brasilia, Brazil, A
1973 graduate of South
Bruns\^ck High School, he
jo in e ^ tfte Marine Corps in
September, 1973.

input on Uie 1975-76 school
budget.
2. Discussion of bus routes,
particularly to St. Joseph’s
School, Metuchen and Joroian
Day School. ,, , . ,
3.
Cam bridge School,
electrical contracts. Mon
mouth
Junction School,
general contracting award
and bids for shelving.

Tours of the printing plant
which
produces
this
newspaper in Princeton can be
arranged for small groups on
Thursdays and Fridays. Call
The Packet at 609-924-3244.

and Italian bread and butter,
buttered string beans, tossed
salad with dressing and fruit
cup.
Luncheon two ~ steamed
frankfurter on frankfurter roll
and
butter,
buttered
stringbeans, tossed s^lad with
dressing and fruit cup.
Luncheon three - cold sliced
meat loaf or tuna f l ^ salad
sandwich, French fries, tossed
salad with dressing and fruit
cup.
Luncheon four - egg salad
platter and bread and butter.
THURSDAY

Luncheon one - hot roast
turkey sandwich with giblet
gravy, cream y whipped
potatoes, buttered garden
spinach and applesauce.
Luncheon two - oven grilled
pizzaburger bn hamburger
bun and butter, cream y
whipped potatoes, buttered
garden spinach and applesauce.
Luncheon three - boiled •
ham or tuna fish salad sand
wich, French fries, tossed
TUESDAY
salad with dressing and ap
Luncheon one -- chopped plesauce.
■
Luncheon four— Californiasirloin steak, hash browned
potatoes, buttered carrots and fruit salad platter and bread
and butteri
jello.
Luncheon two - cold sub
FRIDAY
marine and fruit.
Luncheon one. — grilled
. Luncheon three - chicken qheese sandwich, French
salad or tuna fish salad sand fries, cole slaw and homemade
wich, hash browned potatoes, cake.
Luncheon two - meat ball
buttered carrots and je llo .
Luncheon four - cold cut submarine, French fries and
salad platter and bread and chilled juice.
Luncheon three - egg salad
butter.
or; tuna fish salad sandwich,
French fries, cole slaw and
WEDNESDAY
homemade cake.
Luncheon four - tuna fish
Luncheon one - baked
Manicotta with tomato sauce salad, platter and bread and
butter.

C h urch b re a k s g ro u n d
on n e w a d d itio n . Sept. 29
On Sunday, Sept. 29 the in honor of one of the
congregation of the Com congregatiot& most senior and
munity Presbyterian Church valued' members. Also in
of the Sand Hills in Kendall cluded will be modifications of
Park broke ground for the the existing structure in
construction of a new wing on volving a new kitchen, a new
entrance and better storage
their church building.
Led in hymns and prayer by space.
The people of the church
the pastor, Rev. Paul Walker,
the group w atched Alice have em barked on this
AugentK ’ president of..the,. Wogram in .order to provide
trustees, • take the - first -more versaUIe and .adequate
spadeful of earth to sigmfy the space for its present actiinties,
start of construction. Others 1° meet the needs of the area's
participating in the ceremony ^ p o n d in g population, and to
were Robert Prigge, tta ar- m a k e . it possible for the
ch itect; Duncan D oyle of Cooperative Nursery,School of
Princeton, the contractor, and South Brunswick to use its
Rev. Mr. Walker.
facilities for its program
The new structure, to be
week days. The church
built at a cost o f apentered
a
10-year
agreement
with the nursery,
ix-oximately 170,000, will house
school,
in
return
for
which
the
two new classrooms, offices
for the pastor and churiA school contributed $10,000
secretary, and a library toward the building. Also, the
meeting room to be called The members of the congregation
May Fleming Kennard room. pledged $48,000 over a threeyear period to finance the
project.
Additional financing is, being
arranged with the United
Presbyterian Church of the
USA.
Both the members of the
'Jiurch and the nursery school
are enthusiastic about the
project as an example of how
different service, institutions
» n successfully cooperate to
meet the needs of the com
munity.

SUPPER AT GRANGE
A chicken salad-scalloped
qyster suigier will be held
Saturday, Oct. 5, at the
Pioneer Grange Hall, Dayton,
with servmgs scheduled at 5
p.m., 6 p.m., and 7 p.m. For
Iffices and reservations, call
Mrs. Helen Donahay in
Dayton, at 329-6I3S.

New in -fhe
neighborhood?
l+'s no+dl bgd...

IMAeiNE
5 DAY CASH REFUNDS

IHABIHE
OPEN 7 D A Y S A N D 5 NIGHTS
OPEN EVERY S U N D A Y

BANKUCnCARO
MASTER O U R 06
HANOKHIRQC

MONDAY firu FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

ROUTE 130

10 TO 9
10 TO 5

The Vlfelcome V\^on

UTOS

EAST WINDSOR

hos+ess will help!

A S T NORTH O ' THEOIO YORXE INN

- 609-443-3600

Call -toctey; 2S7-1254

:
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P re sb yte ria n church
sponsors s u p p e r O c t. 6
The senior choir of the
Miller Memorial Presbyterian
Church will sponsor a pot-luck
supper and program Sunday
evening, Oct. 6, at 6 p.m.
The event will be held in the
church. basement, with Mrs.
Audrey Maltby in charge of
the menu. A donation will
.received at the door, any
proceeds from the supper vrfU
be used to help needy families
at holiday time.
Following supper the film,
“ Friends in Need,” will be
shown, describing missionary'

Lion's club
begins drive
to help blind
The South Brunswick Lions
Club will be soliciting funds
during “ White Cane Week,”
from Friday, Oct. 4 through
Sunday, Oct. 13.
The Lions will be out on the
streets and 'comers of shopjin g areas and industiy with
their cannisters- collecting
donations for the sight con
servation and aid to blind
projects,
N a n c y M c C a llu m

to lead 4 -H e r

Mrs. Robert A. Tiscione, was Miss Haskins

Susan Haskins m arried
to Robert A , Tiscione
..Miss Susan Lee Haskins, McDonald of Ft. Lauderdale,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Fla.
John Tiscione was his
G. Haskins of Kingston, was
married Saturday to Robert brother’s b ^ t man. Seating
Anthony. Tiscione, son of Mr. the guests were Frank CipuUo,
and Mrs. John Tiscione of Kenneth Bfrkhead and Walter
Murawski, all -of Trenton.
MercerviUe..
The Rev. Eugene Errickson Jason ’Tiscione, the groom's
pen orm ^ the nuptial mass in nephewl was ringbearer.
Mrs. Tiscione is a graduate
St. Paul’s Church. A reception
followed a t Angeloni's In of Notre Dame H i^ School.
Mr.
Tiscione, who is also a
MerCerville.
Escorted by Her father, the Notre Dame alumnus, is a
bride wore a Victorian gown of graduate of Mercer County
pointe d’esprit lace. A head- College and is employed by the
piece of inatcbihg lace held state of New Jersey.
After a honeymoon in the
her Veil of Illusion, and she
carried
a
bouquet
of PocOnos, the couple will reside
in
Kingston.
glamelias, babies breath and
stepha'notis.
Miss Susie McEvoy of
BECAME PARENTS
Princeton was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were
Miss
A daughter was born to Mr.
Elizabeth
Haskins
of
Kingston, the bride’s sister, and Mrs. Harvey Lowing of
M rs. R onald" Novak" o f ' ':Kendall-Park;: Sept.-7 ; at
Cranbury, and ;Mrs. Robert ' ' Middlesex ■General' Hospital,
New Brunswick.

G o ld e n A g e rs
set picnic date

Lawrence W. Cherry Jr. of
Franklin Park, has qualified
as a member of the 1974 Top
Club of the New York Life
Insurance Co. The Top Club,
composed of New York Life’s
outstanding
agents
and
membership, is based on 197374 sales records, according to
the general manager of the
company’s Trenton general
office.

PROUD PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Karoly Toth of
Monmouth Junction, are the
proud parents 6f a daughter,
born ^ p t . 15, 'at Middlesex
General- Hospital,
New
Brunswick.

state consum er protection
office for complaints is 201-6483622.

The Golden. Age Club of
South Brunswick will hold a
fam ily picnic, at Colonial
Park, 'M illston e, on Wed
nesday, Oct. 9. The group is
scheduled to leave the Com
munity Presbyterian Church,
Cuyler Road, Kendall Park, a t '
10 a.m . For further in
formation, call 287-1975.

Lawrence C h e rry
nam ed top agent

Nancy McCallum
was
elected president of the Deans
Junior. Workers 4-H Club, at
the grou p’s first business
meeting rf the new 4-H year.
Other officers include'; Mary
Ann Tobias, vice president;
Marguerite Eby, secretary;
Adrienne Sauro, treasurer;
Janet Ilnicki, junior vice
p r e s id e n t;
C h r is tin e
Federow ich, reporter; and
Rachel Jacobs, collector.
The club members are now
participating in a county wide candy sale which will
continue tlurough Nov. 15. The
proceeds from the sale will go
toward the county building
fund.
On Saturday, Oct. 5, the
members willhelp serve at the
Pioneer
Grange
Oyster
Dinner.
The Deans Junior. Workers
are currently working on plans
for a bazaar to be held during
November.

48” -5 4 ” SLIPCOVER
1 DRAPERY FABRIC

Dance program
O ct. 7

Bardenhagen
to nursing school

Roger Potts, chairman of
the citizens fo r Visinski
com m ittee, announced the
selection of Helen Lord as cochairm an o f the citizens
group. Helen Lord was the 1%7
D em ocratic candidate for
township committee.
“ Helen Lord’s selection is
indicative of the wide support
Ed Visinski has among our
township residents.' Our
com m ittee represents all
areas p d segments of our
township. Itincludes members
of both political parties and
independents,” says Mr.
Potts.
Mr. Potts continued, “ The
recent political smoke thrown
up by the Democratic can
didate and municipal chair-:
man only, serv.e to show their
extreme partisanship. Thrgi
dropped E d Visinski because
he .would not obey orders, not
because he wasn't doing a
good job for the township. To
oppose, as they say, a
program just due to the fact it
FASHION SHOW
“ The Leather Warehouse”
at the M arketplace, will
present a fashion show,
sponsored by the Deborah
Chapter of South Brunswick,
at 8 p.m.,;Thursday, Oct. 3, at
the Constable School, Kendall
Park. The show will feature
leather and suede, coats,
jackets, pants and skirts. Hair
styles will be by Mr. George of
Salon:'27. There will be'door
prizes and refreshments.

The state I environmental
protection .department’s 24hour hot line for citizens
reporting violations of laws is
609-292-7172.

1
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45” POLYESTER PRINTS

60” WOVEN ACRYLICS I

^

YD.

OUR BEST FALL PUIDS j

Fabric mill

27 & 518
PR ICETON , N.J.
201-297^090
;

|
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”lf I , had one wish, I’d taka
shapely legs.!i...Twlg 0 .

r o u te

YO.

A
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SOLIDS IN 20 COLORS
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48” SATEEN DRAPERY
LINING

undera hairdryer set at "cooL"

60" ACRYLIC DOUBLE
KNITS

WINTER WEIGHT

R O U TE 34
M A TA W A N rN .J.
201-583-4222

, Moo., Tiiot., Wod.,Sat., 10:00 to 6:00
T h u rt.& F ri. 10:00 to 9:30

It’s a-vintage year for David Crystal...
so we suggest you add Crystal’s newest pant
suit to your tra^l^Tea'dy wardrobe; It’s pant
dressing at,jts best. An Indian patterned
jacket tops a turtle’d overblouse and pants.
The travel-minded trio, polyester/wool
doubleknit, is mostly brandy-cask brown.
8-18..

S A L O N 27 ;^
tUndall Poifc Shopping CoMor
Tplophono397-S3I6, •
32 Nassau Street • Princeton

REO KEN

Mr. and Mrs:- 'B laise
Muscianesi of Kendhll Park,
are the parents of a son, born
Sept. 9, at Middlesex General
The course will be held on Hospital, New Brunswick.
Tuesday mghts at Constable
School starting Oct. 15 from 7 9 p.m.
There will be no charge for
the class. To register call the
recreation department on or
before Friday, Oct. 11, at 3298122 ext. 36.

IT'S ABOY
Mr, and Mrs. f i b o r Schubert
of Franklin Park are the
parents of a son, bom Sept. 5,
at
M iddlesex
. General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

NOW OPEN

Helen Lord chosen
Visinski co-chairman

q u a lity com m unity n e w sp a p e rs
a re a w eek-lon g frie n d o f the
fa m ily - e v e ry w e e k !

£m

YD.

X

Dij polisb quidd) holding hands

-

71/l/ss kapalski
to w e d in July

JL

48"-54” DRAPERY
SLIP(»VER FABRIC

1
1

Your tirad bod) will enjo) a gentle
maaaage wdb batb oil before you
step under the shower.

OPERSUIIMYS

- Miss Regina M, Kapalski
The
South
Brunswick
Chapter of Cancer Care, Inc.,
will sponsor an antique a u c-■
tion, to be held Saturday, Oct. ’
5, at St. Augustine's Church,
Henderson Road, Franklin
M r .' and ■Mrs. Ludwig
Park, The showing will be held
from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m., with Kapalski Sr., U.S. Highway I,
the auction sch ooled to start Monmouth Junction, announce
at 8 p.m.
the engagem ent o f their
Among the items displayed daughter. Miss Regina M.
will be Wash stands, marble Kapalski, to William Hand,
tops, an J860 Victorian fire son of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
screen, grandfather and Hand 2081 M ajor Road,
gi^andmother clocks, and a Monmouth Junction.
variety of demand, items.
The bride-elect is a 1972
Advanced tickets may be ^ a d u a te of South Brunswick
purchased from Nina Wolff, High School and is now at
297-0490 or at the door.
tending Trenton State College,
majoring In special education.
She works-part time at the
S h op -R ite S u p erm a rk et,
Kington;
Her fiance kttended Jersey
and
was
, The'” South '"Bruhswick- City - Schools
from
South
toWnship recreation depart graduated
ment will be sponsoring a new Brunswick High School in 1971.
program in dance for anyone 8 He-is currently employed by
to 18 years old. The dance Bumpers’ Glass Works, New
styles tkught will include Brunswick.
ballet, modem, and jazz. For ; A July wedding is planned.
the convenience of the partici^nts the classes will be
held in . four
locations
throughout the township;
For those in elementary
school, classes will be held on
Christine J. Bardenhagen,
Mondays, starting Oct. 7, at 10 Spruce Lane, Kingston,
Oinstable School; Tuesdays; begins freshman orientation at
starting Oct. 8, at Dayton the School of Nursing of the
School; and Wednesdays,
Hospital of the University of
starting Oct. 9, at Greenbrook
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia.
School.
Her class of 80 includes 37
Classes will be run after
students from New Jersey, 33
school from 3:30 p.m: to 5 p.m.
fro m
P h ila d e lp h ia ;
You are asked to attend enrollment in the entire 31
classes at the school closest to
your residence. A d ^ r fo? -"onth program equals 336.
teenagers will, be held on
^ u rsd a y nights, starting Oct.
10 from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at
the Crossroads School gym.
Classes will be limited on a
first-come first-serve basis.
You may register by calling
the recreation department on
or before Friday, Oct. 4, at 3298122, ext. 36.

0 4 4

1 5 9

'an^UriORGUMAHTEB)

The
South
Brunswick
recreation department will
sponsor a program in flower
arranging for residents 19
years and over.
The class will be taught by
Mrs. Chuck Schnitzlein who
has won many awards in this
field.

C o n ce rca re
sponsors auction

1 4 9
2000 YDS. OF PRINTS

.

Wishing (or. the perfect hairdo?
Mr. George will make it come two
a ts A u m z;.-

activity on several continents.
Members of the choir will
show slides taken during their
performance at chapel on the
midway at the New Jersey
State Fair held in September.
A community hymn sing will
conclude the program.

[THEMILLSTOREI

By MR. GEORGE

Row ail oier face color and tinted
moisturizen ere today’s natural
way to light up your face. ’

R ecreation d e p a rtm e n t
offers flo w e r a rra n g in g

REASONS
TO SHOP

HIGH STYLE

Face too squarel Fonhaad ti
hl(h? Cut comeis with a flu %
diajonal fnnio on |our biow.

U
IT’S A BOY

G IF S
SUPPLIES

was advanced by the opposing
party reflects the narrow
partisanship Ed Visinski
rejects. It w ill bring the
township back to the political
bickenng and nonsense of the
period when the present
Democratic candidate ran and
was defeated.
“ Ed Visinski is willing to
accept the support of any and
ail individuals m the township
Visinski’s commitment will be
to the citizens of South
Brunswick and no one else.”

GREENWARE
Classes are offered -7.'%
to 9:30 Tues.; W ed; and
Thufs;-evenings. ‘
^

R ID G E R O A D (next to A rt Efaml:: .

.

M O N M O U T H J U N C T IO N , N . J ; . ' ■329r2055'
H O U RS:

Open Tues. 10-4, 7:30-930; Wed. & ,Thur«. 1 0 -93(J
F h . 10-4, Sat. 10 to 2. Closed Sun.SrM on: :
'

T H E C O N T IN U O U S A R T $ H O M r
P A IN T IN G S
G R A P H IC S
C U S T O M F R A M IN G

A N UNUSUAL- '
C O LLEC T IO N OF
H AN D M AD E CRAFTS

S E L E C T IO N O F O V E R 200 P A I N T IN G S T O C H O O S S F R O M .
C U S T O M F R A M I N G R IG H T O N O U R O W N P R E M IS E S .
F A S T , IN E X P E N S IV E , A N D O F T H E F I N E S T Q U A L I T Y .

|C. .o*

A r t B a rn / the hondcrott shop
*123 R IDGE ROAD. M O N M O U TH JU N C T IO N . N .J. 0 8 8 5 2 -(2 0 1 ) 329-4696'',I
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editorials

le tte rs
Tennis a n y o n e ?
To The Editor:
Tennis is one of the fastest
growing outdoor sports in
America. Tennis courts are
springing up everywhere. So
why is it that the second
largest township in Middlesex
County hasn’t followed suit?
Every week this summer the
six municipal tennis courts
have been jammed. Is the
township going to build any
more courts to deal with the
overflow? Why isn’ t the
township keeping the existing
courts in at least playable
condition? If you’ re a regular
at the high school courts or at
the Ileathcote courts, you’ll
know what 1 mean.
Let's take a look at the high
. school courts. For those people
who have dreamed of playing
on Forest Hill’s grass courts,
gamble at Russian roulette,
or even play a bit of tennis,
then the high school is the
place to go. Grass is growing
everywhere on these blacktop
courts.
If you don’ t happen to hit the
ball over the net, don’ t
despair. The ball is bound to go
through one of the numerous
holes scattered throughout the
ratted net.
But you'll never know what
a ball will do once it hits the
ground. There are three major
possibilities. First, the ball
will hit the suface and bounce
straight upa couple of feet and
that's murder if the ball
already has alot of topspin on
■ ii.
Secondly, the ball could also
skid along the bumpy and
potholed surface at ap
proximately one inch oft the
ground. Oh yes, the last and
most unusual possibility is
that the ball will take a natural
bounce so you'll be able to hit
the ball back and let your
opponent worry about all of
the various possibilities that
might happen. The Heathcoat
courts are better, but they too
could use a transfusion.
One of the reasons why I’ m
griping so much is that when I
play tennis I like to have a firm
surface to play on. Guessing
when the ball will be hit is okay
when the game stap.tp, fmt not
when ! have to, do^ it every'time
the ball hits the i'surfapeSecondly, I think the people of
South Brunswick deserve
something better. Why should
they suffer when they go out. to
enjoy themselves. Lastly, I
believe that the high school
tennis team has earned
something more desireable. In
the last two years they won
over 40 matches while losing
only twice during dual meets.
But things are beginning to
look up. A couple of weeks ago
bids were v warded to resurface
the four high school tennis
courts and build two brand
new courts at Kingsley Park
this fall.
Why has it taken so long to
do whatshould have been done
years before? The first reason
was because of delay in
selecting a recreation. Sam
Bruccoleri was not selected
for this position until late
March of this year. It had been
previously vacant for ap
proximately four months.
Why I don’t know. Mr. Bruc
coleri had to be oriented into
his job and check out all the
other aspects of his post. The
second factor was the absence
of a township engineer.
The engineer is in charge of
getting all the specifications
and any other matter for the
building or resurfacing of the
tennis courts. This post wasn’t
filled until mid-April. When all
the m aterial was finally
gathered, it was late July. This
meant the bids for the
building a n d ' resurfacing
couldn’t go until August. The
bids were finally awarded at
the end of the month.
“ A n o th e r p r o b l e m , ’ ’
commented Mr. Bruccoleri,
“ was, that there wasn’t much
money appropriated for my
department when I arrived
here. The budget was already
passed, so I had to do the best I
could. Next year," he con
tinued, "W e’ll try to get more
money, since I’ll be here. I’ll
also be able to quote statistics
.about the. use of the courts,
participation in clinics, and
tournaments to boost the
. amount given to us."_
■ Still,, with all,the problems,
.the tennis, program, in South
' ,:r;Brunswick ■ ' Tow nship, is
.' ivbegio.ning' to take shape.
According to MrrBruccoleri, a
., -dozenitennis courts should be
goiii^up over the next three
<years. T w o courts in every
.ipark will be put up.
v.V'Trr'At.the naoment Ihere'are two
, li-tenms'cburts at the Heathcote
at the high

C o n stru ctio n slu m p ?
N o t in this vicin ity

to t h e e d it o r

groups, and hire a full lime
tennis
coordinator.
Mr.
Bruccoleri also said that "in
the coming years we’ re going
to try to get some competition
with different townships."
Who knows, at the rate we’re
going, we justmight be able to
get lights for the courts.
Stuart Brown
14 Hodge Road
Kendall Park

Plot purposeful
To the Editor:

<|Uestiim is the lack of action
by Schuh from 19R9 through
1972 as far a.s Township
agencies are concerned, as
well as why he did not sue the
State until 1972.
These points are specifically
referred to in Mr. Verosloff’s
letter of March 5, 1974, to the
Planning Board.
At the planning board
meeting,
Mrs,
Barbara
Vilkomerson referred to the
many residents who had come
to the meeting in support of
our position. But support is
even more widespread. Mrs.
Helene Hovanec reports the
overwhelming affirmation of
our position by homeowners in
her deveopm ent, Carnegie
Ridge. Mrs. Carol Leete
reports a similar reaction
from homeowners in the
Heathcote area (Cleveland
Lane. Taylor Road. Monroe
Court, Jefferson Court, etc.) It
IS most interesting to note that
many Heathcote families did
not express their objections
earlier because, not having
heard of any action, requests
for extensions, etc., since 1969,
they had assumed that the
variance died a natural death
long ago. It is our collective
hope that these families will
have their assumption finally
confirmed in fact,

Over the past two weeks, I
have charged the leadership of
the Republican Party with
plotting to dilude the voters of
South Brunswick, by putting
forth a paper candidate, bent
on withdrawing from the
township committee race.
The obvious purpose for this
action, is to free Republican
voters and workers to focus
their efforts on an attempt to
back the independent can
didate Edward Visinski.
Why do this? The answer is
Mr. Visinski has failed to offer
resistance to the Republicandominated township com 
mittee, and failed to serve the
roll of an effective minority
Marilyn Frankentgaler
representative. His candidacy
6 Carter Brook Lane
is in the best interests of a total
R.D. 4 Princeton
R e p u b lica n
c o m m itte e ,
however. South Brunswick is a
two-party town.
My predicting William
Christians’ withdrawal from
To the Editor:
the race has come true. Mr.
Christian withdrew from the
In answer to the letters of
race saying, “ To run for a fifth
,Mt. Geller and Mr. Blaustein
seat on the committee for
which appeared in last week’s
purely partisan reasons would
be a disservice to the citizens (,'entral Post.
Mr. Geller. 1 believe, an
of South Brunswick."
attorney as is Mr. Blaustein,
If these are Mr. Christian's
sentiments, why then did he as attorneys often do, reached
announce his candidacy for some conclusions which were
the June primary? Why did contrary to what 1 said. I fully
the former Republican can realize that Judge David
didate fail to publicly an Furman ruled on the con
stitutionality of the disclosure
nounce
a
campaign
in . Madison
organization? Why did one of ordinance
Township. I believe that Judge
the best organized political
Furman could be in error. One
leaders in Middlesex County,
opinion is not law. What I
Republican Andre Gruber,
allow his home town to run a really questioned was the
wisdom of disclosure as an
campaign with a blank
"issue".
Republican ticket? Why has
When 1gave, as an example,
Mayor
Reuschmann
in.circumventing
,, troduced
a ,,->politicaUy •-a- -meansiholivated a u sterjj^ ^ ^ ra m . i disclosure, ,iS...Goller chose to
The answer to all 'o f ’ these expand ’and include murder,
questions is an attempt to robbery, embezzlement, etc. I
enhance the candidacy of the subm it that disclosure is not in
the same ball park. Come to
incumbent.
The
dirty
tricks
of think of it, 1 wonder how
Watergate have infested the disclosure might fit in with the
political scene in South fifth amendment?
From -Mr. Geller’s point of
Brunswick. Seemingly wild
charges of two weeks ago have view I suppose that even
questioning
disclosure as
become political reality. The
being wise places me in the
plot of the Republican
leadership will untold more as position of being suspect.
I believe it was the ancient
the cam paign progresses.
D em ocra ts-a re demanding Greeks who said that the
integrity on the local scene. I governm ent which governs
am certain that the wisdom of with the fewest laws governs
the voters in South Brunswick best - or words to that effect.
will prevail; that Democrats, Many times well-intentioned
independents and Republicans laws will infringe upon the
will see that the election of rights of others. 1 am thinking
Edward L. Picone to the of interpretation which might
township committee, is the come out of disclosure. And
only chance of preserving two- because I question this
party minority representation. wisdom does not mean that I
am in favor of political enrich
James J. Kopencey ment. Neither Mr. Geller nor
Democratic Municipal Mr. Blaustein denied that
Chairman professional people who hold
7 Parson Road political office are enhanced to
some degree withwhich no one
takes exception. But it must be
construed as a means of in
creasing net worth. As I said
in my letter this "issue” is one
which is best avoided. The
To the Editor:
time and place for this type of
legislation is in the council
I would like, first of all, to chambers.
express the appreciation of
As for Mr. Blaustein, he
area residents for your seems to be hung-up with
detailed coverage last week of politics. He has resorted to the
our opposition to the old 1967 basest kind of politics by
Schuh
Investm ent
Co. casting suspicion upon Hans
variance, as expressed at the Rueschmann’s property. I call
Planning B oard’ s Pu blic upon him to prove the inuendo
Session. Due to the com  or publically apologize.
plexities of the issue, certain
I am happy to be supporting
points in the article should be Ed Visinski as I don’t believe
clarified.
there is anyone who can east
In 1972, the township of doubt upon his honesty.
South Brunswick imposed a Certainly no one can charge
building moratorium, in order that he has anything but the
to prohibit new development best interests of South
until the fprmation of a new Brunswick, as a whole, at
master plan. As Mrs. Jean heart.
Canning explained at the
I know Ed Picone and both
meeting, our concern and like and respect him. It is
opposition stem from the clear some of the people behind him
violation of that master plan which I distrust.
by a garden apartm ent
I am a strong believer in
complex on land zoned R-2, for minority representation but I
single family homes on three- was sorry to see Bill Christian
quarter or half-acre lots. As drop out. The timing was poor.
stated in last week’s article, ,. It should have happened long
proposed highway 1-92 has ago if at all.
altered lot llD , the lo t 'fo r
which the original variance
David M. Breen
was issued. 1-92 has bisected
B^km an Road
the property, thus causing the
■State to subdivide the lot.
Therefore, the lot for which
the original varian ce was
granted has ceased to exist,
and this, we maintain, shouid To the Editor:
be the fate of the variance
As a cyclist for the past 20
, and two und«; :<^ ■ itseif,
>One •' other ■ n ecessa ry years, I must agree with your
ctiqn atBnmsWicifAcr^';
tqy'taie'i'all
municipal clarificaition involves . the editorial, “ Bicycles become
takeover of land by the State dangerous to y .’ ’ There is
li^cbvurts.
r
'
s^Ne&jiear uertnwnsUpydlL 'fo r I-'92. Schuh did not sue the certainly a need for em
. State in-1969; but rather waited phasizing 1-defensi v e . bike
:'V.t''-t.'C0Wl^ip\^nnis tournament, untilT972 to sue and compel riding-and for clearing up
.'clinic.fori all age State takeover.' What we contusion about and enforcing

A nti disclosure

Schu h variance

Bike problem

traffic laws as they relate to
cyclists. For instance, many
cyclists don’t seem to know
which side of the road they
should ride on. (It’s the right
side, like a car.)
However, I don’t think you
should pul all of the burden on
cyclists. All too often I have
seen motorists ignore basic
traffic laws when bicycles,
rather than other automobiles,
enter the picture. In one
memorable instance a fellow
cyclist was almost hit by a
motorist who ignored a stop
sign at an intersection. It was
only due to the cyclist’s quick
thinking and effective brakes
that he wasn’t seriously in
jured. To make matters
worse, two policemen in a
patrol car witnessed the near
miss, but did nothing.
In the years that I have been
cycling, I have had doors
opened in front of me as I rode
along a line of parked cars; I
have had cars cut me off as
they passed me; and I have
even been forced off the road
on more than one occasion by
qualified drivers who think
that cyclists are something to
knock down.
To combat some of the
common problems of cyclists
and motorists, I would suggest
that:
1. Courses in bicycle safety
be given in schools and that
they be given by cyclists.
(Would you permit a teacher
with
only
a
nodding
acquaintance
with
an
automobile to give your son or
daughter driver’s training
lessons?)
2. Traffic laws should be
enforced
rigorously
and
equally for both motorists and
cyclists.
3. With the increasing
prevalence of cyclists, teach,
in driver’ s training courses,
the rights and responsibilities
of cyclists. It might teach
some budding motorists some
respect.
4. If there is no way to
construct bikeways in South
Brunswick, designate certain
roads in the township as bike
routes
and
prominently
display signs at one-mile in
tervals to alert motorists to
the fact. (Would you believe
that Fifth Avenue in New York
City is a designated bike
rqute? It is.) Enough roads
should be-designated so that
cyclists can get' anywhere in
the township without too much
trouble. A few roads can be
designated solely for their
aesthetic qualities.
5. The police department
should institute mandatory
registration of bicycles,
coupled with a test to ascer
tain the cyclist’s knowledge of
the rules of the road.
William J. Storck
214 Kendall Road
Kendall Park

Ideal candidate?
To the Ekiitor:
1 noted with great interest
the withdrawal statement of
former Republican candidate,
William Christian. He stated
that he had non-partisan
reasons for his withdrawal,
the most important of which is
to provide to the citizens of
South
Brunswick
“ con 
structive
minority
repre
sentation on the township
committee.”
Because the Republicans
already hold four out of the
five
seats,
minority
representation would not be
offered should Mr. Christian
have won the election.
I wonder how concerned Mr.
Christian
would
be
in
p r o v id in g
m in o r ity
representation if the ncumbent candidate, Edward
Visinski, had not voted with
the majority 95% of the time
he has been in office, and had
instead been a constructive
minority representative.
It appears to me that the
voters of South Brunswick are
left with one choice to achieve
minority representation - the
election of Edward L. Picone
to the Township Committee.

being shown in its true lightbi-partisan without opposition.
Many good Republicans have
been forced out of local politics
because they would not
capitulate on their candidate
three years ago, when the
powers that be wanted Mr.
King to withdraw from the
race and Mr. King refused.
Perhaps many many more
Republicans and all the inde^ndent voters will have
second thoughts about the
events of the past week and
examine them closely.
With
the
departed
R e p u b lic a n
c a n d id a t e
p r e a c h in g
b i- p a r t i s a n
representation, the only
logical candidate is Edward L.
Picone. If the incumbent did
truly represent a minority
point of view, the Republican
administration would not have
supported him and deserted
their own candidate in his’last
election.
Edward J. Fiore
Republican Campaign
Chairman -1971
14 Bedford Road
Kendall Park,N.J.

V isin sk i asks
fo r p ro g ra m
Ed Visinski began his quest
for reelection to the township
committee by “ Calling on his
opponent to stop complaining
about what other people are
doing and present a program
for the voters of South
Brunswick to consider. My
opponent complains about the
percentage of times I vote with
file Republican majority, but
doesn’t say which of my votes
he considers to be wrongly
cast.” ...
Mr. Vjilinski continued, “ I
stand on my record of almost
nine years on the township
committee. I shall not allow
politicians in a back room to
decide how I am going to vote
at the township committee
table. Further, I feel I have
contributed a great deal to the
to w n s h ip
c o m m itte e ’ s
achievem ents, which my
opponent would realize if he
would have attended any of
many public work sessions.
“ My program,” says Mr.
Visinski, “ is based upon my
pledge to join with the other
township com mitteem en to
meet the problems of the
township head on, make the
decisions necessary to solve
them, and in a quiet,
businesslike, professional way
implement the decisions.
“ The economic situation is
difficult for every taxpayer,
especially senior citizens. I
intend to work for expanded
senior citizen activities inside
our Township; to develop and
implement the parks master
plan to provide recreation
close to home for all our
citizens, to continue to expand
the recreation program for all
age groups; to increase the
open nature of our township
governm ent; to reach a
concensus of opinion on the
master plan presently before
the planning board and im
plement it; to continue the
expansion of our in-house
engineering department; to
work for continued fiscal in
tegrity; to maintain low taxes
to expand the water and sewer
systems to include those
citizens who want or need
utilities services; to project
my opinion's in a manner
beneficial to the township to
encourage future industrial
developm ent

The data and words all around the nation in
dicate that the construction industry is on its last
leg! In ohe recent month in New Jersey, housing
starts were o ff a depressing 42 per cent front that
month a year ago. President Ford is asked to pump
money into the limping industry that has been
wounded by the evaporation o f mortgage money.
That’s probably true on the national level, but
locally at least there seems to be an exception
abrew. Everywhere there are shopping centers,
major housing developments and planned unit
developments either in the process o f seeking ap
proval or actually under construction.
Consider: a multi-million dollar shopping mall in
East Windsor Township proposed by Web
Associates, the case just clear o f the planningic,^
board. A planned unit development in Franklin
Township, also just preliminarily clear o f the plan
ning board, with $50 million to develop 323 acres in
houses, apartments and commercial areas. A
developer in Hillsborough who fought through two
court levels to win the right to face the planning
board with a plan for 240 single family homes off
Route 206. The massive proposal before the M on
tgomery zoning board which features $27.5 million
worth o f mixed use housing for 786 families o ff
Route 518. Princeton University’ s plan to build a
housing and convention center along Route 1 in
Plainsboro, the pair o f huge shopping malls now
under construction along Route 1 in Lawrence
Township and continuing development o f housing
tracts in South Brunswick where there also is an
ticipated industrial growth along a newly installed
major sewer line.
The sum o f all this work is well into the ninefigure bracket. That’s a lot o f money, ratables, jobs
— and people. The nation’s construction industry
may be in a slump, but hereabouts the now-familiar
pattern o f growth seems hardly slowed by the sput
tering national economy.

E n e rg y crisis bill w a rn s
all of a lo ng w in te r
A bill sponsored by nearly half the members o f
the Assembly o f New Jersey focuses upon the very
disturbing fact that “ the supply o f many com 
modities...is extremely unstable and may continue
as such for the foreseeable future.”
The “ many commodities” are unspecified but
every New Jerseyan could readily list 10 or so.
Natural gas, gasoline, other engine fuels, heating
oil, certain synthetic fabrics, certain fertilizers,
chemicals such as chlorine, paper, electrical energy
andmoney. ’ '
.is
This particular bill, .•TAssemblyi-.2083,' would
abolish last year’s gas crisis-sired ' “ Emergency
Energy Fair Practices Act” and create an Essential
Commodities Coordinating Agency to direct the
flow o f diminishing critical commodities in times o f
shortage.
If the Governor declares a state o f emergency
regarding a shortage o f a critical material, then this
agency could order any individual, company or
governmental unit to cut back on consumption, use
a substitute, share with another unit, or completely
cease use o f the commodity. The agency also has
the power in an emergency to set days and hours o f
access to retail dealers, establish a maximum quan
tity that any one could receive, set up a means for
notifying the public o f the dealer’s supply status,
and set priorities, sales and rationing systems.
The bill, clearly, sadly, is needed. Shortages are
coming. Lilies will be forming. Brows furrowing.
And wallets emptying faster than ever. The bill, it
can be assumed, amounts to a message to New Jer
seyans: it’s going to be bad again; the panic will be
less because we’ve all been there before, but' the
shortages and their accompanying fears are right
around the corner.
Okay, Legislators, we’re ready for the inevitable.
But be assured that only with a stiff measure o f
uniform, persistent enforcement o f any such
rationing, will New Jerseyans be able to accept the
wages o f economic sins committed by those at the
summits o f power in the world.

■ BASF Wyandotte, Corp. in
Cranbury on Route 535
reported $147 missing from a
drawer, .^Wednesday, Sept. 25,
say South Brunswick police.
The BAIs F alleged larceny
was the only m ajor one
reported this week though
residents reported three
bicycles, shrubbery, gas, and
a car battery stolen, police
say.
Tuesday, Oct. 1, police were
on the scene at a fire at the 32
Henderson Road home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Thomas'who
with their baby were safely
evacuated. Volunteer firemen
from the Kendall Park Fire
Company say damage was
confined to the family and
living room with the roof
gutted, heavy sm oke and
water ,damage. Kendall Park
First Aid and Rescue Squad
was on the scene.
Twenty
firem en
from
Franklin Park, Kendall Park
and Monmouth Junction fire
companies fought the blaze
which firemen say appeared to
have started in the home’s
boiler room and spread to the
attic and up to the roof. The
fire started at 7:52 a.m. and
was under control by 8:15.
Financial loss was undertermined.
In other action, llie police
recovered a stolen truck and
traced it to one reported in a
North Brunswick theft. But
another truck reported stolen
from 51 Oakdale Village,
Tuesday, Sept. 24 has not yet
been recovered.
This week police also report
calls for six dead or loose
animals, six family dispute
calls, 11 alarm calls, four calls
about noisy minibikes, 22 first
aid or ambulance calls, two
drunk drivers apprehended
while under the influence of
intoxicants, a dozen aban
doned, disabled or suspcious
vehicle calls, and a call about
, vandals overturning garbage
cans on Hastings Road.
Accidents
Of 12 motor vehicle ac
cidents, only two resulted in
injury. On Route27, Thursday,
Sept. 26, . a pedestrian was
slightly injured, treated and
released: In. a one-auto ac
cident, where no tickets were
issued a woman lost control of
her vehicle and ran over her
legs; she, too, was treated and
released.

CROP to w alk
Oct. 6 CROP, Christian
Rural Overseas Program, will
walk from Kendall Park
Shopping Center at 1:30 p.m.
to Community Presbyterian
Church of the Sand Hills about 10 miles.
Sunday the national director
of CROP will walk for South
Brunswick and South Franklin
' as will Ron Stinnii^, newly
appointed national director of
CROP,
Reverend
Terry
Grove, N.J. CROP director
and Reverend Lee.Crandell of
Griggstown Reformed Church
who set the goal of a $l million
fund drive.
Group representatives say
the organization’ s members,
part of the Community Hunger
Appeal of the Church World
Service, walk because the
hungry all over the world
walk. Walks are a symbolic
sharing of lifestyles and an
ecumenical effort ■to raise
funds.
Walkers get donors to
sponsor them for so much
money per mile by knocking
on doors asking for spon
sorship; after signing up
sponosrs the w alker then
collects the donation after he
or she has done the walking.
Donors may designafo
agencies such as the Catholic
R elief Services, Lutheran
World Relief or American
Joint Jewish Distribution
Committee;,Walkers, sponsors
and volunteers are needed.
For further information, call
local churches or Barbara
Lancaster at 297-2055.

O nly o n e choice
To the Editor:

Out of a statewide contest came the winning logo for the nation’s Bicentennial celebration of •:
the birth of the United:States. New Jersey's logo was designed by William Galbieath, 139,
Marion Court, Pompton Lakes, assistant ait direotor, Forbes Magazine, Th e prize vyas $1,776.
Mr. Galbreath's design w on 9,175 of the total 13,723 ballots mailed in by Jerseyans.

Railro.id spurs
The
Regional
Rail
Reorganization Act of 1973
estdblished a federal subsidy
program allowing certain ra il'
lines to be subsidized for a twoyear period w h ere-in the
federal governm ent would
contribute 70 per cent; the
state 30 per cent. But the state
must ,have a plan of its own
and have that plan ad
ministered by a state agency
to receive funds. In the
Secretary of Transportation’s
original report datfed Feb. 1,
the South Brunswick lines
were said to be 'potentially
excess but that was corrected
in a later report.
In March the railroad spurs
extending into. Monmouth
Junction and Jamesburg were
deleted
from
Interstate
Commerce Commission lists
and South Brunswick was told
by state officials the township
could keep its 10 miles of Penn
Central freight lines. Recently
the department o f trahsportation issued a com 
munique indicating the South
Brunswick railroads might be
among those discontinued in
the Railroad Reorganization
Plan and so township planning
director Carl Hintz is retur
ning to the state to plead the
township’s cause in keeping
the railroad spurs.
Textbook buy
The state, department of
education announced this fall
that non-public school students
would be allowed $15 per pupil
for purchase of textbooks.
Each school district will be
refunded by the state after
each student’s parent or
school requests the $15. Each
school district is responsible
for all the non-public school
students residing within that
district regardless of where
they go to school. South
Brunswick’ s
board
of
education business manager.
Dr. Jon Borgan expects 20plus requests fdr textbook
money but has received ap
plications for only a few
students.
Parents get Buses
Parents of 14 South Brun
swick students and one
Franklin Township student
came’ to"The" Sept. 9- scKooI'
board hiedtihglo inquire bbdtit
bus service to >St. Joseph’s
school in Metuchen. Last year
the service was con tract^ by
South Brunswick and North
Brunswick school boards. This
year North Brunswick con
tracted alone. But the A-Z
Transportation Co. taking
North Brunswick’s students
have agreed to transport this
townships students. Parents of
the students will be paid
directly for the busing and
they will pay A-Z Co; out of the
$200 transportation costs
they’ll receive from South
Brunswick’ s
board
of
education. Bus stops are on
Route 27 at New Road,
Stillwell Road, Henderson
Road and Finnegan’s Lane.
Gambocz goes to court

June 19 in a 214 hour
hearing, the South Brunswick
zoning
board
refused
developer, William J. Gam
bocz. permission to build
townhouses on an 11-acre tract
on New Road in Kendall Park
zoned for single family homes.
Last week Mr. Gambocz said
he would appeal the board of
adjustment’s decision through
the courts. The Perth Amboy
developer
said
his
72
townhouses would cost only
$45,000 while single family
homes would be unmarketable
at $75,000 to $90,000 each. ;He
claims refusal of a variance
was political and said there is
no zoning for townhouses or
garden apartments ’ in the
whole township.
Due soon for an October
hearing are sim ilar suits
against South-Brunsw ick’ s
zoning ordinance. Three other
developers have suits pending
against the township.
Red Bird, Inc. filed suit Feb.
24 claiming South Brunswick’s
zoning was based, on govern
mental Cost rather than
population needs. 'R e d Bird
Inc. owns land in Kendall Park
' The South Brunswick Public ! near Route 27 arid wants to put
Library announces its “ Patron single
fam ily
homes,
of the Week” winners for the townhouses
and
garden
week as follows:
apartments on land zoned
, Stuajid—Brownr—14— Hodge strictly for single fam ily
Road;^ n d Valerie Gross, 8 homes.
Vincenntve., botK"W Kendall . Lori Gardens also suing the
Park.
•
township owns land on BeekLast week’s patron of the man and Henderson roads and
week winners Include 'Hilda wants the same residential
Martinez,' 3 Aldrich Road, mix allowed on land zoned for
Kendall Park; and Michael rural agricultural developNewcomer, 30 Donald Ave., :ment, or one home per acre.
Kendall Park.
Township.'attorney,: Andre
The. above people and their Gruber, urged' the township
families may borrow library ■committee and'’ planners to
materials with no lim it, im-, resolve difficulties over the
posed, nor will any fines be ■clustering option- - which
charged . for
anything allows developers to offer
borrowed , (&■ returned this more open space by clustering
week; ••' ' homes - because be thinks the
. Winners will be invited to a 'Lori ' Gardens suit ..might be
special celebration at the end resolved
by . defining,
of the year.
clustering.' ■

Lib ra ry names
patron of w e e k

Judy Forman
3 Joan Street
Kendall Park

For the first time the local
Republican Party "bosses”
have found a candidate willing
to withdraw from the cam
paign
against
Edward
Visinski. Charles King for
merly of 24 Maple St., MonmouUi Junction, was asked to
resign from , the township
com m itteem an election in
1971.
Due to a (nree-way race, the
Republican leadership could
not sit out this election as they
have done in the past and lend
their silent supirart to Mr.
Visinski. Their ; idea •of bi
partisan government is now

Police
Blotter

News
Fc^llow-up
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300 residents a tte nd
m o b ile h o m e picnic

Early settler "came to
town /oined the club'

Monmouth Mobile Home James Stapletons. Many
early forties. Tiien he served
Park held a picnic Saturday, others lent a helping hand. as a policeman on the civilian
Sept. 14. Saturday’s festivities Cake bakers w ere: Ana
guard to contribute to the war
were the mobile home park’s Barber, Mary Cavallaro,
In the early twenties Walter effort. His service extended to
first since the park reached its Carol
Compton,
Marty
Shouse went from mechanic to joining
organizations
:n
statutory limit of 280 homes, '' 'DeLuca, Vera Forknall, Helen
private businessman by riding Princeton like the Elks Club
several years ago.
Heiser, Karen Kenny. Ling
through upstate New York in a and the Masons.
Over 300 residems gathered LaBarbera, Marlene Marbut,
Model T and picking out a spot
In 1946 when he moved to his
the drum-type char- Ann Nasdeo, Sue Nieroda,
tor his business.,
eight-acre Kingston farm he
burners bringing their Linda Struble.
“ When I was working as a joined the lodal Lutheran
picnic
tables, card tables
Prize winners in adult
truck mechanic in New York church and form ed the
and chairs. Hamburgers, games were Carol Com p
City I kept thinking I shouldn’ t Frontiers, .a group designed
chicken, hot dogs and salad ton, Walt Brewer, Walt Lange,
be working hard and making for professional people and a
j were varied enough to suit Jim Shugrue. Winners in ages
money for someone else,”
national service organization.
I every palate.
11 plus included Jimmy Kelly,
says Mr. Shouse. So he and a
The 82-year-old was named
i A cooperative event, each Gary Nason, Wally Reed and
friend named Frank, whom he a member of the zoning,board
I picnicker contributed $1, a Michele Thompson. In the
remembers a s' a heavyset of adjustment in 1969 and
j dozen residents baked large under age 11 contests, prize
Itaiian-American went into helped establish the building
.| cakes, and park management winners were Jimmy Carlisle,
business
together ' as advisory com m ittee then.
; paid the tab on remaining Teddy Kenny, Cindy Struble,
mechanics and salesmen of That
com m ittee
hears
,•'j expenses.
Gene Temesy.
the first Chrysler automobile grievances from builders
vL.'d'r,./|«
Games organized by Linda
ever made.
refused building permits and
.:'rl Strublc included adults and
From 1920 to 1924 business intercedes for them where
,1*1 young people, and kept the
was fine in Brewster, N.Y. justified.
“ • party going from 3 p.nl..until
where the two had decided to
Mr. Shouse knows about
the lights had to be turned out
settle but the hours were long building permits because from
i- at 11:30 p.m,
The Fresh Ponds Pixies 4-H
and the
work exhausting. 1969 until 1972 he was chief
' 1 Highlight of the gathering Club • held their regular
When a buyer came to ask if building inspector.
was a surprise birthday cake business meeting on Sept. 25 at
they’d sell the business, the
. Thirty years ago when he
for Muriel Rolph, ^pular the Fresh Ponds Chapel.
two agreed and ended the came to town he decided to get
guest and former tenant.
Members, who have been busy
partnership.
involved, he says. “ When I
Nine husband-wife teams selling candy for the 4-H
From Brewster Mr. Shouse came to town, I joined the
worked to make the event such building fund, turned in their
W A L T E R S H O U S E sits on the tractor he uses to maintain his eight-acre homestead. Mr.
came to Princeton. "When I club.” One of the clubs he was
a success. Organizers and orders.
Candy
will
be
came here in 1924 there were most active in was the
Shouse, 82, w ho holds picnics on the land, is a zoning board of adjustment member and gar
directors included the John delivered in mid-October.
racoon coats and university Republican party; for 16 years
dener in his spare time.
Smiths and James Strubles,
The Pixies invited the South
students all over the place;” ' he was- Republican com 
aided by the Henry Barbettis, Brunswick Pedal Pushers 4-H
he said.
Callour office with a classified
mitteeman and for several
the
Ed
Burns,
Gary Club to their Halloween
Princeton was his wife’s years treasurer of the local
ad. Place it for three weeks. Chohamins, Ted Kennys, Tony costume party on Oct. 30. On
hometown, and he still likes party.
And it will appear in a total of LaBarberas, Walt Langes, Nov. 2 the club will work at the
remind
those
who
expect
to-be
Mrs. Anne Ferara, voter
the place though for 30 years
As an active citizen involved
out-of-town on Election Day, 75,000 papers for just $4.50!
James Mafbuts, Gene Pados, Deans School fair.
he’s lived off Route 27 in in the community, Mr. Shouse service director, of the League Nov. 5, to apply for an ab
Kingston. “ It’s more homelike has influenced his two of Women Voters of Middlesex sentee ballot at the office of
here,” he says. But in 1924 it children, one a college .County announced today that the Middlesex County Clerk,
was exciting there. “ Con graduate, to retain their ties to the league has available non J.F, Kennedy Square,- New
struction was on the move and South Brunswick. Mrs. Helen partisan voter information on Brunswick. This can be done
candidates for Sheriff and
the game to getinto,’,’ says Mr.
Patterson lives at 40 Richford
in person or by mail. Military
Shouse whose only building Road and has five children; Freeholder in Middlesex service ballots may also be
experience had been - in his other dau^ter, Mrs. Lilian County and for Congress.
This information may be obtained there for a person in
rem odeling his garage in ■Vilerbrera lives in Brooklyn
the military service whether
Brewster.
and has five children, too. He obtained by writing the County they are registered or not.
League
at
Box
404
Old
Bridge,
He learned quickly and was
has four grandchildren and
All registered voters should
preparing blueprints for
c o u n tle s s
g r e a t - 08857. Enclosure of a legal size took for their sample ballot.
sta m p ed , s e lf-a d d re s s e d
homes soon. “ I built all the grandchildren, he says.
This is received by mail and
homes on Princeton’s Birch
Keeping up with his own envelope will help expedite contains information on where
receipt
of
this
information.
Avenue and R ace Street,
childrenisn’ tenough; he plays
to vote, hours when polls are
According to Mrs. Ferara
practically,” he says.
host to children from his
open, offices and candidates,
further
information
on
the
When depression cam e
church at frequent picnics at
public questions, and how to
building stopped and Mr.
his home. He is semi-retired election can be obtained by use a voting machine. If this
calling
the
state
league
Shouse became a policeman.
now but recently built a house
sample ballot is not received
He was appointed a special
behind his firM home, bir telephone information service before 'Tuesday, Nov. 5 call
(’TIS) at 746-1471 or 609-394officer for a girl’s school but dhouses and gardens.
your election board im
3303 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
returned to building in the
mediately.
Mrs.- F erara wishes to
by Susan Graw
Managing Editor

4-H'er$ sell
c a n d yfo r funds

League offers voter data

Franklin youth wins
merit scholarship
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP —
Raymond A. Kimball, a senior
at Franklin High School, has
been named a semifinalist in
the National Merit Scholarship
com petition. According to
Principal George Cleaveland,
Mr. Kimball will now be
eligible to compete for one of
approxim ately 3,400 Merit
Scholarships for 1975.
This achievement places the
young man among the top onehalf of one percent of the
nation's most academically
talented young people. Like
other semifinalists, he will
also be identified as such to
regionally accredited U.S.
colleges and universities,
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Community Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hills
Cuyler Rd. (off Sand Hilts Rd.), Kendall Park

Paul C . Walker,.MInlster

297-2489

St Barnabas Episcopal Church
Sand Hilts Road between Kendalt Park aiid Route One
8 AaM, Holy Commtinion , . 10 A.M. Family Service
First and Third Sunday . ........... ... Holy Communion
Second and Four^ Sunday . . . . . . . . . Morning Prayer
The Hev. Frank K , Jago
for information: 297-1839-

TWIN COUNTY
BAPTIST CHURCH
107 Sand Hill RiLXendiDPaili
lB.C.»ffiliil»d

9:30 a.m. . . . . Sunday School
11 a.m....... Morning Worship
6 p.m......... Christian Trainina
also Children’s Hour
7 p.m............Evening Services
7:30 p.m . . . Prayer and Share'
Nursery for all services, j
I.D.Byrd, Pastor 297-4160.
Church Phone: 20T-d863
You arc nv/conic!

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 apposite
Kendall Paik Shopping Center
Bible School for all ages .. ^./^;4S
Morning Worship Service y Y. 11:00
Teen Time__.
••••5:45
. €v4hing'Senoco . . . ............. 7:00
.Wednesday Prayer Meettng . . /:46
Nursery for an services
Independent. Fundamemal.

James I. Pinkerton, Pastor
P t«N E 2 9 7 ^

redu ced-rafe su b scrip tio n s a re
o ffe re d o f a ll tim es to se n io r
citizens. Call fo r details

5luar. (fiuHtryVay Scftooi

(^riUmas 3atQar

recognition useful in gaining
admission and financial aid.
Semifinalists achieve this
distinction through high
Preliminary Scholastic Ap
titude Tests (PSAT’s), the
same examinations taken by
other college-bound high
school juniors.
In order to qualify as a
finalist, semifinalists must be
endors^ by their schools and
recommended for scholarship
consideration. In addition they
must confirm their PSAT
scores with an equivalent
performance on a second set of
examinations in their senior
years, known as the Scholastic
Aptitude Tests (SAT’s).
Over 90% of semifinalists
becom e finalists and are
considered for one of 3,400
National Merit Scholarships of
$1,000 and up.
The son of William and
Angela Kimball oi 74 French
Street, Franklin’s semifinalist
.was a delegate to the 1974
Boys’ State, a week longconference at Rider-College in
July. He has also been active
in. the High School’s Key Club
and Fishing Club.

8 October. lyTl

y o u arc ct>r6ia.U^ LnviLoi) -to a
5a3 a a r' Previow On uitsday, 0ctob«i~8
^ o m Jl'OOa.m. -to 3-00 p m . a n Ihe Stuart"
Cou '
~
Country/
School, -n fantastic

of creative, hani)-fashioned Items loifT
w shoiori.. This will be your opporlunily^
to place orders for your- Chnsttnaa
gifts.
C h r is t m a s f a riJs
C firis h n a s W re a tlts
P r ie i f"to w «rs
,
G o u rm e t" fb o io
■t|an6 Knltto6 m m »
F o in s e ttia s
P t io to q r a p K x

X e rra n u m s
" t ^ n 6 S c w a T ^ t ic U s

O rders completed t ^ December

jjglit lunclveorv. serv<6
Please come and bring youi" friend s (

S u lw rip im ii ralv'v O hv tear
|S4 o ut
Maicl.
I 't o
\5..^fl. I liroc j v:ir. SR. S.'tt stt.iiiil p riw :
I n iv n i t p v r .i i p t .
.Scvdiiil tljv> (U.M.IPC paid at Kfildall <‘j lk . N .j.
tlHK’ -l.

( I l l I’K I M 1 l U N C A l K l I . I M .
I'lililidicr
I’riKliK li'iii I'ljtil uiuK iirptiruK’ tK'adi|UJrlciv
UrtiWillk-iNp..... .
N./.l>K54ll
M.iit I K ilfo it' lK-itiii.iii . . . ( Iia iriiu n iil liic Itiu id
I ilttardl*. Iliitki' .............t d il(ir& (iviK'tal .Manager
I dttiiiAS. lin k e r . A\Mie I dil«>r. A tv I.C n k Mgr..
I(u^itle^s^igt.
1 iln a iill . ( u r r n ll............................,1 \eeiilitel ililur
K id v il IliileliiiiMMi , .Met>i:iiik'j|.Sti|K'tMiieiidenl
K u d tii D e iu td . . . .
............. A d v eid tin glJire iln r
M illijiii lleiiiiell . . . . . ...........CiieuljlionM aiiager

New in -fhe
neighborhood?
I + 's n o + a l l b a d . . .

FREE
RABIES
INOCULATION CLINIC
Municipal Garage
(behind the Municipal .Building)

Monmouth Junction, N. J.
October 5, 2 - 4 P.M.
This vaccination is approved
for a three year duration
of immunity.

T h e W e lc o m e V \^gon

D og licenses will be available
at the clinic.

h o s f e s s \A/i|l h e l p !
C e l l + o d a y : 2 9 7 -1 2 5 4

F I R S T IM A T IO IM A L B A M K O F P R i N ^ I E T a N
J

SOUTH BRUNSWICK BOARD OF HEALTH

AUnitftd Jersey Bark
MemberP.D.l.C

297-9182

W O R S H IP SERVICES 9:30 and 11 A .M .
Nursery Care and Church School at same hours.

Serving you with s ix convenient offices throughout the Princeton erea
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THE CENTRAL POST
HAVVAirS POETRY

CUSTOM
PRINTIN G
Invitations &
Announcements
fFedding • Engagement mBirth
• Sweet Sixteen • Dinner &
Cocktail • Chrintening • Bar
Uditzvah • New Address •
Matches

Napkins

• Express your own
individuality
• Distinctive lettering
&luxurious papers

NASSAU
CARD
SHOP
Princeton North .
Shopping Center
Next to Grand Union

Hawaiian
chants,
the
Ijeginning of Hawaiian music,
will be the subject of the first
in a series of programs en
titled “ Mele Hawaii,” to debut
Sunday, Oct. 6 at 5:30 p.m. on
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

Thuradoy, October 3 ,1 9 7 4

Episcopal w o m en
plan fall festival

The annual fall festival and
county store, sponsored by the
Episcopal Churchwomen of St.
Barnabas Church, will open
Thursday, Oct. 24. and will be
held at the church in Kendall
Park,
. Present at the festival held
. tor two evenings will be gifts,
plants, holiday decorations,
baked goods and a “ genuine”
country store. Price'S will
R ich a rd A . D a h l
remind shoppers of “ gone by ”
The
days.
Honey-fried
Portuguese
Jo h n s o n C o m p a n ie s
bread will be served Thursday
E m p lo ye e Benefits
evening, in the "tea room,”
C on su ltin g A ctu a ries
and at 5 p.m., Friday, Oct. 25,
P .O . Box 289 Princeton. N J . a reasonably priced spaghetti
supper is scheduled.
(6 0 9 ) 92 1 -7 0 8 4
For prices and reservations
call Mrs. Milton Hess, 3292684. Mrs. Richard Giske, 2975152, will be general chair
person of the festival.

P E N S IO N
PLANS

i-^uild gallery-^
idi/Mi iillmt
j

I

yiJ

FOR FR A M IN G T H A T ’S
THE TALK OF THE TOW N
A R T • P O T T E R Y • F R A M IN G
in th e m o n t g o m e r y s h o p p in g c e n t e r
(6 0 9 ) 9 2 1 -8 2 9 2
Mon, thru Fn, 9:30-9. Sot 10*A Sun. 11-5
OPEN EVENINGS • OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

WE’LL FIX YOUR
FAVORITE
PIPE

John David Ltd.
TOBACCONIST
(609) 924-8866
Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

"Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit prior to maturity
unless three months of the interest thereon is forfeited and interest on the amount
withdrawn is reduced to the passbook rate."

A S AfJ AIR FORCE W IFE, Mrs. Sam Monroe told her four
daughters that "home is wherever you are." Th e Monroes
just moved to Kendall Park from Biloxi, Miss, where daughters
Charlotte, 14, (far left) and Laura, 17, (center) left a

cheerleading post and boyfriends. But both girls have been
happily surprised by New Jersey which they were told was
one huge industrial slum.

M RS. B E N N E T T W A T S O N loavas her Kendall Park home to
pick up her son Gary, 5, from Constable School where he
began kindergarten in not only a new school but a new town.
The five years of his life, Gary Watson has been a Texan and
his mother a preschool teacher and at school with him.

N e w c o m e rs say

S A V IN G S
C E R T IF I C A T E
MIN.>5,000-4YRS.
LIM ITED OFFER

Southern image of the North untrue
by Susan Graw
Rumor has it down South
that Northerners are as
glacial as their weather.
But
Kendall
Park
newcom ers Mrs. Bennett
Watson and Mrs. Sam Monroe
say the rumor isn’t true.
“ I went back to Austin
(Texas)' fdf; two weeks to pack
and told eveirbne I met while
we were selling our house that
their image of the North was
wrong,” says Mrs. Watson of
22 Raleigh Road.
A native of Shreveport, La.,
she m et her husband at
Louisiana Tech and moved
with him to Alabama and
Georgia while he got his
masters degree. Then the
Watson's moved to Colorado

Springs while in the Air Force
%vhere they saw snow for the
first time in great quantities.
Five years ago, they moved to
Dallas and Austin, home now
and where Mr. Watson’s
em ployer,
Texas
In
strument’s. has its base.
They came here this sum
mer living in Kingston only
temporarily but may be.here a
year or more. "W e’re going to
do the whole bit by buying the
boys sleds, and ice skates,”
says Mrs. Watson, mother of
Glenn, 8, and Gary, 5.
Her children, she says, seem
to adjust to moves better than
she though, the eldest child
gets sentimental about people
and things and the youngest
lost his breakfast on the first
day of Kindergarten at Con-

rrK you are not a member of Weight W atchers-

H ave a m e e tin g
onus!
Sept. 3 0 th -0 c t. 20th.

stable School, Still when she
took the children to register, a
teacher commented they were
very verbal.
“ I though that was a nice
way of putting it,” says Mrs.
Watson. To her surprise her
neighbors have been even
nicer though she has had some
difficulty being understood.
When she asked a store clerk
for an item in her LouisianaTexas drawl he said “ I think
your accent is beautiful but I
don’t know what you want."
As for the things she left
behind she misses family and
her job as a teacher most but
was happy to discover New
Jersey wasn’t an industrial
wasteland but had rural areas
like South Brunswick. She was
even nriore surprised to find
New Yorkers as friendly as
they are.
Agreeing with that verdict
on New Yorkers are Mrs, Sam
Monroe and her daughters
Laura, 17 and Charlotte, 14,
who ventured into New 'York
July 4, when they first came to
Kendall Park. On this trip they
took a commuter train for the
first time. They came to South
Brunswick from Biloxi, Miss.
The Monroes, a retired Air

Under N ew Management
Jo/ie'.

Recip

69 PALMER SQUARE WEST

21 meals Weight Watchers^
members enjoy.
You’ll receive a FREE
Weight Watchers Program
7-DAY MENU PLANNER
just for coming to a Weight
Watchers open meeting.

Force fam ily, live at 34
Kingsley Road, Kendall Park;
though they’ve lived all over
the world. New Jersey has
surprised them most.
“ For the first time we
listened to someone tell us
what the place we were
moving to was really like,"
says Charlotte Monroe who
was to be a Freshman
cheerleader in Biloxi before
her dad took a job with the
justice department in New
York City.
"The told us the snow here
was blck, the people un
friendly and that you could
never know your neighbors,”
she said.
The Monroes were surprised
to find this wasn’t true of South
Brunswick.
They
were
shocked at the greenness, the
flowers and the cleanliness.
They bought their home sight
unseen but the people they
bought from the Joseph Me)
Donalds, sent them literature
about the area and photos of
the home.
The Monroes had planned to
stay in Biloxi where 22 years
ago
they
began
their
m arriage; Biloxi is Mrs.
M onroe’s hometown. The

II you’re at least 10 pounds
overweight, you can visit
an open meeting, during

924-3933
PRINCETON, N. J.

Latest in Coiffure Fashion
Individually yours
„
Mon. to Sat. 9-5
^E D K E N ________ _____________ M d a / ’tU9 p.m.

family watched their frame enforce and has learned long
home being built and lived in it hair doesn’t mean a boy is
a year before the job offer disreputable.
Long hair naturally shocks a
came through.
“ Never again am I going to military family, she says. But
the
Monroes have learned to
tell one of my children they
will finish high school in one live with many cultural dif
place,” says the mother of ferences:
They've
moved
from
four daughters. Charlotte
Monroe left cheerleading and Dayton, Ohio to Guam to
tor
Laura, a boyfriend, back in C o c o a .' B each, F ig ,,
Biloxi. Going to high school on - Springfield, 111'. to'San Antonio^>
their first day the girls were Taiwan, K noxville, MacorfL
shocked at the friendiness and Ga., Michigan, Turkey and
Biloxi.
the dress code here.
Mrs. Pat Monroe believes in
Mississippi students must
mixing with the people
wear dresses, blue jeans are
wherever she, is and was ac
out of the question and the
companied to her departing
girls think that the South
ship in Taiwan by 250
Brunswick
High
School
Taiwanese.
So she
was
student may be too relaxed in
delighted when heT neighbors
his dress to study.
flocked to her house to offer
Even more shocking was the
help.
long hair on boys: “ In our
“ We’ ve learned to believe
school in Mississippi guys
home is wherever you are,"
couldn'thave hair that touched she says. But now that her
the ear lobe.”
husband is out of the service
Mrs. Monroe agrees with the
she may be here to stay and
Mississippi code but thit*s it’ s
she’s not at all unhappy about
up to parents, not the school, to
the [ffospect.

Library offers dram a classes
The South Brunswick
Public Library, as a member
of the Libraries of
South
Middlesex
County,
will
present a creative dramatic
class at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Oct. 8, for young people ages j
throu^ 12.
The program will begin with
participation in a series of
games and experiments with
pantomime, leading to the
production of a play based on a
well-known children's story,
with hats provided
as
costumes. Each age group will
present their play to the other
groups, as well as to the

Month

parents
and
preschool
brothers and sisters who wish
to attend.
The w ork sh op ' will be
supervised by the diildren’s
librarians; Ellen Cassidy, <k
New Brunswick; Kay Drury,
South Brunsw ick; Donna
Schatt, Highland Park, and
Nan Shirar, East Brunswick.
The program is to be offered to
the patrons of each of the four
libraries during the week.
In order to keep the
workshop at a manageable
size,
Che
number
of
registrations will be limited. A
sign-up sheet will be available
at the library circulation desk,
or you may call 329-2321 during .
library hours to register.

There's no obligation to join.

Special Discount (Worth Up To S5.00) to all who join.

B
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of. Fldelltv Union'
p Bracorporatlon •

Offer good only Sept. 3 0 -O c t . 20, 1974
E W IN G -C TR E N TO N ): V .F.W ., 293 G re on
Lano, Thursday 7:30 P.M., Tuesday 9:30
A .M .
H A M IL TO N TW P : (T R E N T O N ): AFL-CIO
Bldg, 1949 Hamilton A ve ., Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
H IG H TS TO W N : V .F .w :, Dutch Neck Road,
M onday 7:30 PJIA.
KENDALL PARK: Com m unity Presbyterian
Church, 8 Cuylor Road, Tuesday 7:30 P.M.
P E N N IN G TO N ; Pennington Fire Co., Bromel
Place, Tuesday 7:30 P.M.
P R IN C E T O N :
A m e ric a n
L e g io n ,
95
W a s h in g to n R d „ M o n d a y 7 :3 0 P .M .,
Tuesday 9:30 A .M ., Thursday 7;30'PW1.
SOMERVILLE: Huffman-Koos, Route 22, •
Tuesday 7:00 P.M., Thursday 7:00 P M .,
Friday 9:30 AJW.
TR E N TO N ; ”Y ", 140 E. Hanover St,, M onday
12:00 noon
YAR DVILLE-HAM ILTO N TW P ,; Sunnybrae
Village Civic Assoc., #77 Route 156, M on
day 7:30 PJM., Tuesday 9:30 A JIA.
FOR FURTHER IN F O R M A TIO N CALL; (201) 364-5511

THENAHONAL
BAHKOF
NRIJERSEr

(201) 992-8600 o r Toll Free 800-242-5866

W EIG H T W VIG H ER SW

I

. • * « ! : « w « C N q i s > M n ^ A n c m o i s i j m o t n j o 'm A i w s o r w e i o m i w a i c h e h s
^ - W rgH H A T IQ N A E -W C . Q B I A F N E C K . a Y AWElQMT WATCHEBJ IM tCnNATipNAl. J»7A

GARDEN CLUB MEETING
The
South
Brunswick
'Garden Club will meet at 8
p.m., Thursday, Oct. 3, at the
South Brunswick P u b lic
Library, Kingston Lane,
Monmouth Junction. M rs.
George Cary w ill discuss
gardening with terrariums.
The meeting is open to the
public.

CUniNG SPECIALISTS
.------ i^FEATURING'--------- ^
• B LO W -S H A G &
U YERCUTS

Solid hardwood (whit^/mople or walnut). 9 " , 12" or 16” deep. 24 " to 72 "
high. 24 ” to 48 ” wide. Stock them, stand them side-by-side, fill a space or
create o wall.
Quality crafted, beautifully grained pieces of furniture with double lock joint
corners, fir plywood bocks and fully adjustable shelves. Pre-sonded and
reqdy-to-finish to compliment your decor.

Country W orkshop
"Th e Market Place" Rts. 518 & ' 27 , Princeton, N .J. ( 201 )
M on.-Sat. 10- 5 : 30 , Thurs. & Fri. till 9

297-1887

.P E R M A N E N T S
• T IN llN G
>

.F R ()S 1 IN G
• CREATIVE STYLING
• W IGS

,

i

■

S A l£ S & S E R V IC E

Mr. William’s
SALON DE COIFFURES
Finnegan's Lan^ No. Bmnswick
Hoi/rs; Mon. to Ffi.
• Ffl, 9-9
:
Sat.9>8:30

297-3225

Thursday, October 3 ,1 9 7 4

THE CENTRAL POST
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OBirUAHlES
CHESTER ORSI

*'"V?^|y*frtiurid4y)
i lOCATIBHO l HflWUBl f g l 01 rUIUCAn OH
ZIPri*r iN ii
-------3530 Llaoola HUhwty (Route 371. Kendall Park . (MlddlescKl N .J .

Funeral services for Chester
Orsi, .62, of 76 Kendall Road,
Kendall Park, were held
Saturday at the M.J. Funeral
Home, Ridge Road, Mon
mouth Junction.
A Mass of Christian Burial
followed at St. Augustine's
Roman Catholic Church,
Franklin Park. Interment was
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
Newark.
Mr. Orsi was pronounced
dead on arrival at Princeton
Medical Center last Wed
nesday after suffering an
apparent heart attack at work.
’ Born in Perth Amboy, he
lived in Newark before moving
here tv years ago.
An Army sergeant in the
European . theater during
World War II, he managed
Hunt's Gulf service station in
Kendall Park.
He was a member of the
South Brunswick Democratic
Club and a communicant of St.
Augustine’s R.C. Church,
Franklin Park.
Surviving are his wife, the
former Estelle Trela; a son,
Anthony of East Windsor; a
daughter.
Sister
Agnes
Rosarii, S.S. J., of North
Caldwell; a brother, Harry

The Princeton Packet.
.. 300 Wllherapoon S t..
e t, In e .,
t .. Princeton. N .J . OHS<Q
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C Q N S TR U C no i^
BUSINESS &

M .R .T O T H
C O N S TR U C TIO N

PROFESSIONAL

INC.

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases of Building

CRANBURY, N.J.

For Information Call 297-3434

609-455-2330 or 201-329-6013

S TU D IO of M U S IC

P A IN TS
D lP > IV > D O INC.
‘*For a more colorful home'*

Marianne Zboray's

._ -

BefiiBoiln A *

M

o o r e d

PAINTS ,

S T U D IO of M u s i c
U .S . H W Y . 1, M O N M O U T H J U N C T I O N , N .J .
O rg a n • Piano • V oice

PHONE AFTER 6,

D IS C O U N T
W A L L C O V E R IN G S
Hardware • Floor Tiles
Art Supplies • Keys Cut'

201-297-3945

RT. 27 ft HENDERSON RD.
297-1103

SHO E REPAIR

C O N TR A C TO R

§HQEflEPAIR

ALL WORK FULLYGUARAmEED ,

Ivi.'cbRY/cLiANiNG ^
£r TAILOR SHOP
All types of dry cleaning &
alterations. Custom made
tailoring.

B U ILD IN G C O N TR A C TO R

Orthopedic Work Done.

Featuring
Room Additions • New Homes
Commercial • Industrial

Open 9:30 w e P .M .

INTHEREAR OF
KENDALL PARK SHOP. CTR.

F R A N K L IN P A R K , N .J .

2 9 7 -1 5 3 9

297-4334

G LA S S REPAIRS

Morse of Thousand Palms,
C alif.; three sisters, Mrs.
Dorothy Buckowski of Ar
cadia, Calif,, Mrs. Theresa
DiBias of Laguna Niguel,
Calif., and Mrs. Lillian Diaz of
Pasadena, Calif., and a
granddaughter.

Mr. Halase was a district
manager in the circulation
department of The Home
News for five years. Because
another member of the cir
culation department was also
named Halase, Mr. Halase
was known to the carriers as
Mr. Fisher.
THOMAS NICHOLS
He was formerly employed
in the research laboratory of
Funeral
services
for General Motors Corp., in
Thomas Nichols, 67, of 18 Detroit, Mich., before coming
Pelham Road, Kendall Park, to this area.
were held Monday in the
Mr. Halase was a member of
Collins F^jneral Home, Par the Georges Road Baptist
sons, Pa.
Church, and Tyrian Lodge 500
Interment was in Memorial F&AM of Detroit.
Shrine Cem etery, WilkesSurviving are his wife, the
Barre, Pa.
form er Jane Pinter;
a
Mr. Nichols died Friday in daughter, Mrs. Kathleen
the Princeton Medical Center Collins of Hillsborough; a son.
after suffering a heart attack Jay Bradford, at home; a
at home.
brother, Michael Jr., of An
A native of Wilkes-Barre, chorage, Alaska.
Pa., he lived here the past 17
years.
Retired, Mr. Nichols had
MR. AND MRS. C.A. KING
been a machine operator at
JR.
the Okonite Cable Co., in North
Funeral services for Mr. and
Brunswick. He was a mission
councilman for St. Barnabas Mrs. Clarence A. King Jr., the
Episcopal Church and a for couple killed in a plane crash
m er vestrym an
of
St. near Wartburg, Tenn., Aug. 12
Clement’s Episcopal Church were held Tuesday at the M.J.
Murphy Funeral Home, Ridge
in Wilkes-Barre.
Surviving are his wife Road, Monmouth Junction.
The Rev. Frank K. Jago,
Louise (R ice); three sons,
Thomas and Wayne, both of pastor of St. Barnabas
Wilkes-Barre, and Robert of Episcopal Church, officiated.
The couple, both in their
Kendall P ark; a brother,
Joseph erf Wilkes-Barre; two fifties, lived on Georges Road
sisters, Mrs. Jane Reese of in Deans.
Tlieir bodies were found in
Wilkes-Barre,
and
Mrs;
Margaret Fletcher of Milford the wreckage of their singleConn., and 11 grandchildren; engine plane on Friday, six
Local arrangements were weeks after it was reported
by the M.J. Murphy Funeral missing. The couple had been
Home, Ridge Road, in the on a flight from Crossville,.
Monmouth Junction of South Tenn., to Elkins, W. Va., when
the plane crashed.
Brunswick.
Survivors include a son.
Jack, and a daughter, Linda,
CHARLES W. HARTMAN
both of South Brunswick, and
Funeral services for Charles Mr. King’s father, Clarence A.
W. Hartman, 52, of 9 Campbell King Sr, of Millville.
Road, Kendall Park, were held
GOESTO COLLEGE
Saturday, at the Community
Presbyterian Church of the
Michael
Bruce McMorris, of
Sand Hills, Kendall Park.
The Rev. Paul Walker, 27 Raleigh Road, Kendall
pastor, officiated.'Interment Park, has begun classes at
was in the Manchester Union New College in Sarasota, Fla.,
several
days’
Church Cem etery,
Man following
orientation for the entering
chester, Pa.
Mr.. Hartman died last class of som e 180 new
Wednesday at Princeton students.
Total enrollment at this
Medical Center; Princeton,
private liberal arts and
following a long illness.
Bom in York, Pa., he was a sciences college is over 600.
resident here 16 years.
He was an Army veteran
having served in the Pacific
Theater during World War II.
Mr. Hartman was assistant
postmaster at the Kendall
Park Post Office, and was a
member of American Legion
Joyce Kilmer Post 25, New
Bmnswick and the National
A g fo cia tip n .^ ^ o f,,, ..P.pstal
Su'i^rvisbrs. Local's^;
' Suhriving are his wife, the
former Laura Lind; two sons,
Charles L. and Donald B., both
at home; his mother, Mrs.
Maud J. Hartman of Trenton;
a brother, John of Trenton, and
a sister, Mrs. Ruth Fries of
Mount Wolf, Pa.
Arrangements were made
by the M.J. Murphy Funeral
Home, Ridge R oad, Mon
mouth Junction.
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L e ag u e sponsors
c a n d id a te fo ru m
In the first of a series of
candidate forums sponsored
by the league of women voters
of Middlesex County the
candidates for Freeholder and
County Sheriff will debate.
The debate will be Thursday,
Oct. 10 at 8:15 p.m. in Room
319 Campus Center, Middlesex
County College, Edison.
Freeholder candidates are
in c o m b e n t D e m o c r a t s ,
Stephen J, Capestro, Thomas
J. Molyneux, and John A.
Phillips. Seeking these seats
are R epublicans: Mayor
Joseph S. Indyk, Victor
Durler, and C. Stephen
Hancox.
The candidates for the office
of Sheriff who will debate are
incombent Democrat Joseph
De Marino and republican
Robert Main.
, Mrs. M argaret Walker
form er, director fo r the
League of Women Voters of
the United States and past
president of the Westfield
Area League, will serve as
moderator.
Future candidates Forums
being sponsored by the county
league, will be for the' fourth
congressional election, Oct. 17
at the .Carl Sandburg Middle
School Madison Township and
for the fifteenth congressional
election, Oct. 25 also at the
Campus Center, Middlesex
County College Edison.
The debates are open to all
and the public is urged to'come
and meet their candidates for
public office.

School board
honoring Cobert
To honor business manager.
Milt Ckibert who retires early
from South Brunswick Board
of Education administrative
staff, the school board is
sponsoring a testimonial
dinner open to the public.
The dinner will be held Oct.
11 at Pine Manor Restaurant
in EMison. Cocktails, will be
served at 7 p.m,, dinner at 8
p.m. For reservations phone
Theta Duffy at 297-3355 or
Frank Brennan at the board of
education offices, 329-8182.

Public Notices
PLEASE TAKE NO’nC E :
That an ADpIlcatlon has been made to
the Board o( Adjustment
Adjuslme of the township of
South Brunswick by the undersigned for
the purpose of>oblaining a use variance
from the provisions of Section 400. Sched.
I, to permit construction on an undersized
lot in n Ll-2 zone of a single family
dwelling on premises located on Green
View Kd., which premises arc known os
Lot No. 95-A in Block No. 95 on the tax map
of the Topwnship of South Brunswig.
This Application has been set on the
Board's calendar which'will be called on
October I6. 1974 at 0:00 P. M. at the
Municipal Building, Monmouth Junction,
New Jersey, and you may appear either In
person or by your attorney and
. . .t
- ■ p
p rre^
sM
any objections which you may have to Ihh
’antlM o f the roBcf applied for.
\
ated:
25, I3?4
1374
\
Frank C. Lin '
Angela W. Lin,
205Kenda]| Rd.
Kendall Park. N.J. 06824
CP; I0-3-74 IT
F eet $5e4 0

SI’ KCIAI. n o t ic e

On (he mrirninK"f Friday. October 4lh, ihe Toz Oillectnr of South Bninswlrk
Townshipwill adjourn (heTax Sale Khedideil (V’tober 4ih to Friflay. Ortoher 11at
10:00 A.^f. TliinMile I*b»>mgadjmirnetl due to the fart thecnllerior will be Inmiiri
«')(!tril>er'Itli.
Tleane alMibe aware (hat due to a newlawelgneil intoeffect Seplember 10 by ihe
tfmrriuirof NewJenwy. all tax title liennpimrhaned by South Briiniwlrk Township
at theTax Sole. rr*i’h«lnle«I forOrtober 11, will be Mibject to In HemForrhwurexlx
month*fnimthedateof theTat Sole.
JOSEPH K. HAUCH

OilleetorofTa.tra ••

Cl*: 0.’:().T4 >T
Foot $6.48

South BnintwlrkTowndiip

g

First aid course
offered Oct. 10
Th e Kendall P ark Firs t Aid
Squad, w ill be giving a stan
dard first aid course at their
building' on New Road.
Th is six-week course will
begin Saturday, Oct. lo at 8
p.m, at the building and w ill be
given free. Robert Dinardo,
assistant squad captain, will
be conducting the course.

SLIMNASTICS

m a r im e k k d
Our personaOzsd program la
foryou! It really works. Lose
lnchey...galn confidence.
Aak Kathalino
HOURS:
Mon. and Wad. 1 pjn.
Tues. and Thurs. 8 pjn.

M arim ekko co tto n T -s h irts : Fo r m en,
w om en and children. Different styles & :
colors.

Also Long T-shirt dresses for women &
children. $8 .00 - 18.00.

HELEN PAUL
School of Dance
AIR CONDITIONED
3530 HWY. 27, KENDAU PARK, N.J.
(N u r Kendall Park Shopping Center)

Karelia
20 Nassau S t
609-921-2460

Princaton, N . J .
10 to 5 daily

249-6558 or 297-2075

HAIR S TY LIS TS
JOH.N J. HALASE

R E S ID E N TIA L
S TO R E FR O N TS

ALL

KINDS

CO M M ER CIA L
MIRRORS

OF

o u A s e

FOR gV€RY PURPOSE

All work done in private lounge
6yappomtmen< (o Mr. John E.

BUMPERS GLASS WORKS

J o e ’s
B a r b e r Shop

210 FR EN C H S T R E E T
NEW BRUNSW ICK. N. J. 0B9OI
846*9385

IN SUR AN CE WORK
S A F E T Y GLA SS
F U L L L IN E
O F PLASTICS

C O N TR A C TO R
B IR D

HAIRPIECES &
HAIRSTYLING

Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbers to serve you.
Phone 297-0013

T V & APPLIAN CES
. Reliable service since 1922

Funeral services for John J.
, Halase, 63, of 2186 Route 27,
North Brunswick were held
Friday at the Bronson and Son
Funeral Home, Milltown.
The
Rev.
R obert
T.
Gustavson, pastor of the
Georges Road church, of
ficia te. Interment was in
Elmridge Cemetery.
Mr. Halase' died last Wed
nesday at St. Peter’s Medical
Center, New Brunswick,
following a short illness.
Born in Clearfield County,
Pa., he was a resident here
since 1958.

&SON

HOW TO A C C U M U LA TE
M ONEY ON TH E
IN STALLM EN T PLAN

BSTAAUaHCe I 7 » »

DOUG RENK-Buiider
Industrial • Commercial
• Residential
vinyl & alum, siding
roofs* dormers
additions • alterations
overhead doors
gutters & leaders

C R A N B U R Y , N .J .

609-655-1221

DRUG STOR E
S I E G E I jS

F R A N K L IN P A R K P H A R M A C Y

Open 7 Days
F A S T. F R E E D E L IV E R Y
Corner Rt. 27 and
., Henderson Raod

Call 297-3571

PRINTING

Georges Road, Deans, N .J.
A u th o rize d
Dealer

I n v K.STORS S y n DK.'ATE

Sales and
Service

TELEVISION .

STEREO

.

OF A . m e r k :a , I n i !.

In s ta llm e n t t y p e f a c e a m o u n t c e r tif ic a te s to
h e lp y o u a c c u m u la te
m o n e y s y s t e m a t ic a lly
o v e r a p e r io d o f y e a rs .

APPLIANCES

G.E.aSYLVANIA.ZENITHaR.C..V
2 9 7 - 2 1 1 0 * ^ MAYTAG •KITCHENAID
3 2 9 -2 1 1 0

PLUM BING
JAMES PHILLIPS JR.

PLUM BER

H AR D W A R E

DELTA

' lo(9 prasptctuslinformation booUst)

; T>lk to your IDS Specialist.

^m m

H A R D W A R E IN C .
"D o it
yourself
bur see us j
firsl. "

N. J . S T A T E LICENSE

297-9426 1

Franklin Park, N . J .

297-1539

District Sales Manager

Kendall Park Shopping Cantor

LESTER SEIDENSTEIN

PLUM BIN G & H E A TIN G

Boi 81, Dayton, N.J.
329-6128

DONALD C. RODNER, IN C .

It's your future.

Plumbing-Heating-Air Conditioning
"Wf raikMr IN a Mitr.tr'
IN S T A N T P R IN TIN G
C E N TE R OF
P R IN C E TO N
Research Park •Bfdg. B ...
1101 State R,d. (U.S. 206) .
Across frorri Pr. Airport

609-924-4664

I

S A LE S a n d S E R V IC E
Georges Road, Deans

297-5133
For 24 H o u r Cmcrgeficy Service
please call 297 - 4040

SOUTH . .
BRUNSWICK'S
MOST COMPLETE
SERVICE
•FACILITY :

rs,
5!

I n v e .s t o r s D i v e r s i f i e d
,
S e r v ic e .9
FOUNDED 1894

i
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George Spilatore remembers turnpike sailors
by Susan Graw
Managint; Editor
EDITOK'S NOTE: This is the
second in a series of articles
featurint; the recollections of
early
South
Brunswick
history.
George Spilatore grew up
very near the area where he
lives now - on the corner of
Sandhill and Beekman roads.
His parents emmigrated to
America and settled in South
Brunswick in the mid-1800s
because several other Italian
families were in the area.
Mr. Spilatore's father had a
budding cider business when
he died when George Spilatore
was four years old. He was
killed in an accident working
on the Penn Central Railroad
in Hariisburg. "The Christ
mas tree we cut from nearby

supplying the family with food
for the winter. He’s been a
forager over since. Now he
freezes dandelions for his wine
•md the mushrooms he finds.

woods was taken out that year pointing one student to beat
to make room for the casket," the ceiling when the .squirrels
says George Spilatore. His above drowned her out with
widowed m o th e r'w a s ieft their noise. "All the kids
destitute so Jonathan Major figured the squirrels were
plowed the road to clear it of after the 30 nuts below them,"
snow for the Spiiatores. Mr. he says.
Healso remembers turnpike
Major kept the fpiiatore cow
when it was caiving, in his sailors who pulled barges up
the
river to^'Trenton and wore
barn as the Spiiatores had
sailor caps \\'5ne mounted on
none.
The Spilatore children six team mules. He saw them
worked at odd jobs to make a summer and winter. They
living
so
the
town stayed at an inn where the
schoolteacher
understood Monmouth Junction trailer
when they didn’t appear at parks are now.
During the summer- the
school. When ‘.Ijey dir appear,
George Spilatore remembers Spilatore boys worked for <
beina teased for his worn local farmer who paid them b>
clothing and for his Italian
background but he also
rem em bers a pot-bellied
stove, sharing r single waterdipper with 30 other students,
the well where water was
drawn and the teacher ap-

im m ediately and go from
house to house to find a
magistrate to try someone
caught for speeding or in
volved in an accident. There
was no reciprocity between
states in handling such cases.
Since George Spilatore was'
on Route 1 at his gas station of
the time, he got most of the
cases, he says. He was a
justice of the peace and meted
out county fines, and later a
recorder and judge then of all
local cases.
‘T looked so young no one
believed I was a judge so I
grew a moustaciv* and smoked
a cigar,” he says. “ Still trying

Remembers Judgeship
Mr. Spilatore has more time
to pursue these hobbies now
but during early adulthood he
was busy as a civic servantespecially as a justice of the
peace and magistrate.
He became a judge in
1932.
The court was open at all
hours because state troopers
had to dispose of the cases

my first case I was so scared
and nervous I shook, I knew
nothing about the law and was
constantly reading a book
called ‘Read, Heed in Thought
and Deed’ .’’ ’The book listed all
the driving rules and showed
magistrates how to write out
summonses. Mr. Spilatore
remained a judge even after
he stopped being a gasoline
■dealer.
His gas station had been
built
to
accom m odate
travelers on Route 1. Joseph
and George Spilatore had
worked with the road crews
building Route 1, Joseph,
mixing
cem ent:
G eorge

had a permitted use variance
and was regularly inspected
by officials from ,1968-74 with
no irregularities noticed. The
landfill. owned by Princeton
Disposal since 1972 has been
served summonses by the:
board of health because of
stench and unsanitary standardSj residents of the area
say it has.
Mr. Spilatore is frankly
bewilder^ by the charges. In
1960 he went to Rutgers
University to study en
vironmental
health
and'
sanitation and got his sanitary’
inspectors’ license. After theyear-long course he says. “ My

Spilatore, selling sandwiches.
The road was finished in U29
so in that year the brothers
build a gas station with its own
generating plant and portable
gas units with pumps, at
tendants hooked into the
current. By 1940 the brothers
were out of the business and
into reconditioning oil drums.
That lasted until the late 1940s
when they started their ex
cavating business and the New
Road land fill.
Both have come under at
tack recently. The township
says Mr. Spilatore was mining
and he had no permit to mine;
Mr.' Spilatore says that land

A fo ^ th e u t 4Sl 5 u f 2 m r u z t / o e t m c d a u /fu y le n s w ‘ w a tf ix> 5 fto p

Color is your key to value...
every day! Look for the arrows
all through the store
R
o. f'o
Low
_ E. D .. .h
_ igh ligh ts some
.
_ u r Everyday
....
Prices. T o make saving at G ra n d U n io n easy,
w e 've c o lo r-k e ye d many of the thousands of
our everyday low prices RED for instant recogni
tion . Th e RED arrow h igh ligh ts o u r everyday
savings for you.

G R E E N .. .tells you it's a Grand Buy for bigger
savings. IPs our new name for weekly specials.
Look for the Grand Buy arrow in our ads and in
our store. GREEN means bigger cash savings for
you.

W HITE HORSE AVENUE

30« OFF
I
:

dump smelled like Chanel #5.
“ But we could never keep i*p
' with the engineering or
ecology requirem ents, that
takes so much money these
days, so we sold it,” he says.
Mr. Spilatore, a generalist in a
specia lists’
world,
is
bewildered by the rapid
g'owth of the township, the
demands
made
on- in
dustrialists, and by the
changes in South Brunswick’s
personality.
“ It’s so impersonal now,” he
says. “ When I grew up here
with idne brothers and sisters,
people helped each other. A
m an’s handshake- was his
contract.”

1400 PARKWAY^WENUE
FRESH-AN Y SIZE PACKAGE™” ” " ' ^

FRESH A M ER IC A N

G R O U N D MEATS ^

LEGS OF LAMB

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE OF
O N E 1-LB. PKG.

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

■SLICED BACON

W HOLE OVEN READY

GROUND
BEEF
GROUND
CHUCK
GROUND

CO U PO N G O O D THRU SAT., O C T . 5
L IM IT O N E C O U P O N PER CUSTOMER

^O U N D
FRESH AM ER ICAN
GENUINE FRYERS

ITA LIA N STYLE
SAUSAGE
H O T OR
SWEET

L A M B C H O P SALE

'| 0 8

148

RIB
CHOPS
'S ■

BLADE OR
R O U N D BONE

LB,

■

CHICKEN LIVERS
R E C U U R O R BEEF

«

AR M O U R FRANKS ......... PKC. 78
LB.

GRAND U N IO N -B Eff, GARLIC OR REGULAR

SLICED B O LO G N A

ME
M EATY

581

____ PKC.

P lU M R O S E S lia D
FREIRICH SMOKED-WATER ADDED

G E O R G E S P I L A T O R E stands before the house on the site
where his father first built 60-odd years ago. T h e n R oute 1
where the house is n o w w a s a "tu rn p ik e " ond one of N e w
Je rse y's straightest roads; it w as built in 1805 as a toll roao
and in 1928 w as paved. M r. Spilatore sold sandwiches to the
road crew s w h o paved it; his brother, Josep h, w orked as a
cem ent mixer.

BEEF TONGUES

D U N tL U a d U M U M

FREIRICH

_ _

C O O K ED BEEF TO N G U E

After study the issue for
more than two months, the
zoning board denied
a
variance allowing Sebolt Road
Materials Co. to run a concrete
batching
operation
in
agriculturally zoned Deans
Rhode Hall Road.
A minimum of 32 truck trips
would be made daily to and
from the plant, the company's
president told the zoning board
in July. Zoning Board mem
bers said residents on Deans
Rhode Hall Road would be
adversely affected.
But the board granted a
variance to New Brunswick
Savings Bank which has
planned since November, 1973
to open a branch office in
Kendall Park. The Route 27
imd New Road branch will be
in the old Elks Lodge. But the
zoning board refused perfnission to allow temporary
quarters in trailers until the

K U U N U

£

SWISS STEAK
BONELESS

HEBREW N A TIO N AL MIDGETS

-|38

SALAMI orB O LO G N A

^ > fO

BONELESS FOR SHISH-K A-BAB

C O

BEEF R O U N D CUBES -

^k"^: 98*^

.d C R

'Personal ServiceVeU.

T ^ ®

OR
HPJM. k « U N O O f C K O U O H O (not In* CkM
TTXTUtID n C IT A U PCOTUN (i»a4 iner* t k m T S X k j

m

(.K I M * U N U t K

78^
m m fx

M

PASCAL CELERY

UND 9 8 1
PEPPERONI ............ ............ ^ ...P OHALF

f lia n d k

281

C A S T IR O N
n .

I r

B y t is L A / E O / S
n I
/*■'

II

Priced Far Below Comparable

E w in g - 1 4 0 0 P .ir k w .iv Avi*.

Exclusive at

GRAND UNION

H a m ilt o n - 17'iO W h il u lio r s c A v u .

th e u t

5 u f !2 i

' , . , v P i k n effective thru Seturdiy, O c tober S' el CrAod

. 7

■ I”

8

i

COLO M BO
YOGURT

3 ...1««

_
TURNIPS.
Follow this schedule

„ 1

4

i

’«V,’'SMII.l................ 2” ‘ SS.X Z V .-q t.T ea K ettl...9” *
iMucepMi cow.,).

•

^

(h!»**ooah.nal.l

T-qt. Saucepan----------;4*** iMk SW" Skillet................... 7**'
. (cohvBftibie bottom) ■

' (hardwoodhandle)

week 3Mi-qt. Dutch O ven .............. 9** wmk 2*qt. Dutch O ven.
(wiihcover)
(withcover)

. 8 ***

.-s,, iskmet....:............ 8«* 1'S.ki 3%” ovei oeker........ 8**(hardwood handle)

2-qt. Saucepan................ .... 8 ” '
‘ (withcover)

■ • • ip

EA.1.Se

SWEET EATING

BOSC PEARS

V d

V O LS .2.3& 4 AVAILABLE

_ « 3

YELLOW

VOLUME ONE
ONLY

ALL FLAVORS

PINEAPPLES

ROMAINE

lettu c e-

from. our'D oirg'D efit.

GOLDEN RIPE

CABBAGE.................„_.....LB.lU^

^

DO-IT YOURSELF
ENCYCLOPEDIA

.

^

fbfcebin Enamel on

N O W O N SALE

~ 6 8 * t

3 .1 0 0

bu 2 4 ^

green

78^

s h o w s you h o w ...

NUTRITIOUS

XBARTLETT
PEARS

1 0 “6 8 ^

P**-----*1-

SLICED
BEEF LIVER

s w e e t 'm e l l o w

ALL PURPOSE
P O TA TO ES

PORTED
HAM

.... P O U N D

ky m W m) AND

HIGH IN PROTEIN

L

U.S.N0.1SIZE'A'

MARCHERITA

‘ u i Y 'v r .

lb.

PrcsK. F r u tts OTuL Vegetables__

TO R E SLICED-lEAN

SWISS CHEESE

Directors:

1 3 8

- j i s

IMPORTED AUSTRIA

One Hamilton Avenue',' Princeton
609-924-001S

r.

BONELESSBEff R O U N D ! W C U B ES )

LB

.P O U N D

VECETABU PROTEIN A D D E D ^ O

BONELESS BEBF R O U N D

BOTTOM
Un d r o a st

PORK C H O P
C O M B IN A T IO N

SLICED PASTRAMI

-|28

GROUND BEEF^
PATTIE MIX

"T O

^

8 -0 Z.
. PKG.

C O R N FED U .S .D .A . G R A D E D C H O IC E BONELESS

W HOLE OR SLICED

KIMfitEFUNERALHOME

O

EYE R O U N D STEAKSCUBES FOR FONDUE _

lb

LOIN OR RIB END A N D CENTER CU T CHOPS

building is remodeled. With
total assets equalling $238
million, the bank hopes to open
the full-service branch by
early 1975.
In other business the zoning
board will study the ordinance
to determine whether James
O'Neill of Finnegan’s Lane is
In violation of building
regulations in storing a 1,000
gallon tank above ground.
Zoners expect to rule on it Oct.
16.
Ralph Wilson, Mr. O'Neill’s
neighbor called the tank a fire
hazard subject to a $200 a day
fine. In December, 1973 Mr.
O’Neill, a member of the
building advisory committee
established
to
study
grievances for those refused
building permits, requested a
variance to convert a Route 27
home to an office but was
denied perm ission by the
zoning board.

BONELESS THICK O R TH IN

____________
RUMP R O A ST______

ib

CUBES FOR STEW __

£

CUBED STEAK ............ta.l®*

te T * »

BONELESS BEEF R O U N D

SLICED BALONEY

BONELBS BEB R O U N D

O

lr

EYE R O U N D ROAST

G R AN D UN IO N

Z o n e rs d e n y v a ria n c e
fo r co n cre te botching

IMPORTED H A M .

fflC o rn Fed U.S.D.A. Graded Choice Beef

s-qt. Dutch O v e n ..............12***
(withcoverl

* wi(ha*5.00purchafto '
'
Onco an item ts on aaia .i «taya on aal«

CHEEZW HIZ -----KRAn-COLOREDSHARPCHaiDAR

n jQ u r

FemSy Centerv Not te*poniiblc for lypograpMul errors. We reserve the rf^hl to ftmil (1^ quanUtks of u le Kemi..

8>OZr
. lAR

591

CRACKER BARREL
DIETMARCARINE IN t h e DAIRY CASE

FLEISCHMANN'S —
GRAND UNION AEROSOL

I’ riru 't'lo n N o r t h - S h o p p in g C o n tu r Rt. JO fi

a.

LOOK FOR THE GREEN FLAG
KRAFT

WHIPPED CREAM

to 3

r* g \^

\
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N e w books
The following new books are
available at the South Brun
swick
Public
Library,
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Junction.

Beryl Bainbridge. The Secret
Glass.
Macabre tale in which two
sisters and their neice must
cope with terror pervading
their drab house in World War
II Liverpool. ,

Pony riidesi offered at picnic
Brian Vorhees shows Ann and. Jack Schwetje the ponies
children car) ride at the annual Republican Party picnic to be
held Sunday, Oct, 6 from 1 to 6 p.m. The picnic is open to the
public and a nonriinal donation per family is requested..

Harold Robbins. The Pirate.
The Pirate, Baydr A1 Fay,
plays at an international
money game to increase The
wealth and power of the sheiks
he represents.

L.J. Davis. Walking Small.
A young man from Maine
arrives in New York with the
hope of doing nothing except
looking for girls.

Fiction

call sheet

Anthony Esier. The Blade of
Casttemayne.
In a fury of plotting and
swordplay two men contend
for command of a ship to he
part of Sir Francis Drake’s
armada.

Frederick Buechner. Love
Feast.
Delightful, bittersweet story
about Leo Bebb, a scripture
quoting evangelist and con
man.

Beginning this month a
regular feature, compiled by
members of the Kendall Park
First Aid and Rescue SqUad
will include the number, types
of calls and hours spent
responding to calls.
To explain categories:
transportation provided free
when a ' non-ambulatory
r e s id e n t
r e q u ir e s

Derek Latnbert. The Yermakov Transfer.
Gripping thriller about an
attempt to kidnap Soviet
prem ier ' from the Trans-

th a n a

hospitalization or treatment at
local hospitals will be titled
Transports. Transports can be
scheduled only when a duty
crew is available to cover in an
emergency.
Included in Miscellaneous
are such emergencies as high
fevers, acute abdominal pains,
etc.
This month the squad
responded to two emergency
calls over cuts ca u s ^ by
falling through sliding glass
doors. Both incidents were
serious and one victim was
hospitalized for three weeks.
Most giass door accidents can
be prevented by these simple
measures.
1. Decals stuck on glass.
2. Ornaments hanging in
front of doors at eye level.
3. Placing furniture in front
of doors where there are small
children playing.

Siberia Express - a plot
designed by some desperate
Zionists and their sym 
pathizers.

David Chacko. Gage.
' Exciting hunter-killer chase
involving a key member of a
CIA cadre which is enmeshed
in a plot to assassinate a
leading politician.

Lib ro ry welconies
meditation tapes

•U .S .D .A . "C h o ice Beef: G overnm ent inspected, lean
and well trimmed.
•Dated Meats: A date you can read telis you the last day
\ it can be s o ld .. .for your protection. ^
•Super V u e M eatTrays: Y ou see both sides of the m e a t . .
and the trays are bio-degradeable.

N o w you can enjoy ou r lean, well trim nied, high quality m eals.. .from
Choice beef to Grade A poultry. >.at even bigger everyday savings
because w e've reduced prices in ou r meat department.

ROUTE 206 SHOPPING CENTER
FOR SPAGHETTI

COFFEE

B U ITO N I
SAUGE

G H O G K FULL
O 'N U T S

A m e rican Legion
pro holiday,

MEAT, MEATLESS
MARINARA OR MUSHROOMS
1-LB. 13-OZ.
. CAN

1-LB.
CAN

L O O K F O R THE RED FLAG O N ALL THESE ITEMS
LET C O L O R BE Y O U R KEY T O V A L U E GRAND UNION.

ALLPURPOSE

COFFEEM ATE

M ANDARIN

GRAND UNION INSTANT

GENERAL MILLS

DRY MILK -

CHEERIOS-__

orange

e n f a m il

13-0 Z.
. CAN

: _

HOME STYU iKANS Wl TH PORK

GOOD SEASONS-ALi V A R in iB

CAMPBELUS

SHAKE N BAKE

2-0 Z.
PKG.

GRAND UNION PRESERVE

SPANISH

33<»
;PKc: 69«
45*
25*
59*
6I60Z.
59*
11-OZ.
CAN.

15-OZ.

GRAND UNION DINNER

M A C A R O N I CHEBE

Police, w ives
sponsor sole

h i a w fto la n & u r iM m tf to 5 k o p

W E ^E C U T O U R M EAT PRICES.. .
BUT NEVER M EAT QUALITY!

12- 0 Z.
. JAR

A N C H O V IE S -

GRAPE JELLY —

GRAND U N tO N 'A U VARIETIB

CHUNK WHITE TUNA

CAT F O O D ™

BUMBLE BEE___

LB.

CAN

SOLID
BUTTER

COLO MEDAL,

FLOUR

pISi^ rV ..... .... bac‘o

5*^

PIECRUST

HM32.

FLAKQ M IX.

___ PKC.

33*

;.C R A N O F O A M IN C .....
14-02.
.C O N T.

CLEANSERGRAND UNION SMEET

1-PT.
- JAR

GHERKINSDISH DETERGENT.

LUX LIQ UID

1-PT.
6-0 Z.
.................... ..CONT.

PURINA LOVIN SPOONFUL

12VVOZ.
., CAN

C A T F O O D VARiniB

T2*

59*
67*
33*

FRENCH STYLE OR CUT

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM

THIN OR REGULAR

DEL M O N T E
GREEN BEANS

DEL M O N T E
GORN

B U ITO N I

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

1-LB.
CAN

HEINZ
KETCHUP

HIGH PROTEIN

EARLY CARDEN

DEL MONTE

DEL M O N T E
PEAS

FRUIT
G O G K TA IL

B U ITO N I
BUITOni LIN
G U IN I
8-OZ.
PKG.

F r o z e n : fix x L s f r o m

o u r d e e p fre e ze

10 PACK

FROM FLORIDA

ROM AN
GHEEST PIZZA

TROPICANA
ORANGEJUICE

’ irrn

------ -

: ■.'1,

SCUBA INSTRUCTIONS

ff i

i4eaith^ a n d 'B e a u t y A i d s

BIG COLO TOP-SUCED

WHITE
BREAD

BvmryiSaif
LowPrtc*

r i P ” dt>

CHIC. BEEF OR TURKEY

MACARONI&CHEESE^c^iD**^

SWANSON POT PIES

TREETAVERN '

GRAND UNION

CHEESE PIZZA.

p^SW ^

GRAND UNION

P" A i P

STEWED VEGETABLES V^G^Sy**^

.

LOOK FOR THE GREEN FLAG
W HEAT BREAD
FKBH BAKBD

\

RYE BREAD___
NANCY LYNN

ENGLISH MUFFINS—

.1-1

»3 9 *
14fi.
39*
8134*

.LOAF 4

-

o *o2

Program led by Princeton Aqua Sports: Includes 3
open water dives, one Atlantic w re ckdive off the"
Jersey coast.

Classes Held:

10-0 Z.
CAN

GREEN PEAS
PLAIN ONION OR EGG

LENDER'S BAGELS —

12-0 Z.
PKG.

LO O K FOR THE GREEN FLAG
DAYTIME PAMPERS ..SPiXsOO^

POUND
GAKE

TABLETS:

EXCEDRIN

^

Highfstowti Y M C A - Thursdays
starting Sept.’ 26 ^ :
Pennington School - AAohdoys
StortlngO ct..7
;

IQ

. -o'■F’^«. 1 ^^

DEODORANT

RIGHT GUARD

-LO AF 4

^K

BABY
POW DER

S-OZ.
.PKC.

CHOCK FULL O'NUTS

FRESH RAKE 100 IS

12 weeks 7:00 to 10:00 P.M.

JOHNSON'S

L O O K FO R THE RED FLAG O N ALL THESE IT E M SLET C O L O R BE Y O U R KEY J O V A L U E

MORTON

community
calendar

Complied weekly from the
Thursday of publication by the
Wednesday, October, 9
South Brunswick Jaycee-ettes,
For information or to. list - Pre schooler’s art and music
activities, call Mrs. Irma workshop, South Brunswick
M ' '---- Demarest, 297-2544.
Public L ibrary, -10 '..a;m .
registration required.
Thursday, Oct<d>er 3
South Brunswick Lions Club,
Covino’s Restaurant', Route 27
B r u n s w ic k
A cres
and Sand Hills Road, 7 p.m.
Homeowners Association,. St.
■Board of Health, .municipal
Augustine’s projection room, a building, 8 p.m.
p .m .,
American' Legion, Ladles
Got a favorite recipe?
South Brunswick Athletic Auxiliary, unit 401 post .home.
Telephone the editor and ask
Association, general meeting, Major Road, 8 p.m; > ■ ■■; ,
about'being featured in the
John F arn k opf,. Am erican
Children’s story; andi -film
new “ Community Cookbook”
Liegion, Major Road, Mon program, ages 3-5, South
feature on the Life Style page.
mouth Junction, 8 p.m.
Brunswick Public Library,. 11
Viking Society, (formerly a;m. ■
knownas South Brunswick High
School Parents Associatim)
regular meeting, High School,
8 p.m.
South Brunswick Garden
The South BrunsMrick Police
Club, m eeting, “ gardening
with terrariums” discussion. WivesAssociation will sponsor
South Brunswick Public a bake sale, on Friday,-Oct. 4, '
at the A and P Supermarket,
Library, 8 p.m.
Kendall Park Chapter of Route 27, Franklin'Park. All v
Deborah, Constable School, proceeds r e c e iv e d -w ill, be ^
donated toward the purchase
8:15 p.m.
South Brunswick Garden of audio: equipment for the ;
•
Club, regular meeting. South senior citizens. ■
Brunswick Public Library, 8
p.m.
Pre
schooler’s
art
and
music
workshop.
South Brunswick Pu blic
The South Brunswick Public
Library, 11 a.m. registration Library gratefully welcomes a
requir^.
.
. donation by Mrs. Anne
-Voter registration, Town Whitely, 19 Woodrow Road,
ship CHerk’s office, municipal Kendall Park, of six casette
building, 4-9 p.m.
tapes on meditation.
/
Included are: “ Meditation
Friday, October, 4
Workshop,” parts one through
six; “ Life of Prayer,” "How to
Police Wives’ Association, Enter the Silence,” and “Steps;
bake sale, to benefit Senior Leading into the S ile n c e ,a s
Citizens, A and P Shopping well as the- publication
Center, 10 a.m.
“ Meditation”
by
Mount
Services,
Congregation Sadhu.
Sharri Sholom, Georges Road,
Deans, 8 p.m.
Voter registration, township
clerk ’ s o ffice , municipal
building, 4-9 p.m.
Representatives of the -Lt;
John Farnkopf Am erican
Saturday. October, 5
Legion Post 401 call on -all
Blood drive. South Brun South Brunswick veterans to
swick High School, 10 a.m. - 3 notice - that the board of .
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
education has decided th a t;
p .m ..
Film program, all ages. Veterans Day Oct, 28 will not
GRAND UNION
|
South Brunswick Public be observed as a school tioliday this year. ,
Library, 1:30 p.m.
Since Veterans Day is a
Sunday, Oct. 6
natipnal hoiiday and the South',.
B r u n s w i c k . T p w n s h .tp i
Kendall Park Volunteer Fire Municipal; .Gpyeriunent'* does
Company;''Open';housei at. flre, ■idb^tVe ^this day.; Posti.40t;i
ONE
j ^ l ^ e » ^ y l t h e ' schools Ot
1-lb:
' t6wnship,^oidd also be cibs^^
PURCHASE OF
PKC.
SZ.SOORMORE
Monday. October, 7
Inmeinorial obseiwahce to all '
;thpse wllp; sacrificed fori: this
( EXCEPT ITEMS REGULATED BV LAW)
Troop
89,
Constable
School,
Coiintry/':;;
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.,OCT.S
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
7:30 p.m.
. “ It is bad enough that a
Board
of
education, national holiday, such as ;
Greenbrook Schpol, 8 p.lh.
Veterans Day will not te WHOLE EGG
^
Little! Rocky Hill Fire observed, but when'the board
Company, fire house, 8 p.m. of education voted to,observe
Kingston Fire Company, fire another holiday- with a day
that is not a national holiday
house, 8 p.m.
Sweet Adelines, All Saints they th e n . showed their
Episcopal Church, Van Dyke disrespect to- all the veterans
Road, Princeton, 8 p.m.
of this township” said Martin
ONE
WITH THIS
Voter registration, Town Monroe; Post 401 president,
COUPON AND
1-QT.
“ Veterans; brothers, sisters,
ship
Clerk’s
office,
municipal
PURCHASE OF
lAR
parents and friends o f a
building, 4 - 9 p.m.
y.SOOR MORE
deceased or living veteran
( EXCEPT ITEMS REGULATED BY LAW)
once more we are asked to ■
Tuesday, Octob'er, 8
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT„OCT.5
lL im
it w
on
lr a lll
ne
c COUPON rPER
e n CUSTOMER
stand •up and be counted
Childrens story hour, ages 3- again,” he said., “ On this
'5, South Brunswick ^ b l i c Veterans Day Monday Oct. 28, ■;
AMERICA'S FAVORITE
we urge all of j;ou, who, have ■
Library, 10 a.m.
TOPS (take o ff pounds children in the- Soii'tli Brun
sensibly), 17 Kingsley Road, swick school system to keep
your children home that day ;
Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m.
Shade Tree Commission, as a salute to those we honor public works office, municipal and as a rebuttal to the ■'
Superintendent of Schools Dr. '■
building, 7 p.m,
South Brunswick Township James A; Kitnple and the i
Senior
Citizens, Dayton board of education members. >
“ We will not attempt to tell '
Presbyterian Church, 1:30
you how. to vote in any election
p.m.
Planning Work Session, but we want you to remember this event and when the next ;
municipal building, 8 p.m.
Piofaeer Grange 1, grange elections for the members of ;
the
present
B o a r d .; o f i
hall, Dayton, 8 p.m.
V.P.W . post 9111, post Education is held go out and ■
building, Henderson Road, vote and shoyr them how you
feel about what they have'donc ■
8:30 p.m.
Jaycee-ette board meeting, to our veterans, widows and
home of Marion Williams, 46 dependent children,” he adStockton Road Kendall Park, ded; '
8:30 p.m.

f Finer
. . . & Savings. . . From
Best Butcher in Town !

CARNATION

Calls for the month of
August, 66.
Squad member hours during
calls, 214.35.
Squad member hours on
duty, 2232.
10
Motor vehicle accidents
6
Cardiac
,9
Lacerations
7
Fractures
3
Fire Calls
2
Maternity
1
Bums
14
Miscellaneous
14
Transports
66
Total
are
Squad
members
volunteers of this community
who provide 24-hour protection
for you and your family.

PROTECTIVE

EDGE SHAVE JELI,-

79*
7-0 Z.
.
79*

S-OZ.
..C A N .

can

For further Information vUtt^ Princeton Aqua
Sportt, 306 Aloxander. SI., Prlnceton or.Call 924*1
4240 — 2:30 to 8:00 PJM.

th e z n a 5 u f2 CWi€MfzJa2 t i t 5

a w h o kE

M .«rtl«U ..lh n .S .lg «U ,.O c fo b «S II. ilC»adUnion. F.mil, C n l e « . N o t , « p o n « b l , l o , l y p o » „ p N L . I ■

to 5 k o p ^
» l K» Rul . Ul « ol « l r .l.mv

#■1
'

'

' J-t ^

10-A
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^rhuTsday, October 3,1 9 7 4

V ikin g boosters
elect officers

4-H'ers pedal
to 1st m eeting

Joe Forbes was elected
president of the Viking Oar
smen at a meeting held
Thursday.
Other officers include:
Bernard Black, first vice
president;
Leo
Runyon,
second vice president; Charles
Gobeille, treasurer; and Zola
Runyon, corresponding and
recording secretary.
The group's aim is to foster
more active participation and
support for the athletic
program of South Brunswick
High School. The members
will endeavor to stimulate
greater unity and civic pride
in the comjnunity.
The next meeting of the
Viking Oarsmen will lake
place at 8 p.m., Thursday, Oct.
3, in the high school library.
Everyone is urged to attend.

The South Brunswick pedal
pushers held their first project
meeting on Saturday, Sept. 21.
They rode in drills which
tested their skill in controlling
a bicycle at slow speeds.
Club members are busy
selling candy for the 4-H
building fund, and as a special
project, are still collecting
newspapers. They are also
collecting Betty Crocker
coupons toward the purchase
of a 16 mm movie projector.
The pedal pushers voted to
repair and repaint two
bicycles and donate them to a
boy and a girl in the com
munity who cannot afford one.
Their next business meeting
will be at Oct. 7, at 7 p.m. at
the Fresh Ponds Chapel. The
film "Singing Wheels” from
the Huffman Mfg. Co., will be
shown.

Rubinstein m akes:
varsity football

CLASSIC BOXING

Marc Rubinstein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Rubinstein, 23
Palmer Road, Kendall Park,
was named to the 1974 varsity
football team at Swarthmore
College, Swarthmore, Pa. He
is a graduate of South Brun
swick High School.

The 1952 middleweight
championship fight between
Sugar Ray Robinson and
Rocky Graziano w ill be
featured on "The Way It
Was,” Thursday, Oct. 17 at 8
p.m. on channels 23, 50, 52 and
58. Both contenders will be on
hand to relive the classic
moment in American boxing
history. Host is Curt Gowdy.

Local team loses to Hightstown

is e n ^ t;
Classified
MUST be telephoned in t«
lA ou
our
office by 5 p.m. Monday to
appear in our easy-to-read
c a te g o r iz e d
c o lu m n s .
Deadline for “ Too Late to
Classify” is noon Tuesday.

In the first gam e of their season, S o u th Brunsw ick's junior
varsity football team lost to H igh tsto w n M on da y at South
Brunsw ick, 16 to 13,
(Cliff M oore photo)

You can report violations of
fish and gam e laws by
telephoning the state at 609292-2965.

1600 N. OLDEN AVE.
TRENTON, NJ.

Y2

TH U R

p r ic e s a l e

FRI

SAT

-K

*

DRESSES SHORTS SHIRTS

-K
-K

*

■K
*
*
*
-K
-K

J m u V /

nnnm
WARM-UP
- SUITS MORE

M
M

SALE

/V
O

OFF
ALL TENNIS RACQUETS
GREATLY REDUCED

O U

J ^ S A V E N O W O N S TR IN G IN G ^
- y - A F -¥•-y. J f-y A

F

^

2 0 0 PR. MEN'S & LADIES GLOVES Reg. S6-15 .
LADIES & M EN’S WOOL PANTS
20 W IN D SHIRTS

- ¥

^

ALL

Vz

55

Ren

Reg,a-,5

- y

-K
-K
-K
-¥
-K

$58.

VALUE
......... $110.00

Cubco Bindings.....................
Aluminum Poles..................
Safety Straps Et Ski Ties . . .
Teflon Anti-Friction Device .
Mounting & Release Check.

..............$26.00
..................$9.00
..................$3.50
..................$2.50

lOver-The-Booi) Reg. $20-55 . ■

Reg. $20-75

Reg. $ 4 -1 2

SKI BOOTS

HART
HORNET
With Cubco Binding

R*g. $65-150

NOW

R eg. $150

M OW

>40

V A LU E

4 P r . G a r m o n t Size3:4K-7K-8Reg.$45........:. $ 1 8 . 0 0
1 H e n k e F o a m sueVA Reg. $120.... ................. $ 4 0 . 0 0
I R o i c h l e F I o w Sizs6!6Reg.$120.. . . .

.......... $ 5 8 . 0 0

1J R o I c h le A A o n te StzoGH Reg.$b5.. . .

............... $140.00
..................$49.95
..................$30.00
............... $4.45

..............$10.00
Reg. $234.30

$128.

SAVE

_

Reg. 114.45

Rog. $200.45

H A R T R O G U E V]: H T "

g l a s s SKI
VALUE
Skis.............................. . \ ........................................... $210.00
Solomon 444 Bindings.
...................................... $49.95
PK Icemaster Poles.............. .n .......................................$30.00
Safety Strap & Ski Ties.................................................... $4.45
Mounting & Release Check................................
$io.oo

SALE $ 1 4 8 .
O N s k is

$ 6 8 .0 0
$ 5 0 .0 0

$ 60.00

ALL SALES ARE FINAL
WE A C C E P T

PHONE 9 2 4 - 3 3 5 0

. $98.00
. $98.00
. $56.00
. $88.00
. $68.00

PK
ICEMASTER
POLES

5pr.SU.Rid/mHt/BIof
R tf .« 5 ............ ..

WI1HICE8P

4pt.RiKb«BM(il-2-3

CHILDREN’S

NOW

Spf,Anoiti4lbka

*10
*5

*10

M E N 'S SKI B O O T S I N O W .
5 pr.Garm ont Sl2ES:7i4-8)4. W « s $ 4 5 . . . . .
, 2 pr. Jet Cobar SIZE; 9. Wai $ 6 6 . . . . . . . . . . .

The Saturday film i^ogram
at the South Brunswick Public
Library will begin at 1:30 p.m.
with two children’s cartoons,
“ Magic Tree” and “ Moon
beam Princess” , followed by
the “ Marx Brothers Mosaic”
at 2 p.m. This half hour film
contains excerpts from four of
the Marx Brothers funniest
movies.
The final film, “ The Eagle
Has Landed” is a color,
documented account of the
flight of Apollo a , which
landed Am ericans on the
moon.

FORA
HAPPYPUR.

..$ 1 8 .0 0

2 pr. Henke Artro Foam SIZES: 11-12. W a » $ l9 5 ; . $ 1 1 0 . 0 0
lO pr.R elker SIZES;8>$-9-9»-10.Wa>$70. . . . ........

4pr. TroppeursiZES:8-10-12. Wa»$166.......

AGWAY "BIG RED” DOG FOODS
Special Introductory
O ffer This W eek:
10 lbs. Dog Nuggets;

ONLY 95 ♦(,«„,

.......... $ 3 Q . Q 0

$ 3 0 .0 0

6 pr. Cober Delta SIZES:8 8 » -1 2 .W u $120.... .........$ 8 5 . 0 0

Also, 10% Off on All
Other Dog Supplies;

We carry a complete s
line of pet foods
and supplies. Stop
by and see why
everybody likes to
shop at FCA!

. . . . .$ 9 0 .0 0

2 pr. Ralchle PolyJet Compe SIZES 9-12. W m $196 $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

3 pr. Ralchle PalyJetSMPer SIZES: 8-13i W ae $ t6 6 .. $ 8 0 . 0 0

"M E R C E R C O U N T Y 'S LA R G E S T E X C L U S IV E S K I S H O P
...

Library sh ow s
cartoon film s

BOOTS

Rn-$12.H .................

$ JQ

Scouts of Troop 98. Kendall
Park, sponsored by the
Greenbrook School PTA, are
collecting clothing, bedding
and camping gear to be sent to
Honduras to the-survivors of
hurricane Fifi. Scouts are
collecting in the Greenbrook
area of Kendall Park this week
and all collected goods will be
taken to the collection center
in New York Sunday a f
ternoon, Oct. 6. If anyone has
any items and would like to
contribute them, please take
them to Scoutmaster Engel’s
home, 33 Woodbine Road,
Kendall Park, by Saturday
evening.

T H E ONE S TO P G A R D EN S H O P

. $78.00
. $49.00
: $49.00
. $49.00
. $78.00
. $29.00

2 pr. San Georgia Compt-SIZES 9-9 K. W u $160.. . . . $ 9 5 . 0 0

$ 3 0 .0 0

CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206

. $98.00

2 p r. CP M LoFom m es 180-185 CMReg. $150..
1 Pr. K2-TW O 175 CM Reg. $135............................
1 Pr. H art K night 205CM Reg. $160......................

$ 95.00

LEFTOVERS

. $88.00

$ 3 0 .0 0

- 8 P r . H e n k e Size*:4»-7H-6-9-9)6 Reg. $70 ..

B IG S A V IN G S O N

Across firam Princeton Airport

4 P r . R ik erS 'ae*:5»-e-9R eg.$70 . . . : .......... .... $ 3 0 . 0 0

|:1 P r . J e t C a b e r . s i z « 9 R e g . $ E 5 $ 3 0 . 0 0

ARE ON DISPLAY

1974 CHEVROLET

Rossignol SSL 606 160-170-175 CMReg. $135.
3 p r. KneissI Rod Store 210 CMReg. $18i.........
2 p r . H o rtP a w n 18 5-19 0C M R e g. $120..............

H a rt Froostylo 185 C M w/m arker M 4 toe &
S o lo m o n HeelReg, $2 56 ..................................
FIshor C o m p 207 C M w /S o lom on 505 To e
& M arker Roto M at Heel. Reg. $260.............
Knolssl Blue Star 200 C M w /S o lom on 505
T o e & M arker R otom at Heel. Reg. $265___
Rossignol 'Sfratto 195 C M w /M a rke f M 4
T o e & R otom at HeeI.Reg. $ 2 8 5 . . . ; ..............

1975 CHEVROLETS

V A LU E

Skis.................................................................................. $135.00
Gortsch A -D Bindings...........................................
$39.95
Dartmouth Steel P o les............ .................................. $15.00
Ski Ties.......................................
50
Mounting & Release Check...........................................^10j00_

unit, and chorus members, or
may be purchased by calling
John Drayer, chairperson, 3292650; or Frank DiMartino,
Viking Society president, 2971754.
A repeat of a successful wine
and cheese tasting evening,
has been planned for Friday,
Nov. 8, from 8-10 p.m., at the
Monmouth Junction fire
house. Ridge Road. The oc
casion will be in celdiration of
the hom ecom ing weekend.
There will be an advance sale
of tickets, or they can be
purchased at the door that
evening.
The Viking Society will have
its monthly meeting, today,
Oct. 3, at B p.m., in the high
school chorus room. Anyone
interested in joining, should
attend the meeting.

Local scouts
collect clothing

IN OUR SHOWROOM NOW!

ER BACHER F O A M G LA S S
" n o " SKI

Her* C o m p 195-200 CMReg. $175.......................
K2 •Th ro e 175-200 CMReg. $ 1 60.......................
Knolssl Blue Star 175-195 CMReg. $ 1 7 5 .........
KnoissI Rod Star 180 CMReg. $185.....................
Rossignol Je t 100 -1 7 5 CM Reg. $81..................
Rosslgnol 1 0 2'i 20 0-207 CM Reg. $180..............
R o ssIgn o IJr. 102's 150 CM Reg. $105................

DEAAOSKIS

NO
LAYAW AYS

Entertainment will be
provided for the evening, and
there will be a charge for
adults and children. Tickets
will be sold by band, marching

S A V E $154.40

H E A D S S L ' ■300"

>35

LA D IES SKI B O O T S

............. 10.00
Reg. 161.00

Skis..........................................
Solomon 444 Bindings.........
PK Icemaster Poles..............
Safety Strap & Ski Tie s . . . .
Mounting & Release Check.

Reg. $15-35- ■

Reg , 4 ,2

High
School
Memorial
Stadium. At thistime, many
other high school bands will
perform, not in competition
but to ei^ibit their skills and
abilities. Tickets’ may be
purchased from any band
member, and a percentage
only of the advance sales
proceeds will be credited
toward the band itself.
A spaghetti dinner will be
held at the high school,
Friday, Oct. 25, from 4:30-7:30
p.m. The menu will include
spaghetti, salad, rolls and
bread, coffee, tea or punch,
and dessert.

V A LU E

Skis.....................................................................................$60.00
Solomon 101 Jr. Bindings............................................. $31.95
Jr. Aluminum Poles........................................................... $6.50
Safety Straps & Ski T ie s ..................................................$3.50
Teflon Anti-Friction Device............................................. $2.50
Mounting & Release Check.............................................. i q . qq

SALE $ 1 0 8 .

lOver-The-Boot) Reg. $20-5!. •

FOAM

SSL F O A M G L A S S " 1 0 0 " JR .

S A V E $106.30

SALE

Many activities have been
planned for the Fall season by
the Viking Society, in support
of the mus'ic students at South
Brunswick High School.
On Friday, Oct. 4, in con
junction with the - Viking
Oarsmen, the society will have
several buses leaving from the
school that evening to tran
sport adults to the second
football game being played at
Bristol, Pa. For a nominal
charge, adults who want to
attend the game, can leave
their cars at home and travel
by bus to “ cheer” the football
team.
The Viking Marching Band
and girls’ squads will perform
at the annual Home News
Band Festival on Tuesday.
Oct. 8 at the New Brunswick

S A V E $92.45

SALE $ 8 8 .

PRICE
$5. Pr.

V ik in g o a rs m e n sch e du le
y e a r's b o o ste r e ve n ts

THE ALL NEW

S A V E 36.45

SALE $ 7 8 .

SKIS...................................

^

Reg . , 5 3 0

RENTAL SKIS
6 PR.

........... $10.00
Rog. $84.45

SSL " 2 0 0 " G L A S S

$5.00 Ea.
120 PR. LADIES PANTS
ALL Vz PRICE
6 0 PR. LADIES WARM UP PANTS
ALL Vz PRICE
30 LADIES SWEATERS
ALL Vz PRICE
2 0 0 lADIES TURTLENECKS
ALL Vz PRICE
22 lA DIES PARKAS
ALL Vz PRICE
6 0 PR. M EN’S PANTS
ALL Vz PRICE
4 0 M EN ’S PARKAS
....
ALL Vz PRICE
50 M EN’S SWEATERS Reg , 20^5
ALL Vz PRICE
100 M EN ’S TURTLENECKS
....... ALL Vz PRICE
AU. MEN’S HENKE

............... $30.00
............... $31.95
................$6.60
..................$3.50
..................$2.50

S A V E $73.00

$1.00

6 8 PR. lADIES WARM-UPS

V A LU E

Skis.....................................................
Solomon 101 Bindings.....................
Jr. Aluminum Poles.........................
Safety Straps & Ski T ie s ................
Teflon Anti-Friction D e vic e ...........
Mounting & Release Check...........

*
-¥■
M

TENNIS CLOTHING

-K

*

K A D E T T JR . P A C K A G E

ALL LADIES & MEN'S

-K

SOUTH BRUNSWICK HIGH SCHOOL Viking band and drill team, fresh from band camp in
the Poconos where the Viking Society sent them, practices at least twice a week after school
for the upcoming Home News Band Festival. The 110-member SBHS band, drill team will ap
pear Oct. 8. "W e're spending time now getting our show together," says Dennis Reid band
director.

10-9 P .M . • 10-9 P .M . • 10-5 P .M .

S K IP A C K A G E S
-K

V iking band drills for me e t

r r

550 W , INGHAM AVE:
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Local track team F e m a le
w o n one, lost one |< ,s g s f

h o c k e y te a m

sports calendar

gam es

by Stcph Wurmbrand
by Shari Elsenmann
The
South
Brunswick
'Ciped student to the
Harriers track team took a win
Central Post
and a loss last week as their
.season progressed into its
The S.B.H.S. girls’ field
second week.
hockey varsity teams lost in
Last Monday the team ■ their first game of the season
headed to Highlstown ‘ for a on Monday Sept. 23 against
snappy victory. The size of Manville High School in
South Brunswick's running Manville by a score of 0-4.
unit was the first advantage Captains of the varsity team
the team had out numbering are Dot O'Brien and ■Judy
the other side two to one. But Toraasso.
its the running that counts.
The team aiso .lost in their
Dave Young and Tom second gam e Wednesday,
Dowgin were again the first Sept. 25 when they p la y ^
two South Brunswick runners against state champions
across the, finish, taking Hightstown High and lost 9 to
second and third place 1. The score was tied 1 to 1 by
respectively at 16:47 and 17:11' Judy Tomasso but she made
■with the first-place man seven the only goal for South
seconds ahead.
Brunswig. The game was
Ed Harris took the fifth' played in South Brunswick.
position at 18:04 in between
The school started a junior
two Hightstown nmners. South varsity hockey team this year
Brunswick then took places for the first time, and won
seven through 10 lead by Tony- theii- first gaihe h / shutting
Long (18:22), Dennis Breen out Manville High 2-0. The only
(18L:32), John Hou (18:36), scores of the game were made
and Dan Galvano (18:43') with by Helen Faulkner with
the rest of the team close Wendy Proudy assisting. Both
behind. South Brunswick took scores were made in the first
the meet with the low score of half of the gam e. Squad
25 to Hightstown’s high score captains are Beth Appleby and
of 34, but thatnumber 25 would
return to haiint at the next
meet.
Friday took the team to
Hopewell Valley for a painful
loss. The varsity race started,
with Dave Young and Tom
Dowgin up in the front with
positions one and two. But
behind the two leaders the
by Stuart Brown
valley team was taking over
the field. Dave Young and
Some may say soccer is
Tom Dowgin held u^^ front to
boring, unexciting. Friday's
the wire at 16: U aind 16:20, but
game pitting South Brunswick
17 seconds later Hopewell
High
School .
against
runners started across taking
Jam esburg
High
would
places three through 10 w i^
out a stop. The next S.B. disprove that.
South Brunswick won the
runner was, in 11th. Jim
game by coming out in the
McIntyre followed by the rest
second half to score two goals,
of the local runners took
and then hanging on to win 3-1.
positions 13 through 17. South
Jam esburg, which was
Brunswick took the high score
ranked among the top 10
of 36 to Hopewell Valley's low
teams in New Jersey before
score of 25.
the game, was the heavy
The J.V. race wasn’t much
better though the team was a favorite to almost everyone.
The only exceptions were the
little better spread. Frank
very seasoned players that
Kaler pulled up first for S.B. at
compose the SBHS soccer
12:49 follow ed by Olivier
team. They knew that the
Gindraux in fourth at 14:45.
game would be close, since the
Norman Malinowski took sixthVikings had captureid the two
at 15:16. However Hopewell
previous
gam es
against
controlled the next three
Metuchen and Wardlaw.
places giving them a score of
In those two games the
25 to South Brunswick’s high
Viking offense scored a total of
33.
nine goals, while their defense
let up nothing. They also were
playing very well together fe e in g accurate passes to
each other, helping the goalie
The
South
Brunswick out in all cases, and working
Recreation Department will as one unit
Playing as one unit has been
sponsor a new open ^ m
program on Wednesday night a way of life for these team
beginning , Oct.
9,
at members. Most have been
Crossroads School, 7-9 p.m. playing together since they
Open gym is a free adult were freshm en. Over the
recreation night for men and years they have gainedalot o f
experience, developed good
women..
■
The gymnasium will be open strategy, and also gotten along
for pick-up basketball and tc^ether.
According to Laszlo Nyitrai,
volleyball gam es with an
occasional structured clinic. bead coach of the Varsity
At times ping-pong and other Soccer team, they're “ very
equipment will be available. dedicated and reliable and
Pre-registration is not pleasant to co a ch .” Mr.
Nyitrai also sees a winning
necessary.
season, qualification for the
state and county tournament
CANDIDATES FORUMS
as possible goals for the
season. If the team continues
League of Women Voters of at their present rate then these
Middlesex County forums for goals just might com e true..
candidates are scheduled for
Thursday
Oct.
10
for
freeholder and sheriff can
SILENT MOVIES
didates. For candidates for the
15th congressional district
“ In toleran ce,” the fullwhich includes South Brun
swick, forums are scheduled length silent film produced
for Friday, Oct. 25. Forums and directed by D.W. Griffith,
will be held at Middlesex will be featured on New Jersey
B r o a d s c a s t in g ’ s
County College,- Campus P u b lic
Center; phone , 566-6920 for channels 23, 50, 52 and 58
Saturday, Oct. 19 at 10 p.m.
details.

Township
sponsors
soccer

Patty Simmons.
Coaches Priscilla Cook and
Marlene Huschke say that
even with the loss of the game,
the teams field play was ex
cellent and a vast im 
provement over last year. This
Monday’ s
gam e against
SayrevUle, group champions
last year with m ist of their
important players still on the
team, looks bleak. Wednesday
the team wUl play Metuchen
and things look good^toward a
win..

HIGH SCHOOL CALENDAR

The game starts'at 3:45 p.m.

game which starts at 10 a.m.

This callendar is prepared
as a service to the Central Post
by South Brunswick High
School student Stuart Brown.

A varsity triangular cross
country meet against Watchung-Hillsborough away.
SUp-ting Ume is 3:45 p.m.

Freshmen soccer game with
Carteret. It is a home game,
starting at 10 a.m.

Friday Oct. 4
Vnristy Football away at
Bristol. The Vikings first night
game. Starting time is at 8
pim.
Varsity soccer away with East
Brunswick Vocational Tech,

Varsity field hockey game
against Hopewell Valley
borne. The game starts at 3:45
P-R’ Saturday Oct. 5
A freshmen football game
against Monroe. It is a home

Little viking football contests
will be held on the varsity
football field between 1 2 - 4
p.m.

starting at 3:45 p.m.

Monday. Oct. 7

Field hockey with West
Windsor. It is home and starts
at 3:45 p.m.

Freshmen soccer game with
North Brunswick. It is a home
game starting at 3:45 p.m.

Junior varsity football game
against Bristol. It is a home
game starting at 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 9

A freshmen cross country
meet with Hammerskjold. It is
an away meet starting at 3:45
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 8

Recreation gymnastics will be
held from 9-12 noon in the high
school gym.

Varsity cross country meet
with Highland Park. A home
meet starting at 3:45 p.m.

The annual blood bank drive

The adult school will be on

24-26 Whheispoon St

9ZM715

"W h ere S ervice Counts"

The, juvenile conference
committee will hold a meeting
in the teachers lounge and
conference room. The meeting
starts at 7:45 p.m.
Varsity soccer with Perth
Amboy. It is an away game

Ihursday.Oct. 10
There will be a. meeting of t l »
viking oarsmen in the-South
Brunswick library at 8 p.m:

Chrysler Corporatfon
announras
with unHmiteci mileage
For the first 12 months of use,
any Chrysler Motors Corporation
dealer will fix, without charge for
parts or labor, any part of our 1975
passenger cars w e supply (except tires)
which proves defective in normal use,
regardless of mileage.

G y m opens
for ddolts

& Cycle Center

1

between 7 - 10 p.m.

will be held in the high school
cafeteria from 8-3 p.m.

ili^'U u H
k.U . '

■SkM' u.

ts.

»

{

^

/

And that’s just the beginning.
We’re confident that you’ll find every
thing about our new ’75’s—from engineering
and styling to economy—easy to say yes to.
And for the clincher, we’re backing them up
with our new Owner Care Program.
It starts with a new 12 month, unlimited
mileage warranty so strong and simple it’s
bound to generate questions. So, right here
and now, we offer some answers.
i

Q. But there are some expensive things
that couid just “wear out” if you
drive enough miles even though
they’re not “defective.” You know;
brake linings,
mufflers,
shock absorbers.
Do I have to pay for them?

A, There’s no catch. The warranty covers every
part we put in the car. And it’s good for as
many miles as you can drive in 12 full months.

A. No. To a lot of people those might be con
sidered something for you to worry about. But
since we want to make your reiationship with
the car we make as worry-free as possibie,
we’re ready to take on those responsibiiities.
So, even if they just wear out during the first
12 months of normal use, we’ll replace them
no matter how many miles you drive.

Q. What about labor?
How much will that cost?

Q. That’s a great “extra.” Does it include
everything that just wears out?

Q. Uniimited miieage sounds simpie
enough. But whaf s the catch?

A. Nothing. If Chrysler Corporation put tl)at
part on your car, it’s covered. Parts and \poor.
And that goes for everything except tires,
which are covered separately by their
manufacturer.

A. No. We expect you to take care of normal
maintenance—the little things like changing
filters and wiper blades (unless, of course,
they’re defective, then they come under the
warranty).

Q. The only way you
could top all that
is throw in a free
leaner. U h.. .do you?
A. Sure. If you make an
appointment for war
ranty repairs in advance,
and the job cannot be
completed from morning
until evening of the
same working day, par
ticipating dealers will
supply you with a loaner. Free.

Q. Is there anything else I should know?
A. Replacing certain worn out parts, our
unlimited mileage warranty and ourfree
loaner program are all just the beginning
of a new Owner Care Program, designed
to make owning our new cars,so worry-free,
they’ll be irresistable.
See your ChryslerPlymouth or Dodge dealer.
Ask him about his new
CHRYSLER Q trffjg
cars, then ask him about
V lijiu m it f i
“The Clincher!”

headquarters for
bicycle sales
and service.
We're a Iranchlsed Raleigh dealer so you can be sure that
we'll always provide ybu with the finest service from the
time you llret buy your Raleigh cycle for as long as ybu
keep It. You won't find a better cycle than one of the many
Raleigh models and you won't And a better place to buy one.

A l U n s ful|r asnm lM wMi
l*yB8f.wiit(Bn guwntBB and
F R S senioB chack-up

O f t h e p e o p le w h o b u y o u r c a r s .

W

CHRYSLER
C O R P O R A T IO N
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measures.
But health board officials are op
timistic. Says Mrs. Killian, “ Maybe
our enacting the ordinance will en
courage other townships to do so, and
will help control the weed and make
people realize they are responsible to
others for their land’s weed growth.”

Weed
(Continued from Page One)
for additional money or personnel but
_will allow inspectors to issue sumimonses to those not complying to
orders to cut the weed or control the
ivy.
' “ Under the nuisance code, no one
would prosecute because though they
were suffering they couldn’t afford
ithe court costs or did not want to take
:their neighbor to court,” says Mrs.
’Killian. “ I think the new code will help
:people see their responsibilities to
others and will allow our inspectors to
:enforce weed control.”
; She says even a farmer, Jesse
;Voight, health board member
•thought thp code was a good idea
;^ e n though owners of unpopulated
:Jand will be the most affected. "We
;‘couldn’ t limit the code just to
;ipopulated areas because one can't add
;Uo a state code; it’s unlawful and we
J'can’t predict what unpopulated lands
;may soon be populated and fall under
:the code regulations.”
At this time of year little can be done
to lessen the effect of the pollen to New
Jersey’s estimated 425,000 hay fever
sufferers. Removing the ragweed now
while the pollen capsules are mature
only agravates the problem. The
■capsules are small egg-like structures
•that burst when mature and the pollen
;'.can be spread bv wind of rain.
> Pollen is most often spread in the
Tail but weeds grow in the Spring when
•One can control the weed by applying a
•herbicide, 2-4-D, which can be purichased at hardware stores or by
;pulling the weed up or chopping it
down. None of the control methods are
cheap.
: State officials admit control is even
more difficult since the Byrne Ad
ministration started its cost control

Swam p
(Continued from Page One)
6. Property can't have been pur
chased by gift or inheritance. It must
have been _purchased by the tax
payer, and the taxpayer must occupy
it.
7. Housetrailers, condominiums all
qualil, as principal residences.
8. T'liere are many exceptions and
the taxpayer should seek competent
tax advice for his case as well as in
form the Internal Revenue Service of
the option he is choosing.

Plan
(C o n tin u e d from Page O n e )

equally concerned about another
problem allowing industries on
ecologically sensitive areas. Mr.
nomoki a.sked that more buffering be
given the Black Horse Lane, Deans
area by specifying the area be for light
industry ■ distribution centers, etc. •
rather than for general industry as the
plan now specifies.
Mrs. Krueger was more worried
about four township areas specified
for industrial use in an area with
drainage problems. She says the
residential areas near the
four
might be adversely affected by
general industries moving in.
Water supply and arterial roads
worried another resident: Herbert
Wright of Route 1 said the need to
channel traffic away from Dayton was

critical and he added if water supplies
are as low as the master plan maps
seem to indicate, Soqh Brunswick’s in
trouble. He said surface water belongs
to New Brunswick and underground
water tables of the Old Bridge and
Farrington Sands he thought stretched
for 18 square miles are mapped as a
much smaller area. Not mapped but
of concern to Conrad Fruehan of
Citizens for Planning and chairman of
the Bikeways
Advisory
Com 
mittee are the 55 miles of bikeways he’s
rreommended the township build. He
expressed concern that planners
regarded bikes as a recreational
vehicle and that rather than the
separate lanes for the bicycles, only
signs might be placed on areas heavily
traveled by bicyclists.
After hearing comments planners
thanked the public. As a preface to
public comment, director of planning,
Carl Hintz showed slides of the most
important of 10 maps in the plan. The
maps are preliminary maps as is the
plan and planners stressed they
wanted public input before finalizing
the plan.
‘ "The master plan, is a product of two
year’s study and of much consensus
and compromise among planners,”
said Constance Gibson planning board
chairperson, “ But it is not a perfect
plan; no one here agrees entirely on
all it contains.”
The plan and is a revision of the 1971
plan and a 20 - year projection of
township residential, environmental,
commercial and industrial needs.
Mrs. Gibson said this township is
unique in having done such a thorough
study of the geology and ecology of the
area for the plan.
Also at the beginning of the meeting,
she said the plan is a guide for
development, not a law. Though
planners answered questions at the
meeting, Mrs. Gibson stressed the
hearing was not held as a “ sparring
match” or dialogue over the plan but
as a time for public imput.
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Autumn
VALUES
Model 4230 automatically adjusts Its
picture to changing room lig h t. . . so
you get Ideal viewing In any room, any
light. One-button tuning and a 100%
solid-state chassis, too. And, it has the
Precision tn-Une Tube System for
optimum performance and minimum
service. Priced slightly higher as model
4237 with Remote Control. Also save.

S a v e
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Dr. Nicholas said three residents
wanted that waterline and needed the
’■ Mr. Picone /epresents Imperial
Kitchens which will be a ssess^ for
the waterline. Dr. Nicholas charged
that Imperial Kitchens located
illegally in the township, cir
cumventing the building department,
building without a permit and then
“ drowned their next door neighbor’s
property with water.”
Mr. Picone said Imperial Kitchens
was trying to correct their drainage
problems and that it was “ blind” to
build the Route 130, Lawrence Brook
line to pay for a pumping station. That
it would pay fora pumping station. Dr.
Nicholas said was “ patently in
correct.”
Last week the committee discussed
alternatives to a proposed water line
on Route 130 and Lawrence Brook
because property owners who would
pay more than two thirds of the
assessmentcould fight the assessment
under state law. Two of the primary
land owners. Lamb Associates and
J&P Decorating, who would pay
almost $75,000 of the $95,000 in
assessments, are against the water
line as is Imperial Kitchens.
In other action, the' township
committee:
-read an ordinance rerouting a Route
130 sewer line further down
Blackhorse Lane because Stop Fire
refused sewer line easement because
the firm wants to build a basement,
-appointed Andre Gruber to represent
the township tonight at a Plainsboro
zoning board meeting over M c
Cormick Sand Company’s request to
change from rail to truck transport
and send 90 to 150 trucks down Dey and
Friendship reads daily. The township

-directed the mayor and clerk to
execute the contract with the
Policeman’s Benevolent Association,
granting police retroactive pay and
nearly $1,000 in pay increases.
-last week police received retroactive
pay and expressed anger toward the
tax collector. They said he put them in
too high a tax ta-acket. They were
charged by a federal income tax
schedule for the total amount rather
than over the nine month period it
covered but will be refunded in April
any taxes they are due, says tax
collector Joseph Rauch.
Mr. ^ u c h says he consulted the
township auditor, Ben Litwin, over the
issue and was told he had. to use the
federal income tax schedule and tax
the police for the total amount. “ I
don’ t have any discretion in the
matter,” said Mr. Rauch.
-granted raffle licenses to Dayton,
Deans PTA for Nov. 2 and Monmouth
Junction Fire Co. Ladies Auxiliary for
Oct. 18.
-agreed to study ending dual parking
on narrow Kendall, Park streets but
said the state would not let them put
up speed signs in Brunswick Acres as
the streets were not yet the township’s
since they had not been dedicated.
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stereo FM/AM
Radio-Phonograph
with 8-Track Tape Player
Model 6336 incorporates the artistry of
fine furniture craftsmanship....plus
. superb acoustical technology. It's pleasing
to your ears, pleasing to your eyes. With
built-in 8-track tape player, built-in Matrix
4-channel sound decoder, plus a stereo
speaker system with six speakers (two
10" Bass Woofers and four ZVz" Tweeters)
it's a real value!

REDUCED
T O O N LY

*34995

S o v v ^ lO O

31 YEARS O F SERVICE A N D
S A V IN G S H A V E M A D E US F A M O U S

Model 4730 instantly and automatically
adjusts the picture's brightness, contrast
and color to changing room light. You
get Ideal viewing In any light, any room.
Ono-button tuning and 100% solid-state
Chassis, too. Priced slightly higher as
. model 4731 with Remote Control. Also save.
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Tem ple conducts
Sabbath services

Sabbath services w ill' be
conducted at Temple Beth
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
Kendall Park, at 8;30 p.m.,
Friday, Oct. 4; and Saturday,
Oct. 5, at 10:30 a.m. Rabbi
Louis Blumenthal will of
ficiate, accompanied by the
Hebrew school students arid
the “ Minyan Makers.”
Sinehas Torah services will
be held at 7 p.m., Monday, Oct.
Middlesex County College is 7; Tuesday, Oct. 8. at 10:30
cooperating
with
South a.m. and 7 p.m .; and at 10:30
Brunswick’ s Adult High a.m., Wednesday, Oct. 9.
School in presenting three
The Women’s Group and the
counseling seminars for adults Adult Education Committee of
at South Brunswick High the temple will co-sponsor a
School.
“ Candidates’ Night,” Sunday,
The. evening
program Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. The canemphasizes current topics on didates for the township
career development and adult committee have been invited.
continuing education. The
Refreshments will be served
following three programs will and the public is invited.
be offered' beginning Oct. 8.
-1. Careers Reguiring a
Two-'Y’ear and Four-Year
Degree, 7 to 10 p.m. on Oct. 8:

A d u lt school

offers adults

counseling

-2. Creative Job Search
Techniques, 7 to 9 p.m. on Oct.
15, Oct. 22, and Oct. 29. A
t h r e e - s e s s io n
s e m in a r
designed to assist employment
seekers in
-3. Career Decision Making,
7 to 9 p.m. on Nov. 5, Nov. 12,
and Nov. 19. A three-session
seminar thatemphasizes the
learning ui decision-making
skills through a process of self
exploration, identification of
personal values, and goal
setting. Special emphasis Is
^ven to the development of
occupational (career) goals.
Maximum size group (15).
All classes will meet in
Room 16. Students may enroll
in one or more, of these
seminars.
You are invited to register in
, person or by phoning 329-4567
prior to the start of each
seminar. Contact Dennis
Brodkin for registration and
further information.

set fo r O ct. 3
The
Brunswick
A cres
Homeowners
Association
announces its third annual
candidates’ night on Thur
sday, Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. in the
projection room
of St.
Augustine’s School on Hen
derson Road.
The candidates, Edward L.
Picone and Edward Visinski,
will
make
an
opening
statement
and
answer
questions. They are can 
didates for election to a threeyear seat on the . township
committee.
BAHA cordially invites the
public to hear the candidates
debate the issues.
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soccer leagues
The
South
Brunswick
township recreation depart
ment will be starting two new
soccer leagues this year. One
league will be for boys in
fourth, fifth and sixth grades,
and the other will be for
seventh and eighth grade
boys. The
leagues
are
scheduled
to
begin
on
Saturday, Oct. 5 at 9 a.m. at
the high school soccer field.
Boys need not have had any
previous experience to par
ticipate and may register by
contacting the recreation
department on or before
Friday, Oct. 4 at 329-8122, ext.
36.

M edical center
needs m o n e y
Residents
from
South
Brunswick were among the
area communities asked this
week to join The Medical
Center at Princeton’s Annual
Appeal.
Letters were sent to
thousands of households
following the announcement of
the 1974-75 rippeal goal of $400
million. Part of the funds will
be used for the purchase of
new equipment and part will
be allocated for retirement of
debts (or The Medical Center’s
past expansion programs.

^ VOTE INDEPENDENT!

MEXICAN Am e r i c a n
SERIES
“ Accion Chicano,” a six part
Mexican-American television
series debuts .on New Jersey
Public Broadcasting, Chan
nels 23, 50, 52 and 58, Sunday,
Oct. 6 at 6:30.p.m.

RE-ELECT

EDVISINSKI
for SO UTH BRUNSWICK TOW NSHIP CO M M ITTEE

EXPERIENCED ^ R E L IA B L E
Paid for by S. Brunswick Independent Organization
D. Riemer, Trees., 14 Pelham Rd., Kendall Park. N J . 08824
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-YOUR KEY TO AN
EXCITING FUTURE
, It's no secret. There's a challenging
career waiting for you behind the
' door of the Air Force Reserve. If
you have technical training, you can
expand on it If not, the Reserve
will give you your technical training.
And that training is your key to
a successful career.
The Air Force Reserve gives you the
key. You unlock the door.

MEN AND W OM EN
CALL CO LLECT
(2 1 2 ) 833-5738

OR
M A IL TH IS CO M PG N TODA]n

NAME

PRIOR SERVICE
□ YES D N O

■Ir

iPlEASE PRINT)

FHONE

ADDRESS
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P R M C IT O N
P r in c a k o n S h o p p in a C a n k a r

sponsors
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Air Force Reserve Recruiter
P.O. Box 13
Brooklyn, New York 11209
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To w n sh ip

Candidate's night
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KENDALL PARK BAPTIST
CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday services at the
Kendall Park Baptist Church
C o n g r e g a t io n
S h arri
Sholom, Georges Road, South will begin with ten Bible
Brunswick,
will hold an classes for all ages at 9 :45 a.m.
"Open House” for parents and
Pastor Ralph Weer will
teachers, at 8 p.m „ today, Oct.
3, at the temple. AJl phases of preach and communion will be
the childrens’ education .will held at the 11 a.m. worship
service. The church choir will
be discussed.
Rabbi Steven D. Schatz will be singing.
The 7 p.m. praise hour will
officiate at Sabbath services
at 8 p.m, Friday, Oct. 4. An include hymns, personal
te s tim o n y ,
s c r ip tu r e
Oneg Shabbat will follow.
memorization, and a message.
Everyone is invited to attend.
A men’s club breakfast is The young people will meet at
scheduled at 10 a.m. Sunday, 5:3D p.m,
A cordial welcome is ex
Oct. 6.
M a’ariv Simehat Torah tended to everyone. Other
services will be held at 8 p.m., activities are all-day workdays
Monday Oct. 7; and Family at the church throughout the
Simehat Torah services are week, the visitation program
set for 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, on Tuesday, Oct. 8 at t and 7
pirn., and mid-week prayer
Oct. 8.
meeting Wednesday, Oct'. 9 at
7:30 p.m.

BOB LANG'S
LOW PRICE
G0ARAN1EE

’549”

’

T e m p le o p en s
h o u se , to n ig h t

America’s finest brands of Color TV and Appliances at Guaranteed Lowest
Prices are only part of the story at Bob Lang. Mix these brands and great
buys with a group of people who are real appliance experts an^ypu have a
combination that can make your next appliance purchass^^tp pleasant
and thrifty. You see, at Bob Lang we want to see you a g ^ iC T^ tt means we
are extra careful In making sure each and every buy you make fits your
needs and your budget...perfectlyl And, It means we stand behind every
sale we make...In terms of service and in terms of your complete satisfac
tion. Before you make your next appliance purchase shop Bob Lang...we
think you’ll be pleosed with the difference you’ll find here.

TV 's, .Stereo Consoles, Components, Tape
Recorders and Radios. Magnavox has a style for every
setting, a price for every budget._________ ___ _______ __

f

religious services

THAT’S HOW WE CAN
GUARANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES!

Videomatic 2 5 " diagonal
Solid-State
Color Console

REDUCED
T O O N LY

(Continued from Page One)

NEW JERSEY'S
LARGEST
APPLIANCE
CO-OPERATIVE

^50

Videomatic 17" diagonal
Solid-State
Color Portable

REDUCED
T O O N LY

Bond

SELLS THE BEST
BRAHDS

B ro E rrA N d

S a v e

Thursday, October 3 ,1 9 7 4
opposes a variance to allow this,
-appointed Mr. Gruber attorney to
represent the township in the Forsgate
Water Company suit against the
township to stop Route 130 and Stults
Road waterlines.

CUT

5TATS

■,

1412

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

w

l-B

T h u r sd a y , O ctobe r 3 ,1 9 7 4

THE A R T S
CONTEMPORARY
GRAPHICS
G R O U P S H O W 4 0 A R T tS T S
IN C L U D IN G B A R N E T , C A L D E R ,
G EE, G R A S S , M IR O , S U T T O N .

APOGEE GALLERY
1 PALM ER SQ U ARE

'Marigolds' begins
Intime drama series
“ Thfe Effect of Gamma Rays
on
M a n - i n - 1h e - M 0 0 n
Marigolds" starts off Theatre
Intime’s
1974-75
Drama
Season on Oct. 17. Paul Zindel’s powerful portrait of an
embittered woman who un
dermines the happiness of her
children was the winner of the
Pulitzer Prize, the Obie
Award, and the New York
Drama Critic’s Award for the
Best American Play of the 1970
Season.
Intime’s production will be
directed by Michele M c
Donough whose memorable
staging of “ Slow Dance on the
Killing Ground” highlighted
Intime’ s
73-74
season.
Featured in the all-female cast
are members of the greater
Princeton academ ic com 
munity including Princeton
High School, Westminster

P R IN C E T O N •609-924-8277

Cham ber
M u iic Concert
8 P.M.
October 15

Musk Makws Th««itrM.

Route ISO (iomeeway'
io tl W l n ^ r Shop. Cir.

AUDITIONS SET

CAROLIER LANES
in Gazabo Lounga

Rta. 1, Now Brunswick
Near N. Brunswick Circle

LIVE M U S IC -$2.50

Donations to Benefit
The Woman's Place

[SA T U R D A Y AND SUNDi
C H I L D R E N ’S M A T I N E E S

"CHARLOTTE'S WEB"

A N O N P R O H T E D U C A T IO N A L INSTITuriON

The McCarter Theatre
Company
production
of
Eugene O’ Neill's Pulitzer
Prize-winning “ Beyond the
Horizon" will premiere on
Thursday. Oct. 10, at 7:30 p.m.
Staged
by
M cCarter's
Producing Director Michael
Kahn, whose smash Broadway

Music Study at the piano
beginners to advanced

ART CLEARANCE SALE

Call 609-921-2900 for information

HILTON INN

F in © F o o d . • Im a g in a -tiv © S a l a d B a x
'S r o u .r F a - v o r l t o C o o l t t , a . l l s

Enjoy Them ,AU^
In Our. Warm-but Ait-contliti^fl.-.Atmosphere
Daily Lunch & Dinner Blackboard Specials
In Addilion to Regular Oourmet Monu

Fundamentals in singing,
technique, and repetoire.

M O R E T H A N 1,000 O R IG IN A L O IL P A IN T IN G S
WILL BE S O LD A T BELO W W H O LE S A LE C O S T
Higher Thon
Higher Thon
V|Igher Than
Higher Than
Higher Thon
Higher Than
Higher Thon

X S t J S T ' S ’ 3 lT .Z 5 .II-

evelyn bloom

SUNDAY
Oct. 6
11 A .M .-9 P.M .

Free 8x10 Oil Painting with purchase of tSO.OO or more

Non«
None
None
None
None
None
None

revival of Tennessee Williaitts^
“ Cat on a Hot Tin Roof” has
drawn rave notices from
critics and audiences alike,
"Beyond the Horizon" will run
through Sunday, Oct. 20.
“ Beyond the Horizon" may
be considered the seminal
work of O’NeiH's fiction, since

Voice Studio

Exit 8 -N .J. Tp k . East W indsor, N .J.

8x10 Oils
12x16 Oils
12x24 Oils
16x20 Oils
20x24 Oils
24x36 Oils
24x48 Oris

O NEILL PRIZEWINNER, "Beyond the Horizon,” which opens McCarter repertory season,' is
in rehearsal for Oct. 10 opening. Heading the cast are Richard Backus, left, and Maria Tucci.

O'Neill drama first
in McCarter repertory

The New
School for
Music Study

Princeton Junction

$12 00
$21.00
$26.00
$26.00
$34.00
$46.00
$61.00

(609)799-0262

Dinner Served until t1:30 - Fii & Sal until 12X)0
Entertainment * Closed Sundays and Hoideys
Route 120 •North Brvntwlek e (201) 82N9698

ake a date
At the S ig n

of

the F o x

Broad Street • Hopewell
609-466-1933

LARGE INVENTORY OF IMPORTED HAND-CARVED FRAMES
A T SPECIAL LOW PRICES
FREE A D M IS S IO N

NEEDLEWORK • IMPORTED YARNS
ACCESSORIES

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

Fun!

T H IS S A L E H A S BEEN D ES IG N E D TO G IVE Y O U
T H E O P P O R T U N IT Y T O P U R C H A S E FINE O R IG IN A L
O IL P A IN T IN G S A T PR ICES Y O U C A N A F F O R D

KEN D ALL PARK
Rt. 27, So. Brumwickl

r.o\*,mns t»n|hHv («.*xr»'Ot M o n.) 3550
/:-10 to 1 1 l*M • Miitinoits S.lt..
Sun. A iiitiiclav%
to 1> I’M •
M on. Avtiil loi t’ nvalu Failiu**.

I

EUZABETH STETSON •PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY* 609-921-9148

297-3003

Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206 & 516 Princeton

PETE7&10 OWL 8:30
Personal Checks Accepted

San kA m ertcard

THE HIGHEST PRICED P A IN TIN G
A T THIS SHOW IS $51.00

, Carbra

Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:00
CHARLOHESW EB (G )

ART SALES COMPANY

Barbra
Streisand TheOwl
George andthe
S ep

Pussycat

ALL MATINEE SEATS $1.00

R O U TE 27
FR ANKLIN PARK, N .J.
between Henderson Road and Finnegan's Lane

First Session of the 1974-75 Season

SU NDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1974, 5:00 P.M.
At the Unitarian Church

i

A R TLEA S E
& Sales Gallery
NEW JE R S E Y
S T A T E M USEUM
Daily 10-4

V E R D I-R E Q U IE M
Conductor: J. Merrill Knapp
Soloists: Mary Bogart, soprano
Shiriee Emmons, alto

Sundays 2-4

Cultural Center
West State Street
Trenton. New Jersey (609)394-5310
Suitable for display at home or at
the office

Thursdays -8 p m - Unitarian Church. Princeton

g ay p eo p le
princeTon,nj,
fvk?n.ind \,votf«)nuf all aiifS

tlon.jtmn.

Chorut
O rchailra
SoloUts

For further Information,
coll Mrs. Michael Ramus,

924-4266

Schedule of Programs for the Year:
Purcell - Dido and Aeneoi
Handel ■M eiiloh
Bach •CantataM #131 and ISO
Haydn ■Therein M o ii
Gilbert S Sullivan - kaddlgora
Stravlniky ■Symphony ofPtalms
Mozart - M a n In C minor

David Agler
J. M errill Knapp
Leon DuBola
James Litton
Robert W. Jonos
Leon DuBoIi
J. Morrill Knapp

B R 0 0 -K

D EP A R TM EN T O F M USIC CHAM BER CO NCER TS
( A Chamber Orchestra for Contemporary Music)

Daniel Shulman, Director
BAB B ITT : All Set for Jazz Ensemble (1957)
SC H O E N B E R G : Serenade, Op. 24 (1923)
and works by W O L P E and G ILB ER T

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1974-8:30 P.M.
ALEXANDER HALL
TICKETS: $4.00

Byron Steele at 883-1775 or 3922433.

Se afood lover§.

Now Through Tuesday
October 8th
Cybill Shepherd
In

APARAMOONT
PK:IDRISKUtASL i '

—

••■!

Princeton University

Conductor
Novem ber 17
December 15
January 19
February 16
March 16
A pril 13
M ay 11

The Princeton Recorder
Society will hold its first
meeting of the season on
Tuesday, Oct. I, at 8 p.m. in
the basement of All Saint’s
Church, Princeton.
Group playing will be led by
Music Director Jennifer Leh
mann. All recorder players
are welcom e. F'or further
information, call Sylvia
Fontijn, 921-8055.

Auditions slated
for PJ&B D olly'

Evenings:? 8-9 P.M.
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.
Sunday: 4:3Q, 6:40 & 9 P.M.
ADMISSION: Adults $2.50
Children $1.00

t h e l ig h t f a n t a s t i c p l a y e r s

Membership: Single, $8; Couple, $12.50; Student, $3.20
Single Adm ission: $1.50; Student, $.50

Recorder group
to begin season

PROGRAMS SPEAKFRS Ri rRfSHMFNTS

Lance Mining, tenor
Gordon Meyers, bass

MUSICAL AMATEURS iriMfonwSunday a month from Octobor to May, to rood
through for tholr own plooiuro groat works In tho choral lltoroturo. Usually on or«
chostro It otfomblod to occompony tho omotour chorus, and soloists oro
orrongod for at tho works roquiro. Tho sosslons oro. always conduefod by
profosstonol conductors. Thoso mootings oro not porformancos. Thoso oMondlng
partlclpoto In chorus ond orchostro.

many of the elements that
characterize his later writings
- the psychological problems
of family conflict, the “ brother
relationship" motif, which he
would express most fully in
“ Long Day’s Journey Into
Night - have their beginnings
in this play. Each succeeding
scene brilliantly reveals the
gradual disintegration of
dreams that are built on air,
captured in taut and biting
dialogue.
The “ Horizon” company
includes Richard Backus,
Maria Tu cci, Edward J.
M oore, Camila Ashland,
Laurinda. Barretti Michael
Houlihan, Paul Larson, Hugh
Reilly, Dan Seltzer and Sharon
Chazin. Settings have been
designed by Robert U. Taylor,
costumes by Jane Greenwood
and lighting by David F.
.Segal.
“ Beyond the Horizon" will
be presented at the McCarter
’Theatre at the following
times:
Wednesday
and
Thursday evenings at 7:30
p.m.; Friday and Saturday
evenings at 8:30 p.m.; and
Sunday at 3 and 8 o.ra.

Channei 13 airs
Phoenix W inner

Bound Brook 356-565S

O R IG IN A L A R T

PR IN CETO N S O C IETY O F M USICAL A M A TEU R S

related subjects. All are free.
The foreign Film series will
open on Oct. 6 with - “ The
Smallest Show on Earth,” a
British production about the
problems of a young couple'
who inherit an ancient,
exotica lly-staffed theatre. This
will be followed on Oct. 13 by
Rene Clair’s “ Le Million,” a
French adaptation (with
English subtitles) of a musical
comedy about two penniless
artists who win a lottery.
Featured on Oct 20 will be
“ The
Captain
from
K oepenich,” ' a
German
comedy (with English sub
titles) about a national hoax;
and completing the series on
Oct. 27 will be “ Juliet of the
WNET Channel 13 will Spirit" a Fellini-directed
premiere “ Hoboken," a 30- fantasy (produced in Italy
minute color film by Ted with English soundtrack)
Churchill, on Sunday, Oct. 6 at about a
housewife
ap
11:15 p.m.
proaching middle age.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
October movies for young
Harold Churchill of 252 people will lead off Oct 5 and 6
Snowden Lane, he graduated with Gary Cooper starring in
from the Hun School and at "Pride of the Yankees,” the
tended Elhode Island School of biographical story of Lou
Design. He has worked in the Gehrig. On Oct. 12 and 13 the
film industry since 1965, as a show will be ’ ’Safe at Home”
film
cam eram an
on in which a Little Leaguer
documentary features such as becomes involved with the
“ W oodstock” and WNET’ s N.Y. Yankees; and on Oct. 19
"The Great American Dream and 20 it will be “ Little League
Machine," as well as director M oochie.” Walt D isney’ s
of Photography
on the tribute to organized baseball
television series
“ Great for youngsters. On Oct. 26 and
Am erican
Life
S tyle,”
27 the final show in the
starring E.G. Marshall.
baseball series will be “ Jim
In
addition
he
has Thorpe: All American,” the
p h o to g ra p h e d num erous biographical story of the man
commercials and industrial acclaimed as “ the greatest
films through North and South athlete of the 20th century.”
■America.,
’ Two Princeton filmmakers,
Phil Parm et
and Dick
Roberts, used Mr. Churchill as
cinem atographer on their
current films "Portrait of a
Magician" and “ The Great
M cCarter Theatre has
New Jersey Air and Steam
Race” , both now in post issued its annual auditions call
for
the 16th annual PJ&B
production in Princeton.
“ Hoboken” is Mr. Chur musical, Jerry Herman’s
chill’ s first film. It was “ Hello, D olly!" Under the
completed this spring and has direction of Milton Lyon, who
just won the “ Silver Phoenix" has directed all but one of the
at the Atlanta Film Festival as PJ&B productions since their
the h ip e st award in the inception, “ Hello, Dolly!” will
E xperim ental/L ive Action have four performances at
Category. It is a half-hour McCarter Theatre beginning
documentary about an ex Thursday, D ec. 5 through
perimental filmmaker and his Saturday, Dec. 7.
Open auditions for cast and
wife, who live in New York
chorus will take place in
City.
Princeton on Saturday, Oct. 19
from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
from 2 to 5 p.m.; and on
FLEDERMAUS
Sunday, Oct. 20 from 2 to 5
AUDITIONS
p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. As
TRENTON — The Artists always, the PJ&B cast is open
Showcase Theatre is looking to anyone in the greater
for chorus members to appear Princeton area, regardless of
in a production of Strauss’ age or prior theatrical ex
"D ie Flederm aus" to be perience. All those planning to
presented Nov. 22 and 23 at the audition are asked to call 921War Memorial Building. 3766 to arrange a specific
These performances will be audition time. Location of the
sung in English. Interested auditions will be announced at
persons may contact Mrs. that time.
TRENTON - To most people,
mention of “ foreign films” is
synonymous with sex or
comedy - or sometimes both. It
IS the comedy connatation that
IS emphasized in the foreign
films selected for showing in
the 4 p.m. Sunday programs at
the New Jersey State Museum
aduitorium during October.
Weekend film s for young
people during the month, at II
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. on
Saturdays and 2 p.m. on
Sundays, will feature baseball-

EVER YFR I.ErSAT.9PM

Tw o Danes Floors
Got Acqusintsd Activttisa
No Club to loin, All ago*
AHondlng, {25>6Q). SIngio.
' WIdowvd. $«poral*<iorOlvorc«d.
INFO W «ITE!P.O.toi225,
HSghtatewn. N J . 01520, or
CAU«HEiEN 20T-297-1548

Alan Ladd, Van Heflin and
Brandon de W ilde; “ The
Popeye F o llie s,” a com 
pilation of eight original
Popeye cartoons. from the
I930's, including the original
"Popeye the Sailor,” (1933),
and "Sounder,” the 1972 film
about a Black sharecropper
and his family set in the
Depresison years, with Cecily
Tyson and Paul Winfield. —
The Vagabond Marionettes
will return to McCarter on
Saturday, Oct. 26, for two
performances of “ Pinocchio”
at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Both performances will be
followed by a behind-thescenes demonstration on the
art of puppetry.

State M u s e u m fe a tu re s
co m e d ie s, baseball film s

Willie Tprmlno Trio

PAUL NEWMAN
ROBERT REDFORD

S ATU R D AY
Oct. 5
IIA .M .-IO P .M .

.First released in !941, the
Disney classic about the flying
elephant will open the series
on Saturday, Oct. 12. Other
films will include; - ‘-‘ The
Phantom Tollbooth," in which
a bored teenager takes a
journey into a fantasy land of
numbers, letters, music and
sound; “ Sh ane," the 1953
George Stevens western with

SINGLES

Jayn Rosenfeld, Judy Nicosia,
Talia Gulino, Lucille Hardgrove,
George Bozanh

BUTCH CASSIOV AND
THE SUNDANCE KID

FR ID A Y
Oct. 4
3 P .M .-1 0 P .M .

Walt Disney’s “ Dumbo" will
highlight the third season of
McCarter Theatre’s “ Moviesfor-Kids” series, which will
include the return of the
Vagabond Marionettes as well
as five film programs to be
shown on Saturdays at both 11
a.m. and 2 p.m.

South R iver Community
Players will cast the musical
comedy, “ How to Succeed in
Business Without Really
Trying,” Oct. 2, 3, and 8, at
7:30 p.m. at the Conklin
Methodist Church, Main and
Gordon Streets, South River.
The show will be produced in
early December.

Nassau
Presbyterian
Church
Palmer Square,
Princeton

CINEMA,

'J

Choir College, Princeton
University, and the faculty of
Rider College.
“ Marigolds" will be per
formed on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday evenings, Oct.
17, 18, and 19; 24, 25 and 26. All
performances begin at 8:30
p.m.
Subscriptions to the six ,
productions of Intime’s 74-75
season are on sale now at the
Murray Theatre on the
Princeton University campus.
For information call 452-8181.

MEET & MIX

Except
Sot.

TH€

'Dumbo' highlights
movies-for-kids

STUDENTS: $2.00

Available at Concert Office, W oolworth Center
(452-4239), or at the door.

FALL & WINTER SPECIALS
SPECIAL M ATINEE
SATU R D A Y & SUNDAY
O C T. 5th & 6th
__
A T 2:00 P.M.
$1.00 FOR EVERYONE
Starting Wednesday
October 9th
In

Summer Wlshea
Winter Dreams
Second Feature
Goldie Hawn
In

Butterflies AreFrae(PG)
Evenings: Summer Wishes • 7
p.m. & 10:07 • Butterflies Are
Free • 8:28 p.m. • Saturday-:
Summer Wishes • 7:00 p.m. &
10:07 • Butterflies Are Free •
8:28 •• Sunday: Butterflies •
4:30 p.m. 8- 7^47 p.m. • Sum
mer Wi§hes^^6:19 p.m. £r.9:36
p.m.

FHEr PAHKING

MONDAY
THRU
TH U RSD AY
...
Unlimiteid Shanty chowders. Your choice
of Manhattan or New England.
W i b N E S D A Y ... L O B S T E R N IG H T ...
Special on lobsters, fresh from the Shari'^
fleet of lobster boats. Will vary, please call
for a particular week's special.
T H U R S D A Y ... FISH L O V E R S N IG H T ...
All the ocean fresh fish you care to eat,
fried or broiled.

ofHIGHTSTOWN

^

Rte. 33 between Freehold & Hightstown

®-443-6600

Hours: 5 to 10 p.m. Mon. thru There

5to11p.m.FrieSat

Noon to 10 p.na. Sunday

F
oryourpiWot.banquotaandpanle,. w » oHoraw ld » icholCB of
Including buffaM, lobster, Bteam and prime tiba o( bwf.
■t.

2 -8

Thursday, October 3,1 9 7 4

Niei star Verreti
will open series
The Metropolitan Opera
star, Shirley Verrett, will sing
at 8:30 p.m, Monday. Oct. 7, at
McCarter Theatre, in this
season's first concert of Series
II of the Princeton Unviersity
Concerts.
Although billed as a mezzosoprano, Miss Verrett is as
much at home in the dramatic
soprano field as in that of the
mezzo-soprano and contralto.
Last fall, in the Metropolitan
Opera's production of “ Les
Troyens," she became the
first performer to sing both the
soprano role of Cassandra and
Xhe mezzo-soprano role of
Dido.
Miss Verrett's other roles
range from Carmen and
Delilah to Queen Elizabeth in
"Maria Stuarda, " and "La
Favorita; " from "O r fe o ,"
Azucena and Amneris to
Princess Eboli, Adalgisa in
"Norma'
and Selika m
"L'.-\fricainc

A favorite of the world'.s
great conductors. Miss Verrett
has appeared with most of the
major American symphonies
and, as a recitalist, is in
demand all over the United
States and abroad.
For her concert in Pirnceton. Miss Verrett will sing
/
three arias by Pergolesi; two
/
songs from Mahler's Des
/
'
Knaben Wunderhorn. "Nicht M
w i e d e r s e h e n i ''
and
"R heinlegendchen, " three
Spirituals i titles to be an
nounced I: a group of songs by
Poulenc: "Wiegenlied." "Fur
funfzehn Pfennigc"' and
"Befreil" by R Strauss and
"Una voce poco fa " from
"B arber of Seveille " by- o « r » . „
Rossini
Tickets are on sale at Ihe
McCarter Theatre Box Office
■indsludent lii-kels ,il S'J' may
be purchased one hour before
Ibc conceri. it Ibey arc
available

J'

h

life m

W eill m elodies featured

'AAusic AAan' disappoints
Ken Berry sold us an en
joyable evening of musical
theatre:
however.
Prof
Harold Hill walked away
without even a presentation,
let alone a sale
That statement may seem
odd at first, since Ken Berrystars as Prof Harold Hill in
"The Music Man" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse in
Milburn. To explain: we were
advised by publicity release to
expect a new interpretation of
the supersalesman, that is,
more charm-sell, less hard
sell and less ruthlessness.
That is the way it was played
and we say bluntly that it
didn't work.
One fine Fourth of July.
Harold Hill shows up in River
City. Iowa, to sell the people a
dream in the form of a boy's
marching band ialong with the
lucrative sales of band in
struments, uniform s and
lessons' But Prof. Hill knows
not one note of music and
plans to skip town as soon as
the merchandise arrives. But
the swindle scheme breaks
down as he falls in love with
the local librarian, is exposed
as a fradulent music teacher
and IS ultimately forgiven by
the townspeople.
Mr.
Berry,
television
celebrity of F Troop and
Mayberry RFD, is energetic
and charming in his dancing,
d a z z lin g p e r f o r m a n c e .
However, it is a performance
"of" Ken Berry, not of the
character. His opening scenes
introduce what can only be
described
as
a
weak
character, so that "The Music
Man" becomes progressively
disappointing. Considering
Mr, Berry's obvious talent and
work on the role, we strongly
feel that the character! should
have been met head on and
played with its traditional
aggressiveness and conartistry.
If an innovation on "The
Music Man" were to be used,
then why not play this 1912
show in 1974 setting, dress and
style? The possibilities are
there and might work.
Although not particularly
impressive, Susan Watson is
good as Marian, the librarian
who falls in love with Harold
Hill in due course. She com
bines a fine singing voice with
some basic acting to evoke
sympathy and emotion for her
developing relationship.
Director Larry Forde and
choreographer Bill Guske fail
to do justice with the show's
production numbers, such as
Iowa Stubborn, Seventy-six
Trom bones, Wells Fargo
Wagon and Shipoopi. There
are simply not enough people
on stage. While the sets are
beautiful, they som etim es
clutter the stage. And why, oh
why, does the scrim come
down in the midst of Marian's
lovely
Goodnight
My
Someone. Not only was this
action unprofessional, but it
was also totally unnecessary.
Close attention should be
paid to Janet MacKenzie as
Ethel Toffelmier, the “ player-

Chamber music concert
to aid Woman's Place

piano player , and Grace
Keagy as
.Mrs
Paroo.
Marian's
mother
I'heir
perform.inces in these tw-o
supporling character roles are
"1 .'PC'cial note They- arx?
superb and will ilelight "The
.Mu s ic Man
,iiso features an
aniu.sing Barbershop Quartet
When their voices blend, they
are captivating, but the blend
IS seldom there
A brial comment there is no
real tinale Somehow- the showjust ends with the tow-nI'People s ehilion o\-er their
children's
non-instructed
music playing.
A po.st-scripl, when vou
make your reservations for
The Music .Man " plaving
through Oct 27, call the Paper
■Mill Ixix office at 201-376-4:143,
but do not trust their traveling
directions,
Janusz

Lee Dratfield, left, and Russ Miceli will bring their two-man
show The Man we sing, Kurt W eill," to the Unitarian Chur
ch at 8:30 p.m. Oct. 18 and 19. Tickets at $3.50 will be on sale
ai the donr Proceeds will be used to rebuild the church's two
vjrimd pianos.

C hinese O p e r a T h e a tre
to e x ce rp t six classics
'I'hc National Chine.se Opera
Tlii-,ilrc. Irom I'aipci. Taiwan,
■■ull oiler excerpts from six
fiillerent chissics of Chinese
I'ck in g i iiperti literatu re
-.itu-n It com es to .McCarter
rhea I re lor a single perloi-m.ince on .Monday, Oct. 14
,il H p m

The company of 80 singers,
•ictors, dancers, mimes and
ai-robals is the only major
organization
in
Taiw-an
currently maintaining the
heritage of Chinese opera,
which lias been banned on
mainland China since 1966.
Peking o|x>ra dates back lo the
nth Century- reign of the
Kniporer
llsuan
Tsung,
.illhough It did not reach its
linalretined lorni untilthe fate

A n n M o n o y io s
to give concert

Roo Brow n

M usical stars
Roo Brown
Roo Brow-n is co-starring
w-ilh Jay Devlin in the
delightful inu.sical comedy, "I
Do! 1 Do' " at the Treadw-ay
Dmner Theatre. Route I,
,\ls. Brown has had the lead
in a number of PJ&B
productions,
and
sings
regularly with The Witherspooners.
Perform ances are Thur
sdays through Sundays, For
information and reservations
call 4.32-2229.

Soprano
Ann
Sease
Monoyios will give a concert
on Friday. Oct. 4 at 8:30 p.m
at Woolworth Center. She w'Hl
be
accom panied
by
Christopher Reynolds, pianist,
a
graduate
student
in
musicology at Princeton.
Ms. Monoyios has appeared
in Princeton on numerous
occasions both in solo per
formances and as a member of
the Glee Club and Musica Alta.
She received her MFA from
Princeton this year and is
continuing her studies with
Shirlee Emmons in New York
while em barking
on
a
professional singing career.
For her program in Prin
ceton, Ms. Monoyios will sing
two song cycles: “ Nuits d'ete"
by BeriicE and "Frauenliebe
und Leben" by Schumann and
a group of Greek Folk Songs
by Ravel.
The concert, sponsored by
the Friends of Music, is free.

Potpourri sets
bew itching play

IIIGHTSTOWN - Potpourri
Player's
dinner
theatre
pnxluclion of "Bell, Book and
Candle " w ill open Oct. 4 at The
Old York Inn at 8 p.m. The
players will follow this per
form ance with shows at
Rossmoor on Oct. it and
t.'learbrook on Oct. 13.
Theatre Intime presents
The small intimate cast for
"An evening with Elizabeth
lay lor
this
weekend. this delightful com edy is
"Fatherof the Bride" starring headed by Paula Barcless of
Liz and Spencer Tracy will be Princeton Community Players
shown at to p.m. Friday and 8 in the role of the bewitching
Gillian. Wes Sullivan plays
p.m. Saturday.
T en nessee
W illia m s opposite her, with Barba Stultz
passionate drama, "Cat on a and John Mack as brother and
Hot Tin Roof," with a brilliant sister in sorcery. Loyal
east including Liz, Paul Watterworth has the role of
Newman, Burl Ives and Judith the bedeviled Sidney Redlitch.
Information regarding the
Anderson will be shown at 8
p.m. Firday and lo p.m. on Oct. 4 performance at the Old
York
Inn may be obtained by
Saturday.
calling 448-0287.

Taylor tw osom e

filN C ETO IN L.

IHth Century.
rhe present compnay has
been
assem bled
under
government supervision from
recent descendents of pre-Mao
mainland opera stars and
graduates of Taiwan's five
Peking-opera schools. Time
Magazine has called its per
formance "a dizzying mix of
dance.
music,
mime,
processionals.
tapestried
tableaux,
and
hilarious
a cro b a tics."
Its diverse
elements are best summed up
in its version of "The Monkey
King," perhaps China's most
popular legendary
hero,
I'riginally a cleric's disciple
who drinks too much, fights
too much but does a great deal
of good and in the end
"becomes a Buddhist "

Pianist slater
to play recital
Cecelia Ann Slater, pianist,
will give a recital on Sunday,
Oct. 6, at 3:30 p.m. at
Woolworth Center.
A junior, m ajoring in
chemistry. Miss Slater began
her piano studies at the age of
six and later studied with
Marian
Burke,
concert
pianist. For three consecutive
years she was firstplace
winner of a state-wide piano
competition sponsored by the
New Jersey Music Education
Council. Subsequently, she
performed at Carnegie Hall as
winner of the competition.
Miss Slater is currently
studying piano with Jerry
Kuderna
at
Princeton
Univeristy.
For her program . Miss
Slater will perform: Mozart:
Fantasia
in
C
Minor;
Beethoven: Sonata in Eb
Major, Opus 81a; Chopin:
Barcarolle in F# Major, Opus
60, Three Etudes and Scherzo
in CD Minor. Opus 39.

A concert of chamber music
will be presented by musicians
from Westminster Choir
College at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
15,
at
Nassau
Oct.
Presbyterian Church, Palmer
Square, Princeton.
The concert, featuring the
works of G eorg Philipp
Telemann, Johannes Brahms,
Charles Ives, Franz Liszt, and
Otto Luening,
is being
organized by Barry Eisner to
benefit the Woman's Place,
which is located at 14 4
Witherspoon St.
Tickets are not required
for
the
con cert,
but
donations will be requested
at
the
door.
The
public
is
cordially
invited.
Among the pieces to be
performed are Luening's Suite
for Soprano and Flute, with
Judith Nicosia and Jayn
Rosenfeld S iegel; Liszt's

Vallee d-Obermann, with
pianist Talia Gulino; Five
songs by Brahms; Telemann’s
Partita in E Minor, with
Lucille Hardgrove on the
recorderand Talia Gulino; and
Four Songs by Charles Ives,
with Judith Nicosia and
George Bozarth.
Jayn Rosenfeld Siegel,
principal flutist with the
American Symphony under
Leopold Stokowski for three
years, is currently with the
Perfomers Committee for 20th
Century Music and is a
member of the Millstone Trio.
She also does free-lance work
with the New Jersey Sym
phony under Henry Lewis.
Judith Nicosia, soprano, is
the recipient of Hi-Fidelity
Magazine's award for out
standing singer at Tanglewood
this summer. She has been
heard in the All Saints-Trinity
concert series in Princeton

and in numerous recitals at
Westminster Choir College,
where she is a member of 3ie
theory and voice departments.
-Pianist Talia Gulino is the
winner of the Guy Maier
Memorial Award from the
National Federation of Music
Clubs. She has been an in
structor in piano at West
minster since 1972,
Lucille Hardgrove has
perform ed extensively in
Princeton area chamber
recitals, solo recitals, and in
various churches. She is
currently
studying with
K e n n e th
W o llitz ,
George Bozarth is a doctoral
candidate in music history at
Princeton University and
teaches piano in the Princeton
area. He has appeared in
numerous Friends of Music at
Princeton recitals of vocal
music, including one last
spring with Judith Nicosia.

Music-at-McCarter
presents wide variety
Pianist Alicia de Larrocha,
h a r p s ich o r d is t
Anthony
Newman and lutenist-guitarist
Julian Bream are three
perennial Princeton concert
favorites who will return to
M cCarter Theatre in the
coming months as part of the
annual "Music-at-McCarter"
concert series.
The seven-event series will
open Oct. 29 with the first
Princeton appearance of
Vienna's Concentus Musicus.
Under the direction of its
founder,
Nikolaus
Har
noncourt, the twelve-man
ensemble specializes in the
perform ance of Baroque
music utilizing original in
struments from the 17th and
18th centuries.
Lutenist and guitarist Julian
Bream will return to Music-atMcCarter for the fifth time on
Oct. 31, in a special joint
recital with the English tenor,
Peter Pears. The program will
include song cycles by
Schumann and Benjamin
Britten.
Mr. Newman, whose per
formances on the harpsichord
and organ have won him a cult
following among today’s
younger audiences, will play
an all-Bach program including
excerpts from Book II of the
"Well-Tempered Clavier” on
Nov. 18.

B r u n s w iic k
T H E A T R E

January events will include
the return of violinist Pinchas
Zukerman (who will also play
the viola in the course of his
recital), and the first Prin
ceton appearance of “ Tashi,”
pianist Peter Serkin’s new
chamber
group,
whose
members also include violinist
Ida Kavafian, cellist Fred
Sherry,
and
clarinetist
Richard Stoltzman.
The 25 members of the
Moscow Chamber Orchestra
will stop at McCarter on Feb.
17 as part of their first
American tour in a decade.
Under the direction of their
founder-conductor
Rudolf
Barshai, the ensemble will
present works of Prokofiev,
Haydn and Vivaldi.
The series will conclude on
March 10 with Mme. de
Larrocha, generally regarded

1974-75 SUBSCRIPTION SERIES
Five Saturdays at 11:00 and 2:00 pm
at McCarter Theatre
Beginning Sat. October 12 with
W alt Disney's D U M B O
and also including:
j
T h « Phantom Tollfaooth
SoundoroShono
T h « Popoy* Follloi
PLUS: In Person — The Return of the
V A G A B O N D MARIONETTES
in "PINOCCHIO"
ALL SIX EVENTS FOR ONLY $3.00
All seats unreserved. Mail orders to Mc.Carter Theatre, Box 526, Princeton. For
■'
nation & Brochure, call 921-8700

PRINCE TWIN THEATRIC
ttUMiM-,.*
k k KK P A H K IN d
U S HQUTK I H M IL E S NOKTH OF T KK N TO N

~ Exclusive-

as the foremost woman pianist
of our time. The diminutive
Spanish artist will play
Chopin’s Sonata in B-flat, Op
as well as De Falla’s Suite
from "El Amor Brujo."
Series subscription in
formation is available from
the McCarter Box Office.
Single tickets to events will go
on sale later in the fall.

EverytndyiovesaiMki^

WnnepoiBac a flB m y ft^

EW
IWlMPel
by Allied A/tishi

f Techn»coio<< ^

PRIM CETON

*2nd BigWeek!*

Mon. Thru Thuis. 7:15 4 9:15
Fri. 4 Sot. At 6,8 4 1 0

Sun. 2,3:50,5:40,7:30 4 9:20

ALAN B A TE S in

ilB

An^eatsSt
S.Tt.&Sun. at 2 PM

I PLAYH O U Sn
Shows 7 & 9

Mon. thru Oiun. 7:15 & 9:25
Fri.&S«t. 5:50, S t 10:10
Sun. 2:30,4:45,7 4 9:15

* Now Showing !*

OnPMrafSa SMOWO

-D

m

S ir tbit

rm lor 3 continuous i«irs

in oiMtbesirt in Citnbridit, Miss.

THE HOUSE
THAT VANISHED (R )
Sot. & Sun. Matin** 2

CHARLOHE'S
WEB
BRUNSWICK AVI & RT 1 TRAFFIC ClRCU.
TRENTON — Til 396-S8S8

Eugene O'Neill’s
BEYOND ThIE HORIZON

'Insanely funny, outrageous and irreverent."
-

-P L A Y B O Y MAGAZINE

A Kin
t^Q Q E
^Stnpini Film g

John Ford's
TIS PITY SHE'S A WHORE
N(H*"n{i»,'r 1.5 "1

TIM E SCHEDULE: MON. ■FRI. 7:00 - 8:30 -10:00
S A T. - SUN. 1:00 - 2:30 - 4:00 5:30 -7:00 - 8:30 ■10:00

A ir C o n d itio n e d
D A N C IN G
EVERY SAT. &SUN. NITE

(German

Princeton Country Club

Sat. Benny Snydor
Sun. H orry Uber
Sun. Nights 8-11 P.M.

Princeton, N . J.

5:30 P .M . - W I N E T A S T I N G ; 10 G erm an W in e s
plus Cheeses
7:00 P .M . - D IN N E R ; S auerbraten 4- 4- 4- 4- 48:00 P .M . to M id n ig h t - M U S IC for listening and
dancing, b y H ans Kraft O o m p a h B and

NO niNG H AM
BALLROOM
Mercer St, Kamilton Sq., NJ.
The Largest Ballroom In the East
With all Big Bands

WmJfesititial

Sunday, October 13, 1974

Proceeds for benefit of Em ph yse m a Fund
D e law are-R aritan Lu n g Association

it
,
b

Tickets, $15.00 per person
Reservations required
(before O ctober 5th)
C a ll: 609-452-2112 (days)
609-585-4872 (evenings)
_______ A.B .C . Speclol Permit # S-12964

O ver tt\e b rid g e

Tennessee Williams’
KINGDOM OF EARTH
James Joyce’s
EXILES
William Shakespeare’s
ROMEO AND JULIET
1 Q 7 4 -7 R

^ p T iQ r r n

M cCa r te r t h e a t r e c o m p a n y
SU B SC R IB E TODAY!
See all 5 plays fo r as little as $ T 2 .0 0
Gu.'iranteo y ou r r.cjt'; for lliis e x citin g sorie
WrifQ or coll for further inforrnotion

Our Dining Room
features —
• The Finest in
Dining Elegance
• The Menu^
a Gourmet’s Delight
• The Exciting Sounds
o f the...

Prospect Plains^ Applegarth Rd.
Hightstown, N.J.
HAPPY HO U R
448-5090
Daily 5:30 - 6:30

Jim Young and The Touch o f Class,
JVed., Fri. & Saturday
Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 -1 1 :3 0 A.M . - 3 : 0 0 P .M .
Dinner Specials
M on . thru Fri. from $3.50
5 p.m. to 9 :3 0 p.m.

Sat. Dinners,,
5 p.m. to 1 0 :3 0 p.m.
Sun. Dinners
1 p.m . to 9 :3 0 p.m.

"S e v e n For Central Je rse y "

T H E P JU H C E TO U R a C K E T

•^HILLSBOROUGH BEACOPl

rh e la w re n c e l/x ig e r

Classified Advertising

TH E CEHTREL POST
(V IN D S O R - H f G H T S H E R A L D
T h u rsd a y , O c to b e r 3, 1974

Business
Opportunities
INVESTMENT SPECIALS Two
garden
apartment
complexes located in central
N.J. One 3-year old all brick 84
unit complex and one 9-year
old 21 unit complex. Will sell
as package or separately.
Great terms. Oliver Realty,
609-924-7777.

Help W a ite d

BEAUTY SHOi^BUSlNE:
available forW ice of rem
shop itself, previous O)
discon tin u em ^ sin ess.' Will
help furnish. By appointment.
Principals only. 201-329-6167 or
201-329-6068.
COMPLETELY
equipped
Nursery School available for
rent. Excellent opportunity.
Write Box 02651, c/o Princeton
Packet.
■CO U PLE S
W IT H O U T
previous business experience
but willing to work & learn
together. Pleasant, profitable
work.
Contact
Amway
Distributers. Phone (201) 3593349 for interview.
TIME MAGAZINE - and the
Today Show are telling the
adva'ntages of our business
opportunity. Do you need a 2nd
income? Would you like to
build a personal or family
business from your own
home? Immediate profit. No
investment. $15,000 - $20,000 a
year potential. Call 609-9243359 for appointment.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Real
Estate Dev.
Co.,
Somerville. Excellent typing,
steno skills, and dictaphone
required, interesting and
challenging work. Position
AVAILABIJE
immediately.
Call Mr. McCafferty 201-7225100.
G O O D JO B S
A V A IL A B L E
P ro fo sslo n a l and T ochnicol
Skill« d and Unsicillod

SECRETARIES - Varied, SECURITY RKOCTOR
To
challenging positions, for provide
security
and
experienced secretaries with protective service to the
first rate typing and tran university community in
scribing skills. Benefits in cluding investigation of all
clude a 1 month vacation, complaints of violations of
medical and life insurance slate
and
local
crimin
program ,
e d u c a t io n a l al statutes on university
H O U SEK EEP^ WANTED - assistance and much more. properties. Hours irregular,
5 days, approy hours 9:30 to 4 For application please call 609- primarily from 6 P.M, until 2
Strong
benefits
p.m., housework plus care of 1 452-5539, or apply to Personnel A.M.
child. Own transportation Office, Clio Hall, Princeton, program. For application
needed. References. Call after N.J. An Equal Opportunity please call 609-452-5539, or
Employer M/F.
apply to Personnel Office, Clio
10 a.m. /609448-5388.
Hall, Princeton N.J. An Equal
MASSEUSE
wanted
for MECIIANIC/MACHINIST
Opportunity Employer M/F,
— full or part time, Skilled in use of all types of
have experience and hand tools and standard KEYPUNCH OPERATOR references. Call for ap machine shop equipment. full or part time days or
pointment, 609-924-4825, Ext. Work with fine wires and thin even in g s.
C on ven ien tly
36. ____________________
foils and other delicate metals, located office. Some ex
perience
necessary.
Call Mrs.
sodering,
epoxy.
Some
TELEPHONE Solicitor Exp. preferred. Min. 8hrs. per plumbing and carpentry. Grant, 609-452-2800 for a
wk. Max unlimited. Can work Benefits include a 1 month personal interview. National
from own liome. 201-359-1924 vacation, medical and life Computer Analysts, Route l.
Farber Rd., Princeton, N.J.
in s u r a n c e
program
eves.
08540.
educational assistance, and
much more. For application
YOUNG PERSONS -16 yrs. or please call 609-452-5539, or
WANTED TYPIST - 609-921older wanted after school and ap^ly to Personnel Office,
6186.
Saturday to do li ^ t land Clio Hall, Princeton, N,J. An
scaping in Plainstjoro area. Equal Opportunity Employer
Call 609-799-2713.
GUARDS — Urgently needed
M/F.
full and part time in the New
Brunswick area.
Fringe
GOVERNESS
/
HOUSE PERSON to repair adding
KEEPER
will con machines & typewriters. Full
benefits and uniforms sup
sider
college
student. time - experienced only.
plied. Must be of good
reputation, have car and
Lovely private home in East $10,000-$15,000. For further
phone. Call 201-524-4513 for
Windsor. 2 children, ages4 and information call 609-921-3222.
appointment.____________
8. Hours 12 to 6, Monday
through Friday. Must have RECEPTIONIST
for
own transportation. Call 609- research firm. Should be in APPLIANCE TRAINEE to
924-7500, 9 to 5; after 5 call 609- terested in heavy phone work. work
Princeton-Som erset
448-6962.
Typing not required, some County area. Willing to learn.
201-359-8222
or 609-921-3030.
helpful. Will consider recent
GROUP INSURANCE REP. graduate with interest in
—
experienced
Group gaining varied experience.
Salesperson needed. Regular Call Cindy, 609-924-3800.
SNACK BAR HELP - year
Salary plus Comm, on sales.
round, must be 18 years or
S E C  older. Weekends. Call Prin
Fringe
Benefits,
Profit E X P E R I E N C E D
Excellent ceton Country Club 609-452Sharing, Company Car plus RETARY
expenses. Send resume. P.O. steno skills required for spot in 8.348.
Box 2197. Princeton, N.J. executive offices. Interesting,
diversified duties.
35 hour
08540
week. Excellent benefits. Own COUNTER HELP wanted
transportation
necessary. full time. Call 609-799-2660.
P R IN T IN G
B U S IN E S S Contact Mrs. Repose, Per
COMPLETE - all modern sonnel Director, 609-924-4124
BABYSITTER - for 2 girls, Uequipment and accounts. tor information and interview.
and 3, in my home, Tues. &
Three story building with apt.
Thurs.
Salary
open.
Owner retiring at young age.
N.J. HOSPITAL ASSN.
Hillsborough. 201-359-2480.
Price $125,000. 609-396-4285.
1101 State Road, Princeton
Principals only.
An equal opportunity em 
PART
TIME
HOUSE
ployer M/F
HELPER
—
preferably
Tuesday, Wednesday, flexible
N A S S A U P LA C EA A EN TS
hours. Country home near
POSITIONS AVAIU BLE
...b y B e a H u n t
Hopewell. Must have tran
ABminfstrofiy*, ca!»t. ••eratorl**,
sportation. Call 609-466-0170.
monsg»m«nt irotn*««. AngTaMrs.
W e

NewJeree; State
Training S Eraplojment Senice

s p e c ia liz e

s e c r e ta r ie s

at

in
th e

e x e c u t iv e le v e l.

Suburban Office at:
Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd
Robbinsville. N.J.
PhonAfi(;3:5.8M03A........ .
..5i|9^48-1053_
.

1 9 5 N a s s a u S tre e t
, 6 0 9 ^ 9 if 4 -,3 7 1 6

bo o k k ««p «rs, g«n*ral typitta.
ch*m lata, r«c* p H o n itta , draf*
tamAfi.

SNELLING & SHELLING
Personnel A ge ncy
353 Nassau Street
“ Princeton, N .J .
fiou'rj 9 to s '" Mon. thru Fri.

.......r l

N O T IC E
W/th tho recent dochlon of the N e w Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help w anted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.
This ban Includes the w ording of the ad
vertisement along w ith column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "G irl Friday," maintenance
m an," are against the law . Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman-woman o r "G Irl-C u y "
Friday are suggested as alternatives.
We request the .cooperation of ou r ad
vertisers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

Thft Princeton Pocket Newtpapprs

300 Witherspoon St., Princeton

South Somerset Newsapers
P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

( 6 0 9 ) 9 2 4 -3 2 4 4

( 2 0 J ) 7 2 5 -3 3 5 5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

Experienced) >ini all phases of
front end repair, brake
ovfefhau'V*^ ‘in U '’ Yljheup; Terrific fringe benefits, ex
cellent working conditions.
Must have own tools.

Phone
609-921-8510

.MACIIINIST/lIKdl LEVEL
Highly skilled in the use of all
machine tools, and special
c(]uipment work, with various
m aterials. Working from
prints, sketches or verbal
instructions on the more
d e m a n d in g
c o m p le x
machinery operations. 8-10
years experience desired.
Benefits include a 1 month
vacation, medical and life
in s u r a n c e
p rogram s
educational assistance and
much more. For application"
please call 609-452-.5539, or
apply to Personnel Office, Clio
Hall, Princeton, N.J. An Equal
Opportunity Employer M/F.

LABORATORY
TECHNI
CIAN
Biochemistry.
B.A. Chemistry
/
Bio
chemistry. Laboratory ex
perience. Benefits include, a 1
month vacation, medical & life
in su r a n e e
p rogra m ,
educational assistance &
much more. Bring resume &
apply in person
Personnel
ffice Clio Hall, Princeton
— *Office,
University. An equal op
portunity employer m/f.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR The Gallup Organization in
Princeton is seeking ex
perienced keypunch operator,
will consider training person
with good tTOing skills.
Daytime shift. (Jooa benefits.
Call 609-924-9600. Equal Op
portunity Employer.
CLEANING PERSON - 1 day
per week in Princeton Jet.
Own transportation. 609-7990369.,____________________
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR $150. Experienced tape & disc.
Excellent opportunity for
advancemennl. Call 609-9211700.
FANNING PERSONNEL
Princeton Inc.

20 Nassau St.
9-5 p.m.
Princeton
eves, by appt.
________ ^ __________
STOCK PERSON - full or
part time. Book distributor.
Apply Books Mobile Inc.. Hay
Press Rd., Dayton, N.J.
SALES - We are a national
training firm specializing in
management and sales. I need
people who are not satisfied
with less than $20,000 com
mission to be trained to
develop their own territory.
Our account list is made up of
over 500 firms. We have a
proven sales system and
tremendous opportunity for
management. For confidential
interview, call Tom at 509-7991425 evenings.
OFFICE HELP - phone,
lyping, full or part time. Small
nftice. Apply Books Mobile
liic . Hay Press Rd., Dayton.
N .J. U8810.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
PART TIME

THE CARRIER CLINIC

SECRETARIAL CLERICAL

SECRETARY

BELLE MEAD, N.J.

FEE PAID POSITIONS
Test Engr. Elect
Syst. Writer
Acct.
Comp. Opr.
Secretaries
Artist

13k
20k
9k
7k
110-170
OPEN

9-5 Daily
Eves, by Appt.

For our Princeton and Hightstown offices. Secretary will
have approximately 2 years ex
perience. Willing to learn ac
count opening and perform
other clerical duties related to
banking.
W e offer a most com 
prehensive benefit package in
cluding profit sharing and
major medical. Apply:

. NEW JERSEY
JA TIO N A U B A N K
43W EST STATE STREET
TRENTON, N.J. 08603

P LA S TIC S
T E C H N IC IA N
Excellent opportunity for individual with strong
m echanical aptitude. M ust
have High School Diploma
with chemistry and math cour
ses and training or experience
related to plastic's processing
and testing.
Must be able to operate and
maintain olastic processing
maefunery.
conduct
mechanical tests of plastics
and record and calculate data.
Outstanding benefits program.
Phone Of write Mrs. Craig.

American Con Co.
469 Harrison St.
Princeton, N .J . 08540
(609) 921-2510

An Equal OpponunitY Employef IM/F)

An e q u ji uuDutiu'iitv eniolov</> M'F

4 LINES-l IN S E R T IO N ....................................... $3.00
........................... $4.50

(W hen Paid In Advance) If billed add .50
C L A S S IFIC A TIO N .................................... .................
N A M E .............................................................................
AD D R ESS.........................................................................
CHARGE

CtASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising appears In all seven
newspapers. The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Ledger, The Central Post, Windsor-Hights Herald, The
Manville News, The Franklin News-Record and
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads mqy be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ods Is 5 p.m. Monday If
they are to be properly classified. Ads must be can
celled by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue or.
If originally ordered In advance; $1,50 additional for
two consecutive weeks or Issues, and the third In
sertion Is FREE. Thereafter - each cansecutlve 'issue
only costs $1. Next Increment of up to four lines 50
cents and the same thereofter. Ads may be displayed
; with white spoce margins ond/or additional capital
letters at $3.50 per Inch. Special discount rate of
$(3,00 per Inch Is available to advertisers running the
.same classified display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
'or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more
Inches per month, and who arrange to be billed mon,,thly. Box numbers ore one dollar extra.
TERMS* 50 cent billing charge If ad is not paid In ad
vance. 2 per cent cash discount on classified display
ods If bill Is paid ; by'the 20th of the following month.
. Situations Wanted ads and out of area ads are
payable with order. The newspaper Is not responsible
, for errors not corrected by the advertiser Immediately
following the first publication of the dd.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED accounts receivable & ac
counts payable experience,
pavroll; retail store. Good
salary for right person. Start
immediately. Call manager
Cousins Wine & Spirits to
arrange for personal in
terview. 609-924-4949.
PART-TIME MOTHER —
three afternoons, 2:30 to 5; to
care for 2 girls, do some
housework, start supper; must
be friendly, somewhat e f
ficient and absolutely reliable.
Call (609 ) 883-1666 after 4 p.m.
We need
PENSION SALES
Pension
an experienced
Salesperson.
Opportunity
unlimited. Salary, Fringe
Benefits, Profit Sharing,
Company Car plus expenses.
Send resume P.O. Box 2197,
Princeton. N.J, 08540.
MATURE BABYSITTER for
Saturday evenings. Twin
Rivers area. Call 609-448-3521.
NURSE R.N. — Health service
supervisor
Monday-Friday.
Experienced in geriatrics care
and total staff scheduling.
Applegarth Care Center,
Hig'htstown, N.J. 609-448-7036.
BABYSITTER NEEDED —
reliable and experienced for 2
small boys. 40 nours a week,
also available for when needM
at night. Hightstown area. 609846-2400 ask for Cathy.

"PARTY P U \N "

LEADS
Families buy our products
because of the enormous every
year family
dollar sav
ings ... Satisfied customers and
$50 Hostess gift guarantee un
limited "Parties."

Highest earnings in the in
dustry...salary or draw (when
qualified) against substantial
commission and over-rides.
Special opportunities for local,
county and state organizers.

If
you
have
sales
or
organization experience of any
kfnd,..contact...ln
complete
confidence...M.R. Dortch, 609655-2200.10 am to 4 pm, week
days or write:

EXECUTIVE BUYING
CORPORATION
CRANBURY, N.J.
08512

REFRIGERATION - Senior
technician. Job duties involve
charge of the operation,
maintenance of heating,
ventilation, and air con 
ditioning equipment and
systems. Benefits include a 1
month vacation, medical and
life assistance program,
educational assistance and
much more. For application
please call 609-452-5539, or
apply to Personnel Office, Clio
Hall, Princeton, N.J. An Equal
Opportunity Employer M/F.
FIFE INSTRUCTOR needed
— One or two evenings per
week. Tennent, N.J. 201-4628068.^_______________________

BOOKKEEPER
Year
round, permanent position.
Full time preferred. Part time
considered. Thru general
ledger, accounts payable,
statements & payroll. Cal! Mr,
Clark or Mr. Haulenbeek 609883-5800. _______________
BOOKKEEPER
FULL
CHARGE — cash rec. & disb.
& billing. Open dollars. Fee
negotiable.
FANNING PERSONNEL
Princeton Inc.
20 Nassau St.
Princeton

9-5 p.m.
eves, by appt.

CUSTODIAN NEEDED by
Princeton church 5 mornings a
week. Call 609-924-2613.
NATIONAL com pany local
area sales person — career
program with all fringe
b e n e f i t s ,
train
sales/management. $200 per
week and training allowance.
O pportu nity. Im m e d ia te
position. A n o in tm e n t, in
terview Mr. Feldman 201-7220272.
FULL TIME
REAL ESTATE
Salespeople - new offices and
expanding business requires
the hiring of energetic, alert
sales personnel. We have
much to offer. If you ’ re
licenced or about to be
licenced, call The Lombardo
Agency Realtors. Ask for Mrs.
Mitchell, manager 609-443-6200
or Mr. Lombardo, 609-396-7692,
Gloria Chase, 609-737-9200.
BABYSITTER - reliable,
energetic companion to 1 yr,
old needed by working mother,
4.hall days, 1 full day. Days
and times flexible. Princeton,
must have own transportation.
Write Box #02665, c/o Prin
ceton Packet.

NIGHT WATCHMAN

Part time Medical Technologist. Ex
perienced. For private psychiatric
clinic. 7 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Satur
days and Sundays. Fringe benefits.
Paid sick leave and vacation. Free
life insurance. Call for appointment.
Personnel Office:

Full time. Black Seal Low
Pressure License required.
Fringe benefits. Call for ap
pointment, Personnel Office:

THE CARRIER CLINIC

3-B

Help W anted

(2 01) 359-3103
Equal Opponunity Employer M/F

Equal Opportunity Employar M/F

Help W anted

MAKE $100. weekly selling ORGANIST
wanted
for
quality perfumes you make in Sunday
se rvices.
Soutti
your spare time. Details, rush Brunswick. D irection by
50
and a self-addressed] linguist musician. 201-329-6309.
stamped envelope to: H.
Chevrette, 7850N.E. 10th Ave.,
Apt. 3. Miami, Fla. 33138.
SHIPPING & RECEIVING —
full time permanent position.
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR — Available in growing company
full or part time, evenings, 2nd located in Princeton area.
include
m ajor
shift. Conveniently located Benefits
office. Some experience m edical in su ran ce,' paid
necessary. Call Mrs. Grant, holidays. Call 609-466-3200.
609-452-2800 for a personal
interview. National Computer
CLEANING
Analysts Corp., Rt, H 1, at OFFICE
Monday through
Friday
Farber Road. Princeton.
evening. Own transportation,
Princeton - Hightstown Rd.
CLEANING HELP wanted - Call 201-359-5449.
for Tues & Fri. Must have own
transportation and recent NURSES AIDE - 3 to 11:30
references. Call 609-466-1441, Monday to Friday and 3 to
11:30 Sat. and Sunday. Will
train. Applegarth Care Center,
SPANISH TUTOR wanted to 609-448-7036,
teach family of 4 children at
home once a week. Call after 5,
PART
TIME
OFFICE
609-655-0351.
HELP - Must have good typing
ability
and
willingness
to do
PROGRAMMER — If you
have 2 + years programming clerical and bookkeeping
experience - and are com- work. 8-16 hours per week, 2 o r '
pelent in RPG, COBOL and/or more mornings per week. Call
BAL - and are ready to step up. 609-924-4896.
to
a
challenging
MIS
assisgnment - send your TECHNICIAN — Infrared
resume including salary detector com pany has an
requirement to: INFOMED, immediate opening for skilled,
260 U S. Route One, South hard working, technician.
Brunswick, New Jersey 08552. Must have ability to work with
miniature devises under
DISHWASHER
—
Good m ic r o s c o p e . E x p e rie n c e
starting
wage.
Fringe preferred but not necessary.
benefits. Day work, no Unlimited opportunity, full
weekends. Call 609-452-2000, company benefits. Call Ms.
Goldberg, 609-924-8052.
ext. 220.
PART TIME LANDSCAPING
and lawn maint. Hightstown
area. Call 609-448-1962.
NURSES AIDES — 11-7:30
a.m. 7-3:30 p.m. Will train.
Applegarth Care Center,
Hightstown, N.J. 609-448-7036.
PORTER — Garden apart
ments, full time. Hightstown
area. 609-448-5935.
MARKETING BY TE L E 
PHONE— Morning, afternoon
or evenings. 5 days a week.
Time Life nas permanent part
time positions available for
intelligent talkers. We in
troduce the public to, our books
by phone only. All work is done
in our office near New
Brunswick. $2.25 per hour
salary,
plus
suostantial
com m issions, free parking
and other benefits. Call Mr.
Weiss for informatioa and
interview at 201-828-6333.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
Experience on 5496 or 128
keypunch machine. Excellent
working conditions and fringe
benefits. Hours 9-5. To apply,
call for appointment, Personnel
Dept;
THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201)359-3101

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201)359-3101

Equal Opportunity Employer m/f

ART GALLERY — Opening in
Hopewell, N.J. needs e x
perienced sales person/mgr.
Short flexible hours, high
earning potential. Phone J.
Edelson 609-921-8100.
WANT TO BE YOUR OWN
BOSS - Work your own hours,
becom e
financially
in
dependent? Join our growing
company. 609-799-2275.
NURSES AND AIDES- R.N.
or L.P.N. 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. part
or full time, R.N. or L.P.N.
3:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. part or full
time. Nurses aides ^ r t or full
time all shifts. Also kitchen
lielp day shift. For interview
contact administrator, Sunneyfield Nursing Home, 61
Maplewood Avenue. Cranbury. 609-395-0641.

Marjorie M. Hallidav's

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Specializing in
Tem porary Help
Firnum nn Placaiiciiis it
.Sci re larial. Clerical,
li.xeeulh e. h'DPiiiul
Technical.
352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

Two Office Positions
Secretaqf Jr., Heavy typing, some plione contacts.
Girl/Man Friday, light typing, record keeping, filing, etc.

iV i% A** X z>

utility
O p e ra to r
Operate
HVAC
and
refrigeration equipment in
research office and cafeteria
buildings. Must have Black
Seal In Charge Steam License.
Refrigeration
experience
necessary. Excellent working
conditions, liberal benefits.
Phone or write Employment
Office. 609-799-04(X) ext. 2246
or 7. American Cyanamid Com
pany, P O. Box 400, Princeton,
N .J . 08540.

Experienced
Keypunch or
Key Tape
Dperator
Immediate opening on our tem
porary night staff for qualified
operators. Hours arranged bet
ween 4 P.M. and midnight.
Must be able to work a
minimum of 20 hours per week,
and have your own tran
sportation. Lates equipment,
excellent working conditions.
Please call 921-9000 Ext. 2501

EDUCATIONAL
TESTING
SERVICE
Princeton, N. J.

Equal O p p o rtu n ity E m ployar M/F

W hy sell high priced "Party
Plan" specialties...when you
can now sell quality family
products at half retail store
prices. Yes...I repeat, at half
price.

Help W anted

MEDICAL
TECHNDLDGIST

BELLE MEAD, N.J.

P E R SO N N E L

609-921-1700

D R A F T I N G /S E N I O R
l.EVEL - Assist engineers in
the m echanical design of
advanced fusion of research
devices. Engineering and shop
knowledge
required
in
mechanisms, piping, struc
tures, and toofing. (Checking
e.xperience desirable. Benefits
include a 1 month vacation,
medical and life insurance
program ,
e d u c a t io n a l
assistance and much more.
For application call 609-4525539, or apply Personnel Of
fice, Clio Hall, Princeton, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer M/F.

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

(201) 359-3101
Equal Opportunity Em plover M /F

ACCOUNTING TECHNICAL

7.........
to....... .......11......

TIM E S ...............P A ID ,

Help W anted

Personnel of Princeton

4...............

(3 Insertions - no changes)

Help W anted

For some evenings, days
and/or weekends and holidays
per arrangements. Experience
preferred. Call or apply. Per
sonnel Dept.:

FANNING

20 Nassau St.
Princeton

1.........

BRAKE & ALIGNMENT
MECHANIC
EXCELLENT SALARY

.v,v
I" -"

Help W anted

INSURANCE - Eire Home
o^vners - multi ^ r i l policy
ch eck ers.
E jx p e r ie n c e
preferred. Princeton agency.
Excellent working conditions
and fringe benemts. Cail Mr.
Quinlan 609-924-1511, evenings
609-585-9519.

DEALERSHIP - Part time.
Wireless fire and burgiar
alarms. Small investment
secured for inventory. Free
training. 201-257-3163 after 5
p.m.

.

Help W anted

The Manville News

Pleaunt atmosphere in established firm, man; fringe benefits including major
medical.
Send to attention: Mre. Muriel Leonard, a description of four job eiperience,
indicate job desired, and advise when available and expected salat;.

The CENTER FOR PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT
29 Division St.
P.O. Box 997, Someniille, N.J. 08876

n

WAINFORD’S

o o«

P r in c e t o n P l a c e m e n t A g e n c y

419 N. Harrison St.
(ORCBLDG.)

609-924-9380

Room 106

Permament & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

An Equal Oppanuniiy Employer

T

"The IFho’s Who Agency o f Princeton"

IN T E R IO R D E S IG N E R
IVe have a key paslllon opened for a talented
designer. Retail furniture experience preferred.
Sxcellent starting salary. A ll benefits fully paid for you and
your family Including dental care. Apply In person to Mr.
Herbert or Irwin Spiegel.

H E R M A N SP IEG EL
Rt 1 & Allen Lane
Trenton, N .J.

A ll E x c itin g A d ve rtisin g
A g e n cy Needs A n E x c im ig
A C C O U N T E X E C U T IV E .
9k Y b u ’re p ro b a b ly y o u n g ...
b u t n o t n ecessarily 1
tk Y b u ’ li p ro b a b ly have so m e
e x p e rie n c e ...-b u t not n e ce ssa rily!
$k Y o u ’re p ro b a b ly a m b itio u s w ith
a n o u tg o in g p e rso n a lity...
C o n ta c t:

M O S T N E C E S S A R IL Y !

HaTFentonassociates, inc.
308 S. Rt. 206 (Hillsborough Township)
Somerville, N,J. 08776'Phone: (2011 359-3178

Program For Prophet 21
Applicants shoulci (a) have one year's
current experience in a high level
language, preferably in business ap
plications and (b) enjoy writing programs
and making them work. This is a junior
position with good potential.
Apply to Programm ed Control C or
poration, 20 Nassau St., Princeton, 609921-2827

EARN G O O D EX TR A M O N EY
W O R K IN G IN A R E S T A U R A N T
OR
H ELPING TO C LE A N UP E V E N IN G S
Student^
Retired person
Moonlighters
Housewives
84 Nassau St.
Princeton

Pleasant working conditions, per
sons must be 18 years or older. Ap
ply with manager, Buxton's Country
Restaurants.
Montgomery Shopping Center
Rocky Hill

Old Trenton Rd.
West Windsor

Capitol Shopping Center
N. Olden Ave.,.Trenton

ir BuKton'# s lofol ■!«» talt'nQ ■pplicalionl.

WRITER
A S S IS T A N T
D IR E C TO R
O F D EVELO PAAEN T
Challenge involves the planning, writing and
editing of a variety of communications which are
related directly or indirectly to the University's
fund raising activities. Th e writer, who reports to
the Director of Development Communications,
will draft letters, proposals, speeches and other
development materials. Position also includes
dealing with designers and. printers. Requires
numerous on-going contact with officials ir)
Academic and Administrative Departments.
Benefits include T I A A , 1 month vacation, medical
& life insurance program, etc.
Princeton University is a n .iq y a l opportunity em

ployer and in keeping with its affirmative action
program invites females and minority candidates
to apply.
Send resume and writing samples that are exclusively
the work of the applicant along with salary requiremen
ts to
J .H . B A R B O U R , JR .
Office of Personnel Sen/ices, Clio Hall

P R IN C ETO N UN IVERSITY
P R IN C E TO N , N E W JE R S E Y 08540

1

THE PJUNCETON PMKET

S e v e rv F o r Central Je rse y "

I'he, lawrenw, l/xlger
THE CENTRAL POST
■

W IN D SO R -H /G H T S H E R A L D

4-B

Help W anted
HOMEMAKER for Princeton
area — preferably live in to
look after the house and care
for 2 energetic children, of
working couple, ages 3 and 1.
Would consider woman with
child. 609-882-7081,
SECRETARY - shorthand and
typing skills required for
group purchasing department.
Own
tr a n s p o r ta tio n
necessary. Immediate. Call
Mrs.
Repose
personnel
director 609-924-4124.
N.J. HOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION
1101 State Road
Princeton, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer
SERVICE STATION AT
TENDANT. 3 to 7:30. Monday
through Saturday .Apply in
person, Princeton Exxon.
Nassau St
CLERICAL ASSISTANT ■
varied
re s p o n s ib ilitie s
Requirements accurate typing
and work habits, willing to
learn M.C.S.T. typing. Will
consider recent high school
gr^uate. Call Liz Palmer 609T24-9100.
STABLE HELP WANTED ■
experience
with
horses
necessarv Call 609-466-1383
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER
Princeton, Cleaning, laundry,
general household chores
Cheerful, helpful person for
busy professional family with
young children. Own room,
phone, T V Other live-in help.
Good salary
References
required Please call 609-9248449. 9 am to ,3 p.m.
SOCIAL WORKER. M S W
for new after-care and partiai
hospitalization programs
Possibility for full or part
lime;
recent
graduate
preferred. Contact Mrs. June
C la b u r n .
C o o r d in a t o r
Guidance Clinic. Catholic
Welfare Bureau. Trenton, N J
Call 609-394-9398,
I B .M
( O ,M P O S E a
OPEllATOH
"Cold" type
setting of all kinds of printing
composition Must be able to
do brochures, form s, etc
Some editing and proofing to
complete
past-up
mechanicals. May help in
other office related duties
Desire minimum l year ex
perience on IBM MTSC model
V, Printing work experience
helpful. Benefits include a one
month vacation, medical and
life insurance
program
education assistance, and
much more. For application
please call 452-5539 or apply to
Personnel Office, Clio Hall,
Princeton University, Prin
ceton, N.J. 08540. An Equal
Opportunity Employer M/F.
PRINTER - Operate all model
multilith equipment and
related printing machinery.
Desire 2 years continuous
recent operating experience
on model 1250 or T-51 press.
Benefits include one month
vacation, medical & life in
surance program, educational
assistance, etc. For ap
plication please call 452-5539 or
adply Personnel Office, Clio
Hall, Princeton University,
Princeton, N.J. 08540. An
Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F.
------------------------

DISHWASHER steady
workaday time hours, Moniefay. Good benefits.
day-Friciay,
For
Western
Electric
Residence building. Carter
Rd. (Rt. 569) near Hopewell.
Operated by Sheraton Prin
ceton Corp. Must have own
transportation. Apply in
person or call 609-639-4201.

Help W anted

ORGANIST, local church. Two
services each Sunday & choir
practice. Permanent. 609-9213935.____________________
DIAZO PRINTER to work in
TELEPHONE SOUCITORS local repro shop Experience
— experienced. Princeton ad preferred but not necessary.
agency. Salary and tor) Apply in person Triangle
commission. Phone 609-799- Repro Center, 12 Chambers
3800. Full or part time.
St., Princeton'_________
HYGIENIST — Specialty
practice (dental). Full or part PHONE SOLICITORS wanted
time. Reply Box #02673, c/o — Hillsboro-Princeton area.
Earn $4 an hour at home, (Jail
Princeton Packet.
____
201-359-4693, eves.
B O O K K E E P E R :
Hillsborough Schools. 12 mos.,
many benefits including State
FUN, FASHION & GOOD
retirement plan, vacation &
MONEY! Fashion Wagon of
pd. health insurance. E x 
Minnesota
Woolen
has
perience preferred but not
openings to show beautiful
necessary. Apply, Office of
fashions. No experience
S ecretary, School Business
necessary
Also, great
Administrator, Hillsborough
manager opening now. u you
Township Board of Ed., Route
can work 3 evenings a week,
206, Belle Mead, NJ 08502, or
have transportation, like
I*one (201) 359-8718 or 8719.
beautiful clothes, and would
like to earn top money and
WANTED - Dependable driver
receive a free $400 demon
to take car and small trailer to
stration wardrobe, call for
and from Baltimore, Sunday,
details. Dial toll free 1-800-346Oct. 6. References required.
0081 and ask for Claire
Call Mrs. Stetson, 609-921-9148.
Morgan.
BUILDER
OFFERS PART TIME
SALES POSITION
local

Are you an aggressive, bright
and'iriendly person who likes
dealing with people in
general? Do you have any kind
of sales ecxperience? Are you
available to^ work: weekends
and some evenings on.a parh
time basisT'Are yoaintefestea
in a position that pays salary
plus' commission? Ii the ansyrers to all the above
questions are “yes” , then
i.- -,vt ^ease, call us at 609-587-7979.

Classified Jtduertising

Help W anted

TELEPHONE SOLiaTOR CLEANINt;
PERSON
I
.sell area newspapers. Ex (lav per week References
perience helpful but not and Tran.s Phone 609-448-7773
necessary. Hourly rate plus If no answer, keep trying
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box «02398
HOUSEWdRKER
Saturday
c /o Princeton Packet.
morning. 9 to 12. S3..50 an hour
O
wn
t
r
a
n
s
p
o
r
t
a tio n
RN - FULL TIME charge, It
References, (X)9-921-'247(1
p.m. - 7 p.m. shift, good
GENERAL MAINTENANCE
benefits, pleasant working
cond. Apply Franklin Con for building & grounds for golf
course. Call Hillsboro Country
valescent (Tenter, Route 27,
Franklin Park. 201-821-8000. Club, (2011 369-3322.
HOME PERSON - able to work
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 4>-j days a week for busy in as diet aide on part time
schedule,
Mon thru Fri
ternist office. L.P.N. Or R.N,
Mature. Call 201-821-8000.
desired but not necessarv Call
61)9-924-1288.
SALES PERSON — Mature
LEGAL SECRETARY FOR experienced preferred. Top
New Bruns, office, exper. starting salary. Pleasant
necessary, small general working conditions .Several
practice office. 201-545-3404. positions available, .Applv in
person Imagine. Rt 130, feast
vVindsor,
STORE CLERK - experienced,
part
time,
evenings
&
weekends .Applv Twin Rivers
E.XECUTIVE .SECRETARY
Require skills in typing, steno.
7 - IL________ __________
general
office management
M OTH ERS
H ELPER
Initiative and ability to learn
Reliable young teenager
Pleasant, one
wanted Mon. Wed., & Fri., 4 to important
8 p.m., >;‘.h experience in secretary office, central
Princeton
location.
Call Jerrv
caring for 16-month old child
and some cooking chores. Van Sant, 609-924-5355.
Lawrence Township area. 609'nPlST-BOOKKEEPER
883-3792.
small office needs typist with
experience
in
PART TIME: Are you a some
P rinceton
monkey or an elephant? Then b ook k eep in g
Polychrom
e
Press.
861
why wWk for pepnuts? Call
me about earning' full time Ale.xander Rd.. Princeton, 609money at part Time hours 452-9302,
through a party plan. (201)
722-8480. Must be 18.
P.ART TIME counter help
irom 7 a m to 1 p.m $1.75 per
hr to start Call 6
6t)9-924-4271
1
ASSISTANT
MECHANIC:
Full-time position requiring
gen eral
m e c h a n ic a l
W AITRESSE S w aiters
knowledge for repair and
Apply in person to .Mr
maintenance of public works
Bashricr Good .salaries Hilton
equipment, vehicles, small
Inn. Monmouth St ext, East
engines, lawn mowers and
Windsor, N J .
related equipment. 40-hour
work week
Liberal job
Produc
benefits. Valid .New Jersey E.NGI.NEER
tion M ech a n 1ca 1
w ith
driver's license required.
ex peri d i c e .
Salary com m ensurate with d iv e r s ifie d
Knowledge
of
materials
and
experience
.Apply at Adm inistrator's processes required ' sheet
Office. Township
T(
Hall, State metal fabrication, die casting,
and Valley Roads, Princeton injection moldingi Work on
or call 609-924-5749 for further free lance basis on varied
projects for .Nationally-known
information
design and marketing con
RESPONSIBLE
PRODUC sultants I heavy macninerv.
TION WORKER - in small E
technical,
scientific and
Windsor plastic molding simple consumer produces i
factory. 609-799-2750.
Send resume Box «))2669. c o
Princeton Packet
WAITER-WAITRESS - Must
be over 18. Full time evenings
Cranburv area. Call 609-655- COMPUTER
OPERATOR
________________
11'20.
TRAINEE
- immediate
opening for person interested
LIGHT MAINTENANCE & in future with fast moving
deliveries. Full time only, S3 progressive company. Contact
hr to start. Apply in person
Jav Weiman, 201-'329-45'27.
Imagine, Rt. 130, East Wind
sor
MECHANIC — Experienced
Mechanic for repairs on lawn
$4 PER HOUR - 1 day per mowers and tractors. Pen
nington
Square
Garden
week. Must nave station
wagon or van. No sales. In Center, Route 31, Pennington,
teresting work. Call John D. N.J.__________
609-392-1100. Call collect.
DIRECTOR — private full day
nursery. 65 children, ages 2 to
CLEAN-UP
MAN
for 5, year round program. At
restaurant. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. - least 3 yrs. nursery classroom
six days. Call after 4 p.m. 609- experience as head or group
443-6600.
teacher required. Nursery.
CLEANING PERSON wanted Certification desirable. To
in Twin Rivers every other begin by Dec. 1. Send resume
week. Trans, needed. Call 609- to Director Search Committee,
University NOW Day Nursery,
448-5111.
171 Broadm ead, Princeton,
MATURE PERSON or L.P.N. N.J. 08540.
to babysit in my home. Call
609-448-5411.
ACCOUNTANT INTERMED
IATE — ground floor op
MOTHER'S HELPER portunity to start at our new
wanted to live in on weekends. central Jersey facility as
Responsible person. 609-883- OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR.
4816._________
____
Should have knowledge of
standard
cost
system s,
REAL ESTATE SALES
variance and budget analysis.
Are you ambitious? Do you Ability to work unsupervised
like people? Are you willing to essential, perform clerical
work hard for what you want? functions as required, be able
YOU
MAY
BE
A to assume roll of office
manager in his absence.
SALESPERSON.
Salary range $10,000. E x
cellent
company benefits, car
We are looking for YOU to
Send
resume
earn high commissions in the required.
facinating real estate in salary, history to Personnel
Dept.
p.o.
Box
1200,
Dayton,
dustry. For appt., call
Margaret Fink, MID JERSEY N.J. 08810. An equal op
portunity employer m/f.
REALTY, 201-297-4700.

PART-TIME BABYSITTER housekeeper, 3 days/w eek,
3:30-6 p.m. Call 201-297-9023
after 7:30 p.m.___________

BILLING
CLERK
educational communications
firm has immediate opening
for individual with billing,
light bookeeping and general
office experience. Job ideal for
college graduate with good
typing ability. Good salary
and benefits. Call 609-924-5338.
CLERK TYPIST gieneral of
fice work. Typing essential and
some knowlet^e of figures.
Paid benefits. (Jail 201-329-2333
for appointment.

•^HILLSBOROUGH BEACXX^

SECRETARY for Princeton
market research company.
Must be an accurate typist.
36'j hr. workweek. Excellent
employee benefits. Call 609924-6100 for appointment.
CHEERFUL — mature person
with car to care for 2 children,
aged 13 & 11, when parents are
away on occasional weekends
and business trips. Happy,
comfortable house close to
Princeton, references please.
Call 609-924-8817.
GUARDS — Uniforms fur
nished. Work in PrincetonLawrenceville area. For appt.
call 201-329-6021.
WAITRESSES/WAITERS Buspersons, grill persons. Full
or part time, night or day,
flexible schedule. Apply at
Buxton’s Countr^Snop, 84
Nassau St., Princeton or call
609-921-9829.
MATURE PERSON —for part
time
sales.
Experience
preferred to work at The Hope
Chest, bath boutique in the
Montgomery Shopping Center.
609-924-6620,
SCHOOL CAFETERIA HELP
— Part time for 4-5 hours per
day, substitutes also needed.
Apply in person between 8-10
a.m. cafeteria. South Brun
swick High School, . Major
Road, Monmouth Jet.
FULL AND PART TIME
position available in food
service at the prestigious
Peddie School. Good starting
wage, paid vacation and in
surance benefits. Call 609-4487990 for interview.

Help W anted
S E C K E T A R Y
/
BOOKKEEPER for small
accounting
firm ,
steno
preferred, salary open. 201■297 1490.
PART TIME - sell Sarah
Coventry Jew elry. No in%'estmcnt. Call 201-828-3566,
■201-549-7439 or 826-8273.
•
COPPER
ENAMEL
JEWELRY
CRAFTSMAN
M/F - wanted to make pen
dants and ear rings at home on
contract
We
furnish
materials We need your
experience and skill. 609-46626(K) days or evenings.
DENTAL A.SSISTANT - ex
perienced cnair side, ex-ray,
good salary Phone 609-92'414:i2
DENTAL
A S S IS T A N T
chair side experience excellenl hours, no evenings.
Salary com mensurate with
experience Write Ixix «02676
c o Princeton Packet.
I’ AKT'l'IME ■Billing Clerk for
private medical facility. 609924-9300, Mrs Hackwor'th

Help W anted

Jobs W anted

NEED HELP? CALL Y.E.S.,
the Lawrence Twp. Youth
Employment Service. Monday-Friday 1-4 p.m. 609-8969400.

MACTCl AW, m y stify in g ,
magical, entertainment for
children’s birthday parties.
Danny Shack, 609-737-1319.

ATTENTIVE CHILDCARE in
East Windsor by graduate
student's wife. Experienced
(>09-443-5307.

SECRETARY, LEGAL & real
estate exper., new electric
typewriter, fast, accurate,
work at home, Kendall Pk. 201297-2909.

MASSEUSE WANTED - Call
609-443-4488.

BOOK
Will Babysit Weekends. $1.25 E X P E R IE N C E 'D
pr hr. ()wn Transportation. KEEPER desires part time
work.
Twin
Rivers
vic
Call 609-448-52.56 after 5.
inity. Sat. your o ffice &
RELIABLE — experienced weekdays at home. A/P & A/R
babysitting in my home. payroll. Light typing. Call 609Walking
distance
to 448-9295.;
Law renceville elementary
NURSING' SERVICES school. Call 609-896-1398.
Home or
hospital also
HIGHTSTOWN
AREA
- available post maternity care.
Secretarial or typist. Expert Pet & housesitting sitters for
I B M executive or Selectric vacationing parents. Stone
operator. Call 609-448-4581.
R egistry,215-295-0297.
CHILD CARE in my home.
Hightstown. Full time. 609-4481694.

K,\PERIENCED WAITRESS
waiter - .Apply in person
Jims Country Diner, Rt. 130,
Windsor, N.J.

FREELANCE PR-WRITER
Resum es,
speeches,
publicity, articles, newslet
ters. brochures, etc. Technical
or General Interest. (609 ) 443______
3563.

LAWRENCE
TOWNSHIP
Mt M C I P A L
ENGI N
EERING
OFFICE
has
an spelling for a full time
clerk
■
stenographer.
Requironieiits iiicluHe good
lyping skills and pleasant
Ie 10 p h o 11e p e r s o n a lit y .
Positioa offers Ciril .Service
lienefils.
Salary
comnieiisuralc with experience.
For lurthcr information,
please call 896-9400. Ext 45,
iH’lwcen 9-2.
E .X PERIEN CE D
BOOK
KEEPER
Full time.
Real Estate and Insurance
office 609-448-8811 or 609-655IK180

FULL TIME
apartment
superintendent. Good op
portunity 609-448-88tl or 609H55-(KI80
REAL
ESTATE
SALES
PERSON ’With or without
experience Excellent trainiiig
program Write Box «02484,
c/o Princeton Packet.
SUBSTITUTE
TEACHER
desires mature babysitter in
mv Twin Rivers home. Call
(!09-443-5:j87.
SALESPERSON
Real
Estate. Experience preferred
but will train. One opening for
a highly motivated individual
^vho needs to earn an above
average income and can work
effectively under direction in a
competitive business. You'll
enjoy working among helpful
successful associates. Write in
confidence to Box #02677 C/O
Princeton Packet.
ATTENTION
HOMEMAKERS:
Leading
Toy Party Plan has openings
for Managers in area. Once in
a life-time opportunity! No
investm er.t-Highest Com
missions plus override. Selling
experience
helpful. Call
Collect to Carol Day 518-4894571, Friendly Home Parties,
Albany, New York.
PART-TIME
REAL ESTA'l'E SALES
LICENSED REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE. 35% listing
commissions paid. Ask about
the highest paying com 
mission program by calling
Pat Mitchell, manager E.
Windsor office. The Lombardo
Agency Realtors. 609-443-6200,
Gloria Chase 609-737-9200.
PART TIME RN, LPN or
medical assistant for Prin
ceton D octor’ s office. No
clerical duties, 4 afternoons, t5 p.m. Reply Box #02675, c/o
Princeton Packet.
SECURITY GUARDS - full
lime and part time. Princeton,
H ig h t s to w n ,
T ren ton .
Uniforms and equipment
supplied. Opportunity for
advancement. Paid vacations,
and other benefits for full time
work. Must have phone, car,
no police record. Retirees this
is the perfect way to sup
plement your income, if you
need a second job this is it.
This job requires no great
amount of physical exertion.
Inquire Wells Fargo Security
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad
St., Yardville, N.J. 609-5854234,
BOOKKEEPER’S ASSIST
ANT;
Center
city
law
office, typing, benefits,' 609989-7577._________
EXPERIENCED
LEGAL
SECRETARY - Bard. Bogatz,
& Shore, 102 Main St,,
Hightstown. 609-448-0132.
FUN, FASHIONS, FAN
TASTIC MONEY.
Evening
work. Must drive. $25 - $40 per
eve. Call (201) 469-8089 or (201)
469-7144.
NIGHT
AUDITOR-DESK
CLERK — full time. Apply in
Person, Treadway Inn, US #1,
Princeton.

Thursday, October .S, 1974

Announcem ents

Call

BAKEK-BENCHMAN.
201 '2.59-8331

The Franklin NEW S R E C O R D

Jobs W anted

HOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?
Floors, windows, rugs, fur
niture Si general cleaning. One
time or regular service.
Bonded/Insured,
DOMESTICARE 609-443-1970.

RN OR LPN FOR OB-GYN
office • p;i rt time 2 ~ 2' , days.
Call 609-921-6(1411 9:30 to
weekdays

The Manville News

E X P E R I E N C E D
BABYSITTING - Warm &
Loving surroundings in my
Twin Rivers home. By the day
or week. Call 609-448-4921.
PRIVATE
SECRETARY,
experienced, seeking part
lime position, flexible hours,
with own transportation.
Please call 609-924-3333.
ChE,
Exp.
in pharm /chem/plastics industry, inch
R & D, process, prod., eng.,
design, package., superv,
mgmt.. tech, sales/serv., etc.
.Accomplishments. Who will
hire me in N.J.'i' Write: Box C10, C/O South Somerset
Newspapers, '240 So. Main St.,
Manville, N.J.
SECRETARY - EUROPEAN
fluent English. French and
German seeks part time
ixisition. Call 609-452-1388 after
.'i::)!) p.m.
HOUSEWORK - Reliable,
experienced, references, also
babysitting. 609-448-6923 after
3 pm
IIOUSECLEANING
PRO 
BLEMS? - Floors, windows,
rugs, furniture & general
cleaning. One time or regular
service.
Bonded/Insured.
DOMESTICARE 609-443-1970.
IIOUSECLEANING
work
desired. Have transportation.
Call 201-679-2807.
ARTIST DESIRES WORK —
.VI. 20 yrs. old, 2 yrs. Cooper
Union’
has
exper. , in
photography, sculpture, in
taglio,
offset,
lino-cuts,
graphics, design — will con
sider work as assistant to
photographer and/or sculptor,
studio work, freelance — when
desperate he also paints signs,
linoprints Christmas cards,
designs fam ily trees, etc.
IEven willing to move to area
of work and to learn what I
don't know). If interested, call
Lester Eversen. 609-466-3424.
WILL BABYSIT in my
Manville home for a pre
school child. 201-725-3759
aiivtime.
EXPERIENCED MOTHER will babysit
in her home.
Phone 609-448-7826.
CHILDCARE - children 3 to
5, full time and part time.
Experienced with young
children. A warm, nappy
atmosphere in a farmhouse
the kids love. Call 609-799-3061.
SALES EXECUTIVE
in
terested in putting a very
extensive and successful
sales, advertising and public
relations background to work
on an incentive basis. Par
ticularly interested in the
promotion of creative or in
novative services marketed to
the decision making level of
industry. Reply Box #02670,
c /o Princeton Packet.
WOMAN desires 2 or 3 days of
housework in one place. $20. a
day. 609-392-3208.
BABYSITTING — desired in
my home. 609-799-3664.
WOMAN
WA N T S
5 days of housework in one
place. $20 a day. Call 609-6950693._____________:________
MEDICAL ASST/SECY College Trained Highly ex
perienced. Desires 20-25 hrs.
per week. No Sat, Freehold E, Windsor-Princeton areas,
excellent references. 609-4484382.
SICK OF THE N.Y. RAT
RACE, highly experienced
writer, editor & PR account
executive is looking for a spot,
preferably free lance, in
Princeton area. Will consider
anv reasonable offer to escape
"Fun City." Box #02667, c/o
Princeton Packet or phone 60^
466-2789 after 8 p.m. week
days.

COLLEGE STUDENT with 3
years secretarial experience
seeks job with flexible em
ployer. Can work 12 to 16 hours
per week. Good references.
Call Mon., Wed., Fri. mor
nings, 609-799-3560.
WILL BABYSIT for infants
thru school. Will pick up &
babysit children after school,
Manville area. Special at
tention given to special
children. Call (201) 722-8962.

Personals
ANTIQUES ANONYMOUS. •■
Can’t kick the habit, huh? You
are obsessed
with buying
antiques, books, and prints.
Indulge jo u rse lf at the High
Button S^hoe Antique Center,
Rocky Hill, next to the Post
Office. Your buying binge
could well lead to a case of
infectious antiquititis among
your fam ily and friends.
Bankameric'ard
welcom e.
Open week days 11 - 5:30,
Sunday, 1-5:30. All inquiries
are kept strietly confidential.
HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC Monday evenings. Call 609-4483439,___________
ALCOHOLICS
ANONY
MOUS HELP AND IN
FORMATION CALL 606-9247592_^___________
CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609924-7343.
GAY
S W IT C H B O A R D
information center. Call 609921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

OFFICE JOB WANTED — Pt.
time or pt. tem porary.
Flexible hours. 609-895-0760.

Bargain M art

CHILD CARE - My home
full or part time, experienced
with references. Call 609-4484337.

JALOUSIE WINDOWS with
screens. Narrow louvres, 4
units, each 49’ ’x82’ ’ . $200. 609393-5213._________________

Resumes

TV SWEEP GENERATOR crystal controlled. Heath IG
57A. $135. includes a c
cessories. 609-585-3774.

REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized,
(609)695-2505.
By Appointment,
Room 13,
684 Whitehead Rd. & US 1,
Lawrence Township (LPC).

Announcem ents

COLECO 12x3 pool, car tape
player 8 track; girl’s 20” bike;
F78-15 tires (2) $14; desk $8;
carseat $4; kiddi whirl chairs
(2) $6. 609-443-1683.

RANCH MINK COAT princess style, almost new in
LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL excellent condition. Size 12.
- Has openings for all day Can be seen at Princeton Furs,
classes, 8 a.m. to 5:30, ages 2- Witherspoon St., Princeton.
5. Half day, 11:30-5:30 or
quarter day 3 p.m. - 5:30 for SWEET CORN, white Silver
ages 5 and over. Please phone Queen organically grown.
Picked while you wait. Taking
609-466-0805.
orders for freezing. Also
CHERRY HILL NURSERY organically grown tomatoes.
SCHOOL P lace for 2 Will start picking Sun. Sept.
children in 3 yr. old morning 22nd. Located pear Roosevelt
class and 2 children in 4 yr. old off 571. Call 609-448-0420.
afternoon class. Cali Arlene 2
CONSOLE
STEREOS
Miller, 609-799-0009.
(Westinghouse and Olympic)
$75
each;
Bunk
Beds $50,
NASSAU
COOPERATIVE
nursery school now located at Child’s dresser $io. Office
Christ Congregation 50 Walnut desk $50. Chestnut & Willow
Lane, Princeton, announces Apts. #A-2, E. Windsor.
its new day care program for 3
& 4 year olds, 9 - 3, Mon-Fri. GIVE A CANDLE PARTY —
Scented candles, flower rings,
For information, call 609-882- bases and candle decor. Gifts
8299 or 609-924-7352.
for the Hostess. Call Candle
Palace, 609-79<'-i465.
BABIES WANTED
The Infant Laboratory at
Education Testing Service is
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned
three months old. If you and
your baby are interested in
participating, please call 609921-9000, extension 2559.

MAC
INTOSH
UP
HOLSTERING
—
20
Seminary Ave., Hopewell,
N.J. 609466-0334. For sale:
blanket chest-on-chest, very
old,
in fine
condition.
refmished quartered oak
inlaid
with
mahogany.
A t te n tio n
P R O G R A M Mahogany dresser commode.
CHAIRMAN. Making plans for Maple writing desk. One
this year’s speakers? Call reproduction
Cape
Cod
THE WOOD SHED FUR fireside wing chair. One all
NITURE
RESTORATION black walnut seat and back in
CENTER about scheduling a velvet. Both chairs Chip
general
interest
slide pendale
style.
Another
presentation on refinishing. reproduction of Chesterfield
wing chair, mahogany legs
201-359-4777.
and rails, gold velvet. These
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
C o  are all new chairs. One used
operative
Nursery
in gold nylon fine condition
Princeton has a few openings Lawson love seat.
for 4 year old boys. For in
formation
call
Isabel
DINING ROOM SET - Danish
Schoenfeld, 609-921-3094.
modern walnut showcase
SATURDAY PLAY G R O U P - hutch, double buffet, table - 3
For fun loving children. leaves 5 chairs, good con
Planned variety of activities in dition. $200. 201-359-8714.
a warm, happy atmosphere on
a farm. Morning and aftemoon session. 609-799-3061. SAVE MONEY by shopping at
home! Send for free gift
FROG HOLLOW, the Country catalog today. Village Em
Day School with everything porium, P.O. Box 2022,
for growth and development, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
invites your child to join its
happy group. 2W to 5 year SHAKESPEARE PLAYS —
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming, Victrola records, LP's, books,
chord
organ,
pony rides, nature walks, ice Magnus
saws,
skating, annual class trip. rotobroil, electric
cameras,
projector,
bowling
Morning snack & hot lunch.
balls, luggage, odds and ends,
Call for appt. 609-655-1197.
clothing, train set, car tracks,
toys,
pickets
and
wheelbarrow. Call 201-329LOOK - LOOK — LOOK —
2482.
SP E C IA L COM M UTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot RCA
WHIRLPOOL
Gas
of University Place at Prin Clothes Dryer. Approx. 5 yrs.
ceton Penn Central Railroad old. Best offer will be ac
Station. Special parking rates cepted. 1 Datsun tire, 2 Datsun
for commuters: $1.25 week or snows, very good cond. 60950 cents per day. Overnight 448-9569._________________
parking $1.00.
BICYCLES & pool tables at
Where are your feet taking Taverners Pool Store, All
Work
Pool Co., Route 206,
you? Is there a discrepancy
between what you’re doing Belle Mead. Open all winter 9
with your life and what you to .5 and Sundays 12 to 5.
want to do? Women in Layaway plans available. 201Transition:
a
human 359-3000.
development project for
women to examine in depth POOL TABLE 8’ NEW
current life situations and Genuine slate bed, drop
future goals. For further in pockets, ball return, 609-448formation-, call 609-896-0618 or 1520._________ ___________
921-6454.
REFRIGERATOR - side - by •
COMETOLORELAND "those side Admiral, white, 8 yrs. old,
who bring sunshine to lives of excellent running condition.
others cannot keep it from $150. 201-359-8714.
them selves”
— working
mothers — leave your children 2 PIECE SECTIONAL couch
with those who love. Daily or and arm chair, custom made.
hourly rates. Call Lore 609-448- Excellent cond., $150. Call
6099.
(201) 846-6347,

Bargain M art
GIRLS BIKE — 24” Schwinn
Breeze, $25. Call 609-921-3550
after 5.

Bargain M art
TURN OF THE CENTRY oak
furniture — Dining room table
w / 6 chairs, buffet and ser
ving table. China cabinet, 4
post bed, dresser with mirror.
2 hide-a-beds. Call 609-448-8297
after 5 p.m.

NEW CONSIGNMENT - and
Thrift Shop is opening in Dutch
Neck, Oct. 2 (7 miles from
Princeton). We are taking
bric-a-brac, clothing, and
household items. Call 609-799- ORIENTAL RUGS — Hand
Woven. Priced to sell. Call 6099012 for information.
393-6483 days or 609-448-7819
evenings.
NEEDLEWORKS
Fine yarns and needlecraft
115 on SKIIS Cubco/ bindings,
SALE SPECIALS
size 4 boots and poles, $50. Also
20% off hooked rugs and 1 pr. size 3 boots, $10; CANON
hooked rug yarn.
MOVIE camera, automatic
zoom lens fl.7, auxiliary lens
Germantown Dlx knitting
fl.7-26mm, $75. 609-452-9130.
worsted yarn — 4 oz.. skeiii
regularly $1.65, sale $1,'27.
KINGS SIZE - spring and
Children’s needlepoint classes mattress to match. Good
starting soon. (Jail for in condition. 609-924-3974 between
formation.
9-5.
48 Phillips Ave.
FOR SALE - Two pair Colonial
Lawrenceville, N.J.
black shutters, wood, custom
609-896-9750
candle design cut out, size 16 x
55 inches. Any reasonable
20” WHITE Grand Touring offer accepted. Call 609-586Model Motobecane, 10 speed 7265.
Unisex bicycle, optional front
KONICA T-2 Camera Outfit
brake, extension safely levers, with Hexanon F l:4 57, Soligar
attached rear carrying rack, 35 F 2:8, Soligar Auto-Zoom F
chain, lock, keys includedused once, asking $175. for well 3:5 55-135mm. Lentar Autoover $200. vlaue. Call 201-359- Zoom F3:5 80-200 lenses; hot
5236 evenings between 6 and 9. shoe, extra iens adapters and
flanges, filters, shades, finder
magnifier, leather case for
TANDEM bicycle — like new, outfit. $250 firm all-or-none.
may be seen evenings after 6 Call 609-799-0174 after 6:30
p.m . $75. Call evenings 609-924- p.m.
:(754_^____________________
FOR SALE — Garage Door,
FOR SALE — Fireplace wood.
Overhead/w/hardware $25.00.
Cail 201-359-5556.
French Provincial Sofa, Green
& Gold $90.00. Fireside chair,
earth colors, $40,00. PHONE
USED MAYTAG washing
609-737-2893.
machine — model a-106 in
good working order; ap TWO
Italian
provincial
pearance as new $llo. Phone
fruitwood end tables. $50. for
609-924-1441 evenings.
both. (609) 443-1964,
FRIDGE $30; pram $35
snows 7.75-15, $35. for two
sofabed $25; typewriter $5
elec, guitar spkrs. 201-359-6856.
DINETTE SET — Brown
formica lop, round with leaf, 4
swivel chairs with blue &
green print. $100. 609-443-4343.
FRIGIDARE — 2 door-freezer
on top — Very good condition.
Asking $65. Call 609-4461084
after 5 p.m.
STEREO - AM/FM Technics
Panasonic SA 5400, 4 channel,
/2 channel. 6 mo. old. Call 609448-6016._________________
LIKE TO SING, old or young
we’re the place for singing fun.
Princeton chapter of Sweet
Adelines. Call Ellen Muenzen,
201-297-6233.
AAA
NEW
FACTORY
OUTLET: Home Builders
Attention! Sorry we don’t sell
insulation. BUT YOU’ RE
WELCOME TO INSPECT
OUR UNIQUE SPRA'YED ON
JOB. The NEW R oosters’
Coup. Largest lamp, shade
and fixture operation for a 100
mile radius. "K ernel size
Pricing” on Rt. 29, 2 miles
South of Lambertville, N.J.
(609 ) 397-0027 Open 7 days.
IF
OUR
LIVELIHOOD
DEPENDED SOLEY ON
STRIPPING PAINT AND
VARNISH FROM RARE
ANTIQUES
W E’ D
BE
LIVING PRETTY LOW ON
THE HOG. Happily business is
booming at THE WOOD SHED
and it’s because customers
bring us lots of everyday non
antique furniture which was
born about when they were.
We’ve had our share of things
a century or two old but
mainly we’jce working with
more recent vintage. So look
around your home or office for
a chair or table or entire set of
furniture which really needs
reviving. We strip most chairs
for $7.50, dining tables for $S35 and we can do repairs and
refinishing or show you how.
Our coun&y workshop is full
of other people’s furniture come out and see how nifty it
looks. THE WOOD SHED is on
Bridge Point Road, Mon
tgomery Twp. just off Rt. 206.
201-359-4777. (Jlosed Sun. &
Mon.
WHAT IS GENESIS?
Pottery, candles, jew elry,
plants, bookbinding, leather.
glass, porcelain, patchwork,
weavings, wood, silkscreens —
all collected under one roof at
48 Phillips A ve., Lawren
ceville.
PRE-HOLIDAY BAZAAR.
BAKE SALE and LUN
CHEON, SATURDAY OC
TOBER
I9th
MASONIC TEMPLE
East Broad Street
Hopewell, N.J. I0a.m .-4p.m .
HOPEWELL.
CHAPTERE A S T E R N
STAR
GEM & MINERAL SHOW —
Demonstrations, free prizes.
Dealers from all over world.
Pennytown Shoplng Village,
Rt. # 31, Pennington, N.J. Sun.
Oct. 6 ,166 p.m. Rain date Oct.
20. Information, 609-737-3055.

MINK COAT for sale size 12
Black
Diamond.
Double
breasted. Appraised $900
asking $400. 609-448-9414 after
5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE - girls 20” 2 wheel
Spider bicycle, old cabinet
phonograph, & table saw. Call
609-924-4891 after 6 p.m.
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC
STOVE - almost new. Custom
Deluxe, self-cleaning, double
oven, all automatic, 40 in.
wide,
asking
$400.
replacement value $735. 609924-5529.
10 SPEED SCHWINN for sale mint condition, 22" frame,
orange mens bike. Call 609-9219498 after 6 p.m. ask for Rob.
5 SPEED RALEIGH 19>,i”
ladies bike, orange, racing
handlebars and saddle, mint
cond. Call 609-924-3671, after 6
p.m. ask for Jay.
A N N O U N C IN G
YOUR
ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
Photography at 609-924-2339
for your FREE newspaper
bridal portrait.
GIRLS 20” Schwinn — coaster
brakes, like new, $35. Call 6094660477 after 6 p.m.
BEDROOM SUITE - includes
double bed with bookcase
headboard, chest on chest and
dresser with mirror. $150. Call
606452-8629 after 6 p.m.
G E N U IN E
D IA M O N D
PENDANT. Now everyone
can afford a real diamond. 14K
gold filled pendant in circle,
tear drop or heart shape with
genuine diamond in center,
14K 18” chain. Lifetime
guaranty. $33. each. V. K.
Hewitt, 15 Glenwood Lane,
Stockton, NJ. 08559.
IN THIS HARRIED WORLD
— It is so nice to take a short
drive north on 206 to the RED
BARN and find a collection of
super clothes for today’ s
woman. Enjoy the unhurried
atmosphere of a 1771 Carriage
HtSuse, where you will receive
personalized attention, which
has been the store’s policy for
the past 16 years. Remember
our clothes are known by the
customers we keep. Do come
over soon.
Rt.206

RED BARN
Belle Mead
201-359-3305

’68 BING & GRONDAHL
Christmas plate $30, new
child’s 10 navy winter jacket
$10, popcorn p p p e r $2, G.E.
Umversal coffee pot $5, pine
silver chest $4, electric knife
$2, child’s seat for adult bike
$3, Gerry child carrier, infant
seat, white m irror, baby
musical lamp, Bambi crewel
kit. Call 201-359-6052.
DIAMOND — 1.06 carats
Marquise cut. Approx, llm m
Ltx 6.3mm wide. $1200.609-446
0159, Bob, after 5.
FOR SALE — 4 belted white
wall H78-15 tires. $20 ea, 14 in.
wheels. $8. 609-799-1643,
4PAiio DOORS.- sliding plate
glass, standard hei^t for 5 ft:
^ n in g . $100. Call 609-7961366

SMALL enamel table with
drop leaf $15, clown dolls $2.50
& $3, small filing cabinet 30"
high by 12W” w., drawers 10"
deep, (depth 2%'’ ), $8. Phone
609-924-2079.

COLOR T.V.24” Emerson
Console. Call 201-329-2859 after
6 p.m.

DESK — 63” X 32”D x 31”H.
Solid Walnut with Burl veneer
doors. Must Sell. $100. 609-446
2552.

FUR COAT - beautiful lynx,
size 11-12. Excellent cond.
Reasonable. Call after 5, 6097962788.
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Bargain M art
BEEF SIDE — farm grown,
cut, wrapped, ready (or
freezer, $l. per lb,, top quality.
Call 201-359-6112,_________
FOR SALE ROTTED HORSEMANURE for garden and
mulching, ill cu. ft. delivered.
609-448-3224,
__________
WINDOW air conditioner, hair
dryer, washer, antique table,
wash stand, bookcase. 201-2971698 after 7.
TAPPAN Stainless steel gas
wall oven and burner top.
Singer
E lectric
sewing
machine, single box spring,
Hollywood bed frame, Maple
dining table 54 x 60 with leaf,
crutches, chairs, 609-448-2538.
ICE
SKATES , RIDEL,
custom boots, size 3M, hardly
used, orig. $60, now $30. 2 Sch
winn Spider .bikes, exc, cond,
$25 each. T custom-m ade
queen size bedspread, white
ant. satin, blue trim, like new,
^5. Two 800 X 15 studded snow
(ires, wheels inc., exc. cond,,
$40 both. Call after 6 p.m. or
before 9 a.m.
LOSE WEIGHT - with New
Shape Tablets and Hydrex
Water Pills. Siegel’s Franklin
Park Pharmacy.
DINING ROOM - modern 9
pieces and formica kitchen
set. 201-359-2063.
'68 BING & GRONDAHL
Christmas plate $30, new
cliild's 10 navy winter jacket
$10, popcorn popper $2, G.E.
Universal coffee pot $5, pine
silver chest $4, electric knife
$2. child's seat for adult bike
S3. Gerry child carrier, infant
seat, white m irror, baby
musical lamp, Bambi crewel
kit. Call 201-359-6052.
STORE FURNISHINGS - 2
four drawer wooden cabinets
with counter top. Could be
used for display and storage.
48'’ long, 25 wide, 38” high.
Call Mrs. Searles, 609-924-3221.
H O L ID A Y
S H O P P IN G
SPREE - gift for everyone.
Brook View fire house, Riva
Ave., East Brunswick. Oct. a 8
p.m.
--------

Bargain M a rt

RED — wall to wall carpeting,
80 sq.yds. $200 or best offer.
Queen sized spread, throw
rugs, lamps. Best offer. 609924-1272.

SEARS LADY KENMORE
dishwasher - 1 yr. old, $220,
two El Dorado mud - snow
tires with rims, lOiply, 12-16.5.
$ 65. ea. 609-799-2730.
FIREWOOD
AVOID THE CRUNCH
ORDER NOW
Cut, Stacked & Delivered
Call Woosamonsa Farms
609-737-1832 after 6 p.m.
MIRANDA Sensorex w/50 fl.8,
28f2,8 Miranda lenses, 135 mm
Soligor + 5 B&W and color
filters, polar, filter, close-up
lenses, and exten. tubes —
$150. Also Gossen Lunda Pro
w -va ri. angle attach. — $75.
Also Sony TC122 cassette deck
— $70. All ih gd. to exc. cond.
609-466-3424.
FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS
Mulch
now!
Firewood,
seasoned, split, delivered.
Stagandoe Farm Services.
(609) 737-3242. Professional
Tree Service.
STEREO BUFFS — New
Thorens
TD-165
manual
turntable with Shure M91-ED
magnetic cartridge for $150.
609-799-0258.
HAY FOR SALE - 609-466-3680.
DIP ’N STRIP — We're open
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Mon.,
Tues. & Wed. for customers
who can’t bring furniture till
after their working hours.
We’ re open Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - that’s a
total of 6 days a week and 57
hours a week. If you can’t
make it we will make a time
for you at your convenience,
not ours. That’s the way DIP
’ N STRIP values their
customers. We’re here (or
your convenience not ours.
Our new location is DIP ’N
STRIP, 49 Main Street,
Kingston, N.J, 609-924-5668.
Thank you, not us.

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS.
Amana refrig. 17 cu ft. coppertone. Colonial sofa, chair
and ottoman, red print. Pine
dry sink, pine trestle desk and
chair. Call 609-259-2182.
A U T O M A T IC
W ATER
CONDITIONER - acquire at
dealer cost. Enjoy benefits of
soft water. 609-737-9090.

PLANTS, Hanging Baskets,
Terrarium s. We do plant
parties. Call The Potted
Ladies 609-443-3646 or 448-9249.

CHROME CHAIR with vinyl,
lyping table, pole lamp. Call
609-448-4625 anytime.

OLD BUTCHER BLOCK - for
sale. Standard size. Call 609896-0393.

COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP
— Good selection round tables
and chairs, dry sinks and jam
cupboards, compl. P.O. unit,,
marble top furniture, French
baker’s racks, lar. wooden
fireside bench^good selection
fireplace equipment, pierced
pin pie safe and desks. Lg.
stock modestly priced fur
niture. Wednesdays thru
Sundays 9-6 p.m. 201-658-3759.
Rl. 202-206, 7 miles North
Somerville Circle. Pluckemin.
SINGER Sewing machine,
console, $35. Bathroom sink,
pink, $25. Mirror, maple, 33 x
50” , $30, Custom made drapes,
royal blue and also white, sizes
54 X 104 and 54 x 72, best offer.
609-883-3945.

LIGHTED GLASS WALL and
Hour showcases. Six pieces, all
matching. JCM model #26 cash
register. Must sell. Best offer.
609-448-8888.
CLEANING HOUSE — Many
little items. Big things include
walnut student desks; stereo
Amp.; five new tires; new
balfery; verifax copier; super
” 8” camera. Admtional info/prices Call 609-655-2132.
HOOVER - portable dryer.
Biltrite baby carriage. Girl’s
clothing. Reasonable. 609-7719511 after 4 p.m.
BABY FURNITURE, good
cond.; black coffee & end
tables; lathe, radios, etc. 201329-2761.__________________
HAMMOND ORGAN $375.; 4
pc. Early Amer. living room
$225.; boy’s 20” Sting-Ray
$20.; excellent. 201-329-2719,
G. E, WASHER & DR-YER$75., ladies 26” 3 speed bike
. $20., 609-737-1664.
: DINNER SERVICE for 15,
Celadon and silver on white:
porcelain bathroom sinks ana
.. hardware. 609-924-9720.
FIREWOOD
seasoned
hardwoods delivered.” $31. ',4
, cord, $58. full cord. Call
: Lumberjacks, 609-448-8976.
4 DRAWER carved oak chest
• $175; 4 drawer pine chest■ decorative carved back, $175;
oak wash stand, $140; maple
vanity table, beveled glass
oval m irror, $85.; also
; selection of American mantle
■clocks, and assorted sizes of
Oriental rugs. 609-924-7658
after 7 p.m. or weekends.

Bargain M art

GO-CART $80-A/C riding
mower 36” , $250. 2 rotary
mowers, $20. ea. 609-655-7268
84:30;___________________

APPALACHIAN — HANDMADE QUILTS AND DOLLS
FOR SALE. BEAU’nFULLY
M AD E,
GREAT
OP
PORTUNITY. Call 609-9211031;____________________

Classified </tdvertising

PRODUCE direct from our
fields to you. Untouched by
spray of any kind. Sweet corn
picked 2 to 4 times a day, snap
beans picked every day, green
& yellow squash, tomatoes,
peppers,
lima
beans,
cucumbers picked at least 5
times a week. Sweet corn for
freezing. Tomatoes $2 half
Jaushel. John Drake, Rt. 518
Skillman, N.J. 3/4 mile W. Rt.
206. White picket fence. 609921-7735.
RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address
Home business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:
HINKSON’S
82 N a ss^ St.

FOAM RUBBER &
POLY WHOLESALE
For your home, camper, boat
609-443-4646
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown
GOING FISHING? - Native
night crawlers. Good supply.
Lowest per dozen prices. Call
609-448-2125.______________
4 VICTORIAN caneback
chairs, antique 3-drawer inlaid
chest, pair of uphols, club
chairs, lamps, 9 by 12 Chinese
rug, oil paintings. 609-392-1016.
R E F R IG E R A T O R FREEZER — HotMint, 21
cu.ft., side-by-side, Frostfree,
like new, coppertdne,- $225. 609737-9319 evenings.
APPLES - You Pick Um, 7
days per wk. McIntosh nowother varieties in season. On
Spencer Perrine Farm IVi
miles north of Cranbury on
east side of Route 130. J.
Robert Perrine - operator.
ROOFING SLATE — 12” x
24” , approx. 3 squares, sell
individually or by the square.
Call 201-359-5206 evenings.
3M DRY COPIER — $200;
Elliot Addressograph with
lOOOaddresses, $100; Sears de
humidifier, $40; 225A Welder,
$50: Call 609-799-2598.
DISPLAY KITCHENS at
reduced prices! Must be sold to
make room for new displays.
Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt.
33, MercerviUe.

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
w in e m a k in g
s u p p lie s
available 820 State Rd., Rte,
206 N. Princeton. Free con
sultation and testing. Open
Tues.-Sat. 10-6p .m .’Thurs. 109 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5703.
TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS
CALCULATORS
Name
brands.
Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

COALGRATES & STOVES.
Prch
Mart Home Center. J.S.
AM ERM AN.
N e s h a n ic
Station. 201-369-5511 or 3694202.
f ir e p l a c e

REMODELING KITCHEN:
We have wall and base
cabinets, general electric sink, MAKE OLD' RUGS NEW?
dishwasher
com bination, They just look new when
electric double oven stove for they’re cleaned with Trewax
sale. Call 609-924-4759.
RUg Shampoo - Rent electric
GIVE a plant party. Hanging Shampooer only $1. Hights
________
baskets, terraniums, potted Hardware Co.
plants, cactus. Plant Gallery
UHER 124 compact portable
609-298-3344 or 609-298-9122.
GIRL’S BIKE — Schwinn, stereo cassette recorder.
Stingray, Fair Lady, foot Microphones & accessories.
v e r s a tile
brakes, excellent condition. R e m a r k a b ly
machine. Excellent condition.
$45. CaU 609-883-7208.
Sells new $700. Asking $300.
ENJOY'THE MIRACLE of Call 608924-2568.
modern science. Sleep on
water! The present day water
Freezer Beef
bed is a product of modern
science, but it’s no miracle!
Home grown naturally fed
It’s a logical, function, com steers. Cuts to your own
plete sleep support system. specification wrapped and
It’s the most natural support frozen. Kaufman Farm 609for perfect body weight. The 466-0773.
results are more like a
miracle. Alternatives Water
Beds, 3 Spring St., Princeton. SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
609-924-5011.
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur
sery, Law renceville Road,
30” NATURAL gas range. Princeton.
Free standing, avacado color,
only 2 years old, $75. 609-448- Imported and domestic yarn.
5030 after 7 p.m. weekdays, all Needle point, crewel work,
day weekends.
rugs and accessories will be
found at
STUDENT DESK - 38” lg x 15
■'i” wide - 30” high, matching
THE KNITTING SHOP
chair $35. T r i^ e dresser, 6 Tulane St.
608924-0306
attached mirror, maple, $125.
matching
bench
$35. LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
Decorative mirror and frame TRAINS wanted by collector.
$20. Call 609-924-5561 after 5 Will pay up to $500 a set or
p.m._____________________
$2500 for your collection.
MAGIC CHEF gas range, 2 Please call 609-585-9218 after 5
ovens, good condition. Best p.m,_____________________
offer. Call 609-448-0426.
BICYCLE REPAIRS
WeBuy and Sell
2 SNOW TIRES STUDTIGER AUTO STORES
DED.70O-13 on rims, $25 both.
24-28 Witherspoon Street
Good cond. 201-297-0791.
WA 4-3716
FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut
and split. All hardwood.
Choice seasoned oak, seasoned
1 year and longer. Delivered
and stacked $40 a truckload.
Call 609-448-4253. If no answer,
609-261-3032.

DISTINCTIVE AMERICAN FREE JEWELRY for having 4-pc. pewter tea and coffee
a Sarah Coventry show in your service by HanIe (Kirk Corp.)
home. See our new fall line of unused, asking $125. 609-924jew elry. Organizations can •2307.
earn cash instead. Call for
ECONOMY upholsterers and
details 201-297-3269.
fabrics. All work done in old
PLYWOOD SHEA’HNG - ext., world tradition. 609-443-4646.
new 4x8, 3/8” - $4.34, 'k” ^.24, 5/8” - $6.94, 3/4” - $8.94, FISH WORMS - Nite crawlers,
Lumber. Anderson windows. red worms, dug and garden
25% off. Can deliver. Call worms, meal worms. Phone
collect 215-276-0632.
609-883-0954.______________
BEDS WHOLESALE
CONTEMPORARY - walnut
609-443-4646
table, 40” round with 2 leaves,
Dixie Bed & Foam
custom made table pad in
Wed-Sat, 12-7
cluded, 1 yr. old. Call after 5
116 N. Main St.
p.m. 609-883-4136.
Hightstown
SOFAS WHOLESALE
^-443-4646
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St. \
Hightstown

Bargain M art

DISHWASHER GE un
dercounter model,
good
condition. $75. 609-443-1046.
AM/FM STEREO Amplifier receiver Fisher 220,
almost new, $100. Call 609-9216488._____________________
TWO CONT. CHAIRS and one
club chair with ottoman. Like
new. 609-448-5200.
DEEP RED DRAPERIES —
valences. Refrigerator, tape
recorder and vanity. 201-2972095._____________________
USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown,Pa.__________
CANDLES SUPPLIES*
PAPERS? hanging sands,
traditional, modern, hand
sculpted, etc. Over 1,000
selling below cost due to
closing of Candle store. Come
to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane
(off Pease Rd) Englishtown,
201-5385327. Sat — & Sun only.
THE CRICKET CAGE

W anted To Buy
HARVEST TABLE AND
PING PONG TABLE. 609-8%0192.
CLEANING OUT YOUR
CLOSETS?? I need unbounded
woolen m aterial for rug
braiding
and
hooking,
especially colors, tweeds,
plaids, etc. Call 609-921-1010
eves td ii, week ends 1810.
WANTED — postcards, old
children’s books and toys, old
picture frames. Call 6089247658 eves, or weekends.
USED UTILITY or motorcycle trailer — 1500 lb.
capacity. Erik Holme 6089219000, ext. 358 or 609-921-7282.
WINDMILL — with tower, in
(air to good condition. Must be
at' least 30’ tall. Call 609-9240805;____________________
LIONEL — American Flyers
and Ives, trains wanted. I pay
up to $1,000 a set. Call 6083947453,___________________
CIDER PRESS wanted in any
condition. Please call after 5
p.m. 609-466-2708.

Casual imported fashions &
accessories
Handcrafts & gifts

Distinctive greeting cards.
Doll houses, doll house fur
niture and soft toys for
children
&

COUCH & LOVESEAT for
sale. Burgundy vinyl, good
condition. Best offer. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-4485630.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES Copper Sc brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609395-0762.
1915 MODEL T TOURING —
All original very good con
dition. $7,500 Firm. O il for
appointment between 6 & 9
p.m. 609-259-2431.
ANTIQUE CHINA SET Haviland Limoges. Best offer.
609-8989495.
VICTORIAN - Combine this
lovely mahogany breakfront
with your present decor. S'k'
wide, 7’ high. Original brass
liardware, leaded ^ass doors,
has interesting history massive - must he built - in.
609-924-2452 after 7:30 p.m.

CELLO FOR SALE - Perfect
condition. Made by Albert
Knorr. Hard case. Asking
$1,800. Call 609-924-4192 after 4
p.m,

All goods sold for cash. Sale at
Garden State Storage' Co.,
Hwy 33, just outside Hight
stown, past Twin Rivers Drive
toward Freehold on right."

CORNET — Selling Olds
Ambassador with sturdy case.
Barely practiced on 1 year.
Worth $200. new, asking $150.
or best offer. Call eves, 609924-6417._________________

C. WILLIAM CUBBERLEY,
A u ctio n e e r. 201-449-7093
evenings
Oct. 5 - 10 a.m.

UPRIGHT PIANO & bench,
$125. Call (201) 359-6935.

SOUSAPHONE - Conn double
B flat, $250 or best offer. 609883-3945.
BALDWIN pianos and organs
- Berkshire Festival used
instruments now on sale.
Savings up to 25%. Included in
this sale are used and rental
used instruments. Mifflin
Pianos and Organs, 234 E.
State St., Trenton. Free
parking. Call 609-392-7133 for
special evening appointment.
TROMBONE - A-1 condit
ion, hardly used, $165. Call
609-799-0303.
ARTLEY FLUTE Only
blown 4 times, $100. Call 609393-6901.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSREPAIRED - Trade School
graduate with 15 yrs. ex
p e r ie n ce .
O verh a u lin g,
repadding and adjusting of all
band instruments. Call 609-883:!945.
MARANTZ — model 22 stereo
receiver. 00 watts RMS, ex
cellent condition. Asking $300.
609-882-4638._____________
FLUTE INSTRUQTION by
experienced
teacher
of
children and adults. Your
home or mine. Call (201) 3694377.
Beginning Classes in
Exercise and Meditation
KUNDALINI YOGA
Course Begins Sept. 25
(?ail 608924-3962 after 5 p.m.
ARMSTRONG FLUTE — 3
yrs.old, $100.3 / 4 size Violin, 1
yr. old, $100, 609-452-9130.

FLUTE.
Artley.
$110.
Beautiful condition. Call 201297-1532 Kendall Park area.

WANTED TO BUY; Scrap
copper,
brass,
leail.
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turmngs. Industrial, business
or_ private. Correct market
paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

Antiques

KUSTON 150 amp. life time
guaranteed, listed for over
$450., hardly used, $250. Call
608882-8798._____________
ARMSTRONG FLUTE with
case used by student about l
year. Like new. $135. Call 609737-2107.______________ _
STEINWAY BABY GRAND
and console (or rent. 609-9240238. DIELHENN MUSIC
SCHOOL._______________

Musical
Instruments

HOME CANNER needs jars —
any size, or shape in good
condition and reasonably
priced. If you have jars in your
cellar or garage, let me take
them off your hands and use
them to can my winter sup
plies. Call 609-466-3151.

PH O TO G RAPH Y M AGA Z p E S wanted by photo
^ub;W e have no budget to pay
for them, but we promise to
^ ^ j j h e m thoroughly. 609-

The Franklin NEW S R EC O R D

I buy old china, glass, furniutre, dolls, toys, games,
pictures,
lamps,
prints,
magazines,
used books,
clocks, war items, old paper
items,
old
newspapers.
AUCTION
Anything old! Spot cash.
October 5- 10 a.m.
Quick rem oval. Mr. 3L’ s
Nostalgia and Collectors Shop.
Exceptionally large sale of 256 Nassau St., Princeton.
many Warehouse lots being (609 ) 921-8141.
sold for unpaid Storage
Charges. All tyTCs Household
furnishings, bMroom, dining 2 SOLID OAK SERVERS;
room, living room suites, also velvet Victorian loveseat &
china, glassware, rugs, linens, chair; German beer steins.
mirrors, lambs, books, perhaps Good cond. 201-545-5441; 201some antiques as well as 249-0425.
hundreds of other items
usually found in a complete Antiques Crocks, Fram es,
home.
Mirrors,
Chairs,
Wall
Hangings, Trunks, Rockers,
Bring your chair. Sale held Furniture and Artifacts 201rain or shine.
254-8885 Or 201-257-3293.

WINTER
in dark
included.
$485. Call
3757.

WANTE^ — German war
souvenirs. Second World War.
Paying up to $100. Call 201-8280036._____________________

Auctions

I BUY all kinds of old and not SAT, OCT. 5 at to a.m. —
so old things. Silver, china
Personal property o f Mr.
giass, bronze, cloisonne'
Thomas Alsop, So. Middlebush
furniture, paintings, etc 609- . Rd,, Middlebush, N.J, 2 miles
924-7300. ext. 5.
So. of Middlebush Church.
Antiques, old tools, china,
NEED CASH? Buying all U S
Sheraton m irror, blanket
silver coins, dimes to dollars
chest, Victorian what-not,
and Indian V Nickels. 201-722- collection of baskets, cup
2288.
______________
board with original graining,
COLLECTOR - purchasing all farm bell, 7-pc. pitcher & bowl
U.S. coins, collections, Top set, castor set, Victorian crib,
Prices. At home appraisals
sleigh bells, crock s, jugs,
201-297-5573._____________
benches, iron kettles, tin and
pottery molds, tinware, old
DESPERATELY NEEDED ■ toys, brass kettle, pictures,
Piano less than 46” tall. We
brass lamp, shutters, kit
don’t care what it looks like
ch en w a re,
F lo w b lu e ,
just as long as it works, aubookshelves, mason’s tools,
297-1104.
vise, collection of pressed
glass,
tin
trays,
wall
BLUEPRINT FILES - 201- telephone, nail kegs, GW
electric
range,
F
n
gid
aire
359-3392.
refrigerator,
Westinghouse
washer, hardware, tool chests,
storeboxes,
milk
pails, adding
CRIB — with mattress in good
usable condition. 201-297- machine, surfboard, etc.
Lunch counter by the Ladies
0927.
Guild of the Six Mile Run
Reformed Church of Franklin
Park. Elwood Heller, Auc
tioneer, 201-236-2195.

GOOD 6 STRING folk guitar.
Must be in good playing cond.
Appearance noi im portant.
Please call 201-359-1422 after 6
p.m.

LIONEL TRAINS, American
Flyer, others wanted by
collector. I pay up to $500. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-5873333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N.J.
609-4681242

.Selected
antiques
decorative tools__________

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
TV
rolling
table,
Mediterranean, $25. 609-8836219.

W anted To Buy

The ManvlHe News

SPINET PIANO mahogany. Bench
Excellent condition,
after 5 p.m. 201-297-

CELLO - full size with bow and
case, good condition. $150. 6098980811.
BUESCHER TRUMPET —
gold, perfect condition, with
case. Call 609-799-2328 after 6
p.m.
_________________

ESTATE AUCTION SALE
Sat. Nite, Oct. 5th,7:00 PM
Inspection from 1:00 PM
STERLING AUCTION
GALLERY
62 No. Second Ave.
Raritan, N.J.
I Nr. Somerville Cir)
Fine Early Americana &
Victoriana from two local
estates, removed to our
gallery for convenience of
sale.
18th & 19th C, Pine Furniture,
including, 2 corner cupboards;
Pewter
cupboard;
Jam
cupboard; Hutch table; Large
dish
cupboard;
Blanket
chests;
Pa.
cupboard;
Washstands;
Schoolmaster
desk; Ice box; Ladderback
rush & splint seat chairs &
rockers, etc. V'ict. Furniture:
Oak sideboard, w/etched glass
doors; Important Em pire
D irectoire
sofa
fram e
w/winged feet, C.1820; Hit
chcock,
directoire,
and
needlepoint chairs; Pole
firescreens; Boston Rocker;
Buggy seat; Lawyers sec
tional bookcase; Collection of
150pieces pewter; Noteworthy
items: Early copper kettle,
dovetailed bottom; Large cast
iron parlor stove, w/brass
trim; Wood butlerchurn;
Early brass hearth trivets;
Viet, needlepoint Sc em 
broidery pictures; National
Brass Cash Register; 1854
Springfield R ifle:
Large
Quantity excellent Bric-ABrac, Heisey glass; Cut Glass;
Castor set; Limoges; Pitchers
Sc bowls; 19th C. Paintings Sc
Prints: Fine portrait of a lady,
Atrib, J. Eicholtz; Landscape
Sndg., Chas. W. Eaton; Large
period ha nd colored litho sngd,
A. Schreyer, other paintings &
prints. Oriental Rugs,
6x5
Tabriz,
others;
CLOCK'S:
Atkins
Shelf,
carved
columns ii eagle splat, wood
works, 8 day, C. 1840;
WaterburyOak school, 8 day;
New Haven Inlay case, scroll
bottom, 8 day; Rare Shelf
Cuckoo; Kitchen & Cottage
clocks, all working. Much
More, Over 300 lots in sale. All
Sales Cataloged. Saled held
every other week. Sat. nite.
Next sales dates, Oct. 19, Nov.
2 ■& 16, etc. GERALD
S T E R L IN G , A u ctio n e e r,
A p p r a is e r ,
M em ber
NJSSA,NAA. 201-725-9540, 4644047. Air Conditioned.

Antiques

BILL’S ANTIQUES — “ We
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest
to
Y o u ,”
510
P le a s a n tv ie w
R oad
Hillsborough, 1 Mi. West of 206
Left off 514 Amwell Rd.,
Neshanic, N.J. 08853-“ We Buy
&
S e l l — C o n s ig n m e n t s
Welcome.” Call 201-359-6402.
BELL POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles. Furniture Sc
Oil Lamps
Many interesting items
2(ll-:!3!l-(i7;l0
OPEN DAILY
Just West of 206, DutchtownHarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J._____________________
BURLED MAPLE 4 drawer
chest with sandwich glass
knobs, circa 1800. $650. Call
609-882-8185.
1880 MASON Sc HAMLIN pump
organ $200. Slate top jelly
cabinet, pine corner cupboarti,
oak library table, bow-front
china closet, clocks, rockers,
set of 4 cherry laiider back
chairs, mapie captains chairs,
round oak tables, antiques,
clothing and much more at
reasonable prices at the Third
Hand Shop, 4 miles north of
Washington Crossing on River
Road, Titusville. Open Fri.,
Sat. & Sun.
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE Oct. 5. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
American Cyanamid picnic
grove, Rt. 28 near 287 Bound
Brook. Donation $.75 adults.
Sponsored by Somerset Co.
Hist. Soc. For info. 201-7220018,____________________

G a ra g e Sales
GAR SALE - Sat. Oct. 5 all
day. Girls and ladies clothes,
household items, baby things,
toys, Christmas items in
cluding 5',2 ft. tree, tools in
cluding electric cement mixer.
Call 609-448-7982. 2 Edwards
Dr., East Windsor (com er of
Brooktree Rd.)
SPECIAL - ONE DAY ONLY
Sat. Oct. 5. 9 - 5. Clothes 1-14,
b ik e s /t r ik e s B ilt R ite
Carraige, Camping equip,
tents. Ant. Singer macn,
housewares, furn., appl., plus,
17 Sc 19 Debbie Ln. (Devon.) E,
Windsor.
YARD SALE - Snare drum,
youth bed, storage units,
window fan. Reel mower, t.v.
Sc stand, coffee table, sewing
machine, needlepoint, car top
carrier, fencing, much more.
Sat. Oct. 5th9 a.m. S. Lanning,
Hopewell, off 97 West Broad.
Rain date. Oct. 12th.

MARANTZ - Model 22 stereo
receiver, 80 watts RMS.
Asking $300. 609-882-4638.

Circa 1930, perfect (or Antique p.m. Sat. Oct 5 - lo a m - 6
shop. 201-254-0585.
p.m.

FIVE
piece
drum
set
with
cym bals
&
stool. Good condition. $75. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-921-9595.

ANTIQUE
nautical
hatchcovers, coffee tables, end
tables, desks displayed and
made to order. 609-443-1457.

Auctions

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
Sponsored by
Antiejues Dealers Association
Of Central New Jersey

GIGANTIC FARM HOUSE
AU(?nON — Sat. Oct. 5, lo
a.m.
Antique
furniture,
crystal, glass. Beam bottles,
cradle, round oak table, farm
tractor, mini-bike, pool table
and go-cart. Many co lle c
tibles. Over 400 items. 58 South
Mill Rd., Princeton Jet., N J
609-799-0260.

TWO FLOORS OF DEALERS
AMERICAN LEGION HALL
Route 31, Flemington, N. J.
Thursday & Friday,
October 3 & 4,1974
1 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday, October 5,’l974 —
1 p.m. to6p.m.
Air Conditioneil Building
Ample Parking Space
Admission; $1.25—With This
” AD, $1.00

Remodeling Leftovers - 2x4’s 6’-7’-8’-shelving plywood, oak
flooring, mahog. din. rm.
chairs, wrought iron end
tables, card files 5” x7” ,
paperbacks, luggage, many
small items. Griggstown Rd.,
also known as Som. Co, Route
20 between #533, River Road &
U.S. 206. Driveway marked
” Skle” .
GARAGE SALE - Furniture,
books,
clothes,
boxes,
machine and wo<)d screws,
fenders for ’ 62 Chevrolet, tires
and rims, antique car^nter
tools, coins - silver, gold, large
cents. 2040 Lawrenceville Rd.,
opposite Rider Coilege - Sat.,
Oct. 5th, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
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G a ra g e Sales

Pets & A n im als

MOVING TO CALIF —
Everything must go! 3 section
sofa, large swivel drum table,
co n te m p o ra ry
co m p le te
bedroom set, TV, chairs,
linens, kitchen equipment
pictures, drapes, tools, clothes
etc. Sat. Sc Sun., Oct. 5 & 10
a.m. - 3 p.m., 33 Homestead
Lane Roosevelt.______.

AKC CHAMPION STOCK —
wire haired terrier puppies
$100. Shots, ready for fem e,
sire and dam on premises. Call
evenings 609-924-3754.

Pets & Anim als

MARY BELL KENNELS AKC Beagles out of registered
stock, gun.dogs or pets. 201297-0429.

DARCY CATTERY offers’ the
ultimate in companionship.
Black male Persian kitten.
Merlin is available to an in
door home. Inoculated and
GARAGE SALE — Sat. Oct. 5, healthy will be large! Let
9:30-4. Old tools, victrola, Merlin keep you warm this
chairs, jugs, household items. winter. $75. 6084681496.
Jardiniere, bureaus, beds.
Church Street, Windsor, N.J.
NEW PET SALON - Op
YARD SALE-Sat. Oct. 5, 9:30 in one week at the Fish i *
- 6 p.m. York Rd., at Conover Pet Shop, Glen R oc Shopping
Rd., Hightstown. Rain date CejRer. Dogs groomed and
0ct._8__________________
fethed by professionals only.
Reasonahle prices. 609-882MULTI FAM ILY
YARD 4957.
SALE — Sat. Oct. 5, 184 n.m.
Rain date Oct. 6. 42 Penn-Lyle GREAT DANE PUPS - AKC,
Rd., Princeton Jet. Antiejue beautiful black and harliiiuins.
bottles, fruit jars, yard winder Champion line bred. 6(^388
lamp, some furniture, pain 2769.____________________
tings, cut glass, much more. MADCHEN KENNELS Doberman puppy, black male.
GARAGE SALE — Sat. Oct. 5, Show quality, German stock.
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Moving.
Father nas 4jxiints toward his
Encyclopedias, odd pieces of Champion. (Jail daytime 218
furniture, tools, all houshold
943-3621. Between 3 and 11:30
Rems.
Forest
Avenue, p.m. 609-737-3563.
Griggstown.___________ _

FOUND — Little gray & black
Tabby Kitten. 8 wks old,
touches of orange, female,
very friendly. 609-448-6651.

Princeton Small Animal
Rescue League
(SAVE)
KINDNESS IS ADOP’nNG A
HOMELESS PET CALL US
AND ADOPT ONE TODAY.
4 adorable males and females
black and white spaniel type
pups, 7 wks. old.
Young male Shepherd type
dog.
Fem ale spayed Dachshund
type dog about 3 yrs. old, dark
tan.
Collie type female dog about 7
mos. old, white with beige
markings,
Brindle color mixed breed
pups about 7 wks old.
Female setter type dog about
a year old.
Female hound type dog.
Found male cat about a year
old, white with tan markings
and bushy tail on Rosedale Rd.
(Jail us about our kittens,
young female and altered
male cats.
Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.
Have a type of dog or cat in
mind? Call us and we will put
you on our waiting list.
Hours: Mon.-Fri.,9-4
Saturdays 1812
Call ahead for
appointment
Mrs. A.C. Graves
609-921-6122.
LOOKING FOR A PET?
LET APAW HELP YOU!
DOGS
BOOTS - 4 yr old black Sc white
male mixed breed, 25 lbs,
housebroken, all shots.
BRUE - 6 mos old black Sc
white male mixed breed, one
brown and one blue eye. Very
gentle and friendly.
SLINKY SUE -1 yr old black Sc
white spayed female, mixed
breed, 15 lbs, housebroken,
loves kids.
OBIE - i-2 yr oid tan, black Sc
white, male farm collie mix,
affectionate & playful.
CATS
MOPPET
6 wks female,
personality plus tiger
LUCKY - 6 yr old neutered
male grey tabby with sight in
only one eye. Needs a loving,
home.
SABU - 3 yr old neutered male
sealpoint Siamese, very cain*
& loving disposition.
MERCURY - 4 mos old female
tiger, darling purrying lap
kitten.
MICKEY - 1 yr old neutered
male, grey Sc white, green
eyes, gentle & loving.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS —
AKC, championship line. Must
sell.
Call
609-259-9527.
Evenings Sc weekends.
PUP - free, female, 9 mos., tan
& white, has had shots, lovely
pet for children. 609-395-0877.
IRISH SE 'n'E R PUPPIES AKC reg., healthy, ready to
go. Very reasonable. Please
call 201-362-8067._________
THOROUGHBRED mare - 14
yrs. old, chestnut. 16.1 hands,
good disposition. $500. Call 609924-0714
or
924-9798.
FREE — Happy, friendly dog
who grew too much. Needs
loving home & room to run.
Intelligent, eager, black
female, spayed, all shots. 1 yr.
Raised. ,w/(ihildren. (Jail 608
882-9186 in Pennington-Ewing
area.
........
APPOLOOSA GELDING —
Good all around pleasure
horse. Rides Western or
English. 609-259-2096.
The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.
Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates
for beginners and
intermediates
Horses Board and Trained
By appointment only
201-359-1060 ; 608924-2343
RARE HIMALAYAN KITTENS — flame point male
from championship stock.
$150. Call Mrs. George Young,
609-466-3848 mornings or
evenings.________________
GERMAN SHEPHERDS —
Taking orders for puppies.
AKC reg., champ, blood lines.
$200. Call 609-448-8194 after 4
p.m.
FEMALE DALMATIAN - 5>/4
mos. old. AKC $75. Call 608
4484658.
GERM AN
SHEPHERD
PUPS; Rare white. Healthy,
country bred. Friend Sc
protector. Registered. (201)
787-8289.
E N G L IS H
S P R IN G E R
SPANIEL puppies, AKC,
champion sired, bred for
show, field or pet. 609-8981842
or 609-292-1605.
VIVACIO U S,
beau teou s
puppy, female, mostly beagle,
already spayed and shots.
Free. 609-4481961.________

BEAGLES — 2 purebred
females. Good hunters. Price
reasonable. Try before you
All our animas are healthy Sc buy. 609-448-0887 after 6 p.m.
have received their shots.
Many are neutered or spayed.
ENGLISH BULLDOG PUPS
—AKC. M & F. show pos.
Visit us at
Shots.
RoMed Bulldog Knls
112 So. PostRd.
(1/4 mile from the intersection since 1950. ($300) Phone 201782-7619.
of Village & So. Post Rds.)
Mon.-Fri. 81
Sat. 85
609-7981263
SHETLAND PONY stud, 4
yrs. old, beautiful con
firm ation, chestnut with
blonde mane and tail, $50. No
papers. Call 201-359-4493.

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction. beRinner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergli
Rd., Hopewell. 609-4683426

b LACK STD. BRED HORSE - PUPS WANTED — In litter
5 yrs. old. (Jail after 6 p.m., lots for resale as pets. Phone
201-359-2020.
609-452-8903 before noon.

FREE - HALF SIAMESE
kittens.' 3 females, wormed.
Call 608392-6864 after 8 p.m.
WEST HIGHLAND white
terrier - AKC, one female, 10
weeks,
all
shots.
(Jail
anytime., 609-799-3415.

STABLE FOB RENT - 4 box
stalls, storage, utilities.' 3
acres paddocks. Reasonable
rates and a.m. feeding in
return for upkeep of property.
Please call 201-3584207.

'Seven For C en tral J e rse y "

TH E PUJNCETON P A C K E T
I 'h e liiw r R n c e l/id g e r
THE CENTRAL POST
IVIN D SO R -M IG H TS H E R A L D
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Pets & A nim als
KEESHONI)
AKC
registered, female, 16 mos,
Ucasonable. Must sacrifice.
Call iM9-t9»-1013 after 6 p.m.
:i P'INE HOUSES - English
only, for e.xpCrienced riders.
Palomino mare. 8 yrs., 15 h,
jump.s well. Bay gelding, 9
jTs,, over 16 h. 4 hr. old
Buckskin mare, 14,5 h, gentle
disposition. OT9-655-1197.
OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
PUPPIES - ,\KC, champion
sired.
excellent
characleristics. 609-448-297:1 or 609448-3997
COLLIE AKC
Eemale house
pel. age :i Sweet, co m 
panionable. freeol eve defecls
i liearlworm. WELLSPRING
KENNELS '609 1 448-4:172.
Mt ST SELL - Gentle app
gelding Reasonable price to a
good home 609-259-7963

E(‘eds and Grains
for all animals at
HOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St
Princeton
609-924-0134
HORSE b o a r d in g -- Rings,
hunt course i lessons SKX) per
.month. 2()K169-82m.
THOROUGHBRED Gelding, 4
vrs
old.
good
jumper
prospect. Call 201-782-2892.
Musi sel_h momng.
__
WAN'l'Kl)
Skunk,
descenle<l, male, breeding
purposes onK . buy or choice of
liller H)9-:i97-o:i6:i
HOR.SES HOARDED
Large
stalls. Paslure.s, training ring
and trails 609-259-2096
GRE.AT DANE PUPS
farm
broil, blacks and lawns. .AKC
Registered. S150 to $200 6091155-2:180. _______________
HORSE HOARLMNG 11 by 15
box stall .All feed, bedding &
pasture Plenty of riding area
201:159-0751
WERE LOOKING EUR a
Mini.ilure Collie Puppy,
preferably female, please call
1X19-7:17-2t)04 after 6 p m
WIRE EOX TERRIER PUPS .-AKC. shots, males. S85 each
Cull ai9-44ll-2332.

Autos For Sale
'37 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. sdn.
Good running cond. Best offer
Call 609-921-7263 after 6.
1973 TOYOTA
CORONO
wagon. .-Air cond., 21.000 miles,
first owner, excellent con
dition 609-443-1910 after 0:00
p.m.
'73 & 3/4 CAPRI 8 V6, yellow
with black interior, 4-speed,
excel, gas m ileage, low
mileage radials, orig. owner,
excellent condition. After 6
p.m, 609-448-7471.________
'71 MG-BGT - excellent cond
New tires, tape deck. Blue
with tan int Call idaysi, 201462-1716 or (eves.i 431-5864.
•73
1^)NTIAC
GRAND
SAF.ARI - excellent con 
dition. a/C, complete power,
low mileage, great [amilv car
Will .sacrifice $3,200. f>O9-4B0:H91,
_______
'71 PINTO
3 dr. runabout,
automatic very clean car. Call
201-332-1401 Irom 4 to 12 Mon
thru l''ri. .Ask for Doug Leddcn.
can lie seen in Twin Rivers.
WANTED TO BUY
1955-56■i7 C'hevrolets, Any condition
considered. Call 201-756-0162
after 6 p.m
65 BUCK ELECTRA
air
londitioned. all power, best
offer takes it. Calf 201-297-9673
after_7 p.m______________
'60 CHEVY, 6 cyl, radio, dean
body. Needs motor work. Best
iiHer. 201-359-0850 or 254-3869.
DODGE WAGON '67 — 70.1X10
nil . while & wood finish
.Monaco Excellent condition
609-921 -6612^_______________
I.OOKI.NG lor a greal gas
saver? '62 Ford Fairlane, 4
dr , guaranteed 21 mpg., runs
good: $75. 1X19-924-4523.
72 CA.MARO Rally Sporl
black interior, bucket seaLs,
vinyl roof, very good con
dition Original owner, $2300
Call 1X19-443-1189 after 8 p.m
,ind weekends
JAGUAR LAND RtWER
.Authorized dealer, T & T
Motors, 210 Woudbndgc .Ave..
Highland Park. N.J. 201-.37273 M.AZDA RX 3 model
l.ow mileage Perfect cond
Automatic
Still
under
warrantv .$3,000. 201-297-2423.

Classified A dvertising

Autos For Sale

69 SAAB ‘HI
Book value
$1100. selling fur S800 :i0 mpg FORD wagon 1970 - 57,000
new tires. .AM FM radio (XXI- miles, 1>'B, auto. P/S, $650.
799-:m98
iX)9-92C:i522.

VW JIFFY CAMPER - Will
accept best offer. 609-989-8681.

'73 PONTIAC Grand Prix
Sliver, lilaek vinyl roof, bucket
seats, air. tape player, power
wimiows. $4..500 Call 1X19-799|I9:I4 .liter

62 PORSCHE 356 B Cabrolet
— red, mechanically sound,
some rust, $600. 609-466-3391.

BMW 1600 - 1969, am/fm , steel
belted radials. Great station
car. $1300. 609-883-9170.

'68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
— running condition, needs
minor repairs. Good buy for
handy person, $699. Call 609587-0459,

CADILLAC
COUPE
DE
VILLE ’ 72 — black &
burgundy leather interior, full
power plus tape deck and new
tires. Better one can't be
found. Call between 8 a.m. and
6 p.m. 609-448-7199.

SAAB
Authorized
Sales - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.
'201-996-2137

OPEL GT
1970 - 4 speed,
yellow, like new. Call evening
609-799-3809.

1973 TOYOTA — Mark II, eg. 6
cyl., auto, a /c, p/s, am-fm.
Extras. MUST SELL 201-2976200 days & 609-443-6035
evenings.

•67
MGB
CONV.
m ech a n ica lly sound body
requires some work. $600. Call
Souths Garage, 36 Moore St.
609-924-2350.
1973 MGB — low mileage, like
new. $3,450. 609-298-7085.

FORD PINTO — 1972-4 speed,
excellent condition, 28,000
miles. $1700. Call 609-448-5522.
'64 LANCIA FLAVIA conv., by
orig. owner, 69,000 mi., motor
needs rebuilding,' otherwise
excell, shape. Pnone 201-359^
5018.

. '69&DOUGE CORONET — V
roof, auto, a /c, p/s, 78,000 mii,
$700. Call eves. 609-448-2816. ■1972 CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD STATION WAGON.
972' EL CAMINO . autom., MUST SELL. EXCELLENT
lower, positraction rear, CONDITION. MAKE OFFER.
CALL WEEKENDS 201-3591950. 201-329-6260, after 5 p.m.
3430, OR WEEK DAYS AF'TER 6 PM, 359-2210.

BMW 2002:^ 1974 with Blau T

functi ara/fm, with recor^” ?
tape, sunroof, .4400 mi. Highest
■rffer over $ 5 ^ , Mr. Muller, 8
a m to 5 p.m. 609-737-3000,
Ext. 23X3;' weekends, 201-449■ .4985, Owner njoving overseas.

'68 CADILLAC FlilE'nVOOD
— running condition, needs
minor repairs; Good buy for
handy person, $699. Call
587-0459.

ANTItJCE DESOTA
1947
restored, fluid drive, 4 dr.
sedan, excel mech. cond. Best
offer Alter 8 p.m, (X)9-921-945t.

■fitlC.MPlI .TR-4, 1964
Red.
1967 TOYOTA Corona ■ 3wires, retiuill eng, new paint, speed, 4-door, with new tires
tires
Fabulous
runner
and muffler. A.sking $300. or
Moving
must part with
loved one Call Ted w'lwcen 5 liest otter Call after 10 p.m.
iXl9-896-07:t:i
9 p m 609-9'24-1589,
73 OLDS 88 Royale conv. - new
711 VW CONVERTIBI-E -- S B Iires, many extras, must
excellent condition, radio, see to appreciate, 609-587-4903
newly painted, $1395 . 609-896- after 5 p.m_____________
9089 '
VEGA ■ 1972 Cammhack. Auto
air, fm, am radio, P/S. snow
1968 PD.NTl.AC Executive tires, disc brakes, exc. cond.
Station wagon ■ 9 passenger. Musi see (X)9-:t9(i-8798 after 5.
Needs liody work and minor
niiitor repairs ,As is, $300. '201NEED A CAR-to commute to
159-8714,
the station? 1965 Chew, good
cond. Call 20l-'297-4148 after 7
i97:i VW b i : g
24,000 mi.
pin _________ _________
original owner. $2400 Call 609799-2685
'64 CH EW WAGON - 6 cyl,
sld. running condition 6(Xl-448G M E.KECUTIVE - wants to
l.5o:i after 4 p.m
sell '74 Buick estate wagon &
'74 El Dorado, Both excellent
67 BCICK SKYI.ARK con
condition 609-655-IXi:i9.
vertible ■ V 8. ps, pb, auto.,
posilraclion, .Michelins. good
'73 VEGA Hatchback
Auto .
FM radio, 2 extra spike snow eond Call 609-883-7398
tires. Excel, cond 20.000 mi.
63 CHEVY Belaire - 32,000
$2300. 'iOl-.'tSO-nSOJ
ini . 20 mpg.. gas saver.
garage
kept. unl)elievable.
1971 CHEVA' I.MPAI.,\ VH, 2
door vinvl roof, ps S; li. lactorv $650 , 201-'297-1936. ______
air. 42,000 mi $1800. 609-448- .A.MC - - Gremlins. Hornets.
Matadors For e.-'lra savings
4922
______
on 1975 cars or left-overs. Good
H8 \'Vv Excel lent mechanical selection.
etindilion 28 mpg. S8(KI, (XI9-448ii888
COl.ON I.AL .MOTORS
C.S. Itt. 22 W. No. Branch
OIJISMOHII.E
1965 A'lsta
201-722-2700
Cruiser. 8 pass. .A ( . P B.
miHmlisl snow tires .Superior
1973
GRAND
PRIX - Red.
eond $.500 2(ll-:i,i9-:l669_
white vinyl roof auto, a/c,
PS
B,
P/w,
AM/FM
Stereo
'61 VW BUS
recently rebuilt
engine, body overhauled New tape. 19000 mi S4,(XXI or best
tires, needs electrical work. oiler, tXXl-443-5652.
$500 and worth it Call 609-9210080 after 6 p.m

Autos W anted

1971 VAV Model 4 1 1 — 4 dr.
.sedan, radio, heater, rear
window
defogger,
nev;
Michelin tires, car absolutely
new inside and out. Garage
kept since bought new. $1575.
609-432-1046.

Trucks
STORAGE TRAILERS -2 0 '40’ from $600 up. Two 40’-13'6''
high cube. One 45’ -l3’ 6" high
cuDe.
Five-40’
insulated
tandem trailers. Three-40’
tandem vans. Fred Rich Truck
Trailer Corp., 201-656-1423.

Lost & Found

69 TOYOTA CORONA
deluxe a /c ,
radio, new
exhaust. $900. After 6 p m. 609448-9368, ____ ________

Autos For Sale

1964 lU K'k Wililcal PcrfecI MOVING MUST SELL - '70
running order Passed in OLDS Tornado, a/c, am/fm
sjicction .After 7 ji.m 609-4411- r.adio, p/s, p/b, power win
dows & seats, adjustable
0-I2II
steering wheel, steel belted
A'KGA E.STATE WAGON - radials all around, hunter
1973, While sv brown panelling green with white hard top,
A- interior, a/c, 4 speed, manv honev of a car. 201-329-2222.
I'xlras, IIUKK) mi. 28 nipg, 1974
list $4095 asking $2795 (U19-443- 1969 PONTIAC Lemans — air
conditioning, PS, PB, new
-;:128 after 6.
ruhher. 609-924-4836 after 6;
201-981-5159. 9 to 5. $1395.

1972 PINTO Runabout radio, heater, new tires. Looks
VVKIMARAiNER Pups - AKC 7
and
nins like new, garage 1974 MUSTANG Low
wks old. Good hunting stock,
kept, .Asking $1600. 609-452- mileage, extras Call 609-393e.xcellent with children call
1046.
6483 days or 609-448-7819
6UU-448-0230.
'66 VW Beetle ~ with sun roof, evenings.
reconditioned engine, radial
tires.
$425.
609-799-1521 1964 CADILLAC coupe — good
evenings.________________
running condition. Best offer.
Call 609-921-9311 between 9:30
MERCEDEZ BENZ 220 SEB - and 5:30 weekdays. _____
EOL ND A'ouhg female Collie,
1965 - dark green, PB, PS,
Very friendly with kids. Call
auto., $2000. Call 609-921-7165. '72 AUDI 100 LS ■ stick, air
ixi9-’44ii-45o:i after 4 p.m.
a m /fm radio, leatherelte
1967 OLDS Delmont 88 - - Good interior, '24 m.p.g.. very well
condition. Am/fm, PS, PB.
maiiilained. $3630 or best
auto, air. Best offer. 609-799- offer. 009-452-1454. .After 6 p.m.
____
:I253 after 6.
73 FORD PINTO - 2.000 cc
WE buy junk cars - S20. paid.
'67 VW FASTBACK - blue, autom atic, runs like new.
24 hour service. Call 201-469- excel
running cond. Just $1,700, 201-297-4570.
6i:il,
tuned. Body near perf. AM.
$650. or best olfer. 609-921-7263
'(XI .lEEP WAGONEER —
after 6.
,IUNK CARS BOUGHT $1400. nl WIOmi 4 w heel drive,
Lenlini
Auto
.Salvage,
trailer
hitch, PS, PB, radio,
MUSTANG 1971 - original
Riiigoes. 201-782-4440.
owner, low mileage, V-8, air. 20l-:i,59-,56:i9.
WE BUY CLEAN LATE power disc brakes and STATION WAGON '66 MODEL DOMESTIC USED steering, vinvl roof. Approx. Chevelle $375. Call HX)9i 443$2,:i50. Call after 6:30 p.m. 609CARS EOR CASH.
799-0608 or all day Sat. & Sun. .5292.
NASSAU UONOVEK MOTOR
Oldsmobile —
COLLECTORS ITEM -1951 SALE Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley
Cadillac. Black 4 dr. sedan- Cullass. '65. 2 ilr.. automatic,
Princeton
Fleetwood model. Call for drive & bra,kcH. Good cond.
609-921-6400
73.000 miles.' Iwo toned. $500,
appointment 609-448-2779.
Call 009-924-:t021,

Autos For Sale

VILLSBOROUGH B E A C O ^

A/Votorcycles

'72 KAWASIKI 750 — excellent
condition, Koni shocks, new
parts, tires, sprockets &
chains. Recent tuneup. Many
extras. $900. Call after 5 p.m.
609-921-9595.
HONDA SL 70 — excellent
condition, $225. Call 609-4660477 after 6 p.m.
YAMAHA _ Y2125, Ex.
punning condition. Call 609-4480650.
CARABELLA MOTORCROSS
- 125 cc. Very good condition.
609-448-3342.
ENJOY THE FREEDOM with
super economy. '73 Yamaha
RD 350. Excellent condition,
2400 miles, luggage rack, rear
view mirrors, asking $850. 609466-2784.

'72 FIAT - 850-yellow converlible, :12 mpg. radial tires,
excellent condition. $1,700 or
Ijest offer. Call eves. 609-9216875.

'71 HONDA CT90 trailbike — 8speed, under 150 miles. Per
fect for hunting and cainping.
$350. Helmet included. 609-9248711.

'72 PLYMokffiH SATELLITE
REGENT — '9. passenger,
auto, air, rack!j^‘ p/s, p/b,
electronic ignition, excellent.
Best offer. 009-448-5643,

72 HONDA 450, 4,000 miles.
Hooker Header’s custom seat,
handle brakes & sissy bar, 8”
extended tubes, 500x16 Dunlap
on Harley rim, many more
extras. Call after 5 p.m. 609448-8451.

CADILLAC
sedan DeVille
1967 - Black with black vinyl
root, beige interior, full power
including 6-way seats, air
conditioner, power door locks
and windows, tinted glass,
signal seeking radio, electric
antenna, plus 2-studded snow
tires ana rim s. Excellent
condition - tires, brakes,
shocks, etc. Always garaged.
$1450. Call 609-896-0321.

1972 HONDA SD 350 — ex
cellent condition, 2900 miles.
$750. 609-799-3818.

Trucks
WRECKERS
New & Used
Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor
SUNSETAUTO SALES
Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137
1974 DODGE VAN Vi Ton. long

car. $200. Call
after 6 p.m.

609-924-4891

radio, standard shift, $3,200.
609-882-2142.

'67 CADDY CONVERTIBLE Good condition. Call Walt. 609259-9733, 8 a.m. to 6> p,m.
evenings 201-828-3528.

Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
trucks for immediate delivery.
Pick-ups, vans, dumpers.
Most models.

CONVER-nBLE 1963 — White
Pontiac
Tem pest.
Good
condition. Any otfer over $175
takes it. 609-587-3959.

'73 COLEMAN YORKTOWN
CAMPING
TRAILER
Queen size bed for over 6
footers. Easv towing. $1500.
609-448-5643. '
SERRO SCOTTY trailer, '71.
13' all aluminum, heater,
stove, sink, refrig. Includes
hitch, side mirrors & canopy.
Used once. $950. Sleeps 4. All
panelled. 1201) 782-8289.
'62 APACHE camping trailer very easy to pull. Excellent
condition, double bed
on
trailer and 10 by 10 tent
foldout. 4 large storage
drawers, $295 . 609-466-2784.
1971 TRAVEL TRAILER - like
new. $1875. 609-924-5900, Ext.
'253 before 5. After 5 p.m. 609298-3639.
1972,
16
FT.
TRAVEL
TRAILER, sleeps 6, selfcontained, Best offer. 201-3296803.

Recreational
Vehicles
1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper
pickup, n '6 '' length x 90”
width. White, sleeps 6, range,
r e fr ig e r a to r
c o m p le t e
bathroo.-n. Call 609-448-1908
after 6 p.m.
'71 ELDORADO mini-home —
In excellent condition, sleeps
6, ha; shag rug, furnace,
stereo and other features. Call
609-585-3934 after 1 p.m.

M obile Homes
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 12 X 60 2 bedroom, 3 air con
ditioner, washer, carpet
throughout, outside shed.
AvailAle immediately. $4300.
Call 609-448-8922 after 5 p.m.

COLONIAL MOTORS
“ Truck Center”
U.S. RT. 22 W. No. Branch
201-722-2700

TRAILER HOME on location
Shady Rest Trailer Pk. —
Adults only, no pets 12x60, 3
bdrm, air w & d etc. $5,200.
Act. Now. Call 609-448-4590.
609-443-6680.
MOBILE
HOMES
NEW EGYPT — 1972 - 60x12,
Furnished, Central Air. 2
bedrooms, washer & dryer,
utility shed (10x10) Skirting.
Adult Park, Lawn & shrubs Cement Pad. Call 609-758-2926.

Instruction
CONCERT
PIANIST
teacher A.T.C.M, accepting a
limited number of students,
beginners and advanced. 609055-4346.
CONCERT
ARTIST
—
Juilliard student. Instructions
piano & theory at all levels.
Information call 609-452-0139,
609-452-6094 weekdays.
PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK SHOP — for beginners. A
comprehensive learning ex
perience based on the snow &
tell method. Max. 6 students
with esthetic appreciation for
photography as another art
medium. To begin Oct. 9th in
my studio - e. jan kounitz, 609924-2040.
____
TUTOR; N.J. State certified
English & French teacher will
tutor Jr./Sr. H.S. students.
Call 201-844-2512 eves.

FOR SALE ~
1 KOOL
SAILBOAT. Never out of the
box. Owner had other in
terests, $f0o. Non-negotiable.
609-393-6901 after 6 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL HELP
READING
WRITING
VOCABULARY
ADULTS
CHILDREN

Financial Services
STERLING
THOMPSON LOGO

Certified teachers. 609-4487930.
Transportation available.

REALTOR
VA&FIIA FINANCING

Don't put off buying a home
because of a lack of mortgage
money. We have financing
available for qualified buyers
Instruction in
and aTnrge selection of homes
Riding and Horsemanship
to choose from.
Special low scries rates
STOP IN AND RECEIVE A
for beginners and
FREE COPY
OF OUR
intermediates
"TODAY" MAGAZINE WITH
PICTURES
AND
IN
Horses Board and Trained
FORMATION ON HOMES
A V A IL A B L E THROUGH
By appointment only
OUR MIDDLESEX, MON
201-359-1060 ; 609-924-2343
MOUTH
AND
OCEAN
COUNTY OFFICES.
HELP YOUR CHILD main 3538 Hwy. 27, Kendall Park
201-297-0200
tain a positive feeling about
s c h o o l.
E x p e r ie n c e d
teacher/tutor will work in any
subject area grades 4-9. Fair
rates, good references, ex
cellent results. Call anytime
for an introductory interview
609-921-2432.
BE WISE - WINTERIZE make sure your swimming
VIOLIN STUDENTS WAN pool and out buildings are
TED — Beginner thru in winterized. Cal! All Work Ftool
termediate. Doflein method Co., Route 206, Belle Mead.
preferred. 609-924-7135.
The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.

Business
Services

TYPING

FLUTE
INSTRUCTION
Professional Flutist with
Bachelor & Masters of Music
degree, as well as teaching
and performing experience, is
seeking students. 609-443-5844.
COILED BASKET and fiber
sculpture workshop with
Suellen Glasshauserr. 10-4.
Ocl. 12, Valley Road School,
Princeton. $12. registration
includes materials. For in
formation call 609-737-2313.
MUSIC LESSONS - Expert
instruction available in all
areas and all levels, including
all styles of guitar, 5-string
banjo, piano and all wind
instruments. Instructions are
tailored to the student. Call or
stop in at Beaumont’s Music
Store, 188 Scotch Road in the
Glen Roc Shopping Center.
609-883-2644.
Beginning Classes in
Exercise and Meditation

Call 609-924-3962 after 5 p.m.
TUTORING — Math Physics,
Chemistry - Ihrougn college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
609-883-6219.

Building
Services
NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

IBM Correcting Seiectric
Different Typestyles
My Home Call 201-521-2764
for arrangements
A ALL STAR Driving School.
$12 full hour. $20 road test. 201329-2020.
THESIS & -MANUSCRIPT
Typing. Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Seiectric II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
1)09-896-0004.
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON AREA — by an ex
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com
pleted
on
Seiectric
II
typewriter. No job too small or
large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4
p.m .____________________

THINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land clea rS ?
Call

ELECTRICIAN - 609^3-5268 Residental,
Com njercial,
Industrial. All Air Conditioning repairs.________

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
We specialize in anything you
need done, no job is too small.
Rates to fit the average
homeowner. Fast Service &
free estimates.
Septics - Snow removal Driveways
Footings dug-hauling etc.
Gall anytime 609-758-7508

END OF SEASON BARGAIN,
Sailboat, Jet 14 #107, planing
hull, 14 Sloop, 2 suites ot
dacron satis, trailer and ex
tras. ^75. Call (20i;> 369-3239.
’58 22 ft. Owens cabin cruiser, 4
cylinder
inboard,
fully
equipped, call 609-448-5140.

KARKALITS landscaping and
maintenance. Plantings, teds,
lawn installation. No job too
small. 609-921-2865. Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J.
nOERLER LANDSCAPES
Landscape Designing
and
Contracting
609-924-1221___
OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.
Landscape
Designer and Contractor.
Alexander St,
Princeton
609-452-2401

H om e Repairs
BUILDER — Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M.R. TOTH CON
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013
CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
done in my shojj or at Ixtat.
Free advice always. 609-4528168.
H-EVV HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry repairs, paneling,
ceilings, int. & ext. painting.
Minor plumbing & elect,
repairs.
(109-448-3538
NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609448-1555 or 448-7571.
CARPENTRY craftsmanship
- quality work; from paneling,
b o o k s h e lv e s ,
b a sem en t
finishing;
to
decks,
alterations, small additions;
unusual projects welcomed:
also trees cut; references.
Zink Brother, 609-924-6302.

WM. FISHER BUILDER'S
INC.
609-799-3818
TOM CONNOLLY — Ad
ditions, remodeling, garages,
sheds, cases, shelves, &
concrete work. Attractive
prices. References available.
609-587-5588.
CARPENTRY,
A L T E R A T IO N S ,
AD
DITIONS No iob too large or
too small. Doug Renk, Builder,
609-655-1221.
CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-3597571 after 5:30 p.m.
S H E E T R O C K IN G
&
SPACKLING done. 609-4486768.
GARAGE
DOORS
IN
STALLED & REPAIRED Reasonable. Free estimates,
201-297-3797.
ERIC RANKIN BUILDER —
Minor
projects,
major
alterations. "N o job too
small.” 201-782-9601.
CARPENTER,
TRIiyiMER.
Attics
&
basements
remodeled. Paneling. Door &
windows installed. Steps &
decks built.
Home im
provement. Call Greg 201-2979280.

Hom e Services
FURNITURE refinishing reasonable. Don't throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
New
homes,
additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masonry, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full
line ■ of aluminum
products.

Electricians

J.B.REDD1NG & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.
Princeton
609-924-0166

Bulldozers, front end loader,
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609
799-0698.

PLANTS
GROUND
MASON CONTRACTOR
COVERS, 1VY> Pachysandra ,
Myrtle - Reasonable. Rfilnil ’ Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
only. Odd^&^^ends of peren- steps,
patios,
concrete,
nials. 201-297-9373.
waterproofing etc.

-Catering

F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS
Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202
^ Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial
Industrial

MC GILLAN EXCAV.VTING
INC.

G a rd e n in g &
Landscaping

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.
DON'T MOVE
Serving Princeton area for 30
MODERNIZE
years. Financing arranged.
Call All Work
609-799-3818
201-359-3000
DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY 201-534-4156
G arage,
D orm ers,
Rec. Hrs. 2 p.m. - 12 p.m. Ask for
Rooms. Let us help you decide. Johnnie or George 609-443-4622
or 609-443-3738.___________
CATERING - Intimate dinner
A L U M IN U M
S ID IN G ,
CESSPOOLS
CARPENTRY & ROOFING
parties to large receptions.
AND
John Septak. Call after 5 p.m.
Variety of menus. Call 609-655SEP'nC TANKS
G09-448-1737._____________
0968.
CLEANED
7 Trucks-No Waiting
CATERING
8
to
80. CUSTOM CARPENTRY French, English or American Kitchens and bathrooms in
RUSSELLREIDCO.
Cuisine. Experienced. 609-587- stalled, repairs, remodeling,
4850 collect.
alterations, cellars, attics,
20 Yeahs Experience
garages, panelling, ceilings. 201-844-2534
201-356-5800
All work guaranteed - fully
OFFICE
&
HOUSE
insured. Call 609-259-9795. '
C L E A N E R S a v a ila b le .
Dependable.
Flexible
hours.
CARPENTER
Tom
Wiley
N.W.MAUL&SON
Builder - All phases of car Call 009-443-6877.
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
pentry. Over 13 yrs. ex- FIREPLACES
Wood
201-329-4656
perience. Call 609-799-0999.
burning. Beat the predicted
Repair Service
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
Electrical Power &
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond, work. Many style to chosse for
Lighting Installations
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
Industrial Maintenance.
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502. or nite.
ELECTRICAL WORK - No joo 201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643 FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
too big or too small. Work day. ___________________
floors sanded and finished.
manship guaranteed. Cal 201Phone 609-585-8235.
CARPENTRY
821-8153._________________

PLUMBING & HEA’HNG
OIL BURNERS

Boats

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses
Day and N i^ t Courses
Telephone:
201-249-0347

Thursday, October 3, 1974

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed, 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-R2B-R89R.

NEW JERSEY and New York
certified Math teacher will
prepare students for S.A.T.
exams. Also will tutor all
areas of mathematics grades.
1-12 Call after 5 p.m. 609-443Footings
to
fireplaces,
1013.
foundations to porches and
OBOE STUDENTS WANTED concrete work.
- experienced teacher, student
JIM SUSSICK
of Albert G oltzer, N .Y .
MASON CONTRACTOR
Philharmonic,
609-452-7293.
201-782-4557
Fully insured
NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES —
Create an heirloom while
lUCHAHU PETTY
learning stitches. Seven week
609-799-0798
course. 609-586-5130.
EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION
LEARN TO SWIM
Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
Beginner & advanced classes parking areas constructed,
for children & adults. Adults, landclearing.
Tues. eve. & children on Sat. Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet,
morning, starting Oct, 5 & 8.
Instruction at Alma White
College, Zarephath. Call
Millard Loyle at (201)'3S6-5520.
DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

The Franklin NEW S R E C O R D

Boots

Instruction

KUNOALINI YOGA
SALE - 450 HONDA 1971 chopped-bored out to 500cc.
Moving
to
NYC,
must
.sacrifice, $500. Call 609-924:t545 evenings & weekends ask
for Itick. Will sell on the spot.
Also Ford '66 Galaxie 500, $230.

MGB GT ■ very good con
dition. with over drive, wire HONDA MOTORCYCLES for
wheels, am/fm radio, 48,000 .sale — One, 1972 175 S-L, One,
miles, 1 owner; '67. $1,100, Call 1973 350 S-L - Both Mint
IX)9-9'24-0971.
condition. Call 609-443-3686.

1967 MGB'-in good condition,
asking $650., passed inspection
July; also 1973 CB 450 CYCLE,
asking $1200. Call 609-882-4023
after 6 p.m.

Cam pers &
Trailers

The Manville News

\

NEED A GOOD
ELECTKICIAN?

ADDITIONS REMODELING
PRE-FAB FIREPLACES
609-259-7940

Peter Wikoff

LOU’ S
HOME
IM
PROVEMENTS - We do
painting, m asonry w ork,
fences, basements "and ad
ditions. Free estimates. 609883-3180.
SPACKLING - Wall, ceiling
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 201-985-3816.

Call Hahn Electrical Con
REPAI RS,
tracting. Free estimates. (201) N E E D
CON
359-4240. Consumer Bureau R E M O D E L IN G ,
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
registered. No. 1794.
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609737-2260.

C a rd in g &
Landscaping

BOB’ S
Lawnscaping
—
complete lawn maintenance,
flower beds installed. Cal! for
free estimates. 201-359-5243.
THATCHING,
reseeding,
fertilizing, R.W. Sinclair. 6095864)147.
MARTIN’S TREE SERVICE
Wood Chipping
Topping, Trimming

DO you love grandmother’s
rocker but alas, it’s in dire
need of refinishing? Peggy to
the rescue. Your antiques
lovingly
and
carefully
restored and refinisheti.
Quality craftsm anship. All
work done by hand. P l^ s e caii
609-737-3403 after 5 p.m.
CHAIRS: CANED, RUSHED
reglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057
FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture cleaned
of paint and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP process,
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5.

BUILDING CONTOACTOR
Home remodeling, masonry,
siding and roofing, etc. R.
SimonelU, 2 North Main St.,
Allentown, 609-259-9221 or Ted ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield reproduced. Antique pine
Ave., Trenton, 609-882-5131.
furniture made to order.
Grandfather docks. Country
CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and Shop 609-499-1192.
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
VOLK RUG CLEANING
Job Too, Small! Reasonable.
and
201-359-2714.
FLOOR WAXING

Rugs professionally cleaned in
your tem e. Dry within ono
no
lour.
Guaranteed
no
shrinkage. Free estim ates.
Call
(609
)
448-0120.
WINDOW
GLASS
&
PLEXIGLAS installed in
For fast efficient service call doors.
Window
screens
CARPETCLEANING
after 6 p.m .
replaced. Quick service.
609-466-3694 or
Hights Hardware 106 Mercer
Best method available. Lowest
609-397-1934
St. (downtown Hightstown).
prices. Call Mason’s, 609-737n iE E SERVICE
2950 or 737-1669. '
HOME REPAIRS**
We Care For Beauty
**ALTERA’nONS
PLASTERED WALLS (filings
That Grows
repaired. Stone, c in ^ r ,
Fam ily room s, paneling,
-Total professional tree care suspended ceilings, attic concrete stoops, foundations,
-Fully insured
starways, new doors, win walks repaired, replaced. Also
new work. Call 609-466-3437
-Landclearing thru planting dows, shingle repairs.
between 4-8 evenings.
LANDSCAPE DIVISION
YOU NAME IT
-Design thru installation
ROGERS UPHOLSTERY —
Call Ward Phelps, 609-448-3861.
Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
CARPENTER AVAILABLE - 609-799-2807.
-Woodchips for mulch
For home im provem ents,
-Firewoodrem odeling, repairs and LAMP ■ SHADES Seasoned/Split/Del.
lamp
alterations also new con  mounUng and repairs, N a ss^
;s t a g An d o e f a r m
struction. Please call 609-737- Interiors, 162 Nassau Sf..
' SERVICES
0470.
609-737-3242
Princeton.
•‘
Newest and finest
equipment used.
Completely insured.

A & W Kitchen Cabinets and
Formica work. Home repairs
and alterations. 609-259-7527.
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M oving &
Hauling
AMBITIOUS VETERAN to do
light hauling & ? also for clean
up.
Free
estimates.
Reasonable rates. Call 609-4434968after 8p.m. ask for Larry.
MOVING AND HAULING Rates
negotiable.
Call
anytime. 201-249-5893.

Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING
Regulating
Repairing
ROBERT II. IIALLIEZ
Registered
Member Piano Technicians
Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

Roofing

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE'__
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N. J.
609-395-1389
Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
Removed
Hauling of all Types

PRINCETON ROOFING
Don Lovering Prop.
All types - New & Repair
Gutters and down spouts, galv.
or white alum. Tin roofs
painted and repair - No job too
small.
609-466-2369

MOVING!!
Call Jasper, the dependable
moving
man.
Insured.
201-247-6787

ROOFING - painting and
carpentry. Free estimates.
Calf 609-883-7125 after 6 p.m.

ATTICS > BASEM EN TS #
HURLEY ROOFING CO.
garages cleaned out. Light Tin - Slate - Shingle. Complete
hauling & moving. (201) 359- water systems. Reasonable
6402._________________
prices with guaranteed work.
FREE ESTIMATES
(609) 298-1074 Anytime
111 Farnsworth, Bordentown

Painting &
Paperhanging

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS
— Exterior and interior
painting at a fair price. For
free estimates call 609-9241412.
NANAK'S
PAINTERS
Reasonable
Quality
Rates
Paint
Expertise in Workmanship
Year round business
No Waiting
Free
609-924-3962
Estimates
after 5 p.m.
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
— Third generation of quality
work. 201-545-3879.

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW R(X)FS
REPAIRS
COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran
Princeton
609-924-2063
ZAKER
Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality ^ work,
prices
reasonable!
Free Estimates 609-882-7552.
ROOFING — interior & ex
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609-4433908,____________________

KEITH LARINI
PAINTING COMPANY
Interior and exterior
609-799-3416
ROOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609 ) 4483578._____________________
PAPER HANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of waU
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenstein 609-585-9376.
P A I N T I N G
BY
SEMINARIANS — interior &
e x te r io r .
R e fe re n c e s
available. Bill Spears 609-7993847.
WILLIAM D. YOUNG
Custom Painting
Interior & Exterior
Free Estimates
609-448-8372
PAINTING; INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR. Top quality
work,.
Free
Estimates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609883-1537._________________
Interior and Exterior
Painting
PRICE CONSCIOUS?
201-521-0678
Jamcsburg_____

Security
KESEC - Residential Security
Evaluation and Crime
Prevention Surveys
SECON.inc.
(609)393-5156

Special Services
THE season is right. Now is
the time to think about land
scaping.
Our
modern
prolesisonals offer creative
landscapes of beauty, warmth
and utilities thru a step by step
ram following a total
scape plan. Why not call
us on one of our landscape
architects for a design for
today. Doerler Landscape.
The professionals. 609-924-

a

1221.

MOVING? SETTLING AN
ESTATE? Let us sell the
contents of your home or apt.
at a higher profit for you.
Experienced appraisers - A.
M. Associates, 609-K5-2040;
201-247-4443.
MUSIC FOR ALL
OC
CASIONS — specialize in Bar
Mitzvahs and other Jewish
Occasions. Dennis Peterson,
to Loring Ave., Ewing, N.J.
08638.
609-883-1173.

Classified Jtdvertising

W anted To Rent For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts. Houses For .Rent
PRO F E SSIO N A L Y oung
woman seeking private apt or
cottage. Have pets, have
references. Max. $200. 609-7371332 eves.
QUIET MATURE - working
couple desire apartment or
cottage in country. Hopewell Ringoes area preferred. 9-5
call 009-921-8550 ext. 297, after
6 p.m. 466-2591._________

A p ts. For Rent

WORKING COUPLE — seeks
unfurnished 2 bedroom apt. or
small house, reasonable rent.
Call 609-396-0646._________
NEED PLACE TO STORE —
14’ sailboat. Call 609-924-4836
after 6.
2 PROFESSIONAL women
need 2-3 bedroom apartment,
duplex, sm all house, in
Lawrenceville or Lawrence
Township near bus line. Call
609-883-0284 evenings.
PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE
want small house or apart
ment - country setting.
Reasonable rent. 201-545-0238.
FACULTY FAMILY - from
England needs 3 or 4 bedroom
furnished rental near Prin
ceton Junction. Call 609-7991165.
WOMAN, 24, looking to share
house or apt in Princeton Lawrenceville area. Marty
609-896-9537.______________

Apts/Houses
To Share
SHARE AN APT. in Twin
Rivers. Call 609-448-2123
between 3 p.m. and 9 p.m.
GRADUATE .STUDENT or
young professinal to share 5
room apt. in Lawrenceville
area. $125 per mo. Call 609-7711398 after 9 p.m.
ROOMMATE WANTED — for
3 bedroom home. $100 a mo.
Beautiful country setting i'/z
miles from central Pripceton.
Call 609-799-9136 between 5 &
7.

__________________________

ROOMMATE WANTED - I
would like to share large quiet,
.secluded old farmhouse, 7
miles from Princeton, prefer
someone late 20’s or early 30’s.
Call 201-359-5495._________
THERE IS ONE vacancy in a
shared house in Princeton.
Piease call 609-921-6026.

WALLPAPERINGPAINTING Small ca r
pentry jobs. Call 609-448-0683.

SOMEONE - to share rent on 7
room rural house. Large
bedroom available with double
closets. $100. month and $50.
security deposit plus utilities.
Call 609-466-2966 eves.

COLLEGE GRAD READY to
paint your home this fall.
Experienced, all interior and
exterior - finishing. For free
advice, reasonable estimates,
call 609-466-3420._________

HELP
ECOLOGY.
^Old
n ew sp a p ers, m a g a z in es,
cardboards picked up at your
house, 3 bundles or more.
Princeton / Somerset area.
(201) 297-1831.____________

R ESPO N SIBLE
fe m a le
wanted to share large fur
nished house with
two
schoolteachers. Call for
details. 609-924-9471.

A & 0 PAINTING - interior,
exterior, fully insured. 609-4662936 or 201-782-5484.

DRESSMAKING
&
ALTERATIONS Claire
Tobin. Call 609-448-5614.

PAINTING —• quality work.
Local references. Cali for free
estimate. Bernie 609-448-3717.

D R E S S M A K IN G
AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
Wolfe. Call 609448-2125.

Paving
P IR O N E
D R IV E W A Y
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of ex
perience. Call anytime 609-4529182..
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway
sealing.
Free
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m. G. Davis.

Photography

RECYCLE ^ I your brush and
garden debris to make com
post or mulch. Remember, no
burning in New Jersey! 30 n.p.
cWpper with operator, $20.00
per hour, $25 mm. Call Doerler
Landscapes, 609-924-1221.,
•.WOULD you like to find out
more
about
youselves?
Horoscopes done from the
moment of your birth. Prin
ceton Astroiogy Service 609921-8252 or 609-921-3572.

IT’S YOUR DAY!
I just want to record it.
JAY
609-448-5623
YOUR WEDDING memories
artistically recorded in living
color. Design Photography,
609-924-2339 or 587-4850.

Piano tu n in g
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494.

GRADUATE STUDENT or
young professional male or
female wanted to share ex
tremely pleasant 3 BR house
in Princeton. Fireplace,
washer, dryer, 1 acre lot with
lawn and trees. $135. plus util.
609-466-0699 home or 201-9322082.
FEM ALE
ROOM M ATE
wanted — Own bedroom and
bath. Furnished, electric
kitchen, dishwasher, ca r
peted, A /C . Lease term
negotiable. Free parking.
$125/mo. No smoking. Call 609443-5559 eves.____________
FEM ALE
ROOM M ATE
wanted - to share 2 bedroom
apt. No lease. Your share $115.
(Tall Elsa, 609-448-5441 week
days 5:30 - 8:30, week ends in
morning._________________

Rooms For Rent

Housesitting

MANVILLE: 4 large rooms.
No. 9th Ave., heat included.
(201) 725-1018.____________

HOUSE SITTING POSITION'
— desired in Princeton area.
Local references. Call 609-9240886 after 6 p.m._________

LG. BEDROOM, suitable for
mature business woman, in
quiet private home. Private
bath &, entrance, li^ t kitchen
privileges, references. 201-3296167. or 201-329-6068.

PHOTOGRAPHY
IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

W anted To,^Rent

ROOM FOR RENT In private
home near RCA Labs; gen
tleman only; parking on
premises; please call 609-4522125 evenings or weekends.

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM
with bath, suitable for college
HOUSE, cottage, apt. - girl or business-woman. 609Princeton,
Hopewell, 466-1175._________________
Flemington area. Young
professional and w ife. No ROOM TO RENT - in private
children. $240. top. 201-494- home in Plainsboro. Gen
tleman preferred. Reference
0866.________________'
required.
Some
kitchen
PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE privileges. 609-799-0333.
seeks small house or apt. in'
country. Call after 6 p.m. 609- FURNISHED ROOM - cooking
890-9322._________________
facilities, close to NY bus.
FRIENDLY,
dependable, Responsible gentleman. Call
609-924-0434._____________
loving,
working
college
student looking for a c
commodation. Ttoom, share
house or apartment near
Suburban Transit busline. Will
pay premium rent for right HOPEWELL BOROUGH place. Need help. Thank you. fireplace in living room, l
Please call A1 a p p , (609 ) 799- bedroom, eat-in kitchen and
2679._____________________
bath, hardwood floors. $240.
YOUNG COUPLE — WCC per mo. plus electric. 609-466grads seeking room ing in 0782._____________________
Princeton area by Jan. 1 or
PRINCETON ARMS
earlier. Handy in yard. 609924-4155. Carl.
Luxury Apartments

HOME OR OFFICE —
professional artist mind
reader will do an original
painting or other for under
$100. 609-921-2094. No portraits.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR General cleaning and repairs.
Free estim ates. Call Ed
Radigan 609-448-6443.______

ROOMS and Semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.

1and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con
ditioners.
Individual
Balconies.
12
cut.
ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and thyers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.
Model apartment - Telephone
609-448-4801. (Open daily from
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
Sunday) Directions from
P r in c e t o n :
P r in c e t o n Hightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, W mile,
turn left and follow signs.
TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR, 2 bath
Condominium Carp., a/c, all
maj. appl, Nov. 1st Occupancy
$300 (heat incl) 609-448-6083.
NESHANIC - Small 2 room
apt. Bath, & garage. Suitable
fora mature person. Heat, hot
water supplied. Must like
country living. Approx.
15
miles from Princeton. Im
m e d ia te
occu pan cy.
Telephone
201-359-5707 bet
ween 2 & 5 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM APT. - on
first floor living room, dining
room & kitchen - West
Delaware Ave. Pennington $275. monthly plus utilities.
Waiter B. Howe Inc., Realtors
609-737-3301.
MIDDLEBUSH: 2 bedroom
apt., estate typing with
modern kitchen & original 40 x
40 loft on 3 acre estate. Couple
or 2 adults. R eferences
required. Call between 7 & 7:30
a.m., (201) 844-6906.
GREENW ICH V IL L A G E
studio apt. full furnished for
sublet, (Jet. 15th - Jan. 1st,
possible longer. Call 609-9212869 anytime.
LAM BERTVILLE
^
2
apartments, no children, no
pets. R eferences. For intormation call 609-397-0063..
APARTMENT — Lake Car
negie. Partly furnished, living,
dining, kitchen, bathroom ,
master bedroom , garage.
Available immediately, (jail
609-924-0418 evenings.

LOVELY — 1 bedroom apt,a. .SPLIT LEVEL-E. Windsor, 4
Lawrence-Trenton
bonier bedroom, 2',-i baths, excellent
near
circie .
Compietly condition,
acre
lot.
refurbished with new modern Available 30 days, $450 per
kitchen, bath and fuil car month. Richardson Realty 609peting. Ideal access to routes 448-5000._________________
and facilities. Heat and water
included. No children and pets LAWRENCE RENTAL d is co u ra g e d . Im m ediate beautiful 3 bedroom, 2‘'i> baths
occupancy. $250. 609-695-6891. home in prime location.
Fireplace in family room,
MANVILLE: 3 rms. & bath, carpeting & drapes, side by
ideal for 1 lady. Supply own side refrigerator, dishwasher.
utilities. No pets. Security & 1 yr. lease. $400. per mo. To a
references required. $160/-mo. qualified lessee. Weidel Real
Call after Noon, (201) 722-2451. Estate Inc. Realtors. 609-8961000. After business hours' 609882-0220.
1 BEDROOM
furnished
apartment in Rossmoor,
available for 8 months EAST WINDSOR - New 4
beginning Oct. l. 609-655-3273 bedroom Colonial in excellent
or 655-0763.
location. Avaiiable Oct. 15.
$400. per month plus utilities. 1
IN niENTON — 3 room apt. year lease, I'/z months
living room bedroom & wt- security required. Fully
chen. $149 per mo. u-;. montlis carpeted, air conditioned. Call
security, no children or dogs. 609-448-4081 week days for
Cali 609-393-1320 after 5:30 appointment.
daily^__________________ _
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL —
T ow n h ou se,
P r in c e t o n
location, close to University.
Charming
enclosed
and
Rent includes heat, hot water, private backyard. $425 per
cooking gas, washer, dryer month. Y ear lease with
hook-up privileges, in own possible option to buy desired,
basement and master t.v. 609-921-2696._____________
antenna.
3 YEARS OLD - 4 bedroom, U,*!
bath,
colonial
split
in
SOME APTS available with University Heights for rent
dishwasher, walnut paneled with option to buy. $400 per
dining room.
month. Lease, security and
references required. Available
Immediate occupancy. A c No. 1. Call 609-587-5460.
cepting applications for now
and future.
PRINCETON JCT. — walk to
Resident
manager
on station, fine residential area. 3
premises now daily 11-3. Call bedrooms, L.R. ^ D.A., F.R.,
201-782-6565. After 5 & Sun’s. den, 2'-j bath, 2 car ^ ra g e ,
private patio. $475 per mo.
201-782-1756.
Available Nov. l. 609-924-2040.
REGIONAL COURT APTS.
FOR RENT - Four bedroom
Regional Court & E. Main St. home in convenient Princeton
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr. Junction location. Fam ily
Hunterdon High School
room with fireplace, formal
Flemington, N.J.
dining room, garage.
2 BEDROOMS
Air Conditioned
Garden Apt.

2 BEDROOMS
Air Conditioned
Garden Apt.

WALTER B. HOWE INC.,
REALTORS
609-737-1100

Rent includes heat, hot water,
cooking gas and master TV
antenna. Some apts, dish
washer optional, walnut
paneled dining room . Im 
mediate occupancy. Accepting
applications for now and
future. Call 201-782-6565.
Resident
manager
on
premises
'mow
daily.

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED
200 year old house on 4 acres in
Princeton Twp. 10 rooms, 3
fireplaces, all appliances
included, gardening included,
^75. plus utilities. Call 201-5246298 or 609-924-4612.

REIGONAL COURT APTS.
Regional Court &E. MainSt.
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr.
Hunterdon High School
Flemington, N.J.

East Amwell — Home —
Situated on 44 acres - secluded
country setting is this 18th
Centur.y Grist Mill. Two
natural streams on property.
Home includes living room
with working fireplace, kit
chen with built in barbecue
and dishwasher, dining room,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, balcony.
Dwelling has many unique and
quaint features. Convenient
location for Princeton or
Trenton. $450.00 a month. Call
for an appointment.

FURNISHED — apartment
for rent in Princeton for single
person. 1 bdrm, kitchen &
bath. All util. paid. Incl:
refrig, stove, etc. Avail, im
mediately. Call 609-924-7906
bet. 3 - 5:30 p.m.
LARGE
ONE-BEDROOM
apartment for professional
.man or woman. W/W carpet
and drapes. Near University,
RCA, R.R. station. $200 per
month plus utilities. 609-4528568.
HIGHTSTOWN - 3 room
apartment for rent. Call after
5:00 p.m. 609-448-0962.
1 BEDROOM
furnished
apartment in
Rossm oor
available for 8 months
beginning Oct.-1, 609-655-3273.

MANVILLE — 4'/4 large, airy
rooms. Business or middle
aged couple. No children or
pets. Immediate cxicupancy.
Apply at 148 So. 3rd Ave.

EAST WINDSOR
September Occupancy. Ultra
modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
2 bedrooms apts. have 2 baths.
1 year lease. From $190.
CHESTNUT-WILLOW
216 Dorchester Dr.
609-448-6960

1 BEDRM. APT. - $275. a mo.
plus utilities, unfurnished. 2
BDRM. APT. - $300. a mo. plus
utilities, unfurnished. Both
^artm ents on a farm in
(jriggstown, 10 minutes from
Princeton. Write Box # 02680,
Princeton Packet.________

NEW
APARTM ENTS
COLONIAL TOWN - 4 miles to
Princeton center. 1 B/R, large
eat in kitchen, living room,
wall/wall carpeting ..& air
conditioning. All new ap
pliances. Available Nov. 1 (lall
area 609-924-1760.________

MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt. No
children or pets. Apply at 155
So. 6th Ave.
1 BEDROOM APT. — $240
including utilities. No pets.
Can be seen between 10:30-12
noon Sat., 25 Moran Ave.,
Princeton.
3 rm. apt., modern kitchen,
heat & w ater included.
$175/mo. Apply at 49 No. 11th
Ave., Manville.__________
APT.
SUBLE’r
—
1
bedroom .
, dish
washer, air cond, util, paid
except electric. 609-799-1146.
LAM BERTVILLE
— e f
ficiency apt. Carpeting, full
kitchen, air conditioned,
security & references. $160 per
mo. Phone 609-397-1100.
5 ROOMS - 2nd and 3rd floor,
heat supplied. Manville. 1
month security. 201-526-4739.

RENTAL

THE HUNTAGENCY
N.C. HUNT, REALTOR
R .D .«l,01d York Road
Ringoes, New Jersey 08551
Phone: 201-782-2044 or
201-782-2045
Evenings: R. Wayne Hunt
201-782-6956
Pete Vlahakis 782-7536
Norma Jean Roberts 782-3270
EAST WINDSOR - Brand New
4 Bedroom Colonial. Wall to
Wall Carpeting Central Air,
Available Mid. Oct. 609-7992755.

Houses For Rent

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 7
3 ROOMS furnished plus bath
room Colonial. Month to
on top floor of gracious
References
2 BEDROOM HOUSE , Cot Princeton home for 1 or 2 FURNISHED APT — for 1 month rent.
tage or single apartment for people No kitchen facilities. person, living room, bedroom, required. $400/mo. Anna C.
Faherty,
Realtor,
609-882-4333.
long term rental at moderate, $250. 609-924-8146.
kitchen, private entrance. 4
rate is needed by business
miles from Princeton, Mon
ROOM
FOR
RENT
Suitable
woman with small pets. Call
tgomery Twp. $175 per mo.
609-448-0715 after 6 p.m. and for 1 or 2 women. Near Utilities paid. No pets. 609-921- 3 BEDROOM RANCHER—
-Hopewell Borough. Modern
Princeton. Reasonable. Call 7654,
weekends. Keep trying.
kitchen with all appliances, 2
609-466-9017.
full baths, large family room,
LOW WEEKLY RATES living room, dining room, full
YOUNG WORKING MAN Mounts
Motel
opposite HOPEWELL BOROUGH - basement with rec room and
seeks small apt. with kitchen, Howard Johnson Resmurant fpzy 2 room apartment with
den.
Oversized
bath, & heat in P en on Rt. #1 in Lawrence. Also an ■kitchen and bath. Private paneled
nington/ Hopewell area. Call efficiency. Call 609-896-0125 for entrance. $190. per mo. plus garage, m ove-in condition.
Available
immediately
at $450.
after 5 p.m. 609-921-9595.
electric. 609-466-0782.
special low rates.
per month. Call 609-737-3451.

The Franklin NEW S R E C O R D

Resort
Properties
BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas.
Clround
floor,
sleeping-living room , large
lx:droom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and linen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on prem ises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.
FT. LAUDERSALE — INVERRARY. New, luxurious 2
bdrm., 2 baths, 3rd floor
Country Club apt. Decorator
furnished, screened porch
overlooking 1st fairway. Self
cleaning oven, pool, other
extras. $6,000/year or shorter
periods. Reply Box #02671,. c /o
Princeton Packet._______
RENTAL - ST. THOMAS VIRGIN ISLANDS - Luxurious
Villa accommodations with
private beach, maid service
and tennis courts. Leave ydur
cares behind and let the gentle
lapping of the beautiful
Caribbean lull you to sleep.
Enjoy breakfast on your own
spacious private balcony with
breathtaking panoramic view
of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal
for couples or family. For
details call 201-359-8979 in N.J.
or write Box 98, Jonesville,
Michigan 49250._________

Resort
Properties

WINTER RENTAL — Seeking
responsible family to use our
lovely restored mountain
home west of Lake George.
Fireplace, sleeps 10. Gore
Mountain 10 min, cross
country trails 100 yds. from
house. Partial sharing, $1,000
lus portion of utilities.
etails, 609-799-0034 after 6
p.m.

E

POCONOS - Lot for sale in
beautiful Tanglewood Lakes
on Lake Walenpaupack. Near
g()lf course, tennis, club house
with indoor pool. This is one of
the finest 4-seasons recreation
communities in the Poconos.
609-921-1535.

7-B

Business Real
Estate For Rent

Land For Sale

FOR LEASE - 2 acre com EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
mercial lot - 500 feet on Route - 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.
33,1 mile east of Twin Rivers.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10-+3 room office building and acres residential with 2 road
small garage. Zoned and' entrances on Old Cranbury
licensed by state for new and Rd. 201-236-6654.
used vehicle sale. Call owner
CHOICE WOODED LOT - 3.45
609-448-1120,____________
acres, on Province Line Rd.
OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau Princeton ’Twp. an ideal in
St., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft, vestment in the future. $24,150
available from $300 per mo. with terms for a qualified
up. Parking spaces also buyer. Walter B. Howe Inc.,
available. Call 609-921-3633. Realtors 609-9244)095.
BLDG. FOR LEASE. Suitable
for warehouse for small
business.
. .Located
in
Hightstown area. Call 609-4485400 ask for Mr. Mohr.
OFFICE — NEW Modern
office center in Princeton Jet.
fully decorated & carpeted.
Call 609-799-2111.________
FOR RENT IN PRINCETON

SALE; BUILDING LOTS.
BeautifuIIv wooded. HopewellPennington area. Nelson
Ridge 1.4 acres, Moores Mill
Rd. 1.5 acres. Call 6099244)418
evenings.______________
EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
Ridge Park. IW acres, $20,000
). Princeton prestige area.
arold A. Pearson, 6097372203.

3

Commercial or office space
Approx. 800 sq. feet. Available
now.

'/4 ACRE WOODED improved
building lot in Boro. $9000.
Reply Box 823, Hi^tstown.

609-924-5572 or 924-0125
8 NEW STORES located on
busy Highway 33 now under
construction in Hightstown,
N.J. Excellent location and
opportunity for any kind of
business and/or professionals.
For information call, 609-4484800 till 10:30 p.m.

MONTGOMERY TWP. lot —
1 '4 rolling acres with brook in
+ 15 tons of buiMing
stone. $17,500. Call 609921-6690
after 5 p.m.

SO.
MANTOLOKING
second to ocean front, private
or 3 apts., good invest., bay
privileges. Reasonable. 201■254-3944.

PRINCETON ’TOWNSHIP - 2
plus acre beautifully wooded
RETAIL STORE OR OFFICE residential lot. Stuart Road
— 1200 sq .ft, with full near Province Line Road.
basement on Nassau St. Call $46,500. By owner. 609-924-9038!
609924-1552 after 6 p.m.

GLORIOUS FALL - Vermont
chalet with panoramic view
above Manchester. Sleeps 10,
for rent weekly $160. Call 609921-3619 D.m.

JUST STARTING OUT IN MONROE TOWNSHIP — l ~
BUSINESS? Enjoy all the acie building lot. 1 mi. from
priveleges and prestige of big Rt. 33, $10,000.609655-1120.
companies in fully carpted
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
luxurious office com plex.
Single offices available, $125.
monthly. Cost includes all Choice 2 acre lot on Stuart Rd.
utilities and daily custodial with sew er permit. Im
services; also available full mediately available despite
secretarial and answering the ban. 609-924-6487.
service at reasonable rates.
Call 609298-6000 for brochure LAND - 3 LOTS AVAILABLE:
or appointment.
^4
acres residential lot.
West Windsor Township $6,000
WARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE 2.5 acres residential lot. East
Windsor Township
$10,000
SPACE FOR RENT,
1000 sq.
It.
$450 mo,
1660 sq.
ft.
$600 mo. 1.2 acre light industry, office
building zoning. West Windsor
plus taxes and iitilities
Existing 20 store shopping Townshia Terrific iocation
plaza. Fully air conditioned between Turnpike and Route 1
$62,500
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting, paneled walls, tile
WALTER
B.
HOWE
INC,
floor. Excellent location on
REALTORS
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south
609-7991100
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. Jease with option.
Call 609-448^24'weekaays for 3.6 ACRES — Hunterdon
appointment.
County near Sergeantsville. A
choice residentiM building lot
REMODELING — 1st floor with 400 ft. of road frontage,
townhouse for business or high and dry. Percolation test
professional office. Ideal approved in a beautiful rural
location on Lawrence-Trenton setting. P erfect for im
border. Will remodel to suit. provement or investment.Call
Ample offstreet parking owner at 609585-2485 after 6
available. Approx. 900’ sq.ft. p.m.
Rent negotiable. 609-695-6891.
BUILDING
LOT
IN
HOPEWELL - East Amwell
ROBBINSVILLE, N.J. Township. ZVj acres wooded,
Office space available. Call perked and approved building
609-586-7000.
lot. $17,000. Call 609-466-3680.

LONG BEACH IS. - lovely
ocean
front
duplex
3
bedrooms, fall and spring rent
$25 a day. 609-799-2235.
FOR RENT
or for sale.
Barnegat Bay. A new 3
bedroom rancher. $200. per
week or $.38,000. 609-698-7816.
ARIZONA - Choice Scottsdale
iocation.
2-bedroom
lownhouse com pletely fur
nished including linens,
washer, dryer, all utilities,
swimming pool, sauna, patio,
terrace. Available Dec. 1 for
shorter long term rental. $200.
weekly or $650 monthly. Call
609-882-2834.
SKIING
FAMILY
or
responsible persons interested
in renting our new 3-story "A ”
frame chalet in the Poconos
for weeks, weekends, or '/-j
season. Please call eves. 609298-4220 for details. Only lo
min. from Jack Frost and Big
Boulder ski areas.
FOR RENT - FLORIDA
luxury apartments. Two.
bdrm ., two bath; or one
bdrm., one bath; fully fur
nished, color TV,, pool,
directly on intra-coastal, 500
ft. from ocean. Adults only. No
pets. Avail, now through April,
1975. Phone 201-297-5297, after
6 p.m.
SEE THE FANTASTIC—
flaming foliage in the Poconos
this fall - Rent our “ A" frame
chalet for a auiet and beautiful
week or weekend. Details, call
609-2984220 eves.________

Business Real
Estate For Rent

HUGE WELL LITE SHOP —
TWIN RIVERS - 3 br. 2<,i wired for wedling. Studio or
baths, end townhouse, all storage. Heat avail. Insulated.
appliances, fully carpeted a /c, 201-359-6856.
65 min. by express bus to
N.Y.C. $375. plus utilities 609OFFICE SPACE
443-U29.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
in lovely country surroun
dings. Large living room with
fireplace eat-in kitchen,
fini^ed basement with bar &
fireplace, patio overlooking
brook, furnished. .Available
Oct. 1 to May 29. $450 per mo.
Large efficency apt. available
immediately. $200 per mo. 609TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - 1 924-6078.
& 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt.- on site. 609EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
448-2198.
Ranch, Living room with
fireplace, dinette, kitchen, full
bath, enclosed breezew ay,
attached garage, basement,
Nov. 1 occ. $350/mth. 609-655TOWNHOUSE IN
LAM 1914.
BERTVILLE - 3 floors plus
attic & basement, interior FURNISHED house for rent - 4
recently renovated with all double bedroom s, living,
new kitchen appliances. Fully dining room, kitchen, 2 private
carpeted, shaded back yardf, baths. Swimming pool. Ex
$275 per mo. Utilities not in cellent area. References. 609cluded. Call 609-397-0420 or 609- 921-2444 anytime._________
397-1032 after 6 p.m.

ONE OF PRINCETON’ S
finest houses available im
mediately. Central location,
elegantly
furnished,
3-4
bedrooms, large landscaped
lawns, garage, near bus and
schools. Phone collect 609-9245045._________

TheMahvllle News

Ha m il t o n t o w n s h ip — 2
bay service station ready for
conversion to another uge. High
traffic. Excellent location.
Call 609-587-3798.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP —
building lotfor sale. Privately.
Near
town.
609-924-0739
evenings only.

Business Real
Estate For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - . Woods
Rd. building lot. 2‘ s acres, 141
771,
wooded
zoned
residential. Price - $9,500. 6094492736.

NEW
H A M P S H IR E
BUSINESS, farm and utility
equipment dealer. National
brand. 14 acres, 4 buildings.
Close to interstate interchange
89 & 91. Write Box 65, Plainfield, N.H. 03781
COMMERCIAL BUILDING,
Main St., Manville. Call (201)
526-8020, ask for Kathy.

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 50060,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en
WANT t o BUY
trance.
Ample
parking.
Reasonable rental on short •25,000 to 35,000 square ft. 1
term lease.
story industrial building in
Trenton
suburbs,
N.J.Horace C. Shuman
Princeton-Hightstown
area
201469-2233
with water, gas, electric, pref.
with sewers and sprinklers.
Must be clean building on lot
EAST WINDSOR - Warren large enough for considerable
Plaza West, Rt. #130 & Dutch expansion. Send details to Box
Neck Koaa. r ir s t tioor 02678, c / 0 Princeton Packet
location in modern building. including best price and
Available for professional or terms.
office tenant with ideal ex
posure to Rt. #130. $6.50 IN’TERES’TED in selling? For
per sq ft. Call 6094484081 qualified service call one of
weekdays.
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
AVAILABLE NOW! - Offices Harrington Agency, Inc. New
300-6000 sq. ft. Air conditioned braitch office at 1525 Fin
building. Ample off-street negan’s Lane, North Brun
parking. Conveniently located swick. Phone 201-297-6360.
within 1-3 minutes Exit 7-7A, PH ILAN TH RO PISTS
—
Exit 6 Pa.-Turnpike, Rts. 130, Bible church seeking gift of 10
206, 1-95, 1-295. All utilities, acres
preferrably
with
c u s to c lia i
i n c l u d e d . buildings within 20 miles of
Reasonable rental. Call 609- Pirnceton to be used for
298-6000 for color brochure.
church and Christian day
school. Call Blessed Hope
Bible Church 609-921-6282,
EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT WANTED — retail business in
Princeton business area.
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Write Box # 02679, c / 0
Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.
Princeton Packet.
2 room suite, $240 month net.

Real Estate
W anted

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex
cellent location. Paneled
walls, carpeting, accoustic
ceilings, central -air con 
ditioning, 1 or 2 year lease with
option.
Available
im
mediately. Call 609-4484024
weekdays.

Land For Sale
TWO COUNTRY building lots,
Hockenbury Rd., Hillsborough
Township. 3 acres & 5Vi acres.
Heavily wooded, spectacular
views. Excellent perc test.
$27,500 & $32,500 respectively.
(?all owner 201-359-7500.

X

2 BEAUTIFUL building lots
for sale. Ready to build on in
quiet area of Princeton Junc
tion. 609-799-1718 or ‘2995204.
Will finance.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK beautifully treed residential
building lot with water and
sewer. 201-297-3780._______

Real Estate
For Sale
PRINCETON AREA - 5
bedroom, 2 bath home. Living
room with fireplace, on over 3
wooded acres with stream. 3*
car workshop garage, dog pen.
$450. per month. Stults Realty,
R e a l t o r 6 0 9 -3 9 5 -0 4 4 4 .
Evenings, 609-7994)301 or 3951258.
HIGHTSTOWN: Colonial —
Entrance foyer, Lv. rm .,
formal din. rm., kitchen, 3
bdrms., I'/z baths and lovely
swimming pool, many extras.
Martin Moss, Realtor
2199 Spruce Street
Trenton, New Jersey
Phone 609-392-1200 Eves. &
Weekends Elsie M. Liedtke,
Sales Rep. Phone 609-4493535.
MILLSTONE RIVER
VALLEY
(Hillsboro)
The ground has been broken
on a stately New England 7
room cape cod, featuring a
country styled kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace, 3
large bedroom s, 4th un
finished, large living room,
formal dining room, 2 fiiU
baths, full basement, attached
2 car garage, tastefully done <
brick front, on a forest like 1
acre lot with a country brook.
Value packed at $65,900.
CIIARNESKI BONGIORNO
Licensed Real Elslate Broker
24 S. Main St.
Manville, N.J.
Eves. Wed., Thursday, Friday
201-7224Kn0
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GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION
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d m u k i>
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Woodland Lots Available,

& C X IM P A K V

PRIME PROPERTIES........ BY THE PROFESSIONALS

EST. 1893

R EA LT O R S
190 Nassau Sireel. Princeton. New Jersey. 08S40

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL E.STATE ORGANIZATION

O W N E R N E E D S Q U I C K S A L E on this large 4 bedroom ,
2 '/j bath H am ilton Colonial that is close to schools, shopping
and transportation and yet hidden on a w ooded lot on a dead*
end .street. Centrally air-conditioned, a panelled fam ily room
with fireplace and a large living room are ju st som e of the
features that will m ake vou want to settle here. H u rry ! Call
today. O P E N H O U S E S U N . O C T . 6 , 1 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0 . Price
-slashed t o .......................................................................................... $ 4 9 ,9 0 0

N F W L I S T I N G : C U S T O M C O N T E M P O R A R Y with H -I
l)i-(lrooms. :i full baths, livinft room , tlininij room , ultram odom fully fqui[>tH>(l kitchen, family room ami finished
basem ent. A maintenanee free exterior, 2 tier redwood deck,
c entral air conditionini:. Anderson w indows, double fireplace
and hc*amed ctithedral ceilintr are just som e cif the extrtis . . . .
.................................................................................................... Askint: $7.").Odd

.48,990

F lexib le Financing

from

3 0 yr rnortgages to q u alified b u y e rs

Open every day — noon to dusk.
5 S u p e rb m odels to choose from - 2 R anches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 be droom m odels available. O ur
co u n try hom es are set on V2 acre lots and all have
2 car garages.
E A S Y T O FIN D from Route One or Route 206 S outh in
Lawrenceville. T u rn right on 546 W est and follow the signs to

*4,.^

,

-v;

___
^

__________ _______ ___

-I

y;

®

S

Interstate 95. Ju st before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Tu rn right and
proceed approx, one mile. W e're on the right, Mountain View
Golf Course is on the left.
Drive Out Tod ay!

I

___
a -

I

’

.

M o d o l P ho ne (6 0 9 ) 8 8 2 -6 8 4 7
Exclusive Sales A g e n t; Idea l R ealty (2 0 1 ) 28 3 -2 6 0 0

Attractive 8 -roo m , 214 bath hom e on a finely
landscaped lot in M ontgom ery T o w n s h ip ............
..................................................................................$ T 4 „ 7 0 0
Large duplex on a quiet Princeton Borough
street, 2 blocks from the heart of town. Live in
one side and rent the other..........................$7,7,.700

NEW

L U S T IN G ; C O U N T R Y

L IV IN G

A T IT S BE.ST in

this six year old rancher on m
acres. 'Fhere are fenced
pastures for the horse lover, a _( x ■
m groiint I>o‘ '
<’ r
relaxing and the house is m move-in condition, with ,i
bedroom s, 2 baths, living room with stone .replace, spacious
dining room , eat-in kitchen and partially finished basem ent
with built-in bar. Cull today for appointm ent................. $ 7 9 ,9 0 0

A t the end of a cul-de-sac, near the schools in
M o n t g o m e r y T o w n s h ip , is th is y e a r -o ld
C olonial split, with 8 room s, 2V4 baths, 2-car
garage, and a one-acre l o t ..........................$ 6 1 ,.700

H I C K O R Y A C R E S 3 -4 bedroom Bi-Level in superb condition. M odern eat-in kitchen, living ro om ; dining room ,
[^imilv room plus plavroom and laundrv room . 1 '/a baths on a
............3541, ,)()0

P R IC E R E D U C E D : C O M F O R T A N D C O N V E N I E N C E IN A C O M P L E T E C O M M U N I T Y - T w in Rivers Split Level
rownhouse with large living room with cathedral ceiling, dining room , modern eat-in kitchen, master bedroom with custom ized
storage units in a walk-in closet, two other bedroom s. 2*/j; baths, and central air conditioning. T h e basem ent includes a panelled
den, enclosed laundry, pantry and storage galore! Outside a private and beautifully done brick patio. All this with easy com 
muting to New York and w alking distance to everything: schools, shopping, poid and tennis c o u r t s .........................................$43,.”)(HI
N IF FA F O R T H E T H R I F T Y . T h is large home offers 2 .A|)artments. You can live in one and rent the other. One Apartment
has 3 bedroom s, living room , dining room , eat-in kitchen and bath. The other has a large entrance foyer, living room , dining
room , eat-in kitchen. 2 huge bedrooms and 1 '/j baths. D its of storage space in both units. See it tod ay...................................... $ 4 .7 .0 0 0
B I C Y C L E TO T H E T R A IN and com e home to this 4 bedroom home on a wooded lot in Princeton Junction. Large living
room , el shaped dining room , kitchen with dishwasher and family room opening on very private back yard. .All appliances are
includeti. O n l y .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................... $ 0 1 ,9 0 0
C L A S S I C C O L O N I A L O N A B E A U T I F U L 1 /2 A C R E W O O D E D L O T IN E A S T W I N D S O R . .7 bedroom s. 2 V2 baths.
Large living room and dining room , beam ed ceiling kitchen with generous storage and eating areas. T h e family room features a
raised hearth fireplace and a beam ed ceiling. A first floor laundry room , full dry basem ent. 2 car garage, central air and extra
large patio m ake this a perfect h o m e .............................................................................................................................................................................. $ 6 8 ,9 0 0
.NO R E A S O N A B L E O F F E R R E F U S E D on this 3 b ed room . I '/a bath C olonial ranch with a full brick wall fireplace in the
over-sized fam ily room , central air-conditioning, large living room , form al dining room and spacious eat-in kitchen. T h e lot is
com pletely fenced. C all today for the unbelievably low p rice!

M A G N I F I C E N T M A N S I O N - in Yardle y area. W e
have the pleasure of offering for sale one of the
m ost adm ired estates in Lo w e r Makefield. Th is
show place of Post W W I era presents an even
m ore co m m a n d in g appearance today as it
presides over 10.73 acres of green lawns, stately
trees and m ature shrubbery. Brick fireplaces add
w a rm th and charm in the entertainm ent size
dining room , formal draw in g room , enclosed and
heated cheerful sun porch, and paneled family
room . T h e center hall, m odern kitchen, butler's
pantry, breakfast room , library and brick carriage
house are a m ust in a residence of this caliber. 5
spacious bedroom s and 3 baths are located on the
second floor. Th e re is a separate w in g of the
residence that consists of tw o room s and baths.
T h e m anor house and carriage house can be sub
divided from the balance of the land w itho ut
disturbing the exceptional graciousness of this
outstanding and distinctive residence. V e ry ex
pensive but well w o rth the value. Charles L.
Rolison & S o n s, Inc., Realtors (215) 943-7500.

T w o -fa m ily house in the easterly end of tow n,
just a short walk from the cam pus. Offered for
sale a t ................................................................... $ 6 3 ,;7 0 0
In M on tgom ery T ow n sh ip , just across the Prin
ceton line, is this appealing 6-room ranch house,
on a pretty treed l o t ....................................... $.76..700
U nusually stylish hom e is m odest in size but big
in features; on a very nice half-acre lot in a
pleasant Griggstown neighborhood . . . $ 3 0 ,0 0 0
C h arm ing ranch house, conveniently located on
a quiet street in Penns N eck. Offers a host of
features at a m odest p r i c e ..........................$.76,.700
Im m acu late Colonial split-level in East W ind sor
has 8 room s, 1 full and 2 half baths, 2-car
garage, central air, in-ground pool and beautiful
landscaping........................................................ $ 6 8 ,0 0 0
M a n y features add up to a very good b u y ; nice
Lawrence T ow n sh ip lo ca tion ; treed lo t ; 8
room s, 214 baths, 2 fireplaces, central air,
ibasem ent, and one-car g a r a g e ................. $ 6 2 ,.7 0 0

B R A N D N E W L I S T I N G . B E T T E R T H A N N E W . . . A N D C O N V E N I E N T L Y L O C A T E D is this im m aculate 3 bedroom .
1 V2 bath hom e on a picturesque lot. Spacious living ro om , large dining ro om , well laid out eat-in kitchen and a w arm and homey
fam ily room with country-style fireplace. A m ust see at .....................................................................................................................................$ 4 9 ,4 0 0
D I S T R I B U T O R W A N T E D . Large warehouse contains 2 floors and basem ent with 3 loading dock s, electric and m anual con
veyor system s. Convenient to R oute # 1 3 0 . Sm all hom e on sam e plot. M a n y , m any other possible uses. Inquire today!
C O .M M E R C l.A L M O N F 7Y M A K E R - A store on a long term lea.se with escalation clauses and 3 apartm ents bring rental in
com e of .$ 102.7 per m onth. Possible to assume mortgage and have cash flow return in excess of 1 0 % on vour investment. Buv for
o n ly ................................................................................................................................................................................................................' ............................... $ 9 3 ,0 0 0 ^ /

90% MORTGAGE FOR QUALIFIED BUYER
Princeton area-Montgomery Township
5 bedroom Stucco home
3 car workshop garage on 3 plus wooded acres with stream

H e re ’s a quality ranch house in a close-toeverything Princeton T ow n sh ip location. Six
room s, 1 ( 4 baths, fireplace, full basem en t, and
one-car ga rage...................................................$ 5 9 ,0 0 0

or

home and outbuildings on approximately 1 acre
and/or
2.25 acre wooded lot with stream.

Southern C olonial com bines spacious room s
with a sense o f w arm th. On a 214 acre lot
overlooking the Bedens B rook golf coiu-se............
............................................................................$ 1 1 ,7 ,0 0 0

Ideal for Purchaser needing truck or equipment storage.
C O M M E R C l.A L B U I L D I N G and acreage on U .S . Highw ay # 1 3 0 in C ranbury. Buy building, buy acreage or BUY B O T H .
Call for details.

Owner wants offer. Call for details.

iR e a ltg d o .

H E A T E D W A R E H O U S E SP .A C E clo.se to N .j . T urnp ik e, Exit 7.A and 1-10.7 for rent for (i m onths or longer. .7.000 sq. ft.,
rent all or could be divided. D iw rent. C all today.

37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
3 F A M I L Y - Allentown with good return on investment. Call for particulars.
JO H N T
.......................
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« e p r « e n ,c ,.v . Por:
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intercity Rolocotlon
Service

POTERE (Homo Purchose Plan)

(609) 443-4800

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.
y
.y

,V

a
;<•

Efficiencies
$165
2 Bedroom
Efficiencies
$250
1 Bedroom
$195

acres, 4 bedroom home in excellent condition, 2 car
detached garage with other farm buildings, lovely large
trees and shrubs. Good potential for nursery, horses, or
mini-farm. Excellent buy a t ..................................$110,000

All apartments with wall to
wall carpeting, drapes, and
appliances.

Steele, Rosioff
andSmitli
REMTOR

oussmo

i

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.
W ASHINGTON TOW NSHIP - Gentleman's farm, 15.8

B0M4»ait

m

R EALTOR*

Stanley T .
W H ITE R EALTY, INC.
448-2477 or 655-3322
Princeton Rd. • Hightstown, N .J,

lo o kin g fo r m ore econ om ica l
c a r ? C h eck the c la ssifie d ads I

395-0444

M em ber: Princeton Real Estate Group anil
Multiple Listing Service

WgQkends & Eves.: 395-1258:799-0301
Member of Muftfpie I Isti^^ SvsJem

U.S. Route 130. Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

TW IN RIVERS
APARTM ENTS

Realtor

H a n d som e older home with two very large apar
tm ents. Located on N assau Street in Princeton
B o r o u g h ......................... .. .............................. $ 1 2 1 ,5 0 0

By W m . Bucci Builder, Inc.
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off Rosedale Road.

FOR IN F O R M A T IO N C A LL:
924-0908
Real E ^ a fe
For Sale
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
- large colonial, $67,000. Call
201-359-4596 between 4 p.m.
and 9 p.m. weekdays only. No
brokers.

Real Estate
For Sale
^ U M E W i% Mortgagf
'TWIN RIVERS Beauflful,
eauaful 2
BR,
bath, Townhouse Mint
Condition. Many Extras.
$36,250 Principals only. 609448-5675.

Real Estate
For Sale
EAST WINDSOR - 7 room
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 21:> baths,
formal dining room, large
entry foery, large fenced lot,
ideal location for suburban
living. Price , $54,900.
HIGHTSTOWN - just reduced
4 bedroom, Georgian colonial.
Formal dining room, large
entry foyer, 80 x 190 lot on
it n Main
.....................
South
St..price $46,000.
TWIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom
Townhouse, living room, dining
room, kitchen, family room,
2'/2 baths, full basement.
Desirable Quad
I. Price.
$44,500.

Real Estate
For Sale
Cl'TY OF LAMBERTVILLE —
an exceptionally fine frame
home, corner lot, slate roof, all
aluminum storm windows and
screens. Newly renovated
kitchen, 2 living rooms, large
fireplace, large dining room,
4 b bedrooms, wall to wall
carpeting, ceramic tile bath,
full basement with lavatory,
hot water oil heat, all in very
good condition. Asking price
$38,500.
OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOR
609-397-2138

PRINCETON JUNCTION — 4
bedroom Colonial on a quiet
street with a nicely land
scaped lot. Large living room,
dining room and family room
off of eat-in kitchen. 2'A baths,
NEW HAMPSHIRE - Chalet lots of other nice features. Mid
with view. New all cedar. 17 50’s. Will consider renting with
hilltop acres in Cornish, N.H. option to buy. 609-921-1535.
For sale. Sacrifice by owners.
80% to 100% financing, to LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP qualified buyer. Originally owners leaving state; must
$75,000 now $59,000. Call 603- sell our 4 bedroom bi-level.
543-3981, 603-542-6397, or 603- Central air, paneled family
675-2348.
room, 1V4 baths, cozy kitchen,
beautiful gold carMting on
living room, dining el, hall and
28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED stairs, 2 car garage and roomy
ACRES — Architect-designed, lot. Mortgage guaranteed at
re d w o o d , co n te m p o ra ry . -20% down to qualified buyer.
Marble firep la ce, beamed By owner - save broker’s
■ ■ ■ t(
fees
ceilin g, wood paneling, 2 - low $40s. Call 883-7380 for
large norms, 1% tiled baths. appointment. \
Enclosed porch. 2 car garage.
Pool. Minutes from trains,
schools, shopping. Hopewell
recycle
Township. $97,500, 609-924-5575
THIS
or
6 0 9 -4 6 6 -1 7 4 8 .
DiDonato Realty
609-586-2344
Evenings and weekends
609-448-2736

NEWSPAPER

h

Money problems? Come see this sole & span rancher
with its 3 bedrooms, full basement and huge garage on
a 1/2 acre lot. Financing can be arranged for any
qualified buyerand it’s been appraised for $45,500.
Beautiful grounds surround this 4 bedroom ranch with
its large carpeted family room. W e have the key.

$61,000,
Whatever your needs, this excellent split level will meet
them. Formal dining room and living room for en
tertaining, while the rest of the family relax in the cheer
ful recreation room. Th e master bedroom will ac
commodate the largest furniture with room to spare.
Make an appointment to expect this spfe and span
home.
Do you enjoy nice landscaping? Then you’ll fall in love
with this cute rancher with its 6 rooms, 1 'A baths, full
basement and 2-car garage. Make an offer.
Restored 10 room Colonial in E. Windsor with the
charm of a country estate. Featuring many details that
must be seen to be appreciated. All rooms pleasant and
airy and invite wholesome family living. Owner is asking
$62,500.
Stores, churches, schools, tennis courts, etc., are all
within your reach when you purchase this 3 bedroom
ranch townhouse. Not only do you have everything
handy but until you see this excellent home you’d never .
believe the spaciousness. Call now for an appointment.
Only $41,500.

OPEN 7 D A Y S
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AGENCY-REALTORS

East Windsor Office: Route 130

(609)443-8200
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Grand Opening

Gallery of Homes

M O VE T O CYPRESS ‘ not tho Isle, but the street in East Windsor * where we have a
cream puff Split Level with 3/4 bedrooms. 2'/i baths, family room, basement and central
air. Asking $55,500.
CALL W E S T W INDSOR.

J

REALTY CO. of PRIN CETON , Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street
921-6060

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.

\

IM M E D IA TE O C C U P A N C Y can be yours in this 4 bedroom, ZVt bath, West\vindsor

ATTRACTIVE THREE BED RO O M RANCH situated on
a professionally landscaped corner lot. Large living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room
with fireplace, eat-in kitchen. Porch front and back,
full basement and garage.

The train to New York is a short bike ride away!

Colonial. Immaculate condition, prime location with convenience to Penn Central RFTand
Route 1: Princeton address. All you could wish fori!

CALL W E S T W INDSOR

HILTON

Come sea the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields For
recreation-tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.

ealtor% ■ intu'or's

O n e and T w o B e d ro o m s available.
799-2033 for additional inform ation.

............. ...................... ............................................$68,000

LUXURIOUS W INDSOR COLONIAL with a C O N TEM PO R AR Y ATMOSPHERE*
offering 5 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, formal living and dining rooms, family room, den with
fireplace, large basement and deck. Very convenient for commuting, only $79,900.

Call

Gold Medallian Total Electric Living.

$49,500.00

Deer Creek

C ALL W E S T W INDSOR

A N EXCELLENT BUY W ITHIN MINUTES OF PRIN
CETON — This four bedroom home is in mint con
dition. Modern eat-in kitchen and panelleid family
room with brick fireplace both overlook private rear
yard with trees. Plus central air.

Apartments

nt 1. f2rT>flossoyShol Now Brunswick traffic circJs<Hofidayfr>f»j Tafteiug-handfe
and follow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to P nncolon M eadows. O R lake N J
Turnpike fo Exit 8-A flight 1 mile to Rt 130 South Loll 2 miles to CranburyPlainsboro Rd (Mam St 1. right 1 mile to Plainsboro Ro right 4 miles to Pnneeton
M eadow ;

$59,900.00

Prinoeten
fTteadocos

1

JA C K BE Q U IC K A N D M OVE IN ON JILL DRIVE. This spacious lovely one year old
Colonial features 4 large bedrooms, IVi baths, magnificent living room and dining room,

'J

X -

family room with fireplace, screened-in porch and wooded lot. The extras are numerous
and the location is ideal for children and commuters.

A NEW TW O STORY CO LO N IA L under construction
in West Windsor within walking distance to com
muting, schools and shopping. First floor features
entrance hall, family room with fireplace, living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen and powder room
with separate laundry. Second floor has four
bedrooms and two baths. Full basement and at
tached two-car garage.

[V K B L IN C O L N PHOPSRTY COMPANY

CALL W EST W IN D S O R ......................................................\.................................. $89,500

$64,500.00

W O U L D N T Y O U - like to live in a something special, 9 room) 2 Vi bath, modified Salt Box
Colonial in a setting that overlooks a lake? We have just the house for you in picturesque
Elm Ridge West, Hopewell Township. Built by true craftsmen and filled with unique
features. This brand new beauty will be ready for "Holidays at Home." $128,500. OPEN

THIS NEW FOUR BEDRO O M CO LO N IA L is ready for
occupancy. Living room, formal dining room, com
plete modern kitchen with adjacent family room with
brick fireplace. Tw o-car garage on 1/2 acre lot.

FOR INSPECTION >SUN DAYS, 1 to 5 P.M.
CALL PENNINGTON.
A TTE N TIO N V A . FHA St C O NVEN TIO NAL BUYERS ^ Take a look at this 7 room, 2story single In a modern community offering its own shopping centers, tennis courts, swim
ming pools and front-yard maintenance. Commuting to New York made easy by direct bus
routes and access to N.J. Turnpike, Twin Rivers.

$64,900.00

CALL P E N N IN G T O N ...............................................................................................$46,900

EXCELLENT BUY — NEW LISTING — Beautiful
Colonial situated on a corner lot within walking
distance to grade school, high school, shopping and
the Princeton Junction train station. Has a front hall,
living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen,
family room with fireplace and sliding glass doors
leading out to a patio. Four bedrooms, two and one
half baths.

G R E A T HOUSE - for large family that enjoys stay-at-home fun. Game room, inground
pool, country kitchen, huge living room and 5 bright and spacious bedrooms. Add a 2-car
garage and a professionally landscaped lot in Hopewell Township. All for $79,500.

NOW
RENTING

CALL P ENNINGTON
PRINCETON FAR M S - This 2-year old rancher is ready for immediate occupancy. Tile en
trance foyer, large eat-in kitchen with custom cherry cabinets, fireplace with raised hearth
in family room, formal dining room, 3 bedrooms and 2 full tile baths. Professionally lan
dscaped. Built by Dick Hutchinson.
CALL P E N N IN G T O N ...............................................................................................$69,900
LARGE FAMILY? We have a 1-year old. 4 bedroom home for you. A targe 2-door entry
plus natural cedar shakes creates a very impressive appearance. A master bedroom suite of
rooms gives Mom and Dad roomy privacy plus a sewing-hobby room. All for $59,900, in
cluding central air.
CALL PENNINGTON

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
O n e M ile Road
a n d P rin c e to n -H ig h ts to w n Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

G R IGGSTO W N * Immaculate 1-year old, 4 bedroom Colonial on park like wooded lot.
Sunken living room, fireplace, extra large kitchen and breakfast area with beamed ceiling
and bay window. Rec. room with fireplace, beamed ceiling and bay window. Rec. room
with fireplace, beamed ceiling and French doors to redwood deck. Central air and vacuum,
swimming pool, barn.
C ALL P R IN C E TO N ................................................................................................... $89,750
M O N TG O M E R Y TOW NSHIP - New 4 bedrooms, center hall Colonial on beautiful 2 acre
country lot. Slate entry foyer; 2'/i baths, extra-large kitchen, breakfast area. Rec. room,
living room with fireplaces. Redwood deck, central air and vacuum. Excellent schools.
Mtge. available.

East W in d s o r, N .J .

1 a n d 2 B e d ro o m s
f r o m $195 m o n th

CALL P R IN C E TO N ...................................................................................................$74,000
M O N TG O M ER Y TO W NSH IP -2 + wooded acres on private road. Perc test and plans in
cluded. Ready to build. Financing available.
CA LL P R IN C E TO N ...................................................................................................$19,500
FRANKLIN PARK - New 4 bedroom Colonial, 216 baths, rec. room with raised hearth
fireplace. Basement and 2 car garage. Central air. Mtge. available.

CALL P R IN C E TO N ...................................................................................................$57,000
ELEG ANT ONE STORY - Floor plan offers a cheerful gathering place for family and friends - 4 bedroom rartch -Central air •2 car garage, extra parking area, rear redwood deck,
good commuting, excellent schools, fully carpeted.
CA LL P R IN C E TO N ...................................................................................................$74,900
3 O FFICES T O SERVE Y O U
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• PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
• OFF STREET PARKING
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• KITCHEN WITH D IN IN G AREA
• THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT
(included in rental)

MMF "

J rOIVE

M

ving p eop le since 18S5

feettors • insurers

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

Real Estate
For Sale

MANVILLE
Modern 8 room bi-level, excellent condition. 4
bedrooms, 1‘A baths, 2 fireplaces, garage. Chain-linked
fenced back yard. Swim m ing pool. Many extras. 1 0 0 ’ x
100' corner (ot................................................................ $ 5 2 ,9 0 0
MANVILLE-SOUTHSlOE
2 fam ily plus store, each apartm ent has 3 rooms and
bath, store has Vi bath, full basement, separate utilities.
$ 3 7 ,5 0 0 .
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately 4 a n d % i
acres zoned residential, ideal for horses, owner w ill take
back 50 % mortgage at 7% interest____ Asking $ 1 9 ,9 0 0 .

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
M em ber
AALS

• SW IM M IN G POOL

• WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
• RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
• MASTER TV ANTENNA

P E N N IN G T O N

_____

Features:

R e a lto r

212 S . M a in S t., M anville
(2 0 1 )7 2 5 -1 9 9 5
Evenings call 201-359-3245

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

EWING
TOWNSHIP
—
Beautiful 4-way split home on
a quiet street on a lot 115 x 200.
C o m p le t e ly a u t o m a t e d
swimming pool 24 x 44, patio,
garage, UA baths, cast iron
oaseboard heat. Private sale.
Call for appointment, 609-5879821, 882-0134, after 5 p.m. 8831627.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
TWO BEDROOMS, AP
P L IA N C E S ,
EXTRAS,
CENTRAL AC, SECURITY,
GOLF, POOL, EXTERIOR
MAINTENANCE, N.Y. BUS
HOURLY, 48 YEARS AND
OLDER,
EXCEPTIONAL
BUY,
ASKING
$31,500,
OWNER 609-6S5-12’71.

&

SOUTH
BRUNSWICK
DREAM HOUSE. You must
see this custom builtsplit level
home, situated on 1 acre treed
lot. It’s paneled and beamed
recreation room with fireplace
deinands your attention. In
addition, there is a spacious
liv in g ro o m , d in in g room ,
modern kitchen, 3 bdrms.,
baths, specially priced for
’
$49,500.
MID JERSEY REALTY
Realtors
M.L.S.
201-297-4700
MANVILLE; Well-kept 5
room ranch, aluminum siding
& garage. Call 201-722- 0910.
PRINCETON BORO
Lovely 3 bedroom older home.
T h orou gh ly m od ern ized .
Beautiful and very convenient
lo c a t io n .
I m m e d ia t e ly
available by owner. 609-6553135..

4 bedroom, 2,'h bath, 9
room colonial. Form al
dining room, large living
room, all with wall to wall
carpeting. Separate den
and family room, both are
panelled with tile floors.
Large kitchen with eat-in
area including dishwasher
an d m a n y e x t r a s , ful l
.basement, 2 car garage on
half acre landscaped lot.
Only $56,900.

By BOB PLUMERI
Br. M gr.
Zoning laws are Intended
to p ro te c t c o m m u n itie s
from dissonant and erratic
uses of land which would
disrupt tho harmony of a
given area. These laws are
pramulgated
by
municipalities usually, but
In some coses are being
superceded by state law.
C ertain
areas
are
designated as resldontlaf,
commercial, or Industrial,
l i m i t i n g use to the
specified purpose. Limits
are set for minimum land
a r e a , b u i l d i n g h e ig h t ,
b o u n d ry setbacks, and
ecology conformation.
Whether your concern Is
residential, commercial or
Industrial property, the ex
perts at

Real Estate
For Sale
HIGHTSTOWN - exc. colonial
cape w/huge fa n . rm. &
fenced back yd. Don't pass this
up. at $35,900. Call owner for
a p p t.
6 0 9 -4 4 8 -6 9 1 0 .

RICHARDSON REALTY CO.
Route 130
448-5000
can c o m p e t e n t ly a s s is t
you. We offer complete
and p e rs o n a lize d re a l
estate service and urge
you to coll us with your
listings for the extensive
exposure that br i ngs
results. Hours: 9-30 • 5:30
dally; Tues.-FrI. Ill 9.
HELPFUL HINT;
Oil creaking doors with
furnishing oil, or simply
usoI she
shortening to keep
them running smoothly.

f

R/ ch a rd so m

$66,500.00
IM M E D IA T E O C C U P A N C Y ! Better than new
Colonial on a beautifully landscaped lot, located
within walking distance to schools and Princeton
Junction train station. Completely fenced rear yard
with new patio. There is a large living room with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, a den or playroom. Also
four bedrooms, central air, full basement and tw ocar attached garage.

T w in Rivers
A pproxim ately
$5,000
down can assume this at
tractive 2 bedroom 2 full
bath Condominium with
waif to wall carpeting
throughout, central air con
ditioning,
self-cleaning
stove,
frost-free
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
washer and dryer, i m 
mediate occupancy, only
$30,990.

$77,900.00
Farm House in Cranbury area. $250.00 per month
Three Bedroom furnished Ranch, October 1 through
May 31 in Princeton Township. $450.00
Four Bedroom Colonial in Hamilton Township, 10
minutes from New York City train. $450.00

T w in Rivers
4 bedroom , 2'h bath
Townhouse (End Unit) in
Quad I. Wall to wall car
peting throughout, central
air conditioning, storm
screens and shades, frostf r ee r e f r i g e r a t o r , d is h 
w a s h e r , ful l b a s e me n t .
Financing available F.H .A.
minimum down, V .A . no
down to qualified buyer,
subject to appraisal. Asking
$39,900.

Efficiency - $200.00 + utilities
OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITH
Realtor

(EOi) eSSAHXO

m 44t-iSII

□

Alton D ’Arcy. 799-0685
k U I
Doan Higgins, 799-3525
Jack Stryker, 921-6752
REALTO R*
WilflamSchuessler, 921-8963
Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327

looking for
a

car?

C heck the
cla ssifie d ads I
/

PRINCETON'S MOST
F^RE&TIGIOUS
ADDRESS
T W E N T Y N A S S A U STREET
Professional Building

REALTORS

N O W R E N TIN G

Route 130
448-5000

Office and Storage Space
Small and Large
Suitable for Lawyers, Architects, Doctors
and Other Professionals

Real Estate
For Sale
NEW HAMPSHIRE REAL
ESTATE - 22 acres, lightly
wooded, near lake Sunapee
and ski area. Town road
frontage, stream, $ 9 ,^ . 603543-3981 or 603-675-2348. By
owners.

921-6060

Evenings and Sundays, Call

T w in Rivers
3 bedroom, 2 full bath,
patio ranch with large living
room, dining, kitchen with
bar, full basement with
finished playroom, wall to
wall carpeting throughout,
central air conditioning,
al so r ef r i ger a- t or , d i s h 
washer, washer, dryer and
self-cleaning stove. Finan
cing available.
Asking $36,900.

KENDALL PARK, immediate
o ccu p a n cy .
Im m a cu la te
Rancfi' with spacious grounds,
offers privacy; to you and your
family. Spacious' livingroom,
diningroom, modern kitchen, 3
bdrms.,
baths & garage
$41,900.
EAST BRUNSWICK - A
PICTURE HOUSE. Rarely do
yon find a buy like this - a split
level home on wooded lot,
f e a t u r in g
li v i n g r o o m ,
diningroom, eat-in kitchen,
aneled fam ily room , 3-4
irms., all modern appliances
including dishwasher, freezer,
washer/dryer, as well as,
carpeting throughout. You
mustsee this one
--------$55,500.

EAST WINDSOR
Tow nship

Off Street Parking
Coil 452-2652
Weekdays 9-5

N ature Lovers Retreat in Princeton
O ffered By O w n e r Call 609-924-6146

'^Picture windows frame everchanging scenes and refleca^on^ere-pOn^ stocked with jumping Rainbow
trout. Deer, songbirds/'waterfowl are attracted to the
pond and th r ^ acre wooded estate. A second pond is
slocked with lively bass. Located on a quiet and secure
street, this custom built all-brick home is accented with
natural cedar trim. It has 12 rooms including 4
bedrooms and 3 baths. The room lay-out is highly
flexible permitting privacy, formal entertaining and
family activities simultaneously. There are many ar
chitect • designed features for easy housekeeping and
low interior - exterior maintenance. Five-zone oil, hot
water heat plus an air-fumace fireplace insures both
comfort and economy. The greenhouse encloses a heated
pool and has double shelves for flowers and wintergrown vegetables. Taxes for 1 9 7 4 were $ 2 4 5 8 .5 0 which
is reasonable for this size property in this Princeton area
''P homes. The owner is moving, and is
willing to discuss in person the mortgage n e ^ s of a
qualified
buyer
residence v
to
T
- -- with
------ ---a —
v. sell. There
is also
available a 2 .2 7 acre wooded lot with stream and pond
site.

one call, o n e cla ssifie d
7 n e w sp a p e rs,
25,000 fa m ilies!

J

HOM E HUNTER’S GUI)
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TRANSFERRED EXECU TIVE SAYS "M ake me an offer
This
lovely ^ bedroom colonial in East W indsor boasts a huge front
to-back living room with fireplace, pretty entry hall, large
separate dining room, panelled family room, kitchen with self
cleaning oven. There are also
bedrooms, 2 ’ ? baths, central
air conditioning, basement and 2 car garage The maintenance
free exterior has a brick front and cedar shake siding. All this on
'? acre with city water and sewers,
. Roducad to $57,500.
A P O U O HOM ES •FALL SPECIAL
3 models Immediate Occupancv ‘l o r S B R 2' ; t>at hs
garage panelled fam mt
FROM S59.390
OPEN SAT « SUN .

m

921-6060

^eaitor *^
'V r.

138 South Main St. Hightstown. N. J. (609) 440-1069
Membor Multiple Listing Service

• V ;a

10 industrial acres in W ashington T w p . with office
building and n storage building......................$ 6 0 ,0 0 0

’M t - ' ’

i& H m #

THIS 3 B EDR OOM R AN CH with Oeauttfui parquet Moors in
Roosevelt is surrounded oy lovely trees and flowering bushes
on a half acre lot Must be
seeri
O nly $35,000.
EX CEP TIO N AL C U S TO M R AN CH - Tw o large bedrooms. 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with sink, extra
large foyer. 2 car garage on 2,3 acres m Monroe Township.
$69,500.
C U S T O M BUILT CO N TEM P O R A R Y ■
Large living room with
cathedral ceiling. Master suite with cathedral ceilmq. 3
bedrooms, panelled family room with fireplace and builtm s
Fantastic kitchen with many features. 3 full oaths, laundry
room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzided 2 car garage on 1
acre of lovely trees and shrubs. Immediate occupancv .,4 90C.

..

' il?.

‘

9

S A V E G A S , BECO M E A O N E -C A R FAM ILY A G A I N — Ideal hom e for com m uter
w ith school age children. Fo u r bedrooms, 2'/2 bath Colonial within walking
distance of shopping, P rin ceton Jun ction tram station, grade school and high
school. Has a large living ro o m , formal dining room , kitchen - family room co m 
bination with large floor to ceiling fireplace. A large enclosed jalousie overlooks
an almost completely private ya rd . Property beautifully shrubbed. Price just
reduced to

This recently renovated 4 Bedroom house Is
vacant and w aiting for an active, country loving
Family to m ove in and m ake it a home again. Lots
of room for gardening (2 acres) and a large out
building for horses If you choose. Quick sole
desired.

rtA iTO P *

$69,900.00

^^OSHAV/AOINCY
ff£ALTOR«

Restored colonial in Cranbury, Central air all new
wiring, plum bing, and evey system and service for
gracious living is in good condition or replaced
new. O pen fireplace and txvo franklin stoves.

only

S.S.i.OOt).

T w o fam ily in Hightstown consists of one apt. ,4
room s, 1 1/2 baths. A p t. /f2 ,5 room.s and 1 bath.
Close to center of tow n......................................$ 4 .3 .0 0 0 .

2 lots in East W ind sor T ow nship ready to build on
acre lots, price
$ 1 3 ,5 0 0

$ 10,000

307 N. Main St. Hightstown. N.J.

S oo o u r o th e r ods th ro u g h o u t H o m o H u n te r's G u id o .

New Country Development; 3
baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
$39,900.

P R INCETO N H U N T
In the lovely Grovers Mills area of West W indsor
Spacious Exciting 4 bedroom, 2
bath Colonials

INSURANCE:
R EA L ESTATE

I'Y CO. o f I’ R I N C E T O N , Inc. Realtors

1H4 Nassau .'street

C i)e ^tacfeftousie ^ g e n t p

2 car

80* > 25 yr. mort. to Quol. Buyor
CALL FOR DIRECTIONS

P A IN T ISLAN D ESTATES
bedroom Ranchers with 1
MiHstoiie T w p Starting at

M IN I FARM MAXI PLEASURE

10 lovely acres in M onroe partially wooded and
about fj acres clear. Ideal for horses or kennel.

609-448-0112
C a ll o n y D a y a n y H o u r
Mem ber Multiple listing Service

Tw p

Apartm ent and rooming H ouse in Trenton Yearly
income $ 5 ,4 0 0 Priced to sell at
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .

2 MODELS

from S63.900.
Excoilent Financing
OPEN S AT. & SUN . 11 to 5
Fm m H ightstown
Take 571 west Right on Cranbury Rc) for
approx 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge Immediate left after bridge Cranbury Rd for ap
prox 1 mile.

1. WESLEY ARCHER

MARGARET MAGAN

■ 448-2097

448-6283

MEL DEMPSTER

ASA MOWERY

586 1290

LOVELY bi-level m Roosevelt on
acre beautifully wooded lor.
with 4 bedrooms. 1
baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, living room, formal dining room , and central air,
...................................................................................................S46.600.

395-1671

O ut O f The O rdinary

PINE ESTATES II • Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for im
mediate occupancy. Only one left. 8 0 % financing to qualified
buyers.................................
.................
. $42,900.
G O O D HOUSE, G O O D N E IG H B O R H O O D , G O O D PRICEI 4
Bedroom, 2
Baths, family room with stone fireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, walk to station. Many ex

C O U N T R Y R A N C H E R : Custom built on a w oo ded lot in
W est W in d so r To w n s h ip . H om e is in excellent co n
dition. A lu m in u m siding, brick front, screened rear po r
ch. Slate tiled foyer. Fireplace in living room, three
bedroom s, dining room w ith glass doors to porch, kit
chen with eating area, 2 baths, baseboard hot water
heater w ith tw o thermostats. Practically new carpeting.
Im m e d ia te o c c u p a n c y .
$ 5 9 ,5 0 0 .

$55,900
EXCELLENT CO M M ER CIA L L O C A TIO N ' milt? from exit 8 cen
ter of town ...............................................
....................................................................... $95,000.
ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

lA d le r m a n , C lic k & Co

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

re a lto rs - in s u r e r s
CM

4

"

i> > :?

15 Spring St.
Princeton, N.J.

See me
for the
best value
on car
insurance.

« 8 -6 6 6 7

S t A l I lARM MUTUAt
AUfOWOkUC I NSUJtANCt COMPANT

Real Estate
For Sale
FOB SALK
INVESTMENT PKOI'EHTV
Individual wishes to sell 4familv apartment building in
Hamilton Tw p., N.J. (20
minutes frmm Princeton, 15
minutes from Trenton.)
Each family unit has: Eat-in
kitchen, living room, bath, and
two bedrooms. All apartments
rented and recently modernized.

Office: 609-448-4250
QfA'JCf?

924-0401 I
586-1020 S

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown East Windsor
Phone 448-2100

Real Estate
For Sale

Dennis W hitney
121 West Ward St. Highlstown, N.J,

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

HAMILTON
SQUAKE
Beautiful Ciherry K n o lls Lovely new briek
and
aluminum Kaneher. Entranee
foyer, impressive living room,
lormal dining room, wellplanned eat-in kilchen with
laundry area, paneled family
room
with
outstanding
fireplace, ;t large iK-drooms, 2
toths, full basement, 2 ear
garage, wall/wall carpeting,
central air conditioning plus
many extras.
$67,500.
L A W R E NC E V IL L E
Academy .Manor, Nestled
among towering trees on a
quiet street within walking
distance of the village is this
beautiful maintenance free 2
story colonial. Elegant living
room, formal dining room,
kitchen, family room with
fireplace, built-in bookcases
and French doors leading to a
patio, 4 bedrooms, 2'/- baths, 2
car ^ ra g e , central air con
ditioning and much more’.
$69,900.

Gross annual income $11,040.
Annual expenses ^,234.

Real Estate
For Sale
I'Ll'MSTEAU
TOWNSHIP.
New Egypt ■ New England
style Cape t'lxl with natural
cedar siding, (1 yrs young,
eolomal interior with country
kitchen, knotty pine |xinelled
living room, 2 large bedrooms,
lull eeramie bath downsUiirs.
2 large t)cdrooms, and ' - bath
nearly eom pleied upstairs.
New owner to finish lo suit
taste. Oversized detached 1
ear garage workshop com 
bination. 12 ft. X 12 ft. out
liuilding for lawn and garden
equipment
Large
welllandscaped IW) X:170 ft lot with
siream in rear. Price. .$:i9.5IK).
«l9-758-Ki21.
CLEAKBHOOK
.Master
Lodge, 2 BK, 2 oaths 2 ear
garage, p t io . fireplace, .All
elec, kitchen. Clubhouse, golf,
pool, etc. 609-655-3(121).
ROSSMOOR - adult com 
munity 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
enclosed patio, owner tran.sferred. Call 609-655-2169.

MILL.STONE TOWNSHIP
Custom-built
homes
on
wooded, cul-de-sac lots, l - 3
acres. Sales agent Reid
Realty. 201-402-2222.

1.AWRENCE TOWNSHIP
L A W R E N C E V IL L E
WILL BUILD Cape Cod on 75 x
Academ y Manor Elegance
100
ft. lot near Lawrence High
In these times of hiigh costs, and charm are highlighted in
School. Call for more in
why not come out ahead. In this stately 2 story home.
formation.
vest your money in something Large entrance foyer with
■thv ’ ■’
worthwhile.
open staircase and balcony,
B1-LE\(EL in excellent con
lovely iivingroom , library,
dition on 100 by 150 ft. well
Write P.O. Box 431, Kingston, formal dining room, country
landscaped lot. 3 or 4
N.J. 08528 or Phone 924-6302. kitchen with brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms. 2‘/2 baths, centrally
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, 2 car ■air conditioned, back porch,
and central air confireplace in fam ily room ,
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP #2
ig. Financing available carpeting, drapes and many
Charming 4-year old colonial,
toqualified
buyer.
$72,600.
other extras.
center entrance hall, large
living room, formal dining
■ JOSEPH H. MARTIN
2-STORY COLONIAL - 6
room, super modern eat-in
REAL ESTATE CO.
bedroom s, 3'/-z baths, 2
kitchen, panelled family room,
(609)882-0288
recreation rooms, centrally
iaundtyt & mud room, 3 large Realtor
Eves.
&
Wk.
Ends
609-737-2864
air
conditioned, carpeting
twin bedrooms, l ‘/4 tile baths,
Member
of
MLS
throughout.
attached garage, central air,
& luxury wml-to-wall car
SPU T LEVEL - with large
peting. Priced right at $46,900.
entrance foyer, 3 or 4
PRINCETON
TWP.
— bedrooms, family room, Ui
Beautiful deckhouse on 2 baths, some carpeting and
wooded acres. 6 B.R. 3 baths, drapes, covered patio.
Tremendous Ivg-and play rms
w/fpls. $123,500. Owner 609FRED AULETTA
921-3892. '
REALTY
Realtor
009-883-5522
.«n*4333

B

S--V,

Real Estate
For Sale
NEW I.LSTING ■ il will be a
delightful Ireal for you to
inspect thisfi bedroom colonial
home, only :i years young on
almost 5 acres. A living room
uilh stone fireplace, family
room, huge kilchen, panelleii
ulfice. redwood porch, horse
iiarn and lenced (lasture with
siream are just a tew of the
extras for $84„500. Call us,
vou'll see!
NEW USTING ■lor $31,500 we
offer a 10 room Tudor home
with fireplace, double stairuay and screened porch on a
iiuiel Iree-lined street,
VA

&

KHA

BUYERS

WELCO.ME on this cute 2
l)edro()m Cape Cod home with
room lor expansion. $28,500.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL- on a
wooded acre plus we have a 9
room
m a in ten a n ce-free
colonial home witli family
room and fireplace, .sliding
doors to patio, kilchen with all
the conveniences. Call us and
one of our assixiiatos will tx;
happy to show you through.
$74,900.
SPRAWLING SPLIT LEVEL
on large corner lot in Hopewell
Township featuring fam ily
room with brick fireplace, 4
bedroom s and T'-j baths.
$57,900. Mortgage available to
qualified buyer.

SOCIATED
EALTY
ERVICE
Realtors
Rt. 31 at Pennington Circle
737-1100

082*7923

TWIN RIVERS - Townhouse. 3
bedrooms 2 baths,
assumable mortgage, 609-6544195.

TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR, 2 bath
Condominium. Carp, a /c, all
maj. appl. Owner must sell.
$28,500. 609-448-6084.

Real Estate
For Sale

160 Stockton Street

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

HOUSE FOR SALE In
Village of Rocky Hill. 120
years old on 1/2 acre with huge
wonderful trees; 4 large
bedrooms, 2>-j new batns, new
kitchen, living room, dining
room, parlor, porch; very
private with fenced backyard;
lalarge barn with full second
storv & carriage and horse
lls (room for
■ 2
' cars) below;
stalls
also tool and potting sheds;
town water and sewer. 2
minutes walk to library
playground, Green Acres and
post office. 5 minutes by car to
Princeton. Low 70’s. 609-9247148.

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
Ranch. Excellent condition,
fine neighborhood, large
fenced yard, flower and
vegetable garden,
other
features.
$42,900.

PERFECT LOCATION - High
way commercial, approx. 7.8
acres on Rt.
located
■' 202 & 31
T ic
■ on
a iughandle turnaround 2
milies So. of Flemington.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
- In rapidly growing Raritan
Twp. 40 industrial acres. 1800’
railroad frontage, flat open
land. Main sewer crosses the
easterly corner.
SPLIT LEVEL-HICKORY
rilK ItOKACK AGENCY INC. ACRES — Lovely 4‘t! yr. split
on well groomed 1/ 2 acre — 4
Realtors
bdrms-2V8baths-19ft. Kitchen,
Flemington
201-782-1970 Dining and Living Rms.-26 ft.
Rt. 202 at Centerville 5 miles panelled Rec. Rm. with new
east of circle. Members w/ w Tenn. Iviarble fireplaceHunterdon MLS.
Alum.ss/ s-patios front and
rear-garage-new tile kitchen
w / many buiUins-dry cellarKENDALL PARK - Modern color
TV
a n te n n a rancher in perfect condition. 4 dishwasher-hardwood floorsbdrms., fam. rm.. living rm.. city sewer and water-and
dining rm., kitchen, 2 full much more. Principals only.
balhrms.
Many
extras. Price firm in low 50-s. Call 609$45,500. 201-297-5233. Prin 448-5906.
cipals only.
BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom. 3‘ bath expanded ranch features large sunken living
room, panelled family room,
with brick wall fireplace with
raised hearth, laundry room on
first floor, fully automatic
inground swimming pool, ail
this in the natural wooded
setting. 12 min. to railroad
station 5 min, to 18 hole golf
course and year round tennis
courts indoor & outdoor.
Asking price $97,500. Owner
for appointment 609-882-6161.
WEST WINDSOR SPLIT - 3
Bedrooms, I'.-j Baths, Living
and Dining Rooms, Kitchen,
family room ,' 2 car garage.
Wooden Lot. Reduced to
$57,000.
WALTER B. HOWE, INC.,
REALTORS
609-737-.3301
ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
- $29,900. Over age 48. Ap
pliances, extras, clubhouse,
carport, N.Y. Bus, two
b ed room s,
re p la c e m e n t
$33,400, OWNER: 609-655-1271.

PRIME
WIGGINS
ST.
LOCATION - with large corner
lot. Com pletely renovated
interior & exterior. Ideal for 7
bedroom residence or ap
HOPEWELL TWP. - 6 rooms proved for 3 apts. Principals
Cape Cod, % acre $44,900. 809- only. Asking $89,500. Call 609737-3630.
924-4002 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Hightstown, N .J.

aKIR(QML
9 2 4 -7 3 i'5

R E A LTO R
•

eves. & wk. ends 201-821-8246

TWIN RIVERS - sale by
owner, assumable mortgage
at 7%. 3 Bedroom, 2>,2 baths,
kitchen, living room, dining
area, fam ily room, W/W
carpeting, all draperies and
GE appliances included.
B asem en t
c o m p le t e ly
w aterproofed and painfetl.
Located on oversize private lot
overlooking a farm. $47,400.
Cali 609-448-5722,

MANVILLE
WESTON
Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
basement, 2‘A baths, porch,
garage. 100 x 100 landscaped
lot. Asking $62,500.
MEIIALICK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
240 S. Main St.
Manville
Call 201-725-0007

M A U R IC E

H. H A G E M A N

R ealtors

•

A R E A C O D E 1b O S >
A<4e*0600
M a u r ic e h . H ag cm a n

CO.

In s u r a n c e
231 R O G E R S a v e n u e
••A t T h c M o n u m e n t - ’

ii

HIGHTSTOW N

N J. O B 5 2 0

PRINCETON TWP. - Luxurious 5 Bedroom , 5 Bath Ran
SPRINGFIELD TWP.

Distinct mini-estate spacioas
rancher complete privacy. 12
plus tree and shrubbery
covered acres. Valley Forge
PRINCETON TWP. — Custom stone & frame - Tennessee
Buiit split level in Riverside marble fireplace, 3 spacious
area. Large living room , bedrooms, full basement, 26
dining room, family room, 4 by 50 inground heated pool,
bdrms, screened porch, large cabana-smoke
...............
and fire alarm
dry basement, laundry room, system, many other desirable
attached garage. 45’ patio, 1 leatures. 5 minutes to 295 Pa.
bath & 2 naif-baths, entrance and N.J. T-pikes. Seen by
hall. Solidly built with paster appointment only. 609-893walls. $74,000. Principals only. 3113. C. Van Horn Agency.
Call 609-924-1676.

EAST WINDSOR TWP. — 4
bedroom split level on
professionally landscaped 1/2
acre wooded’ lot. Features
include foyer, living room,
formal dining, modern kitchen
with built-ins, family room,
finished patio, IVz baths,
basement
and
garage.
W all/w all carpeting and
custom drapes included.
$45,000, Call owner 609-4436671.

M ost go od listings have an attractive front yard, b u t,
seldom will you see one w ith a rear yard es beautifully
maintained for fam ily living and entertaining as this
o n e .Th is is a unique ranch house in m int condition, with
a 16 X 32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped,
enclosed and secluded yard. Th e re is an over-size kit
chen w ith eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living
room w ith brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2
bedroom s, bath, full basement, 1 oar garage; all drapes,
wall to wall carpet in living room , foyer and kitchen.
Central air.
$50,000.

KENDALL PARK - spacious
rancher - excellent condition, 4

washer and dryer, 1 and 'k
baths, air conditioner in
master
bedroom .
FHA
available to qualified buyer.
$39,900. John T. Henderson,
Inc. Realtor, 353 Nassau St.,
Princeton. 609-921-2776. Call
today!.

LOOKING FOR THE IM
POSSIBLE? We have hoiqes
in the low 30’s and up. Some
can be bought-with no money
down or small down payments
for qualified buyers. Call
today! We are ready to help
you.
John T. Henderson, Inc.
Realtors
U.S. Rt. 130
Cranbury, N.J. 08512
609-443-4800

ch w ith 3 car garage, gam e room w ith fireplace, lot size
200’ x 761', extra large room s, screened in porch, and
m uch m ore.
$125,000.
W E S T W IN D S O R TW P . Five year old 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch, full basement finished, wall to wall carpet
thro ughout, on large w oo ded lot, walking distance to
train station, above ground pool.
$89,900
H A M IL T O N TW P . 3 bedroom colonial, 1 bath, excellent
condition
$48,000,
A p p ro ve d Building Lots in Plainsboro and Ham ilton
To w n s h ip Farm Land - 11. 7 acres in Hopewell T w p . also
larger tracts.

JVICKSBORO ASSOCIATES, IN C.
REALTORS
404 Princeton Road
Plainsboro, N .J. 609-799-3232

BELLE M EAD

FINANCING AVAILABLE
2 V2

yr. old Colonial, 4 br., 2Vz bath, family
rm. with fireplace, central air, sewers, 1
acre, immediate occupancy, extras, full
basement. Price: $70,s.

201-359-8807

redu ced-rate subscription s are
o ffe re d at all tim es to sen io r
citizens. Call fo r details

HOM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, October 3, 1974
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EAST WINDSOR - 5 room
house. 1 car garage, w/w
carpeting, eat-in kitchen with
new Solarium floor covering,
l'/4 baths, aluminum siding,
lovely trees and shrubbery on
half acre. $39,500. Financing
Avail. 609-448-2622.

SPANKING COLONIAL.
Lovely area - Montgomery. 4
bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half
baths,
fam ily
room
w /fir e p la c e ' lib ra ry -d en
•
3la(
w/fireplace,
brook rear of
property. Still time to choose
colors. $72,900.

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
ranch, 2'h baths, form al
dining room , large entry
foyer, oversize 2 car garage.
1/2 acre with chain link fence.
Price $54,900. 609-448-8419.

The Dutchtown
Realty Co.

RANCHER with central air, 3
bdr., V/i baths, lg. modern eat
in kitchen w/dishwasher. Full
dry basement. Like new
condition & good location. All
make this home a real buy at
$34,900. To see call 609-2597863.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
SOMERSET COUNTY

DUTCHTOWN
lUTCH TOm ROA
ROAD
B E L LE M EA D ,
201-359-3127

160 YEAR OLD 3 bedroom
home in Rocky Hill. Needs
work, has atmosphere with
charming large
garden.
Reasonable terms, no Brokers.
$35,000. Call 201-782-8635.

[VAiiiflsioiri
Homes In Excellent
Windsor Area Locations.
NEW HOMES —
$43,900
10% down payment
to
qualified buyers.
Impressive brick and frame
bi-levels featuring 8 spacious
rooms, 2 full baths, wall/wall
caroeting in 6 rooms, attached
garage,
many
custom
features.

Sunday, October 6th 12:30 2:30.
Three
bedroom
Townhouse located at 364
■Bolton Road in Twin Rivers of
East Windsor. Prospective
buyers and Brokers Welcome.
HILLSBOROUGH
TOWN
SHIP: This beautiful rancher
is located on Amwell Road and
offers excellent opportunity
for professional office location
as well as providing most
adequate and com fortable
living facilities. Living room
with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
20 foot office studio, and an 18
X 23 patio. Central air con
ditioning.
$62,900.00

SPLITLEVEL
$47,000
(New listing) 4 bedrooms, I'/i
baths on ',2 acre lot in Cran
bury area. Entry foyer,
paneled
family
room,
basement, central air and
attached garage. Some car
peting and custom drapes
remain.
ItANCHER
$49,900.
(New listing) Spacious home
on '-2 acre with immediate
occupancy. Entry foyer, large
living room, dining room,
beamed celing family room,
eat-in
kitchen,
3 good
sized bedrooms, 2 full baths,
full basement, redwood deck
and '2-car garage.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP:
Country estate with 18 acres.
Good potential for small horse
farm, nursery stock or sub
division for homes. Home in
excellent condition with 11
■rooms and U2 baths. Large lot
nicely
landscaped
with
plantings and old shade trees.
There is a detached 4 car
garage with overhead doors.
Also a very interesting 2 story
building Which offers a large
knotty pine panelled room
' with brick fireplace and ex
posed beams. Excellent for
hobby shop or recreational
purposes. Priced at $16O,(X)0.

Bl-LEVEL
$54,900.
Huge Hickory Acres home in
spotless
condition.
A
manicured lawn highlights the
exterior of this lovely
'ely home on
' 2 acre lot. The shag carpeted
fam ily room , with rich
paneling and bar, set off the
interior of the 8 rooms and 2
baths. 2 car garage, central
air, refrigerator, washer &
dryer included.

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED BI
LEVEL: This home offers a
family room, 4th bedroom,
bath, and utility room on the
lower level. The upper level
has nice size living room,
dining room, kitchen, three
bedrooms and bath. An ideai
home for your growing family.
Financing
available
for
qualified buyer.
$43,900.

COLONIAL
$59,900.
Ceram ic tile entry foyer,
raised living room, formal
dining room, kitchen with
sliding glass doors to rear
fenced yard, 4 good sized
bedroom s, paneled fam ily
room, 2'/2 baths, plus car
peting and drapes. fe9,900
TOWNHOUSES

O LD ER
HIGHTSTOWN
HOME; This home is in ex
cellent condition. Living room,
dining room, nice kitchen on
first floor and 3 bedrooms and
bath on second floor. 3 car
garage. A nice buy for $38,900.

$36,500
2 BEDROOMS
Quad 111 - Patio, gas grill.
finished basement, VA-FHA
mortgage available,
Quad
lad i f -■ Finished basem ent
2 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL
$36,900
Qad II - Finished basement
with bar, U2 baths, lake view.
$39,900

3.86 ACRE ESTATE: This
spacious two story home is
located in Cranbury Township
and includes a large living
room, formal dining room,
modern kitchen (all with wall
to wall carpeting), utility
room and
bath, six
bedrooms, and full bath up
stairs. There is a basement,
one car attached garage and a
three car detached garage.
Approxim ately two acres
tillable. Be sure to see this one
$92,500.

3 BEDROOMS
$39,900
Quad 1 - Partially finish^
basement, 2'/2 baths, many
extras for qualified VA or FHA
buyer.
RENTALS

LEONARD
V A N HISE
86AITOH*
AGENCY

160 Stockton St., Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-4250
After hours & Sunday Call
E. Turp
448-2151
R. Van Hise
448-8042
Jean Esch
448-1178
Member
• Multiple Listing Service
PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA Colonial styling & landscape
accent this spacious Brick
veneer & alum, sided split
rancher. Home contains: 4
BR, 2t4 Ceramic tiled baths,
Lg LR w/fireplace formal DR,
modern kitchen, panelled fam.
rm w/fp, sewing rm, Ind^ nfi,
and 2 car garage. Bonus
features include: w/w carpet
throuout central a/c, sunken
flagstone patio, redwood
sundeck. For details call:
Whitman Associates 609-7231344. evenings: 609-448-8162.
SlUST SACRIFICE beautiful
mew ranch with many extras
located in Windward at
Barnegat,
owner
being
transferred. $37,900. For
details call 609-698-7654.

i

R/CHARDSOM

E. WINDSOR BUNGALOW Excellent condition, half-acre
lot featuring I8' living room,
large eat-in kitchen,
3
bedrooms, newly re-tiled bath,
full basement, 2 car garage,
new roof, hot water heat,
lovely fenced rear yard ana
more.
$32,000
SUPER SPLIT - Established
3/4 acre lot frames this top 7
year old home in Cranbury
Manor section of E. Windsor.
Large foyer, living room,
formal dining, mocTern kit
chen, huge 20 X 24 family
room, 3 bedrooms, IV2 baths,
deck, basement, 2 car garage
and fenced in rear yard. Top
Value at
$42,900
LOVELY
COLONIAL —
Excellent 1/2 acre plus lot in
E. Windsor. Features included
center hall, bay windowed
living room, formal dining,
large modern eat-in kitchen,
family-room, laundry room, 4
bedrooms, 1T2 baths, full
basement
and
attached
garage.
Available
im
mediately at
$46,900
SPLENDID SPLIT - Quiet
dead-end street location in
Brooktree Section of E.
Windsor. Half acre lot frames
this almost new split level
home which features entry
foyer, 20' living room, formal
dining, modern eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room , 3
bedrooms, I'/i; baths, walk-in
pantry, enclosed
porch,
basement and garage. Many
other outstanding features at
$51,900

IVALU^SION
SVfW 4fr

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS - 3
Bedroom Colonial. Entrance
Foyer. Beautifully landscaped
corner. 2 Car garage. Family
room. Near Mercer County
Community College.
$56,500
UNIQUE RANCHER - Sunken
Living room. Full wall stone
lireplace. Huge Dining room
and Kitchen. 4th bedroom or
den, 2 full baths. 3 years
young. All Cedar Siding,
Entranceway, 2 car Garage,
Central Air, Full Screened
Porch. Many trees and
professional
landscaping.
Hamilton Square.
$25 500
C O N D O M IN IU M
TW IN
RIVERS - 2 Bedrooms, Ap
pliances, Carpeting. Terrific
buy at today’s prices.
$41 500
3 HUGE BEDROOMS - Large
Family room. Formal Dining
room. Colonial Style. Garage,
Basement. Mature trees.
$41,900
ALUMINUM SIDED - Split
Level, Hamilton Square. InGround pool, 7 rooms include
huge carpeted Family room.
R O O SE V E L 'rf'N .J. - Im
maculate Modern Aluminum
and Masonry. ','2 Acre treed
lot. Garage. Fruit Trees.
Large Family room.
$45,900
SEVEN ROOM RANCH Owner relocating and needs
quick sale. Brick and Frame, 6
yea rs you ng. F a m ily room ,
Garage, Carpeting,
~
"
E
Entrance
n'

Foyer. Large lot. Hamilton
Stjuare. Immaculate.

HICKORY ACRES Ex
cellent split level home on a
nicely manicured 1/2 acre site
in the desirable Hickory Acres
section of E. Windsor, this top
home features large entry
foyer, 19' sunken living room,
formal dining, handsome,
modern eat-in kitchen, 26’
panelled family room , 4
bedrooms,
2>2
baths,
basement
and
attached
ga ra g e. All this plu.s central

air, wall to wall
ill carpeting,
gorgeous full wall fireplace,
patio and more.
$56,500
QUALITY COLONIAL Magnificent 1/2 acre weed
free lawn with meticulous
landscaping in Hickory Acres
section of E. Windsor. This
huge colonial offers large
center hall, lovely carpeted
living room and formal dining,
22' modern eat-in kitchen, 30'
pnelled family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, laundry,
full basement and garage.
Spotless condition, quality
drapes and lovely brick patio
with barbecue are also
features at a realistic $58,500
WEST WINDSOR - Excellent
one acre site in Colonial Park,
Princeton Junction, frames
this top Bi-Level home.
Features include foyer, living
room, formal dining, hancF
some modern kitchen, 20’
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2‘,2
baths, laundry, utility room
and 2 car garage. All this plus
Central Air, ciuality carpeting,
drapes and
rods, lawn
nd rods.
sprinkler system and 20 x 40
in-ground pool at
$62,500

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL
— lovely 1/2 acre wooded lot
with custom landscaping
frames this exc^lent 5 year
old home in E. Wind___
ndsor.
Features include large living
room, formal dining, hand
Colonial - 5 bedrodVns, 2Y2 some eat-in kitchen, lovely
baths, fireplace. West Wind panelled family room, 5 large
bedroom s, 2'-j baths, full
sor, $600 plus utilities.
basement, laundry room,
large foyer, and 2-car garage.
All this plus Central Air, all
appliances, custom drapes,
gas grill, and much more.
$66,900

WEIDEL
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$49,500

Townhouse - 3 bedrooms, all
major appliances, $350. plus
utilities and Trust.
Colonial - 4 bedrooms, 'h acre
lot in Cranbury Manor, $400.
plus utilities.

NEW
RANCHER;
This
moderately priced home is
being built by fine custom
builder. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1'4
baths, utility room. Wall to
wall carpet to be provided
throughout whole house. A
beautiful opportunity for only
$35,000.

H
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$49,900
,IUST LISTED - A Gorgeous
Split Level in Hamilton
Square. Carpeted throughout.
Central .Air, 3 or 4 bedrooms,
.Aluminum Sided including
eaves. Stone front. What a
beauty.

WEIDEL
R E AL E ST AT E

Illll

WALK TO SCHOOL from this
Maple Lane, 4 bedroom Cape
Cod. Family room, 2 full
baths, separate dining room
and screened-in porch off
kitchen. Lots of closet space,
nursery
plantings,
well
maintained inside and out.
$69,900
MAKE AN OFFER - Tran
sferred owner wants action on
West Amwell, 2-story Colonial.
Easy commuting to Princeton
and Trenton. Many extras
including beautiful wooded lot,
fireplace- and formal dining
room. Again - MAKE AN
OFFER.
SHELTERED BY - tall trees
and surrounded by numerous
plantings. A great home for
the young executive and his
family. In town near schools.
churches and shopping., 7
spacious
and
tastefully
decorated rooms to make one
feel at home regardless of type
of furnishings used to create
the at-home atmosphere. All
this and a Pennington address
for just $64,500.
ATTENTION - GROWING
FAMILY NEEDED for a
lovely Cage Cod on a quiet
street in Hamilton. Large lot
with com pletely fenced-in
backyard and above-ground
pool. Good - size fam ilykitchen, large living room,
ceramic tile bath, 4 bedrooms
at $32,500.
WALTER B. HOWE, INC.
REALTORS
609-737-3301

EAST WINDSOR - Prim e
ic haro so r
, location. 4 BR BI-LEVEL with
2 full baths, lovely kitchen
KK'H.\RDSO.NRK.\l.TimS
with built ins. Extra large
Rl 130 Just .Northof
family and game room combo.
The old Yorke Inn
2 car attached garage. 1/2 acre
lot, with delux above ground
$47,800.. WE HAVE found, in
609-448-5000
pool w / redwood deck in
me midst of others, a Ranch
private
backyard.
W/W
home
spare. IL
It
- 7— with
....... room to
vw auaic.
t; Windsor Township llighl.slowi
carpeting throughout, central
features 4 large bedrooms, 2
air. Mid 50’s Call owner. 609baths, panelM family room,''
washer, dryer, refrigerator,
BEAUTIFUL - 5 bedroom 2'/2 448-8592.
msh washer & air conditioner.
bath colonial with charming
You will find a fenced yard & old brick front set in a HOUSE FOR SALE BY
rear patio. A weli cared for background of huge wonderful OWNER - Large colonial,
home in one of South Brun
trees. 3/4 acre lot, uniquely Lawrence Twp ., Princeton
swick’s lovliest area. Call
landscaped with something address, 4 bdrm s., living
^ a y for an inspection of
different blooming all summer room, formal dining rm. eat-in
Ranch living. ERI(5 BRAM & long. There is a large piano kitchen, 27’ panelled den with
CO. 735 Hwy. 18, E. Brun
shaped patio with a pond fireplace wall. Over-sized
tucked in the curve. Complete garage, marvelous finished
swick, N.J. 201-238-3500.
acres,
Realtors
m lS
with a bubbling fountain that basement,
is cool and inviting. Bright professionally landscaped,
central
air,
wall-to-wall
ROSSMOOR;, N.J. ADULT- sunny eat-in 'modern kitchen
many
extras,
with double oven. Large carpeting
COMMUNI'TY — Main manor,
737-1360.
ill 7--------2 bedroom, 1 bath, fully car sunken living room with rich $74,900, firm. Call
peted home. Open terrace with carpeting and drapes. Comfy
anelled family room with old
eastern exposure. Owner has'
rick fireplace covering one CUSTOM BUILT rancher
added many extras including
wall. Oversize 2 car garage, on 1/2 acre lot, 31g. bdrms, I'/i
city water and sewers. Just 6 baths, lg. Iv rm w/flreplace,
miles north of Princeton in kit. w/built-in dw, counter
^ c e , bripit an(J cheerful.
beauliful Heathcote Village. stove and wall over, 1 car
, ^nvenientiy located to all
”Convenient
-----------'
‘
-to
"-lols, 8flrage, fenced backyard, tool
school.,,
facilities. Im m ediate oc
shopping and transportation. shed and lg. shade trees, kear
cupancy. Priced for fast sale,
Low
70’s
by
owner.
Call
201- Peddle & Exit 8 of tpk. Low
$31,000. No brokers. 609-65540’S. 609-448-6056.
329-2222. .
1887 or 655-3144.
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Too Late
To Classify

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
THE BIG GAME - of finding
a house will be over when you
see this I'/ii story Rancher in
Penn
View
Heights.
2
fireplaces, family room, 3 full
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, central air. $94,900.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST needed by EDUCOM, a
small non-profit educational
organization. Full time. $ioo.
Campus setting.
Call for interview. G. Landis
609-921-7575.

HOMEMAKER - home help
aide - full or part time. Free
training course. Hourly wafie
anH
------and
mileage.
Call Visiting
Homemakers Service of
Somerset County weekdays
between 10-4 p.m. 201-725-5533.

LIKE FOOTBALL - Well you
could have your own fieW and
horses too on this 5 acre horse
farm. 3 bedroom rancher with
fireplace, horse barn, hay
barn, fenced in pasture,
presently used for boarcUng,
training and raising horses
$69,500.

FREE PUPPIES - 2, 3 month
old males. Looking for good
home. Please call 609-921-6381.

INTERCEPT
this new
Contemporary rancher we are
going to build
buim before it’s sold.
Fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. 2 car garage, central
air, almost 1 acre of land, (jail
us for details. $73,900.

PALM BEACH - LANTANA
Fla. - 1 bedroom apt. living
room, kitchen and bath.
Walking distance to beach and
dock. Available Nov, 1 - May 1.
201-844-6957.

helpfid.
uuiica.
Small office, part time. Cali
609-799-1630.

CLEANING PERSON One day
a week. East Windsor home.
Needs own transportation.
Call 609-448-7606 after 6:30.

- McIntosh,
Ked & Golden i^enaous
Delicious &
&
Stayman Winesap. Apples for
& cooking. Terhune

DON’T PENALIZE YOUR
SELF - by not calling us about
this 2 story Colonial we are
going to build. Fireplace, 2'/j
Baths 2 car garage, central
air, almost 1 acre of land. Call
us for’ details. $78,900.
DON-T FUMBLE - Catch this
Gambrel 2 story nestled in the
Harbourton Hills. Fam ily
room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2‘/i baths, 2 car
garage, 3 beautiful acres.
$82,500.
SUBSTITUTE - Would be
impossible when it comes to
this all stone Rancher situated
on
1.8
wooded
acres.
Fireplace, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 1
full bath, 2 car garage,
magnificent view, $69,900.
EWING TOWNSHIP
SIGNALS 1-3-4 — that’s the
number of bedrooms in this
a ttra ctiv e
R an ch er.
Fireplace, family room, lovely
new kitchen, U i baths,
garage,
central
air,
beautifully landscaped. $58,500
OU R FULL BACK SAYS - You
can't match the value of this
attractive English Tudor
designed Cape Cod. Fireplace,
den. fam ily ro o m , recrea tion
room . 3 bed room s, 2 full baths

$45,900.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
YOUR SURE OF A FIRST
DOWN - with this immaculate
2 story home. Corner lot,
fireplace den, 2 bedrooms,
full bath, full basement
$24,000.
BUY LAND:
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
ANYMORE
39 ACRES - with 5 acre lake.
Heavily wooded. In West
Amwell Township. $4,200 per
acre.
3.85 ACRES-Elm Ridge Road,
Hopewell Twp.
$20,000
18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage.
$4,000 per acre.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES AKC, champion blood lines,
shots, worm ed reasonably
priced. 609-896-0112.

SEARS East Windsor Shopping Center Shipping and
Receiving Dept, part time
position available. 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. Call 609-443-6100.
ftWNVILLE - 3 room fur
nished
apt.
Gentleman
preferred. Call 201-725-5667.
FOUND
very small adult
fem ale dog. She
Short haired,
blond coloring. Found near
Cold Soil Rd., & Rt. 206. 609896-0080 evenings.

26" ‘ ‘Lil Colt” cap for 8 ft.
pickup bed, panelfa
ell^ , double
jalousie windows. Best offer
Call 609-882-8084.
67 MUSTANG 289 - automatic
just passed inspection. 201-3595537. $725.
TYPIST SECRETARY - Good

FOR SALE Registered Suffolk
sheep, live or as meat, but
chered to your specifications,
all lambs young and teniier
$1.30 a pound. Also Live
" ■ 1 Chicken
Chi( ■ $1.00 a piece,
Bantam
609-466-3462.
1972 GRAND PRIX - Must sell,
recent move to NYC; silver
with black top and interior;
26,000 mi; A/CfAM/FM radio;
snow tires; all options; ex
cellent condition; $2900. Call
609-924-3946.

YOUNG WOMAN - Youth TOYOTA 1971 - 4 sp. tran
worker seeks others of smission, must sell. 609-924whatever age who enjoy 7280.
steamy warm kitchens, gentle
music, simple healthy hying LADIES 5 speed bike - ex
and challenging conversations cellent condition, $50., call 609over the ^nner table to find or 799-2068.
share quiet old country with
workshop space, in the
Som merville or Princeton YARD SALE Sat, 10-4 p m
area. Call Jane, 201-725-7223 Camper, guitar, household
sports items. 110 N. Main
office or 201-526-0762 home.
Street, Cranbury.
32 ACRES of excellent
residential - agricultural land
in Hunterdon with a beautiful THE BOOK DEPT, of The
view. Terms to qualified Princeton University Store is
buyer. Asking $95,000. Mid looking for permanent full
Jersey Realty, Route 206, time help. Some heavy lifting
Belle Mead, N.J., 201-359-3444. necessary. Apply in person,
Mr. Quickie, 36 Umversity
Place. No phone calls please.
SOAK THE RICH!
I wUl build for you at honest
prices any carpentry job. Free
estimates, call 609-924-2040.
FREE PUPPIES - available
for good home. Mother is
German shepherd. Call after 5
p.m. 609-443-5364.

SIBERIAN HUSKIES - 7 pups.
Blue
eyes.
Guaranteed
quality. AKC reg. Sire and
dam on prem ises. Call
evenings between 5:30 and 7 or
weekends anytime. 609-7711336 or 585-8041.

Realtor Pennington, N. J.
Tel. (609) 737-36! 5
(609) 883-2110

[VAUlflSION]
AN EXCELLENT BUY NEAR
PRINCETON - in West Wind
sor Township. It’s a beautiful
and spacious Colonial Bi-Ievel
with 8 rooms, 2V2 luxurious
baths, loaded with expensive
extras and features a kingsized master bedroom suite, 2
car garage and big country
sized lot with professional
landscaping. Only $57,500.
with immediiate possession.
COLONIAL HORSE FARM on 10 acres with a fantastic 60
X 80 heated indoor areana plus
3 barns with 14 box stalls and 7
tie stalls, large fenced pasture
and a very charming 2 story in
excellent condition. $89,900.
VILLAGE II TOWNHOUSE Ideal for a bachelor or a
couple that desire a beautiful
home without the usual
maintenance worries and one
that will provide many
luxuries such as year round
tennis, swimming, skiing,
suana bath and gorgeous lodge
to entertain in. Call us for
details. Only $38,900.

WEIDEL
REAL ESTATE

Too Late
To Classify
HOUSEKEEPER - part time
for retired couple, mature,
active, own transportation,
references. P rivate bouse
Nassau-Bayard bus stop.
Several hall days morning or
afternoon.
Also
need
cook/server occasional din
ners. Italian-French-GermanEnglish spoken. 609-9244)157.

'Z ' —

Kickoff of the 1974 Princeton
Area United Fund-Red Cross
Campaign was announced
today by Fred Fields, cam
paign chairman. The fourweek drive runs through
October.
"Our ultimate goal is to
raise as much money as
possible to meet the needs of
the community," he said.
The 1974 United Fund goal is
W45,000, a seven per cent
increase over last year’s goal.
Money raised by the drive
will support the Red Cross and
the 21 member agencies of the
Princeton
Area
United
Community Fund. These
agencies provide service
programs
for
children,
fam ilies, the handicapped
and the elderly.
‘ ‘ In order to meet the
growing needs of the Red
Cross and the United Fund
agencies, the minimum needs
for this year’s drive would
actually amount to $750,000,"
according to Mr. Fields.
In determining its 1974 goal
the United Fund Budget
Committee reviewed the 1975
budgets submitted by the Red
Cross and the m em ber
agencies. The 21 agencies
serve Cranbury, East Wind
sor, Griggstown, Hightstown,
K in gston ,
M o n tgom ery,
Plainsboro, Princeton, Rocky
Hill, West Windsor and ad
jacent areas of Hopewell,
Lawrence, and South Brun
swick Townships.
In addition to the Red Cross,
organizations supported by the
campaign include American
Social Health Association,
Better Beginnings Day Care
C e n t e r -E a s t
W in d s o r Hightstown, Big Brothers of
Greater Princeton, Inc., Boy
Scouts-George Washington
Council, Boy Scouts -"W aP)
chung
Area
Council,
Children's Home Society of
New Jersey, Community
Guidance Center of Mercer
County, Family Counseling
Service of Somerset County,
Family Service Agency of

Princeton, The F lorence
Crittenton Home, Girl Scouts Delaware Raritan Council,
Girl Scouts - Rolling HiUs
Council, Hightstown - East
Windsor Y .M .C .A ., M ercer
County Unit of New JersQf.
Assoc., for Retarded Citizens,
Princeton Area Council of
Community Services, Princeton
Community
Homemaker-Home Health Aid
Service, Princeton Nursery
School, Princeton Y.M.C.A.,
Princeton Y.W .C.A., Prin
ceton Youth Center and
Som erset Valley Visiting
Nurse Association.
Eight major fund raising
divisions have been organized
covering Research and In
dustry,
Special
Gifts,
University, Professionals,
Neighborhood, M ercantile,
Financial Institutions and
Education.

M edical Center
makes annual
fund appeal
Residents from 19 area
communities were asked this
week to join The Medical
Center at Princeton’s annual
appeal.
Letters were sent to over
22.000 households following the
announcement of the 1974-75
goal of $400,000.
Eugene P. G illespie of
Princeton, chairman of the
annual appeal, indicated that
funds would be used for the
purchase of new equipment.
Part of the funds will also be
allocated for retirement of
debts for past expansion
programs.
In his letter Mr. Gillespie
reported to area residents that
over 12,000 patients received
hospital care in 1973; that over
37.000 received em ergency
treatm ent; and that the
Laboratory,
X-ray
and
Physical Therapy facilities
were used over 55,000 times.

FOR SALE Registered Suffolk
sheep, live or as meat, but
chered to your specifications,
all lambs young and tender
$1.30 a poundT Aiso Live
Bantam Chicken $1.00 a piece.
609-466-3462.
CONTROL COSTS

Van Hise Realty

United pund~
Red Crbss
kick off drive

HORSES BOARDED - Stalls,
It would cost upwards of
feed, pasture. Miles of open $12.2 billion to finance an alland wooded trails. 609-448-9118
out water pollution control
after 6 p.m.
program for New Jersey’s
needs in 1990, according to a
EXECUTIVE HOME - 3 state Department of En
bedrooms, living room, dining viro n m e n ta l
P r o te ctio n
room, rec room, kitchen, 3 (DEP) study.
baths,
1 acre
wooded
Last year the department
lot. Minutes from Princeton.
Minutes from N.Y.C. bus line. set the figure at only $3,5
Lease with option to buy. 201- billion. The big jump was
accounted for by a new
844-6957.
category of controi, the
GIGANTIC YARD SALE - Sat treatment and control of storm
Oct. 5, 9:30 - 4, 3 Mill Road, runoff waters.
Princeton Junction. Rain date
Oct. 12.
DEP BACKLOG
SHARE HOUSE - Roommate
wanted to share house con
veniently located in Princeton
Junction with 2 young
bachelors. Call 609-799-2149
after 6 p.m.
THE ‘TEXT BOOK Dept, of the
Princeton University Store is
looking for permanent full
time help, flood typing
required. Apply in person,* M r
Quickie, 36
v w University
WAtA VVA >3Jibjr Place.
No phone calls please.
IN TRENTON - 1 room ef
ficiency apt. with bath. $79.
per month. Call 609-393-1320
daily after 5:30.
THE PHOTOGRAPHIC Dept,
of The Princeton University
Store is looking for permanent
full time sales people. Apply in
person, Mr. Quickie, 36
University Place. No phone
calls please.
1 BEDROOM APT - Princeton
Meadows. View of Lake. Nov.
1 occupancy. 201-524-8441
days; 609-799-3820 evenings.

In a quarterly report for the
period Apr. l through June 30,
the DEP reported a decrease
in the backlog of applications
in many of its departments,
though they are in many cases
still substantial.
Though
eight
sewage
projects were approved in the
period compared to none in the
previous three months, for
example, 13 new applications
actually
increased
that
department’s backlog to 80.
TRANSIT STRATEGIES
Strategies to provide mass
transit and carpooling in
centives to area employes who
work with firms with 400 or
more parking spaces are now
under review by the federal
Environmental Protection
Agency
(E P A ).
Under
regulations promulgated on
June 4, em ployers were
required to submit the plans.

O b eserva tory
se ts open house

COMMERCIAL BUILDING The Princeton University
for sale. Only $10,000 down.
Main St., Manville. Parking Observatory will be holding its
available. Use for office or first open house of the new
restaurant. 201-844-6957.
academic year on Tuesday,
Oct, 8. The public is invited
EXECUTIVE APT. - 2 any time between 7:30 and
bedroom s,
living
room, 9:30 p.m. to Peyton Hall,
modern kitchen with dish adjacent to Palmer Stadium
washer, 40 by 40 loft, very on Ivy Lane. There is no ad
private. Minutes from Prin mission charge.
ceton & from N.Y.C. bus line.
As in past years, the
201-844-6957.
program will consist of an
non-technical
BRIDGE SEMINAR - 4 illustrated,
Mondays, Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28. lecture and an opportunity to
Expert instruction, sponsored view the sky tturough the
by the Womens Club of refracting telescopes atop
Princeton. $15. Please call 609 Peyton Hall. Lectures by
924- 2747.
faculty, staff and students

WASTES ENERGY
The New Jersey Public
Interest Research group
recently charged that industry
and commerce have been
wasting "huge amounts of
energy" in the state.
its surv'ey of 55 commercial
and industrial facilities in

dicated the following; almost 70
per cent of com m ercial
buildings
surveyed
had
lighting levels above govern
ment recommendations, twothirds of the thermostats were
set higher than 72 degrees and
less than 50 per cent turned it
back to 50 at night.

'School for parents’
to open doors O c t 7
WEST WINDSOR - A
For information call Mr.
“ school for parents" will open Katz at 443-3141.
its doors to interested area
Founded
in
1962
in
residents on Oct. 7, when California, the program has
Michael J. Katz of East recently spread across the
Windsor begins teaching an country, with over 1,000
eight-week session of a new licensed instructors now
n ationw ide
ed u ca tio n a l teaching classes of ap
program called Dr. Thomas proximately 25 parents how to
G ordon’s
Parent
E f listen so children will talk, talk
fectiveness Training.
so their children will listen,
The classes will be held on and solve problems so that no
eight consecutive Mondays
from 7:30 to 10:,30 p.m. at the one in the family loses.
First Presbyterian Church of
Mr. Katz became an ac
Dutch Neck, South Mill & credited instructor of P.E.T.
Village Rd. According to .Mr. in June of 1974 when he at
Katz, the course is open to tended an intensive training
fathers and mothers of program in Boston, Mass. He
children of all ages, to single is presently the school social
parents, and to all interested worker for the Montgomery
adults working with youth.
Township school district.

Fem libber
to speak
Florynce Kennedy, Black
rights activist and feminist
attorney, wiii lecture at 8 p.m.
F r i d a y , O c t . 4, at 101
McCormick. Her topic will be
"T h e Fem inist M ovem ent:
Where do we go from here?"
.■'. j The lecture will be preceded
by a soul food dinner at 6 p.m.
in Whig Lounge, at $5 par
p e r s o n . Call 4 5 2 -3 5 5 3 fo r
reservations.

AWARD FOR WALKER
Ian Walker, executive
director of the Stony Brook
Millstone
Watershed
Association, was among- six
state environmentalists who
received the Lenox Rose
Society Medal,, awarded by
Drew University*
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Sparky says
Fire Pre\erition Week is a time for all of us to take ex
tra measures a<tainst fire and its hazards. Last year more
tlum ll^.OOO people died in fires across the nation. M any
\ietims \\oukl be alive today if they were not careless.
Idle best way to k(>ep from ijetting burned is to keep the fire from ever
starting.
1.
Have furnace <^r home heating imit or stove checked periodically by
a qualified tradesman. Faulty heating and cooking equipment are respon
sible for nearly 2 5 % of all fires.
2. For a fireplace. \ise a protective screen to keep sparks from flying into
ru p and furniture, dlie chimney should be checked for cracks and loose
bricks.
3. Careless smoking accounts for nearly 2 0 % of all fires. N ev& , under
any circiunstances, smoke in bed. Be sure there are plenty of ashtrays
arouncfThat are large enough to keep smoking materials from falling out.
Never empty an ashtray into a waste basket and never leave a room where
smoking materials are still biu-ning.
4. Faulty electrical wiring, overloading wall outlets and careless use of
extension cords are always fire hazards. Wiring in many homes today is
inadequate for modern living. Power-hungry appliances such as air con
ditioners can overload a circuit. Have an electrician check your home’s
wiring before installing items that use a lot of electrical power. Always
replace worn or frayed electrical cords immediately, as well as broken
plugs. Never string extension cords over nails or under rugs.
5. Keep basements, attics and closets free of oily rags, rubbish and
flammable liquids. Fmpty trash daily — in metal cans stored away from
the house. Get rid of unneeded items that biun easily, such as old clothes
and newspapers.
6. Keep matches and flammable liquids away from children.

When Fire Rampages It Spares
Neither Life Nor Property!
Fire holds nothirfg sacred!

It has no regard for life or-property. It can strike

at home, on the farm, in industry and in forests.

Each one of us is in danger

of devastation . . . loss . . . anguish unless we practice fire prevention./ Promote
fire drills, make household safety checks, abide by all fire rules.

A public service message from
The Lawrence Ledger
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